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PROVINCE OF CANADA.

[L. S.]

His Excellency Lieutenant General Sir WILLIAm FENwIcK WILLIAMs, Bar
ronet of Kars, K. C. B., Administrator of the Government of the Pro-
vince of Canada, and Commanding Her Majesty's Forces therein, &c.,
&c., &c.

To all to whom these presents shall come or whom they may in any wise
concern-

o GREETING:

WHEREAs it has been deemed expedient, in view of the important
interest of the Province in the maintenance and working of the Grand
Trunk Railway, and the statements made by the Company of its embar-
rassed condition, that a strict enquiry should be instituted into the
compliance by the Company with the conditions of the Relief Acts-into
its present financial position-and into the mode and expense of main-
taining and working the line, with the traffic arrangements connected
therewith; Now KNow YE, that under and pursuant to the provision of the
thirteenth chapter of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, intituled :1"An
Act respecting inquiries concerning Public Matters and Official Notices,"
the authority in me thereby vested, and by and with the advice and consent
of Her Majesty's Executive. Council for the said Province, I have nomi-
nated, constituted and appointed, and by these Presents do nominate,
constitute and appoint JOItN LANGTON, of the City of Quebec, Esquire,
J. LEwls GRANT, of the City of Toronto, Esquire, and ToUssAINT TRUDEAU,
of the City of Quebec, Esquire, to be Commissioners to enquire into the
management of the Grand Trunk Railway---the compliance by the Com-
pany with the conditions of the Relief Acts-the present financial position,
and generally into the mode and expense of maintaining and working the
Line, with the traffic arrangements connected therewith, and into such other
matters connected with the Grand Trunk Company, as they may be
hereafter instructed by me to investigate; and THOMAS WILY, of the City

of Montreal, to be Secretary to the said Commission; AND I DO HEREBY

authorize and empower them the said JoHN LANGTON, J. LEwIS GrANT

and TousSAINT TRUDEAU, as such Commissioners, to summon before them
any party or witnesses, and to require them to give evidence on oath orally
or in writing, (or on solemn affirmation, if such parties be entitled to affirni
in civil matters) and to produce such documents and things as they, the said
Commissioners, or any two of them, may deem requisite to the full inves-
tigation of the matters and things aforesaid. To HAVE and TO HOLD the
said Office of Commissioners for the purposes aforesaid unto them the said



JOHN L&NGTON, J. LEWIs GRANT and TOUssAINT TIUDEAU, and the said
office of ecretary of the above Commission unto him the said TrOMAs
WILY, during pleasure; AN I DO iiEREBY require that the said Commis-

sioners do report the resiult of the above menti9ned investigatioi with all
convenient-speed to the Governor of the said Province for the time beitig.

GIVEr under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at Quebec, this twenty-first
day of November, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty, and in the twenty-fourth year of Her 1Majesty'
Reign.

W. F. WILLIAMS.
By Command

C. ALLEYN, Secretary.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

QUEBEc, 24th November, 1860.

SIRa

I have the honor to enclose to you a Commission appointing you
together with J. LEwIs GRANT, of Toronto, and TOUssAINT TRUDEAtU, of

Quebec, Esquires, Commissioners, to inquire into the management of the
affairs of the Grand Trunk Railway Company. The papers on which that
Commission has issued are herewith also transmitted to you, and you will
please returnthem to me, with the Report of the Commissioners, which,
I am reqnested to say, is required as soon as possible.

You will please acknowledge the receipt of this letter and of its
contents.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

C. ALLEYN, Secretary.

JoHN -LANGTON, Esquire,
&c., &c., &c.,

Quebec.

(For the papers herein referred to vide Appendix 1.)



.QUEBEc, 7th December, 1860.

Gentlemen,

In the execution ofthe Commission with which you have been entrusted
to examine into the position of the Grand Trunk Railway, His
Excellency the Administrator of the Government has been pleased to direct
that thc following instructions be issued for your guidance.

The object of the Government is to obtain information upon the real
position and future prospects of the Grand Trunk Railway Company;
and for this purpose you will enquire into and ascertain the exact financial
position of the undertaking, its liabilities and its assets.

You will also direct your attention to the manner in which the actual
working of the Railway is managed in all its branches, the arrangemens
under which the traffic is obtained by agreements with other Companies
and otherwise, the tariff of charges and the extent of accomodation afforded
to the public, including the postal service and the indemnity paid
therefor.

You will further report upon the deféiencies stated to exist in the
. supply of rolling stock and station accommodation, with the means and

cost of supplying the same.

You will also consider the questions ýof general commercial policy
connected with the working of the Railway as an- impoitant channel of
trade and report thereon.

The most important point connected with your enquiry is whether
the Railway is now or can be made self sustaining and remunerative
commercially, either by a decreasekof the cost of working or by an increase
of traffic or by both combined. And while you will be careful to submit
all the evidence upon which your opinions may be based, His Excellency
desires that you should report your views fully upon this point.

It is not considered nécessary. that the Commission should occupy
itself with particular investigations into the past history or transactions of
the Company which, whatever may be their nature, do not fall within the
objects desired by the Government in the present enquiry.

Your present investigation will, however, naturally in some cases
require reference to the past management and policy of the Company, and
so far these subjects will properly fall within the scope of your duties.



I have the honor herewith to furnish you with certain state-
A. B. c. ments and documents furnished by the Grand Trunk Company,

numbered as per margin.

His Exce)leney trusts that you will be able to furnish him with your
report for the approaching Session of Parliament or fiot later than by the
latter part of February.

I have the honor to'be, Gentlemen,

Your Obedient Servant,

C. ALLEYN, Secretary.
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REPORT.

To Ilis Excellency the Right Honourable SWr Edmund

Walker Head, Bart. P. C., K. C. B., Governor General

of Britisih North America, &c., &c., &c.

May it please your Excellençy.

Upon receiving your Excellency's Commission and instructions frorn
the Honourable Provincial Secretary as to the points to which our en-
quiries should be more particularly directed, we proceeded to collect such
information, as would enable us to lay before Government a report upon
the important subject, the investigation of which had been entrusted
to us.

l order to enable us to give an ,accurate statement of the financial
position and future prospects of the Grand Trunk Railway Company
down to the latest period, it would have been necessary for us to wait
until the books of the Company were balanced at the close of the year
1860. But as this could not have been accomplished, even under ordinary
circumstances, until the end of February, and as the preparation of the
statements which were called for would still further delay the closing
of the books, it became evident to us, that it would be impossible for us to
make any satisfactory report at as early a period, as was required by 'our
instructions. Under these circumstances, we came to the conclusion to
limit our investigations, in the first place, to the transactions of the Com-
pany down -to the last balance obtained on the 30th June, with the
intention of reporting the results of our enquiries to that date, and of
subsequently extending them in a supplementary report to the end of the
year. As the time approached, however, when we might expect the
balance sheet of December 31, we were led to hope that we could
present in a single report al the most material points of our elquiries,
and some confusion has thence arisen as to he period froi which out
conclusions are drawn. Our detailed exa'hination of the books has
necessarily been carried no later than June, and the statements which ,ie
submit of the revenue and capital account4 in a revised form are brqught
down to that date only. Být we have fse given these accounts, a d the
balance sheet to December 31 ; and as the past year has been the ornly
one during which the entre length of road has been in operation, we have
shewn in a separate statement the revenue for that year, as it is given by
the Company, with reiarks as to the points which appear to have an im-
portant bearing upon the future prospects of the Company. The liabilities
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of the Company we believe, are shewn, approximately at least, to a much
later date ; and we have endeavoured in all cases to distinguish the periods
to which our observations apply.

Although we were most anxious to complete our Report at as early a
date as possible, the magnitude of the subject forbade us to be content with
a hurried investigation; and we feel that even no* it will be found im-
perfect upon some important points, Having however received the final
balance sheet from the Company on the 19th April, we felt no longer
justified in delaying to submit to Your Excellency such information as we
have collected.

LIABILITIES.

We have called for a statement of liabilities, as they appear in the
books of the Company up to Dec. 31, 1860, together with an estimate of
the further liabilities incurred since that date, which will be found in the
(Appendix XXIII, page 145.) The following is an abstract of those
returns:

$ ets.

Interest overdue on Debenture Capital .. .. 656,417 81
Rent due on Detroit road .. .. .. .. 166,121 71
Bills payable .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,749,473 52

Loans . .. .. .. .. .. .. 7,875,506 61

Sundry creditors .. .. .. .. .. 830,538 64

12,277,058 29

The estimated addition to the liabilities, since thef beginning of the
year, only includes the Canada accounts, but besides this, a half year's
interest upon the first preference bonds, and upon the greatest portion of
the ordinary 6 per cent bonds, fcll due in January. Upon the whole
amount it would have been £122,721 stg., but the overdue interest in the
London cash balance sheet is only increased by £ 114,104.16.5, or $545,-,
310.12 ; whilst further interest on a small portion of the 6 per cent bonds,
to the amount of £2,466, or $12,000, fel due in March, of which
we have no account as yet from London. It appears also, from the
answers to questions 220 and 221, that interest on Montreal City Bonds
$20,340, on the Montreal Seminary Bonds $5000, and on the British Ame-
rican Land Company's Bonds $3000, is in arrear, and that rent on Atlantie
and St. Lawrence shares to the amount of $17,673 was unpaid December 31.
We may likewise add $20,764.81, stili due on account of loss by Lake
Steamers, and not included in the accounts (Qu. 233.) It would appear
necessary also to include in the liabilities the amount still payable on the
Three Rivers and Arthabaska contract, viz: $680,466.50, towards which
$250,329.16 are in the hands of the Province. The total liabilities up to
March 31, may therefore be stated as $13,331,283. Moreover, on the first
of April a half year's interest on all the second preference and all the 7 per
cent bonds fell due, to the amount of $417,719, and a half year's payment



on part of the Atlantic & St. Lawrence lease, amounting to $29,640; and
a further amount of $18,600 on the 1st of May, so that the liabi;ities at the
date of this report amount to $13,797,302.

Against this there is a considerable amount of the bonds of the Com-
pany hypothecated, or still available, with respect to which we have
found soine difficulty in reconciling the books at Montreal with the amounts
as stated, by the London Directors.

The 6 per centbonds are stated by the London Committee of Bond-
.bolders td be............. ........ * ..... ....... . ... £2,313,987 stg.

The aiount in the books is...... ...... £1,724,840
Montreal City, &c., included in amount of

London: Committee ............. 223,287
Hypothedated, according to report of Lon-

on don Board, Oct. 26..... . ........ 326,000
Si hA nd ide dr ida200

2,306,127

No accounted for ................. £ 7,860

The 7 per cent bo ds are........... .......... £1,500,000 0
According to the books there are

issued..... ... ,..... .... £1,467,541 12 6
$aid by London Board 'to be on

hand... . ............ ou 27,600 O 0

Not accounted fòr.
onds authorized to be issued .
)ks..... ...... £835,533 6 8
hecated Oct. 26. 275,600 0 0

2nd preference
Issued by the b
Said to be hvo

1,495,141 12
4,858 7

£1,111,500 0 0

1111,133 6 8
Not:accounted for............... £ 366 1

The bonds still on hand or hypothecated stand thus :
Hypothecated 6 per cent according to London Board. £326,000

Do. 2d preference do. do. 275,600
Still on hand 6 per cent according to London, Board. 32100,6

'Do. 7 per cent 1 do. do. 2716.0
On hand or hypothecated 6 per cent.... ........... 7,8

Do. 7 percent.............. 4,858
Do. 2nd preference. 1 . 366 1

674,285

34

0ý 0
0 0
0 -0
0 0
7,6
3 4

0 10

In the same report of the London Board, mention is made ofland to be
sold, valued at £120000, of which it is stated ,that only a.srmall portion,
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realising £5000, had been disposed of. We have made every enquiry as to
the property alluded to, both here and in London; but, in the absence of
Mr. Blackwell, we have not been able to find that the Company holds.
land in Canada to that amount, other than the track and station and ballast
grounds, nor indeed to hear of any land which is held for sale. The
£5000 said to be realized is evidently a misconception of a credit in the
Sarnia Lands account.

Amongst the assets, a statement of which is given by the Company to
December 31, there appears to be only a small portion which can be made
avalilable to meet the liabilities. The Atlantic and St. Lawzence Stock and
Debentures, and the Toronto Debentures are already hypothecated; the
Portland Sinking Fund of course cannot be touched; the stores and fuel
are required for the-use of the Company, and the subscription to the St.
Lawrence Docks has always been treated as an expenditure of Capital.
The only other large item is " Outstanding Traffic Accounts," vhich re-
guires considerable modification. The sum of $546,182.33,'given in the
asets, is not all really available. The amount collectible is shewn
(Qu. 218) to be $307,945. 10, against which there is due to other parties
$126,260.14. But in this latter sum are included the amount due to the
Great Western under agreement $43.341.70, vhich is disputed, and
$61,640.16 on Postal service account. Deducting these two, the balance
of accounts really outstanding between the Grand Trunk lRailway and the
public is $286,666.82 in favor of the Company. Amongst the other sums,
for which the Traffic Department takes credit, but vhiph are to be settled
by the Company's own cheques, that of $245,830.83 for Postal service is
clearly rroneous. This is the whole amount of the loan by the Provincial
Govemrnent on the joint security of the Postal service and certain 2nd Pre-
ference bonds, for thé whole of which the Traffie Department bas taken
credit, with a corresponding debit of $61,640.16, as above, thus making
the net sum for which credit is taken $184,190.67. But the Provincial
Government has now finally settled the claim of the Company for arrears
of Postal service, by awarding the sum of $113,144.89 ; the balance there-
fore $71,045.78 is irrecoverable, and must be adde/d to the bad debt account
of $11,882.62, making together $82,928.40, for which Traffic bas taken
credit in former years, but which cannot be collected. Ofthe miscella-
neous items it is doubtful how far sorme can be collected, and many of them
are of the nature of disbursement accounts of the Company's servants,
which have probably been expended, although the expenditure has no
yet been charged to the proper accounts. Including the cash in hand there
is not probably more than $500,000 available. It is proper also to remark,
that in the liabilities as above estimated, the rednction in some of the
floating liabilities in Canada between January, 1 and March 31 is taken
into account ; the change. therefore in the only two considerable assets
niust also be noted. The outstanding Trailic accounts have been reduced

from $286,666 to $28,000 (Qu. 234) ; the Cash remains almost unaltered,
being in fact hypothecated nearly to the whole amount.

There is one other item in these returns to which we must call atten-
tion. Amongst the loans appears the sun- of £500000 sterling, under the
title of Financial Agents'of Canada Loan account, November 15. The title
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" Financial Agents of Canada ' might lead 1u the impression that this was
a loan by the Province, but we have ascertained that no such loan is known
to, or authorized by, the Finance Department (Qu. 222.)

REVENUE TO JUNE 30, 186.

In order to enable us to forin any opinion as to the probability of the
Grand Trank Railway recovering from the difficulties, in whichit is at present
involved, and of its becoming self sustaining and successful as a commer-
cial speculation, it was necessary for us to examine in çonsiderable detail
into the transactions for some years past, in order to ascertain what the real
carnings during that period had been, and to base upon them some augury
for the future. The annual accounis of the Company, under the head of the
Revenue Account, shew the receipts and working expenses; but-as-rnuch
of-the expenditure has heretofore bern chared to capital, or is contained in
open accoùïns in the Ledge~,~edo not think that the balance of the Re-
venue Account alone will give a true idea ofthe net profits, which have
been available as a return upon the capital expended ln this examination
ofthe details of the receipts and expenditure, we have not thought it necessary
to go back farther than to the beginning of the year 1858, as the unfinished
state of many sections of the road rendered the resulis of earlier years less
applicable to the present position of the undertaking. We propose to
submit our remarks upon these details under the heads of the different ac-
counts in which they occur. We must, however, premise that, from the pecu-
liar position of the Company, holding part of the road under lease,- and with
preference creditors, wvho rank in various orders of priority after the actual
working expenses, there are legal difficulties in determining the charges
which properly fall under this designation--difficulties which we do not

propose to discuss---our object is to shew what would be a fair distribution
of the expenditure between Capital and Revenue, viewing the undertaking
merely in the light of a solvent commercial speculation.

Capital account.

We have obtained from the Company a statement (App. X p. 50) of the
entire expenditure charged to capital up to 30th June, 1860, distinguishing
the amount paid to the original contractors, and that expended by the Com-
pany itself. From this statement it appears that, excluding the amount
expended on the Atlantic and St. Lawrence road, and excluding also the

purchase money of the road from Montreal to Island Pond, and 'the Detroit
and Arthabaska lines, there lias been expended upon the Grand Trunk
proper, for extra and additional works, under the heads of " Engineering,"
" Works and Permanent Way," and " Stations," the suri of $2,491,092.
It forms no part of our duty, according to our instructions, to enquire how
so large an expenditure, upwards of 6 per cent of the whole cost under
the same heads, became necessary for completing and perfecting the work
as taken off the contractors' hands; but it is evidently essential that we
should enquire, whether the whole of it was justly charged upon capital,
or whether any part of it ought not to have been considered as mainte-
nance of the road, which was properly chargeable against Revenue.
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With regard to many of the items there can be no doubt-Whether the
original çontracts covered every thing that was necessary for the construo-
tion and equipment of a complete road, or whether those contracts were
strictly fulfilled, is immaterial to our inquiry. Whatever was essential to
make the road complete was properly considered part. of the capital.
Thus- additional station accommodation, or a new branch as at
Kingston, or connections not covered by the several contracts, as the road
through the city of Toronto or the Charons connection at Montreal, are
clearly charges against capital. There are many improvements also where
a part, at least, is chargeable to capital. Thus if iron or stone bridges are
substituted for wooden ones, as over a large portion of the section between
Montreal and Portland, (the cost of which, however, is not included in the
sum above named,) or if it is found more economical to abandon the
original location, than to maintain the road in repair, as at Duck Harbour,
a proportion of the cost, as a permanent improvement, may fairly be consi-
dered an expenditure of capital. Of a very similar, character are insuffi-
cient ballasting and drainage, when the works were accepted from the
contractors; or an inferior quality of rails, involving rapid renewals. Then
again there is that class of repairs, such as seulement of embankments and
derangement of track, which fall the heaviest upon the early years of a
railway; whilst of another class, such as renewal of ties and rails,.and
of buildings and fences, the full weight is not felt till a later period. Unless
there be a reserve account, to which the two latter classes may be charged,
so that they may be spread over several years, the revenue of the year in
which 1hey fall can hardly be expected the bear them; but they form a
very questionable charge against capital. It is evidently impossible that
we eau examine into every item of these various classes, and offer ant
opinion as to the proper method of charging it. We only refer to them
with the view of sheving, how large a portion of the work in the
earlier years of a railroad is of a doubtful character, the proper classi-
fication of which can only be left to the judgment and integrity of
the engineers in charge. As long as the construction account is open,
we believe that the experience of railroad undertakings in all coun-
tries widl shew, that there is no tendency in engineers to charge an
undue proportion to revenue. But in the case of the Grand Trunk we find,
that in many instances, after the engineers in charge have distributed the
experditure between capital and revenue, according to their judgment of
the proper proportions, the Officers of the Company have ordered large sums
to be transferred from ihe latter to the former account. Without entering
into the merits of each individual transfer, we believe that we shall not be
doing injustice to revenue, in accepting the distribution of the gentlemen
under whose immediate supervision the work was.carried on. The whole
arnount which has been thus tranferred, from January, 1858, to June,
1860, is $299,630.39, but if in rectifying this account we assume the
balance at the credit of the revenue, Jan. 1, 1858, as given in the published
accounts of that year, we must only re-transfer $179,630.39, as the remain-
ing $120,000 related to past transactions, and had been included in that
balance in the printed statement, although not entered in the books until a
later period., We have accordingly restored this amount to revenue, and
if we had sufficient data, or had felt ourselves called upon, or competent, to
enter into a detailed examination of the different sums, which have been



charoed to capital during that period for other work than new and addi-
tiona construction, we believe that a much larger sum would have been
found more r-perly chargeable against revenue.

The principal difficulty lies between the heads 'I Works and permanent
way" in the capital account, and " Maintenance of way" in the revenue
account, and the prinçipal items are " ails, ties,'&c " Bridges" and
" Ballastin." Now it appears frorm the schedules appended to the state-
ment of capital account (App. X.) that from January, 1858, to June, 1860,
there had been expended in renewals of rails and ties, exclusive of the
expense of relaying, $400,512, exclusive also of $85,481 for rails on the
Central Division, where the renewals are not distinguished from new
sidings and the diversion of the original track at Duck Harbour; and that
there had been expended for renewals of bridges, prineipally between
Montreal and Portland, $702,726, and for ballasting $124,527, besides
about $120,000 for fencing, drainage and other miscellaneous repairs and
i1provements of the track--alogether for the three first items about
$1,250,000. If on the other hand we look at the revenue accounts for the
same period, we find these heads charged as follows :-Rails, &e. $353,-
137, Bridges $238,794, Baltasting $82,161-together $674,092. We
cannot persuade ourselves that this is the proper proportion, in whieh
such repairs should be divided between capital and revenue, or that
$179,630, the transfer of which we have refused to accept, represents
by any means the whole amount which has been uindoly charged
against capital. If we take the arnounts hitherto charged for maintenance
oftrack, and compare them with the probable expenses for the future, the
impropriety of consideriig a part of the renewals as chargeable on capital
becomes still more evident- To take the item rails alone-accordinglo Mr.
Trembicki-the average life of a rail may be looked upon as about 8 years;
according to Mr. Stark as 7 years, (Qu. 108 and 214). Upon these
estimates the cost of mierely re-rolling the necessary quantity of rails
would be respectively $350 and $400 per mile per annuni; but the whole
cost of rails, chairs and ties fron Jannary, 1858, to June, 1860, including
what is charged to capital, as well as to annual maintenance, does not on
the average equal the smaller of these sums per annum, not one half of
which has been hitherto charged to Revenue. The sums above given are
probably not very far fron the future average annual cost per mile for
renewals of rails ; but it is very evident to us that, so far from any of the
former renewals being legitimately eirgeable against capital, for some
years to cone the expense of relaying the track will very much exceed
any thing that the Company has hitherto being subjected to. In ceonsider-
ing the future prospects of the Company, we shall have to ai1ude in the
sequel to the present condition of the track, but it is a subject of such
importance that we need not hesitate to consider it more in detail here.

The Central Division from ýfontrea1 to Toronto is 333 miles long. Mr.
Trembicki says (Qu. 89) that a ýUt S4t miles had been relaid lo Decem-
ber, 1860. He further estimat (Qu. 108) that there will be required
in 1861, 35 miles, (Mr. Cooke, the Engineer of the Division says (Qu.
204) that he has applied for 40 miles, which will hardly cover contingen-
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cies,)-that there will b required in 1862, 40 miles, and that all th rest
(3231 miles) will have to be renewed by 1865. That t is is not an over-
estiniate, will appea< from the evidence of Mr. De Grass*, the Gove ment
Inspector of Railw4 ys, who reports (Qu. 181) that over t e whole line (the
Central Division Is the worst portion) from à to J of th old rails are bad,
Taking Mr. Tembicki's estimate, it would appear t at there will be re-
quire of reroed rails in the Central Division-

In lÉ61, 35 miles, or on the whole distance, 5 05 per mi e,
1862, 40 miles, "" " $48
1863,'64 & '65, 223- miles, on the average, 48

average for 5 years, $519 per mil .

On the Eastern Division it is mucli the s e. Mr. tarke (Qu.
2 says he will require, in 1861, exclusive of t Rivière-u-Loup sec-
on, 12 tons or$348 per nile. This would lay .8 miles f the who4e

Division, which, excluding the Rivière-du-Loup ection, is 40 miles. If
ail laid on the line between Montreal and Isla Pond, 1 miles, which
it probably will be, it wouki leave about 96 mil s over an above the dis-
tance which has already beep relaid up to the 1resent tim . The rails on
ohe whole of this 96 mileý have been dow 'for the fil 7 years, which
Mr. Starke estimates as the Imit of their 9xitence, and within two years
nt most they must also be relâid. By that' tire the rails on the rest of the
road to Quebec will also be 1nore than 7'yeais old. W ,cannot, thçrefore,
estimate a less annual supply, as necessary n this Div sion, than 40 or 50
imies, at a cost of from $500 t $600 per mile.

These are certainly the two worst Districts this respect. The
Portland District lias been more than' re aid alread , and the Rivière-du-
Loup Section and- Western District a not so ld, and on the latter at
least lie iro - acknovledged to be bet er. Nev rtheless, the future cost

jor-ne rails is a very formidable item, and wh it is considered that
these estinates do 'not include the t ansport t and from the mill, or the
tcost of relaying, which according to r. Cooke,/is $185 per mile, and that
they take no note of chairs and ties, both of ich the evidence sh ews to

e in a very bad condition, it will be evid tthat, whilst Rever ue was
charged in 1858, 1859 and 1860, vith less th n $160 per mile, for/" Rails,
ies and chairs," there was no exóuse for harging any portion of the

renainder to Capital.

Ineluded under "General Expense " in the Portlalid section, and
under " Extra and additional Works" in 1e other sections of the road, there
is a very large sum charged against apital for " Deficit of Fuel and
Stores," anounting altogether to $419,304.55. It appears, that when an
examination into the stores and fuel on hand was made in 1858, it was
discovered that a large deficit existed/, which was ordered to be written off
the books- and charged to Capital. We are not prepared to admit that this
was a correct way of disposing of e deficiency. Nobody supposes that
stores and fuel to this extent w re stolen or destroyed, when the loss
might, perhaps, have been charge to capital, though hardIy under the



heads named above. Some loss there will no doubt be ini distributing
stores, and large quantities of fuel have at times been destroyed by fire;
but to meet such contingencies, stores and fuel are charged out at an
advance on their original cost, and this advance ought to be so calculated
as to cover such losses. It is difficult to conceive how property representing
such a large value can have disappeared; one instance of which is indi-
cated by the following Journal entry, June 30, 1858-" Stores account to
Suspense account, For amount of coke not accounted for at Hadlowcarried
to suspense account, Journal No. 2, fol. 452, to ascertain if possible what
became of it, but as no account of it could ever be obtained the amount
is now re-transferred £782.6.10 $3129.38."-the price indicates that
there must have been 700 or 800 tons of coke thus lost., To occasion
such deficiencies there must have been muth negligence, and perhaps some
fraud ; but the bulk of the deficiency has probably ariseri from neglecting

charge, or from charging insufficient quantities, or at insufficient rates,
t the several services, for which the articles were delivered. The deficit
sh uld in any case be distributed between Capital and Revenue in some-
thi g like the proportion, in which stores and fuel had been issued to the
sev ral accounts. Now a considerable amount of stores is issued on
acco nt of capital, and some fuel, through the intervention of Locomotive
Pow , will ultimately be charged against it also; but by far the greatest part
of the uel, and a large sum for stores oqght rather to have been charged
agains Revenue, especially as the principal stores, which are issued
on cipi al account, are of a nature to be the least likely to be affected by
casual raste or destruction. We will not attempt to, make an exact
distributi n upon this principle, nor is it necessary for our ptesent purpose,
as althou h the transfer was made during the perio'd to which we have
limited or enquiry, the deficit had apparently been accumulating from
the comme cernent, and thé proportion of the ,whole which would be
chargeable o Revenue during that period can hardly exceed $30,000 or
$40,000. S nce 1858, no such large deficiencies have occurred, or they
have been co ered by the percentage added in charging out. There is how.-
ever a consid rable diserepancy between the ascertained value of the stock
on hand, and he amount at which it appears in the books.

There is ode other considerable item, which lias been charged to capital,
which illustrates the necessity of establishing a Reserve Fund, viz: the
expense attending upon the Steamboat explosion at Lougueuil in 1856,
amounting to $51,021.20. It was kept for soine lime as an open account
in the Ledger, and was finally closed in 1858, by carrying it to "Extra
and additional ivorks, Eastern Division," in the capital account. Now
a contingency of this character.has certainly nothing to do with capital, and
still 1egýs with extra works ; but it may not be fair to charge il against the
revenuie of the particular year when the accident happened. If there
had been a Reserve Account established, to which repairs of an extra-
ordinary character were charged, such an item as this might very properly
have been included in it ; and if a certain proportion of the Reserv&.'
Account, say 20 per cent., were annually charged against Revenue, it
vould have tend to equalize the amount annually available as the net

profits of the road. In the present instance, although the entry was made
in 1858, and upon the above principle about $30,000 would have been

17#1
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chargeable against the Revenue of the period witli which we are deal-
itig, as the expenditure took place principally in 1857, we have not in
our revised statement of the account disturbed the original distribution.

A similar item for the expenses of the collision at Stark has been
charged to Capital in the Portland Division, to the amount of $38,103.26,
which for the same reasons we have not interfered with, though believing
the method of closinc the account an erroneous one.

The foregoing items have been excepted to in the main head " Works
and permanent way " in the Capital Account, but there are other heads
in which charges equally questionable 6ceur. "Miscellaneous Stock,"
and "Telegraph," are comparatively insignificant in amount, but when
such items occur under the former, as "repairs of furniture," and
under the latter such recognized sub-heads, as " repairing instruments,"
" stationery " and " incidentals," it forcibly points out the danger of
keeping open a capital account, to which such expenses can be charged.
In the present state of the existence of the Grand Trunk Railway, the
expenditure on these heads ought no longer to be considered an addition
to capital. The whole amount charged under these two heads fo capital
during the, two and a half years bas been $55,612.92, but as $29,170.83
bas been on account of the Western Division, which has been only lately
finished, that amount may be allowed ; but a large portion, if not the
whole, of the remaining $26,442. 09, should have been borne by Revenue.

The last head under which the expenditure of the several divisions
of ihe road is distributed is "General expenses." This head embraces
the salarieg of the President, of the Managing Director and his Secretary,
the Directors' fees, the salaries of the Audit Department and of the Solicitor,
and such annual charges as rent, taxes, insurances, with office expenses,
stationery and advertising, travelling expenses, &c. There does not
appear to us in any sub-division of this general head, or in any of the
items as we have examined them in the books, a valid reason why such
general expenses should be looked upon as a constar4tly accumulating
increase of capital, rather than, what they clearly appear to be, the annual
cost of managing the' undertaking. The whole of the amount of General
expenses,;at the least since 1858, viz : $291,043.47, should, in our opinion,
have been a charge against Revenue.

The same principle applies to the- London Office expenses, which
form a separate item in the Capital Account, and which we think should,
since 1858, be charged to Revenue to the amount of $61,929.01.

Of the remaining heads of the capital account there are only two which
require any notice---The purchase of additional rolling stock is of course
a legitimate expenditure of capital, but the condition of that stock is an
essential element in deciding upon the correctness of the Revenue account.
Now we do not know that it Wpuld be possible to obtain data, at the
present time, for comparing the condition of the rolling stock at the begin-
ning and at the end of the period we are considering; but during the
past year there has evidently been a serious deterioration. Of the 203 en-
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gines which the Company had in October 1859, according to Statement B
of the réturns from the Locomotive Department, accompanying Mr. Black-
well's report, 158 are desckibed as in good or fair order, and 45 as requiring
or undergoing repairs ; whilst of the 212 of which (exclusive of those on
the Detroit line) their stock consisted in December last, Mr. Shanly (Qu. 34)
reports only 155 in running order and 57 as requiring or undergoing repairs.
The increase of engines out of repair from 23 per cent, to 27 per cent. is
not very great; but if the corresponding statement of cars be compared with
the same answer by Mr. Shanly, and with the intermediate statement of
the date November 10, appended to Mr. Shanly's report (App. XIV, p. 102),
it will appear that the number of cars out of repair had increased from 4 per
cent, in October 1859, to 8 per cent, in November 1860, and 10 per cent.
in December 1860, although the large addition of new stock in the interval,
to the amount of 533 cars, should have reversed the proportion, and although
the very serious deterioration, consequent upon this severe winter, had not
commenced to operate at the date of the last return.

The amount paid annually on account of the Atlantic and St. Law-
rence lease has hitherto been kept as an open account in the ledger, and
has always been included amongst those open accounts, which in the
aggregate form the Capital Account. We cannot think that this method of
charging the rent payable gives a correct view of the financial position of
the Company. But whilst we object to the, system adopted by the Com-
pany, we equally dissent from that proposed by the Company's Auditors,
who would charge it in the Revenue Account. It is true that the rent ought
to be paid out of revenue, and if that prove unsufficient, if paid at all, it
must be paid out of capital; but -we think that the value of both of these
accounts would be destroyed, by mixing up with either of them the annual
charge for one section of the road. The debit side of the capital account
ought to represent the cost at which the road has been acquired, whilst the
credit side shews the capital raised for its construction. The revenue
account should shew the receipts of the year on the one side, and the cost of
managing, working and maitaining the road on the other. The rent
payable for one part of it fails under neither category. It îs a charge of the
sane character as the dividends (if any) on the share capital, and the inte-
rest on the debenture capital. The sums so payable annually by the Com-
pany in consideration ôf its property in the road have varions orders of
priority, and if the net profits do not enable it to falfil its engagements, the
creditors have yarious remedies against the whole or particular portions of
the road; but otherwise we can see no distinction between the rents and
the other annual charges against the company in respect of its capital.

Revenue account.

In the revenue account there are also some items whieh we think re-
quire revision. The carriage of the Company's property, or property for its
use, is charged in two different ways, and there does not appear to be any
very certainrule observed. 1st. The service of the engines and cars ballast-
ing, and carrying rails and other preperty for construction and maintenance
of way, is generally credited directly to Locomotive power and Merchandise
charges, and the balance only cf these two accounts ls-charged against
revenue.
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The amount so charged frorn January 1858 to June 1860, is thus
divided.

To maintenance of way (Revenue)....... ........ 94853.66
To v*rks and permanent way (Capital)..........120093,51
To contractors and others........ ............. 73603.47

Total.... ......... 288550.64

To this extent the charges against revenue are diminished. As carriage
of this k ind cannot be considered as true traffic, we believe this to be the
proper way of charging the service performed, provided it is set down
merely at the actual cost to the company.

lu answer to our question to that effect (Qu. 84) we are informed that
it is the practice to charge carriage of the coropany's property only at the real
cost without a maigin for profit; but in the case of similar work performed
for the contractors a very different practice must certainly have prevailed, as
the following entry in the journal sufficiently testifies (folio 203)" Suspense
aceount to C. S. Gzowski, & Co. For the amount standing at the debit of
C. S. Gzowski & Co.'s general acconut, written off for the present to
suspense account to close accounts. Mr. W. Shanly's memorandum gives
$21000 as the true value of the work done by our engines and cars
for that firm, leaving balance of $23112.29 overcharged by the Locomotive
Department on "Locomotive : Power" and "Merchandise Charges"
accounts This amount is to be debited to those accounts in the sum over-
charged in them, as arranged with Mr. Elliot, on behalf of the Vice-Presi-
dent, this 23rd October, 1860, the date of the entry being made. The
de bit in question is deferred in order not to press unduly on crrent revenue
account." There can be no doubt that the $23112.29 has been im-
properly credited .to two accounts which form principal charges against
revenue, and wlien we find an overcharge of more than 100 per cent in one
instance, weV may be permitted to doubt, whether the amount charged for
similar work againstthe company itself, where it was no one's personal in-,
terest to resist it, has not been equally overrated.

2nd. fi other cases the fuel and stores, and someimes rails ulso, are in.
cluded in the generai traffie,,and cheques pass between the several depart-
ments, as if the carriage had been for individuals unconnected with the
company. This appears to us to be objectionable in two vays. If the,
goods are charged for at the usual rates, a fictitious profit is created, and
even if this be not the case, as we are informed it is not in the case of fuel
at any rate, the tralfic accounts, viewed as a statistical return, are unduiy
swelled. The traffic of this nature during the two and a half years we are
considering has amounted to $181,376.97 being about 3 per cent of the whole
trafflc returned for that period. Hfft1 the whole of this amount been charged
to the several services for which the freight was carried, it woula have
made no difference in the balance of the Revenue Account, as although'
$181,376.97 mustbe deducted from the credit side as not true traffic, a similar
anount should have been credited to Locomotive Power and Merchandise
Charges on the debit side. The whole sum however has not been charged,
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$109,347.78 renaining undistributed in an account in the gencral balance
sheet called "Outstandings of Departments." This arnount the Com-
pany's Aucitors recommend should be charged against Revenue, but
it is clear that the whole of it should not be so treated, as the entries shew
that a large portion was awaiting distribution amongst Capital Accounts.
Wè4iave ascertained ihat the sum char-geable to Revenue by the Engineers'
certificates is $46,930.86, of the remainder $46,966.88 is chargeable to
Capital Accounts, $4,338. 50 to Stores, aid the rest, $11,111.54, is still
undistributed.

The rent of the, Detroit .line appears on the debit side of the Revenue
Account, June 80, 1860. We cannot understand upon what principle
the Company, which bas always charged the Atlantic and St.
Lawrence rent to capital, should adopt a, different method with the
strictly analogous case of the Detroit and Port Huron rent. We believe
for the reasons given above that both methods are erroneous. Still less
can we comprehend how the Auditors should recommend that, after the
balance had been struck, June 30, $86,836.44 on this account should be
charged to Revenue, seeing that it had already been charged before that
date. The sum in question they find on the credit side of the balance sheet
as due to the Detroit Company. It c'sists of two items $81,721.71, being
a balf year's.rent, which is charged in the half year ending June 30, and
$5114.73 charged in the previous half year. This latter amount is one half
of the gross earnings to that date, which under hie ,first agreement was
payable to the Detroit Co., but as ihis arrangement was overridden by
the subsequent lease, $5114.73, instead of being charged a second time to
Revenue, ought now really to be credited to it.

General Balances.

It remains foi us to notice the Gener$.I3alances, amongst which are
several Items, which appear to us to be of à character to have been included
in the Capital or the Revenue Account. The following, which are also so
treated by the Auditors, should have been charged to Revenue.

Payment to Contractors for working Rivière du Loup
section ............ ............... ...6......$8,169 35

Ground rent Account, Quebec and Richmond...........624 39
Pointe Lévi lease Account.......................1,240 00
Insurance ................ .................. 2,895 58
Hon. J. Hamilton, on Account of Steamers..........3,815 00
Hire of Cars........................t........... 77 85

To which e would add-

Sarnia lotel, which is not the cost of the Building but
of Wines, Ales, &c., the Company being in fact
HotelKeepers..... ........ 0....$.... .... ...... 8'470 75

Maintenance Tools....0..........................5,237 83
Travelling painter for Victoria Bridge........... 4,866 67

Total.............$56,396 92
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Dr. CAPITAL ACCOUNT

$ cts.
Amount at Debit of Capital Account, June 30, 1860..... .............. 57,340,389 33
Paid to Provincial Agents for Three Rivers and Arthabaska and Subsidiary

Lines..... .. .. .... ,.... .............................. 736,995 83
Sundry Capital Accounts transferred from Balance Sheet ............... 5,305 28
Amount of carriage of Company's property chargeable to this account, but

standing in the books at the Debit of " Outstandings ofDepart-
ments" ......... ............ 46,966 88

58,129,657 32

Less the following Amounts now transferred to Revenue having been
erroneously charged to Capitalsince January 1, 1858

Trausferred from Revenue to Capital, now reversed. 179,630 39
Proportion of deficit of Fuel and Stores June 30, 1858,

(Say... ............. 30,000 00
Proportion of Miscellaneous Stock anÏd Telegraph,(say). . 25,000 00
General Expenses...... ....................... 291,043 47
London Office Expenses .... . 61,929 01

$587,602 87

Atlantic and St. Lawrence lease transferred to Charges on
Revenue ... ........ ....... 2,248,766 22

2,836,369 09

Total cost of Road ..... ... .............. $ 55,293,288 23

REV'ENJE ACCOUNT FROM

j$ cts.

To Expenses from January 1, 1858, to June 30, 1860............. 5,655,801 17
Less carriage of Conipany's own property which should have

been credited in the Subsidiary Accounts 181,876 97
Chicago and letroit Company charged in 1859 .......... 5,114 73

-Do. lease charged in 1860 .... .. 81,721 71
--2268,213 41

5,387,587 76

Amount now transferred fromi Capital. 587,602 87
Overcharge to Gzowski & Co. for carriage..... ........ 23,112 29
Amount credited for carriage of Company's property, now 1ransferred

from " Outstandings of Departments". 46,930 86
Amount transferred from Sundry Accounts in -the Balance Sheet.. 44,964 01

6,090,197 79
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TO JUNE S , 1860.r.

$ cts.
Amount at Credit of Capital Account, June 30, 1860................60,290,146 42
Less Shares, &o., held by the Company. .. ..... ........ . '.201,179 99

Total Share and Debenture Capital............ 60,088,966 43

JANUARY 1, 1858, TO JUNE 30, 1860.

$ cts.
Gross Receipts from January, 1858, to June, 30, 1860 ...... $6,255,142 96

Less Carriage of Company's Property included in the same, 181,376 97
6,073,765 99

Balance ............. . 16,431 80

6,090,197 79
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.Dr. CHARGES ON

$ ets.
Interest paid to December 31, 1857 ......... .............. 3,541,636 49
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Lease to do. ..... ................... 1,154,084 02

4,898,720 51

Interest paid fiom January 1858 to June 1860......... $5,586,803 66
Do. overdue.... ........ ...................... 531,683 33

6,118,486 99
Atlantic and St. Lawrence rent, do. to do. ........... 894,682 20
Detroit rent................. ................. 81,721 71

976,403 91

7,094,890 90
Balance at Debit of Revenue from January 1858 to Jne 1860. 16>431 80

7,111,322 70

GENERAL

$ cte.

Expenditure on Capital Account .......................... 55,3288 23
PortLand Sinking Fund.............................236,250 00
Cash............15432
Toronto Debentures.,.................400,000
Outstanding Traffic Accounts ............... 7W%028 13
Stores and Fuel .... .......................... 467163 06
Sundry Debtors... ...... ...... 11952 84
Sundry Disbursementt Accounts......... . .. .. ....... 79%077 03

Total Assets............ .......... 57;512391 40

Disout..................$2197783 77
Less Premnium and. transfer fees......333,370 54

1,2864,413 23
Preference Capital Expense Acou .2 8,259 04
ExchangeandCommiss on.. . .... ... .126,55807
Charges on ReveAue Balance te January 1858...........4,037382 53

Do. do. te June 1860 .7,111,322 70

Total Defiso ............. .......... 1322935 17

70,733,326 57



R E E NU E. Cr.

$ ets.
Blance at Credit of Revenue Account, January 1, 1858 .... $872,771 29
Less Amoiunt acciued before January, 1858, upon Sundry

Accounts now closed by charging to Revenue.. 11,432 91
. 861,338 88

Balance ......... ................ 4>037,382 13

4,898,720 51

Balance -...................................... 7,111,322 70

7,111,3-22 70

BALAN CE S.

Share and Debenture Capital. . ....................... 6088,966 43
Loan's from Bankers, &c. .............. 6819848 15
Bille Outstanding................. 275572 79
Interest overdue .......................................... 531,683 3e
Rents overde................. 81,72171
Sundry Creditors........................... 39,111 81
Suridry Disbureemexit Accounte......................696)422 35

Total Liabilities. -.... .. .. $77.2.$70,733,326 57
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The whole of'this amount, however, has not accrued since January, 1858, but
only $44,964.01, leaving 11,432.91 on account of previous years. The two-
items for ground rent Quebec and Richmond, and Pointe Lévi lease, which
are included in this amount, are properly charged to Revenue, but they
form only a small portion of the whole amount actually paid. The Com-
pany pays annually about $10,000 for ground rents and interest on instal-
ments due on lands purchased. These small balîces are unaccountably
left in the Ledger, but the rest has been charged,4ipon no fixed principle
apparently, part to Revenue, part to Capital and part to the General Interest
Acdount.

The following Accounts belong to capital:

,Paid to Provincial Agents for Three-Rivers and'Artha-
baska Road and subsidiary lines...... .... ... $736,995 83

Port Hope Railway Junction................ ...... 4,013 56

Union Station Toronto.... ........................ 539 76

Montreal extension,.............................. 751 96

Total.... ...... ...... 742,301 Il

We have endeavoured to prepare a Statement of the affairs of the
Company revised according to the principles above laid down, which, we
believe, will give a more intelligible view of its real position, than those
published semi-annually. We have divided it into the following heads:

CArITi ACCoUNT.-With the exception of the Atlantic and St.
Lawrence lease, the whole of the payments on whieh we have dedüeted,.
we have assumed all the amounts charged to Capital before Jan. 1st, 1858,
to have been justly so charged, and we have carried to capital some
accounts which have hitherto only appeared in the Balance sheet. From
this Statement it will appear that the road and equipment have cost
$55,293,288.23, whilst there has been raised by Share Capital and Bonds
$60,088,966.43.

REvENUE ACCOUNT.-We have made the alterations above indicated
in this Account, giving the benefit of all doubtful points to the accounts as
they stand, and it vould appear that, in our opinion, the true traffic
receipts during the two years and at half ended June 30, 1858, have been
$6,073,766.99, and the true expense of working and maintaining the road
certainly not less than $6,090,197.79, ýor that the road during that period
has not paid its expenses, exclusive of rents and interest.
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CHARGES ON REvENUE.-We have opened a new account, to which we
havegiven this name. This account should include on the debit side rents
of sections of the road, interest on 'Bondstwbether paid or unpaid, and
dividends on share capital, if any ; t and on the credit side the balance of
Revenue Account, out of which they ought ta be paid. We have not endea-
voured to separate the interest on Bond capital fron the general interest,
which should perhaps more properly be classed with the loans, &c., out of
which it arose. We have also ineluded the interest unpaid in July lst,
though not really belongjng to this half year, in order to shew the way in
which we think it should be treated. We are -of opinion also, that that
portion of the Exchange and-Commission, which represents the expense of
remitting and paying the interest, should be charged to this a unt. It
would have been-difficult for us to ascertain the amount accur tely, butit
clearly leads to an erroneous impression of the financial positIo of the
Company, if these, which are certain annual charges, are carried to an open
account. We think that the balance only of this account should bc carried
into the General Balances, as we cannot- perceive any object which is
gained, by keeping the interests and rents on the one hand, and the net
Revenue on the other, open accounts accumulating indefinitely. It willbe
seen that the balance, by which the net revenue has failed to meet the
charges on it up to January lst, 1858, has been $4,037,382.13, and since
that period to June, 1860, $7,111,322.70.

GENEIRAL BALANcEs.-The balance sheet, as published seni-annually,
appears to us to have given a very imperfect view of the financial position of
the Company. Accounts of a very different character, and of considerable
amount, have been grouped together under such titles as " Sundry
Accounts," whilst others of a very subordinate nature have been given
separately. We have endeavoured to classify the balance sheet, making it
a true statement of assets and liabilities. and grouping together such
accounts as do not appear to be of either character, which in the aggregate
may be considered as the profit and loss account of the Company. Assuming
the great asset, the road, to be worth wvhat it has cost,;and that there are na
bad debts amongst ihe other assets, it would appear from this statement
that the total loss up to the June 30, 1860, had been $13,220,935.17.

REVENUE FOR THE HALE' YEAIt ENDING DECEMBER 31.

The ordinary traffic return for the last half of 1860, isgiven in the
Appendix, together with statements of the Capital and Revenue Accounts
and, the General Balances, (App. XXVI, XXVII, XXVIII, p. 154-70,)
differingwin their arrangement in many respects from what has been the
practice in former years, but still not in our opinion in as intelligible a
shape as that which we have suggested for the preceding two and half
years. We subrnit two detailed tables shewing the comparative increase
of business and cqst of working in the, last year over 1859, together
with some general resuits which imay be deduced from them. -
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COMPARATIVE STATEMENT Of T'affie of 1859 and 1860.

DisTaIcT. j Quantity. Aniount. Total Amouat.
1859. 1860. 1859. 1860. 1859. - 1860.

Atlantic-Freight Local. . ...... 849471 8261 208370 47 196450 41

C « Through. 1381781' 19596311 228934 17 322584 52

« Passengers Local. 660825 64187l 60227 87 C0761 53 1 605147 67 701448 95

« " Through.. .. 82204 935771 87205 05 100831 10

Mails, Express, &e 20410 I1 20831 38

Eastern- Freigit Local........ .. 1033241 1075741 147595 12 128919 34

C " Through. . 907781 167569 166692 51 289815 45

« Passengers Local. . . 1121941! 126450 138037 511 158165 231 551943 64 701832.86

" Through.. . 24733 29775 63943,14 81314 00!

C Mails, Express, &Ce. ... ...... .. ... . 35675 35 43588 84,1

Central -Freight Local. ....... 99607 1265701> 209822 09 250312 02

" " Through. , 76174. 1680272 262839 88 471591 68

' Passengers Local. . . 244146 2427b0j 378623 80 391734 68 1029268 82 1340779 00

" c . Through.. . . 36558J 46659 128843 01 174008 94

i Mails Express, &,. . .... 49140 12 53131 691

Wester-.Freight Local. ....... 57S6911 75548 93737 28 104154 90

te ec Througlh . . 66821J 1007991 31438 13 154564 771

" Passengers Local . . 1181481 1333901 107465 82 127515 26 263378 24 486775 05

fi cc Through. 5025. 2497415 12674 56 73793 58

C Mails Express, &0.. . , . .. .1 . . . . . 1$062 45 26747 44 j
Detroit -Preight Local. .1.....1012 j 53141 1355 061 9082 18

C " Through. .. .. . . 82631 319391 3521 921 21752 65

« Passengers Local 42191 30539" 4181 75 29876 55 10229 45 85672 86

4 " Through... 708 182671 1042 28 21737 98

" Mails Express, &c....... ... . . . ... . 128 44 3223 5Q

Undivided Receipts.. ...... . 1....3164 37 6747 121 1164 37 67471$

Total.. . . .. .... . .. 2461132 21 332356 68 2461132 213323256 68

1859. 1860.

Total Freight. .......... $1354307 $1919227

Total Passengers .... 98.. 4ý 1219760

Total Mails Express, &c. . . . 124581 154269

$2461132 $3323256
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The increase of receipts in 1860, over those in, 1859, may be thus
divided.

Freight. Passengers. Total.

Atlantic District.... .... .... 181 per cent. 94 pet cent. 15¾ pet cent.
Eastern do. .............. 33 " 18 " 27 "

Central do. .............. 52¾ " 11 " 32 «

Total on road completed in 1839.35 " 13 ' 25 «

On the whole road...........44 " 24 " 35 '

The several Sectioas have earned, during 130, the followingsuns per
mile :

Atlantie District...... .......... 4708
Eastern do. .................. 2924
Central do. .................. 4026'
Western do. .... ..... 2897

Detroit do. ................... 1432

Total..........................3426

The accounts do not supply the means of comparing the through and
local business, as this subdivision lias relation oniy to the several Districts,
and gives results of no real importance. Every thing which i, taken up
and set down at stations in the same division is considered local, bat if it
passes through the station separating two divisions it is called through.
Thus a passenger going from Montreal to Scarborough (322 miles) ls a local
passenger, but if he goes from Searborough to Veston (20 miles) he is
througlh, bocause he lias passed through Toronto. It is to be observed,
however, that the through freight, properly so called,.cannot exceed, and wilI
certainly fall sonewhat short of, that on the Western District, which is about
1 per cent of the whole. It is to be regretted that the returns do not enable
us to distinguish between the freiglit upwards and that downwards, a
question of vital importance for the future prospeets of the road.

COMPAtRAT[VE STATEMENT OF THE EXPrNsus îN 1859 &Azri 1860, ec.nre
RENTs, AND THE DIsPUTED cL.AIM oF TuE GRea&r WEsTruN RILRoAD.

Il 1859. 1860, jincrease per.cent.

Locomotive ower.,..... 600,419.11 859,018.03 4 0
Passenger traflie......... 220,843.81 259,121.91 17
Merchandise do ....... 4o3,37 1,19 î 538,097.07 33
Maintenance of way.... 647,690.07 788,202.50 214
Miscellancous .......... 237,402. 06 36,143.66 52

Total............ , 109,755.:4 ,86,583.17 33
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The increase- of locomotive expenses is very great, attributable no
doubt mainly to the 25 per cent increase of traffic and greater length of
road, without any corresponding additio to the number of locomotives,
but also partly to the general stock being ider. The cost of the passenger
and nierchandise trafic has increased i much less proportion than the two
kinds of traffic themselves. Under th head maintenance of way, the com-
parison of the whole year gives a uch more favorable result than that de-
duced by lIr. Shanly, (Qu. 17 from the two half years ending Dec. 31.
The inercase given above i *n a great measure owing to the increase in dis-
tance. The cost per mile in 1859, was $723, and in 1860, $812, being an
increase per mile of only 12 per cent, a proportion very much below the
increase of traffic to which it has been exposed. The very large increase
in the last item is mainly owigg to charges not heretofore made against
revenue, and to the loss by the contracts with the Steamers. The entire
expenses have increased very nearly in the same proportion as the receipts,
the expenses being 85- per cent. of the receipts in 1859 and 84 per cent.
in 1860. It iust however be obsèrved, that in the last yea; revenue was
more fully charged with what belonged to it, than in the previous year.
Thus, thoughi the percntage of profit shewn is about the same, it is more
1ily a profit, and it is larger in amount by 33 per cent,

CAUSES OF THE sMALL RETURNs.

In spite of the improvenent in the traffic during the past year, it is
evident, that a much larger profit must be realized, than any that has
hitherto been reached, if we are to entertain hopes of the road being self-
sustaining; and it becomes the miost importart part of our duty to enquire
inob the causes of the disastrous state of affairs which has hitherto pre-
vailed, and to point out the direction in which improvement may be hoped
for.

One of the principal causes, whichî lias been strongly insisted on by
everv one connected with the Company, is the deficiency of, rolling stock.
Mr. Shanly, in his report of November last, which will be found in the
(App. XV) lias given a tabular statement (C p. 97) of eight of the principal
roads in North America, shewing the number of engines and cars per mile,
and the gross earnings and expenses of each; and taking the Great Western
of Canada, and the Michigan Central, as bearing the greatest analogy to our
road, he has shewn that the Grand Trunk would require an addition of 31
engines and 508 cars, or of 61 engines and 846 cars, to stock it as fully per
mile as those two ronds respectively. He argues, moreover, that " all persons
conversant with railways will readily concede, that a long road ought to
have a larger equipment mile per mile than a road of one half or one third
the lengthl "-This latter conclusion we are not prepared to admit. If we
consider only the through traffic, there is a definite amount of time lost,
and of expense incurred, in loading, unloading and handling the cars at
the two terraini, which is the same whether the road be long or short, and
as the speed and cost of moving are independent of the length, it follows
that the same number of cars vill take a ton of goods over more
miles, and at a less cost, on the long than on the short line; and the
same thing will be partially true as to the local traffic. It is truc that there
will be practical difficulties in giving the same close superintendence on a
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long line, just as it requires more skill and a more perfect organization to
manage an army successfully, than to command a batallion; but the certain
advantages in favor of the long line must largely overbalance the minor
inconveniences. Were it otherwise, it would seem to follow that the Grand
Trdnk would yield larger returns, if it were divided into three sections, each
working independently of the other, and without a central office to har-
monize the whole--a conclusion which it would be verv difficult to assent to.

It will be admitted however, that to enable the Grand Trunk to per-
form an equal amount of work with the two roads in question, its equip-
ment ought to be more nearly upon the same footing. But although an
increase of rolling stock is clearly desirable, we cannot close our eyes to the
fact, that the Grand Trunk has not made nearly the same profitable use of
the rolling stock it has, which it ought to have done, and which is made by
other roads. We have compared it in this respect with the New York
Central, and Pennsylvania Central, as roads which give the fullest returne,
and we submit the result in a tabular form.

Comparative Statement of the Engines and freight cars, and of the work
performed by them, on the New York Central, the Pennsylvania Central
and the Grand Trunk.

New York Pennsylvania. Grand Trunk,
Central, year Cet
ending Sept., nra, year ening,

1860. 1859. June, 1860.

Length of road (exclusive of
the Rivière du Loup section.)

No. of Engines............
No. of miles of road to each

Engine..............
No. of freight cars of all classes.
No. of freight cars per mile...
Total tonnage moved... .
Mileage of one ton........
Annual mileage of each En-

gne ... ..... .........
Weekly, do .
Daily, do
Average load of each Engine

in tons...............
Yearly mileage of one car with

10 tons..............
Weekly, do
Daily, do

556 *
207

2.68*
2644
4.75 *
1028183

199231392

21706
417.5
69.5

44.3‡

7535
150
25 *

356
205

1.73
2197
6.1 7

1170240
180333140'

16070
309

51.5

54.7

8.208
159
261

970
216

4.51
2610
2.69

622971
97D70102

11550
222
37,

39

3753
72
12

It is to be observed, with reference to the items marked (*), that the
New York Central has a double track for nearly 2 thirds of its length.
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If we only take it for one half of the length, the effective length of the rnad
becomes 834, and the number of miles to an engine, and of cars to a mile,
becomes 4 and 3.3, more nearly according with the equipment of the
Grand Trunk. On the other hand there is no doubt that a road with a
-double track can make more effective use of its rolling stock, and the
much larger amount of wvork donc by one car on that road, than what is
accomplished by the Grand Trunk Company, may be partly attributed to
this cause.

It is also to be borne in mind (‡) that the New York Central is
a passenger road to a much greater extent then either the Pennsylvania
Central or the Grand Trunk, and as the average load of freight per engine
is calculated on aIl the engines, whether passenger or freight, the returas
not enabling us to distinguish between them, the comparison in this
respect with the other two roads does not do full justice to the carrying
capacity of the New York Central.

It may be supposed that this inferiority in the amount of work done
by Grand Trunk cars is owing to their running westward to a great extent
empty, in consequence of a deficiency of back freight, a circumstance
frequently dwelt upon in former reports to the Company, and in the
evidence laid before us, But the Grand Trunk does not really compare
unfavorably in this respect with other American roads. On the New York
Central the proportion of freight eastward to freight westward is 730,258
to 297,928, or 100:41; and on the Pennsylvania Central it is 480,141 to
274,213, or 100:57. ,The Grand Trunk does not publish returns of its
downward and upward freight ; but we have obtained a statement of it
from Mr. Ilardman (Qu. 223), who gives 413,074 to 209,897, or 100:51.
There is little doubt tiat this proportion gives an exaggerated view ofthe
freight upwards, as on the average it is carried for shorter distances; but
the same remark will apply to the other two roads, and it is a very
favorable feature in the trafie of the Grand Trunk, that in this most
important particular it compares so vell with its great rivals. It is true,
that we can no longer consider 10 tons an average load for a car. The
utmost average load which they can take both ways will be

On the New York Central, - - - 7.03 tons.
On the Pennsylvania Central, - - 7.85
On the Grand Trunk, - - - - 7.55 "

But if we correct the daily journey of a loaded car, as given above, by
these figares, tliough the mileaga will b> greater, tie relative p3ition of'
the three roads will hardly be altered. The daily mileage of a car with
the full average load which the business of the fine admits of, wl be

On the New York Central, --- -351
On the Pennsylvania Central, - - - 34
On the Grand Trunk, - - - - 16

During the past half year there has been a considerable addition to the
number of cars, iacreasing the numaberper mile to 2.P0, and the traffie has
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also increased, but if the 'same calculations are made, the average daily
work of a car comes ont almost identical with that of the previous year.

From these calculations we think that the unavoidable conclusion is,
that, deficient as the rolling stock may be in number, it is not kept as
usefully and constantly employed as it ought to be, and as it is on other
roads. The engines run a less average number of miles per day, and
draw on the average a less load, and the freight cars do not on the
average make one half as long a daily journey as those of the two roads
under consideration.

Whilst pointing out the, small amount of work which is peiformed by
the existing rolling stock, in comparison with what is accomplished on other
railways, and in expressing an opinion that it is in part owing to defective
management and an imperfect organization of the' traffic departnent, we
are fully sensible that one very material cause of it is beyond the control of
the officers of the Company, and arises from the insufficiency of the station
accommodation at almost ail the important points on the road.

This has been a constant and just cause of complaint, and we would
refer to Mr. Shanly's report (App. p. 89) and to his evidence (Qu. 36-41,)
as also to the evidence of the Honble. John Young (Qu. 114) and Messrs.
Esdaile (Qu. 140) and Heward, (Qu. 141), which relaie priucipally to
Montreal, but the same difficulty exists, though perhaps to a less
extent, at almost ail the principal stations. Whilst there has been the
most pressing demand for rolling stock to carry away the thousands of ions
of produce, which have been accumulating at ail points ýof the road, the
loaded cars have been lying idle for days, and even weeks, from want of
storage room for their cargoes;.and When they are unloaded, it is by the
slow process of manual labour, often in situations difficult of access, instead
of there being mechanical facilities afforded to make the cars available, in
the shortest possible tine for another trip. It would doubtless be desirable
to increase the stock of cars and engines, but the first and greatest want is
to provide the means of working what they have ho advantage, without
which we fear that any material addition would only increase the confusion,
and still further block up the road.

Making every allowance, however, for this deficiency of appliances for
a large freight traffic, which is the main difficulty, and whieh has inciden-
tally led to other causes of delay, we cannot look back at the evidence
which has been laid before us, without expressing our opinion, that there
has been mismanagenient and defective organization to a very serious ex.
tent. We have not specially sought for examples of this; they have pre-
sented theiselves to us in every direction, We have only called for the
evidence of a few of the customers of the road to establish sone instances,
but similar cases have been given to us by almost ail persons who have
had dealings with the Grand Trunk. When produce has been delayed for
weeks in passing over a few hundred miles (Qu. 96, 139, 191)---when we
hear of a ship having to leave Portland without part of her freigit, althouigh
it afterwards prôved that the freight, amounting to 2000 bis. of flour, had
been lying for some weeks in the cars at the port from which the ship

3
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sailed (Qu. 1l5)---when upon another occasion the company go to arbitra-
tion upon a quantity of wheat short delivered, and the arbitrator traces the
missing grain to three loaded cars lying at their own head station at
Montreal (Qu. 1lM6)---when it is within the personaL knowledge of one
of ourselves, that cars having been obtained \vith great diieulty to
go up to Collingwôod for flour, one of therm upon, bemg opened was
found to be full of wheat, which had corne back certainly 96 miles,
and possibly all the way from Montreal---and when the sarne rnem-
ber of the commission has known loaded cars to be a week or ten
days in being moved from the Queen's wharf at Toronto to the Don
station at the other end of the City---wben we knpw that these are*ot solitary
instances, but that similar occurrences could have been multiplied in the
evidence, we must come to the c'õbclusion that no addition of rolling stock,
and no extension of station accommodation, could improve tþe positiorPof
the company, until there is a better organization of the traffic departrment.

It wguld evidently be impossible for us, nor is il our dufy, to suggest
the reforms in the internal organization and management of the Company,
which might be expected to prevent the recurrence of sueh disastrous
delays, as have occurred during the present season-delays which have
been aggravated by the unprecedented accumulation of snow on tbc track,
but which, cannot be attributed solely to that cause, as the dates of some of
the instances we have given clearly prove. We may, however, be permitted
to point ont some of the defects in the present system, which, in considering
the cases which have come under our notice, have struck us as, mainly
contributing to produce the result.

The great extent of the line niust always render the efficient manage-
ment of it more difficult than that of a shoiter road, and the difficuity must
be met by a more perfect organization than has been found 'necessary on
other roads. fThus on a road of moderate length, and with ils main traffie
running between the two terminal points, the d;fficuly of mainlaining a
vigilant superintendence over the enployment of the rotbng stock wilJ be
ruch less, than on a road ofsuch a length as the Grand Tuuk, and with so
many centres of business. In tie former case, the manager hias it a1most
under his own eye, but in the Grand Trunk lie can only judge froma due
reports of his subordinates. There does not appear, however, lo have been
established any suflicient system of reports, froni whichthe General
Manager, at Monîneal, cau see whlere lis roling stock is, and how
employed. In rany of the cases whiclh have, come befoie ns, he ears and
their load have been as it were lost, and the ovner of tie freig, t htas had
to make a search for il, whicli clerrly shohl bave been unnecessary. We
do not believe that, the rolling stock of hie Grand iTrunk can eV Le
worked ip to its full espacty, until Ile Anages at. Head Quane rs cea ut
ail times see how his cars are disiributed, and how employed, so as o be
able to keep a check upon tie punctuality of his slboruinales. Uder such
a systen, it woutd have been impossiLe ibat 20 cars loaded w Cot flour
should have been lost sight of for «ome week s at. Poitland, or t bat a goods
train should be detained a week in Toroito, in passing f lom the handt of
the Soperintendent of tle Western, into tiose of the Super-;itenleit of the
Central District.



Another evil appears to us tob be the division of rcsponsibility
amongst the severalDepartments. Each District lias a Superintendent, who
is responsible to the General Manager, bit there is little concert between the
several Superintendents, and at Toronto there is a debatable ground of two
miles between the end, of one District and the beginning of another. The
Traffic Manager makes contracts for carrying freight, but he cannot say
when it ýwill be moved, for he has no control over the rolling stock.
The General Manager has authnrity over the latter when on the road, but
he is dependent on the Locomotive Superintendent, the head ofan indepen-ý
dent Depariment, for his supply of engines and cars, who says lie sup-
plies thenti " when practicable;" even the two principal authorities on a
train in motion, the Conductor and the Engine driver, are servants of
separate and independent Departments. So also, when the road is blocked
up with snow, the Engineer supplies and directs the manual labour, whilst
the General Manager alone can run the snowploughs, whicl t he Locomotive
Superintendent alone can furnish. It is doubtless necessary to maintain
separate Departments, but there appears wanting an executive head to
harmonize the whole---not merely a Managing Director, whose attention is
necessarily engaged with financial arrangements, Board meetings and
the general interest of the Company, but a practical Manager, who should
have fill authority over every thing vhich affects, the working of the road,
whether engines and cars, or fuel, or the maintenance of the roadway,
with, as Mr. Shanly suggests, a travelling assistant who should be con-
stantly moving over thte line. In connection with this subject see the
evidence (Qu. 102-5, 146-58, 171, 209, 229.)

These appear to us the principal defects at preseni, but no irmproved
system would work satisfactorily until more storage roora and siding, and

greater mechanical facilities for loading and unload ng rapidly, are provided
at the great centres of trade, and wvberc the railroad comes in contact with
the water and with other lines. Were these provided, and the punctuality
of the Company in delivering freight ensured, and, we may add, were ils
financial position such, as to inspire confidence iii the meicantile commu-
nity in its ability to be accountable for the property entrusted to it, we
believe that freight vould offer itself to an exient, which would justify any
increase of the rolling stock, up to the limit which could be worked on a
single track. The local business of Canada alone would in ordinary years
give very full employient to the road, whilst, if tte Tirogli Trafficen be
taken-at renamerative rates, ihe amount of produce, seeking an outlet fion
the ýWest to the sea board, is enougr to supply ail the existing rontes with
as muct business, as their Local Traffic enables then to aceomnodate.

The last season has, no doubt, been an extraordinary one, from the
great abundance of the harvest ; but it must Le borne in mind, itha the
peculiar circumstances of this continent dictate a (lifeerent policy, fon what
is the rule in older settled countries. There the traffic is pretty unifohn
dur:ng the year, and there is no great difference heiween he4 upward and
downward freight. llere, not only the bulky nature of our principal
exports occasions the eastern iratile very much to exceed the western, but
as lie former is, to a great extent, farm produce, it occupies the road gene-
rally for a limited port ion of the year. For the same reason, a plentiful
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harvest in Europe principally acts upon the carrying business indirectly, as
givinga generalliveliness to trade, whilst here it operates immediately,as
supplying the. great -bulk of the down-ward freight. The consequence iîs,
that every carrier here must be equipped to do the full business of the
active months, though at otier seasons he may be, overstocked with 'plant,
and to a minori extent- ^he-must be prepared to carry thefreight of active
years, though in, others he ýmay not be fully occupied. 'He rnust, moreover,
e'xpect to make his profit principally in one direction, and :to retuin but
partially loaded., For these reasons it is evident, that ihe proportion of
rolling stock to the freightsactually carrièd must be very rmuch greater on
this continent, than where traffic is-more equalized. , We are willingihere
fore to recommend a large additiôn to the rolling stock, but not until such
other changes are rnade, indicated above, as will enable it to be used t
full advant'age.

In thus expressing oúr opinion, as ,to the amount of business, vhich
may be-expected under better arrangements to flow over ihe Grand 'J runk
Railway, we have implied a doubt as to thie through traffic yielding remu-
nerative rates. It is no new question, but one upon which opinionis' have
been long divided, not only in Canada, but in the neighbouring. States of
the American Union. In spite of the unequalled natural iannels, whichîthe
St. Lawrence and the Mississippi and its iributaries afflrd for penetrating
into the heart of the continent, and in spite of the nurmeious artificial routes
which have been opened into it, the trade of the west has increased as fast
as the means of outlet have been provided, and the sirife afier this gieat
carrying trade has been the leading flature of all the American underiak-
ings of thiscliaracter. It has beei the cherished policy of Canada to draw
itdown the St. Lawrence ; and the Erie Canal, and ail the great lines of
Railway, have looked to it as their main source of profit. The consequence
hasbeen. a spirit of competition, which has reduced the ratesto ihe lowest
verge which will yieldany profit at ail, if it.has not in some cases
fallen below itl hilst the rates for local traffic have been min:aned,
those for the western trade t have been 'reduced 0so as to raise ,reasonrable
doubts upon'this subject, and there have been few.subjects of conmercia;1
interest more thoroughly canvassed of late years, than, the. disprôprtion
betveen the rates.for through and local traffic' , Whilsf on the one handit
has.been-doubted whether the Railroad Companies have been, pursuing a

ise poliy, in.their own. interests,on the other hand, the public at large
has .enteredbinto thé controversy, and has raised the:question, whether il is
just lto it that the local rates :should be so nuch disprp9rtined to those
for the through traffic, and whether, during t e most acte months, the
disposable means of the ýroads have not been- tôo exclusiv ly employed t
forward the ;distant freight,to t he serious inconvenienc _ of that awaitiIng
transport along the ine. It is argued, that the through raffc 1s . really
carried at à loss, swhich is compensated for by the extra charges upon the
local bùsiness, which is comparatively free from comnpetition

tis so evident that the freight, which goes over the'whole line, eau be
carried at little more than the cost of moving, whilst the loeal traffic must
bear the expense ' of -the stalions and stafalong the :line,and of the
freq.ient delays and waste of power, consequent - upon the fragmentary
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nature of the business, that it is believed the popular cry for a pro rata
tariff is not now sustained by persons of intelligence; and the uniform
persistence of all roads in the saie policy must lead us to believe, that
commercially it has not been found disastrous. Still, it, is clear that the
limit has been almost reached upon most roads, below which an increase
of through business would only be angincrease of loss. If this is the posi-
tion of all the leading lines, and that each is obliged to fix its maximum
rate, from any of the western centres to the sea-board, at what the others
charge, it fol'ows, that lhe questiûn, of whether it carries at a loss or not,
must depend-upon very îriflin.g differences in flie advantages of each line.

Now fromn all the;great markets in the west, the distance is greater to
Portland Ly the Grand' Trunk than by other lines to Boston, New York or
Philadelphia; the clirnato makes the expense of maintenance fall heavier;
and,whatever may be the cause, there is no doubt, that the average load
which can be taken is smtaller than on most of the other roads. On the
New York Central, a very common train is 30 loaded cars, whilst on the
Grand Trunk, even in fine weather, 20 appears 1o be the limit, and on somte
sections-they cannot exceed 15. We cannot therefore believe, when the
throngh rates from Chicago to New York and Boston yield barely a profit,
that the Grand Trnunk ean aflbrd 1o carry front Chicago to Portland at the
same rate, whici Mr. Shanly in his report (App. p. 93) shews to be 16 per
cent. per mile lower than that to New York Yet, in grasping at a large
western trade, which swells the apparent traffic, and diverts their attention
from a more legitinate business nearer home, vithout any corresponding
profit, the Grand Trunk has even attempted to underbid the other roads. In
their advertisement for througi rates for the winter of 1859--60, they pro-
posed to carry freight from Liverpool to the West viá Portland for less
than the current rates fron New Yori to tie same places---acording to a
pamphlet publishjed in New York in 1860, entitled " Legislative
Restrictions the carrying trade," their rates were less to Detroit by
$2 10, and less to Chicago by $7.67 per ton, Latterly the five leading
roads have met in convention, and have agreed to charge the same rates
froi each central point to t he Ocean, and the longer and most expensive
route must carry at a disadvantage. Yet, with a manifest inferiority in
taking freight even to Portland, the desire to obtain throught business bas
led the Compary to carry it on to Boston at the same rate. It appears
doubtful to us whetier it does more than pay to taie it to Portland, but
out of their scanty earnings they pay $1 50 per ton to another conpany
to taie it on to Bo'ton.

The policy of the Conpany in this particular appears to us Io be so
mistaken, and so injurious to the best interests of the road, that we do not
hesitate 10 consider it more in detail. Up to February, 1861, the rate from
Detroit to the Ocean, as fixed by the Convention, was 70 cents per barrel for
flour, and whether the freight was delivered at Portland or Boston, the
Grand Truik charged the same rate, although in the latter case, it had to
pay out of the 70 cents 15 cents to the steamers which run between Portland
and Boston, leaving for the Grand Trunk only 55 cents or about , of a
cent per mile. The Revenue accounts shew, that for the last two years
the proportion of 85 per cent, which the running expenses bear to the
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receipts, has renained nearly constant, and supposing the through business
to yield the average profit, which may well be doubted, it would cost the
Cdmpany, in running expenses and maintenance, 59- cents to take a bar-
rel of flour from Detroit to Portland, leaving a net profit of 101 cents. Yet
they pay 15 cents to the Boston Boats, and have consequently expended 4t
cents for the privilege of carrying the barrel, and ofswelling their aggregate
returns of business.

In the foregoing calculation we have taken the rate on flour down-
wards as our gutide, but the returns enable us to make a somewhat similar
estimate upon the whole traflic. From the statement given in Appendix
XVI, C, for the half year ending June, 1860, it appears, that of the trade to
Boston, about one-third in quantity comes from Detroit, yielding rather
more than one-third of revenue. Taking tbis, which is the'real through
traffic, which such efforts ar4 made to obtain, it will be seen that it is
taken at the average rate downwards of $6.276 per ton, or 0.735 c. per ton
per mile, rather more than our former estimate ; and as the back freight
yields a higher rate,-the averauge rate per ton per mile both ways is 0.786 c.
It further appears, that the proportion of freiglit from Detroit to Boston is to
the returu freight as 6,517.05: 418,72 or as 100: 6.42: sQ that if Ve take

tons as te fuil load of a car the average load both ways will bu only
5.32 tons per car or 106.4 tons per futil train of 20 ears. The average earn-
ings of a full train engaged in this trade wvill therefore be 83.630 cents pur
mile Now referring Io the statement of the" cost of the bfleomotive and
Cars Department s appended to Mr. Shanly's report (App. p. 101) it appears,
that in the saine half year, the cost of engines per train mile run was
21.922, and of twenty cars 21.740e. ; and hie cost of maintenance of way per
engine train mile being 21.383, it follows, that the trains, which earned
83.630 c. pur mile in-t his trade, cot in tihese ibree items alone 72.045 c.,:or
86 per cent - rather more hian the propor ion of expenses of every
kind to receipts on the whole ine. We think therefore that we are
fully justified in our opinion, tiat the through business is the least
remunerative part of the traffic of the Grand Trunk; and if we could
add to the three heads of epense already named hie fair proportion which
it should bear of other expenses, some of which, as the ferry at Sarnia and
the Armerican Agencies, arise almosi ait ogethur n4 f-it-webdie-h
would be found, tiat every ton of the much coveted througyh business is
carried at a positive loss.

Next io the trade of Detroit that between Toronto and Boston is the
muost important, the two forming nearly two-thirds of the whole Boston
business, and it is carried at a searely less loss the expenses under the
three main heads being upon the sarne principle fourid to be very nearly 84
per cent on the receipts. Almost the only portion of the business which is
carried at remunerative rates appears to be that 'of, Montreal, which is prin-
uipally composed of up freight, and yields an average raie of 1.725 c. per
mile ;' but it is insignificant in amount, being only $8,815 ont of $129,725.

The reasons assigned for this apparently improvident arrangement are,
(Ques. 144) that Portland furnishes no buyers who contract for through
freight, whilst the applications from Boston are númerous.; and that a cer-



tain amount of up freight can be obtained from Boston, which is a point of
the greatest importance. As to the latter reason, it does not appear to us

that the returns exhibit any superiority of Boston in this respect. By Mr.
Hardman's return already quoted, (Ques. 223) the up freight on the whole
line was 51 per cent of the down freight, but the return freight from Boston
was only 18 per cent in amount, and 22 per cent in value, for the half year
ending June 30th, and almost the same proportion is maintained in the next
half year. On the pther hand, the traffic return for the year ending June
30 shews the freight outwards from Portland, which includes the Boston
business, to have been 72,212~against 148,720 inwards, and Mr. Allan's
evidence (Ques. 169) proves that the trade of that port during the past vin-
ter would yield one-half as much return freight as was brought down. The
Boston market may now furnish an amount of business which the managers
are loath to resign,,but we cannot believe that at the present rates it is
worth retaining. A similar business to Portland may be iernuneralive
with proper cae, and the want of it at that port is stated -n Mr. Shanly's
Report (Appendix p. 86) to be the great difficalîy in tie future propects
of the road. I'ully admitting this, we cannot coneive a more destruetive
policy than that which passes over Portland, and carries the trade through
to Boston. If it be desired to foster a trade al Portland, it appeas hardly
consistent to carry it at the same rates Io Boston. 'he larger narket will
always be preferred both by the bayer and the seller, the shipper and the ship-
owner, unless some advantage is gained by going to lie simaller. It is not
desired that the Grand Trunk should make any sacrifice 1o favor Portland, but
nerely that it should let it retain its natural advantage as t he terminus of the

road, and should abstain from rnaking a sacrifice to carry lie fie ight beyond
it to Bo'ston. The harbour is an excellent one, and fiee froma ail charges,
and the accommodation for shipping, according to Mr. Allan's evidence
(Qu. 166-7), is even now good, anid miglit easily be extended. Were the
trade allowed to take ils natural course, we believe, and hie experience of
this winter proves it, that a sufficienit amoint of slippiing wounld frequent
that port 10 carry away ail Ihe freight. that the road could bring down.
There^would arise the further advantage fron ihis course, ihat wlhereas

the westward freight at Boston lias many eorpeting lines to carry il away,
and but a small portion falils to the share of 1he Grand Trunk, the Company
.would take the whole of whai arrived at Portlandi, and tha-t port would
continue 10 maintain on an increased trade hie same superiority, which
it now exhibits over Bosion with respect to return freiglit. If it be argued,
that the otier roads wonld, in iis case, lover their raies, and drain away
the business from Portland, we believe ihat it would be prudent in the
Comp:ny to abandon the contest, rather tlian to carry at a certain loss, and
to give greater attention lo the already large 'local trahie, whicli we feel
convinced is susceptible of being much more extensively developed.

In connection with this subject we cannot refrain from quoting a
passage from the able report of the Railroad Coimissioners, of the State
of New York in 1855, which gives such an accurate ouiline of the history
and career ofthe Grand Trunk, that one ean hardly believe it to be a mere
general description, and not basel upon the particular case.
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" In the natural anxiety to secure the construction of the work,
estimates arc presented underrating the cost and overrating the p°rospective
profits.

" These under-estimates require an earlie resort to loans, and the first
bonds being exhausted before the completion of the work, the issue of a
second series becomes necessary, while the equipment is either left wholly
or in part to be obtained by a floating debt, pledge of income, or, some
other financial chicanery.

" This carly resort 1e debt, before enougli bas been expended to give
a, good basis of security, involves a large discount, which is perhaps
doubled with the second issue; when a 'floating debt becomes the only
means of financial completion, the rapacity of the lender is the ouly limit
to the shuve which mnust be paid.

" Such a proccss sinks the value of the stock to its lowest ebb, and
the continuied drains for the payment of heavy interest keeps it there beyond
the hope of recovery.

" Moreover contracts made wholly or in part payable in stack or bonds,
greatly nhance the cost of the work ; .and the contractors are rarely able
to hold such securities, and must hypothecate or dispose of them at a
ruinous discount, and the Company must pay increased prices Io provide
for such losses.

" It is a common and most delusive error to suppose that Companies
can be advanageously supplied -with money by mere financial operations;
those who have tried it have found to their cost that it but defers trouble
to some period when* it will return upon them, loaded with a frightful
mass of discount and accumulated interest, to swallow up all that has been
contributed in good faith by the Stockholders.

"To errors made in the first construction of some roads is added a
éonstant increase of the capita, from year to year, until the point is reached
where the profits on even a large bitsiness are insufficient to meet the
interest of its cost, and sometines even of its debts. This inerease of cost
grows out of a departure froin the objects aimed ai in its original con-
struction, and a chase after the phantoms " through business," "western
connections " and " tributary roads ;" while by ihe expenditure of further
sums for " more equipment," "larger depots,f' "steamboat ennections"
and "material aid " to connecting roads, an aggregatc capital has accu-
mulated, the interest of which will impose a tax upon its local business,
inasmuch as for its through business it is compelled to maintain a
competition with rival lines, which can and do pe1form it at a minimum
profit.

A considerable portion of this increase cf business is done at too
low rates to be profitable, wbile a large portion of the legitimate inerease
would have becn received without an efforf on the part of the Managers.
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"'The Stockholders and the public are continually informed of their
large receipts, of the increase over those of former years, and of the
pi-ospects of future business, all of which they are led to believe can be
done without any corresponding increase of expenses, but year by year
they find that with the realization of the full amiount of anticipated business,
their net. receipts are not only not increasing, but that in the meantime
their stock is being diluted, or their property loaded down with funded <r
floating debts,; and also that the expenses of working the road have
increased faster than the proportionate increase of business."

In spiteof suci warnings as these, the temptations of the' apparently
inexhaustible business of the West, have proved too strong to be resisted,
and the through trafic bas been, and will probably continue to be, eagerly
sought for, and too often dearly purchased. It is not that it forms the main
business of any of the roads, for in all the local trafic exceeds it in amount.
It is not that it is the most reinunerative, for the local traffic is universally
acknowledged to pay the best. This is clearly admitted by Mr. Shanly in
his report (Appendix page 82,) yet the main argument in favor of the
-through business is, that it can be carried so much cheaper than the loal--
the former at little more than the mere expense of moving it, whilst the
latter must bear all the cost of the stations along the road. That it can be
carried profitably at a lower rate, there can be no doubt ; but it is by no
means so clear that the proportion betweèn the rates lias been hit, or
or that å of a cent per ton per mile from Detroit to Portland, can pay as
well as 1 %% cent from Toronto to Montreal. Besides this, it seens to be
forgotten that, if the local traffic entails charges peculiar to itself, the
through business has also its own expenses, from which the local is exempt.
The former offers itself spontaneously, the latter lias to be sought alter,
subsidized, and coaxed into the line by an expensive machinery. We
have endeavoured to set down some of the expenses which the strife for
foreign busines§ has entailed upon the Grand Trunk during the past year.

The Detroit and Port Huron road was not in any way wanted for
the trade of Canada, but was merely acquired as a feeder, from which
the trade of the west was to flow into the Canadian road. For this-branch
a rent has been paid, or rather incurred, of...... ........ $169,321.71

The expense of working it has been........ 161,046.26
The receipts... .................... 85,672.87

Loss in Working.....................75,373.39
Sarnia ferry....................... 14,631.39

90,004.78

Total cost of Detroit road.. ..................... 259,326.49
American Agencies............................. 42,512.59
Paid Boston Boats....................... ..... 60,757.99

362,597.07

As the whole foreign tonnage for the year ending June 30th was, according
to Mr. Hardman (Qu. 223) 93,686 tons, (that for the year ending December
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31 is not accessible), it appears that the Grand Trunk expended about
$4.00 per ton to procure foreign traffic, which we have shewn before that,
when they had got it, they carried at a loss.

This is evidently a very rough estimate of the result of a year's grasp-
ing at foreign trade. It is unjust to the through business, inasmuch as the
Detroit Line was not built for one year's work, and will probably serve
hereafter as a more efficient ally, and it moreover omits all consideration of
passengers. But, on the other hand, it takes no account of other injuries
to the best interests of the road, resulting from the undue prominence given
to the through business. , Thus the resources of the Company have been
weakened, and their ability to accommodate the local business bas been
impaired. An expensive station 1has been undertaken at Sarnia and the
only elevator on the line has been built there, at which, if we are rightly
informed, two cargoes of wheat have been fransferred to the cars, whilst at
Montreal; the centre and key of the trad'e of Canada, the owners of wheat
have suffered, according to the evidence of gentlemen in the trade, a depre-
ciation of 5 cents per bushel in consequence of the difficulty of unloading
it ; and whilst the Company itself, complaining ofa want of rollig stock,
has been obliged to convert its cars into grain warehouses for days and even
weeks, from the impossibility of freeing them from their cargoes,

The loss which has been suffered by private individuals, and by the
Provipce at large, dring the past winter from the difficulty of getting their
produce to market, would be difficult to estimate, but must, amount to a
very large suim. Anongst the very<few witnesses we have examined on
this point, we would especially refer to the evidence of Mr. Jlas, Young (Qu.
96), Mr. Esdaile (Qu. 139),'Mr. Heward (Qu. 141), and Mr. Hiowland (Qu.
191, &c.) We are far from attributing the wihole of this to the Grand Trunk.
The unusual severity of the winter, and the abundance of the harvest, which
crowded upon them whilst unprepared to meet the demands of the public,
can hardly be charged against the Conpany. We believe, as is stated to
us by the officers of the Company, that when the pressure came, a prefer-
ence wNas given to Canadian produce, and that the through business was
almost abandoned. But amongst other causes, which,hàve been above alluded
to, and which will bc referred to hereafter, of injudicious arrangements og
their part, we believe that the confusion and delays of this season mnay to
a very great extent be attributed to this, that all their attention had hitherto
been given to, and their main policy based upon, the attainment of a large
throngh business, to the neglectsof the accommodation which might be
required of them for the trade at their own doors.

We have before said that this is no new subject of complaint on this
continent, and that iall the leading railways in the United States are charged
with the same neglect of their local business. But in the nature of their
local trade they differ very much from Canada. The country through
which they pass bas, in most cases, ceased to be a great grain exporting
country, and their principal local business is either independent of the
produce of the farm, and therefore more evenly spreqd over the year, or
it is a flour mnanufacturing business, and therefore as dependent upon
the western traffic for its materials, as it is upon the local trahie to send it to
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market. But a large portion of Canada is as much a producer of grain as
Illinois itself. If the trade of the West be an object of ambition; the Grand
Trunk haxs a portion of it at every station of Western Canada. When the farm
produce at Chicago is seeking an outlet, so is that at Guelph, Toronto and
Port Hope, with equal need for speedy' transit, and with a better right to de-
mand it. If ever the popular ery, that the local business munst be served first,
&-n be justified, it is on a road situated as is the Grand Trunik Raihvay. We
repeat that we do not charge the Grand Trunk with having neglected Cana-
dian interests this winter. We believe that the managers of the Company
have done every thing, which defective arrangements and insudlicieut ac-
commodation enabled ihem Io do, to serve thie trade tbut we think that
there have been radical defects in the policy of the undertaking, which
have hampered their proceedîags, and that, frou an undue proilinence
given to western throngh business, they have been unable bo etfet for the
trade of Canada what under a wiser system might have been accomplished.

It may be asked-do we then reconmend that the Grand Trunk
should retire fron its position as one of the five great Railroads communi
catiag with the West, and sink to a mere local road for Canadian trifie.
This is by no means our desire. We believe, whien a road bas practieally
obtained a maonopo! of Ihat speies of earrvintr 1ade, nd lias been
constructed partly at the expense of the Province, that the people who
have granted these privileges have a right to expect that ther wnts shall
be considered firsi, especiall when the rates charged to themn are far
higher tian those at whieh the tmore distant freight is earried, and that it is
fnot only the duty, but the true interest of the Conpany, to m::ke provision
for this. But we are Iikewise of opinion that, had the Grand Trunk
pursued ; wise poliey, it might also have obtained a fair and retanuerative
share ofhe great trutlic of the West.

For (aorc than one half of its length the Grand Trunk run.s pamlel to
the grundest waer communication ii the world. - This is a flct which
cannot be ignored, and u1poi whicie the prosp)ert'y of Canadaàand of ail
interests conneett d witlh it, niail depends. As long as the St Luwrence
flows fromt the Western Lakes to the Ocean, at certain seasons of the year,
and 1or-bulky articles, ol wieh the exports of America principalily consist,
thee watei must continue to carry them ati rates, wlich would be ruinous
to a tailçoald it is useless to fight against nature-ve mist aceept it,
and endeavour to turn it to the best aicount. Yet fromt the ittception of f
the Gra.nf/I'runk altost down to the present tiie, the poliey lias been to
run fik dempetition with the water,--to regard it as an enemty rather than as
a m t efficient t1lly. Withî the exception of Toronto, themît is uno a point
from one end of the road to thte other, where lte object has not been, and
we'believe avowedly, to render comumntîication with the water dilicult
and inconveni-t-o run for more thant 30i) miles, within a mile or two at
the most of tlie navigation, anld yet to have noi pointts where thie two routes
coie in contact, or can interchatge trailie. A une t rails a mile fromt the
Lake shore forms no impediitent to the produce of the interior, wich
seeks a cea) mode of transport, reaching thte Lake ; but it etectuailly
preventîs the Railroad frotm supplying' the shipping, or fromî receiving from
it such traffic, as the greater rapidity of the rail may indrie to prefer that
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Mode of conveyance. Even at Montreal, the principal centre of Canadian
trade, where the Ocean shipping comes in immediate contact with two
fines of inland navigation, the Railroad bas placed itself in a position
where it cannot communicate with any of the three. It sought to avoid
the water in the hopes of keeping every tlhing to itself, and the consequence
is, that, according to the évidence of Mr. Heward, (Ques. 141,) wheat in
a car at Point St. Charles is worth 5 cents a bushel less, than the same
wheat would havé been on board a propeller in the Lachine canal, a
quarter a mile off ; and as Mr. Heward says, that the elevator can unload
from the barges per hour, what it would take two days and a half to
unload from the cars, we arrive at this startling fact-that, in consequence
of the deficient accommodation and remote situation of the principal
station on the road, wheat intended to be shipped at Montreal is as far
advaned, both as far as lime and cosi are concerned, when lying at
Toronto, as it is when it bas arrived, at Point St. Charles---under these
circumstances it is a matter of small surprise, that the railroad is not able
to conipete successfully with the water.

I1 is not only the water, and the facilities for trade ihat it affords,
which'.the Grand Trunk bas avoided ; it seems systematically to have

placed itself beyond the reach of the business of almost every town which
it passes. On the whole length of the line from Sarnia to Montreal, it is
only at Guelph and Toronto, that the station is in proximity to the town.
Even at such an important point as Detroit, the Junction is at temporary
sheds, three miles west of the city, and we are informed by Mr. Hopper,
one of the conductors, that from the inconvenience of the connection,
passengers from the west are with difficulty made to understand that
they should not go on Detroit, to which place they are booked. Whatever
may have beea the cause of this-vhether the desire of the con-
tractors to obtain the station ground at less cost, or an expectation of
drawing the town around the station--it bas exercised a mnost injurions
effect upon the business of the road. Mr. Shanly in his evidence, (Ques.
8), speaks of the necessi1y for eecting sheds at several stations, as
from want of storage room, the country produce is taken across the track
to adjoining pos. This is a necessary consequence of the location of the
stations, and entails the expense upon the Company of providing storage,
which, lad they been in communication with the towns along the route,
would have been to a great extent supplied by individual enterprise, or
was already in existence, if it had been made accessible -from the road.
It is at Montreal that this evil is the most conspicuous, vhere it has been
carefully estimated, that no less a sum than $100,000 bas been expended
during the past seasonin cartage alone, between the station and the City;
but to a minor extent it characterizes the whole road. If the Grand Trunk
is ever to realize the expectations of its promoters, it is an evil vhich must
be remedied at a heavy cost.

This attempt to isolate itself from ehannels of trade already existing,
especially from the navigation, appears to ns to be the radical defeet in
the policy of the Grand Trunk. In the interests of Canada and in its own
interests, which are inseparable from those of the Province, it should have
laid itself out to run in connection with the ýwater and not in opposition to
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it., It should have supplied the water with w\hat the water could carry
cheapest, and have been ready to receive from the navigation what the
rail cônd carry most expeditiously. From Sarnia to Toronto, much
traffi from the west, especially in preserved meats, where speed is an
object, would have sought the rail--perhaps to go through, perhaps to take
the waler or some other channel, as cheapest, or as leading more directly
to its destination. If it will pay the Northern Railroad fo take freight
from Lake Huron to Toronto by, Collingwood, it would pay to take it vid
Sarnia ; but the present discriminative rates are such as to act almost as
a prohibition. The rate on a barrel of flour from Sarnia to Toronto, 169
miles, is 35 cents, or ratier more. than 2 cents per ton per mile, whilst the
Company would take it through from Detroit to Portland, 854 miles, or
even to Boston, for 70 cents, or at considerably less than 1 cent per ton
per mile.

From Toronto downwards the'navigation would have tlie preference
during the summer for most of the freight ; but if there were easy com-
munication wit.h the Steamers, the passengers would give the preference
to the rail both ways between Toronto and Kingston,,as well as upwards
from Montreal to Kingston. From Montreal eastward, the rail would carry

a away what had been brought down before the close of the navigation, or
what was intended for the Atlantic States, and would bring what was to
be shiiped by the spring fleet. But here again the discriminative rates act
as an impediment. From Sarnia to Toronto the rate for flour, November
28, was 35 cent er barrel, and to Montreal 75 cente ; from Toronto to
Montreal 50 cents, and from Montreal to Boston 60 cents ; whilst from
Sarnia and Toronto through to Bostonfthe rates were respectively i15 cents
and 90 ceuts, and from Detroit- to Boston 70 cents. The merchant at
Toronto or Montreal is thus precluded by the difference in the rates from
making either of these points an entrepôt, and selecting the time and route
for sending his produce on to its ultimate destination.

The evidence of tic Honorable Mr. Young, (Ques. 113,) shows how
I1arge a proportion of the western produce is destined for the consuniption
of the Atlantic States, and how small a percentage finds its way dovn the
St. Lawrence. The latter fact is in a great measure explained by the
former. The St. Lawrence already affords great facilities for transport to
Europe, and they are being yearly increased, but for communication with the
Eastern States it has no advantages. Assuming Mr. Young's figures, that
five eights or 62, per cent. is for consumption in the Atlantic States, of
which the St. Lawrence can hope at present to carry little, it does not appear
so snail a proportion, that the St. Lawrence should take 7 of the remaining
373 per cent., being nearly one fifth of wlat is destined for exportation.
If it is ever to be expected that any considerable share of the streami can
be diverted throngli Canada, it must be by improving the communication
with the non-producing States. As a means of access to the Ocean, the
St. Lawrence affords facilities equal if not superior to any of the other
routes ; but with the exception of the Grand Trunk Railway, there is
no direct connection between Canada and the -New England States.
Hereii lay the strong ground of the Grand Trunk, if it had taken the full
advantage of it. Mr. Young dwells upon flie merits of the proposed
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Caughnawaga Canal, and whilst we agree, with him, that every thing,
which would tend to make Montreal a great eriporium, w 9 uld ensure the
prosperity of the Grand Trunk, we believe that the St. Lawrence as it is-
gives the Company advantages, which it bas never hitherto turned to
account. The trade of the Eater States being the great desideratum,
the Grand Trunk can never compete for it by rail alone. It is only by
putting itself in communication with the navigation, that it can hope to>

carry the heavy produce of the west as cheap as its rivals.

This appears to us to be the key to'the true policy of the Grand Trunk
to supply the water where the water can carry cheapest, and to receive from
it what the rail can carry best---to look upon the interests of the great natural
channel as identical with, ançj not as antagonistic to its own, and to help to
build up a carrying trade through Canada, of which the road will get its
full share. It is thus and thus alone that it can hope t compete with the
other avennes for the western trade'---not by striving to,carry it the whole
way at a loss, but by taking advantage of the natural cheapness of 'part of
the route, and carrying it the rest of the way at a profit.

Ilitherto we bave considered the rates on the Grand *Trunk with a
view of shewing, that a great part of the business is carried at no remu-
nerative price, if not at a positive loss. But the inequaliiy of the local
rates has been a sou:ce of very great dissatisfaction in the Prpvince, and
an impression prevails, that they have been designed to force the trade into
particular channels. We do not think that, within the Pro'v'ince, there is
any sulficient ground for this complaint, excepting in so far as theyrender
it impossible to ruan in connection with the navigation. We sare no advo-
rates for a pro rata tariff, which must either make the ratés for long dis,
tances excessive, or those for short ones ruinously low; besídes which, the
competition, which exists in particular localities; must necessarily affect,
the rates at which it may be worth while for the Company to carry freight.
Nevertheless, there is an amount of inequality in the local rates, which it is
difficult to account for. It being admitted that the fixed charges for loading,
unloading, &c., have to be covered by the rate, whether the distance be
long or short, and that these are included in the rate for the first 100 miles
there docs not scetu any sufficient reason why the additional sum for carrying
a second 103 rùiles shouild not represent the amount for which the mere carry-
ing ean be done, and that there should be a similar addition for third 100
miles. This is, i owever, by, no means the prihciple adopted on the
Grand Trunk. To shew t extreme inequality, we give a table of the
rates per 10; lbs., fioim Montreal westwvard, on Ist, 2nd and 3rd class
goods, foma the tariff publiscd Noveraber 12, and on flour from the grain
tariff of November 28.

1st. 2nd. 'Srd. Flour.

Rate for lst 100 miles, west of Montreal, 24 19 15 13ý
Add:tional rate for 2nd 103 miles.... . ... 11 11 10 6

Do. 3rd do. ... . 13 8 5 4
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The reason why the rates. on bulky articles are so much reduced in
the third 100, is evident, as that is the part where the rail comes most
into competition with ihe water ; but it is difficult to understand upon
what principle the additional rates upon every thing but -flour increase as
you go westward.

Another question of considerable interest arises, viz: whether the local
rates are not in some cases too high, and whether a larger revenue would
not be raised by reducing them. If on the one haud the station expenses
of local business are high, on the other the low rate of speed at w-hich the
accommodation trains run reduces the cost of them. It would be imposi-
ble to lay down any general rule. On a rond of such extent as the Grand
Tiunk, where the settlements are of various ages, and where there is so
much difference in the habits of ie people, a policy, which would be profit-
able in one section, might result in a loss in another. Still this question of
developing the purely local business of the line is well worthy of the con-
sideration of the managers, and has not hitherto been sufficiently attended
to. The Rivière du Loup line is a notable example of what may be done
in this way. By lowering the fares, and studying the convenience of the
population, Messrs. Abbott and Freer (Qu. 242) succeeded in raising the
receipts of this section, which bas ,absolutely nothing but local business
to depend on, to a respectable figùre-very far in excess of the Detroit line,
with all its through traffic. V{e entertain iio doubt that a similar policy
would materially increase the receipts between Quebec and Richmond, and
probably on many other sections. (Qu. 245,250.)

Dùringthe late discussions which have arisen out of the financial
difficulties of the Grand Tiunk, there has been nothing that bas been so
freqqently urged and dwelt upon, as the necessity for working the road on
" commercial principles." We are not aware of any thing in the history
or mana gement of ihe ,ompany which bas prevented this most desirable
result. T he projectors of the road in its preseat form, men thorqughly con-
versànt with railways, came out to this country to carry out the scheme,
which had àlready been determined upon, of a main line throughout the
Province, dèstined ultimately to be continued ôn to New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia. : They were awarc that some parts of the fine would have
a larger traffic tþen others, but they accepted it as a whole, nay eagerly
sopght afte-r it, 'That the road, whichsthe whole Province contribted to
aid, should ran through the whole Province, wa's part of the original bar-
gain---the condition upon which ie several Çompanies, rgow united, were
inediporated--and'this is lþe only legislative interference-which there bas r
beep frorf the commencement of ihe undertaking until now-,except when -
the Compîny on ils own application bas been released from the responsi-
bilitienwhich it undertook. Such conditions every Company, which secks
for exclusive privileges, -must submit ta in ajl countries ; the principal
dilerence in this res'pect btetween Railroadsin England and on this con-
tinent being, that ikere it is influential propriet.ors vhose support nust be
conciliated,,or their prejudicés disarmed, whilst here it is intluential sec-
tions of country, whose interests must be -tudied. For the original scheme
of a main trunk line froj1 one end of Canada to the other, lie Province is
responsible, butl in the carrying opt bf the plan in detail there was no
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external interfeence. If tIe contractons, cither with a view to iheir own
profit, tr fror a imisiakeni policy, avoided ihe navigation and every town

in Canada except 1 rorLto aid Gielph, it was noi throigl any pressure of

the Legislature, or of any Cantadian intieresI. Bnt if 1hiere has been no
interference ly the Provincea iii i ine alion of the road, still les s tihere
been any ii hIe mnaigemeini. Practieally hIe road las been maIiagedI in
London by ien of the ighest standing in ihe commercialworId, and all
the maiaging dirveeors ald heads of deparintiiis, wtli le solitary ex-
cpition of Mr. Shanly, who found the Coripany organized and ils policy

esta blihed, have been seleeted ndi sent oit by ten. (Qu. 227-9) If uth
building anîd busine>s ofi tha road have not bean condueted on " coiner-
(:ial principles' i las eerainly not bean ifroi any interferance of lte
Legislature or of the governrnt. 'ilittte wlole policy of lte Company

1p tle preenit me hbeen a mistaken one, wue he already expresed our
opin ion, and we fel dotv thlai util it is abindoied, 1liere will ba
lile hop of -ommeial suecess for ih enteriprise; but we feel bouµid to
say thauit thliait1 1 policy has nti origin;ated in Canida.

'hl piefhreie gien lo thiiongl over loual tradie, both iii lite raies
cîarged and ii Ite accomdatiuon alhorded, aînd Ile i-ohation of te road
ioi li1he natra Iichannels and ceirs oi tade liase been filaI defeais, but

the minor 1ralie arrngements have been searaely les di<arus. Thiere ,
an ha but ore optuiton as Ito Ite olicy of te agreeet with lte Gmat
Weueîi n. even if it ha nie iin ndirect.ei rraveut ion of the i{Railwayv Clauses

Consolidaition Ae, which1 pIbits ihi graniting of exclusiva privileges to
any persos or alass o pr onr. The agreet gives lta Gieit Western
ut shae oi the trallie in which tley do not compee, and does not gi e ithe
Granîd Trnk a shrilare of i trie goinIg 1 Suspension Bridre ii n which
lhey do c'ptl. 'lITe inn i f tradlie subjeci to diviion (App. XIi)
r4liews tiat up o Decembr 31, t Grand Trink liad eeived for freight
Ind passengers $250,306.01 and lie (Greai Westein ,20S,76( 0 .23 ; yet,
thtougl eariiing 1c1 larger amounlit, the Grand Tiruiik, after deduing 35
per elt. for working expenses, wst1 give lthe Grea Wesiern 3-5 of the

balance, and afler ihe samne deductionI 1lue Great Wesiern WCas only to
give the Grand Trui1k 2-5 of ils earnings. e anioini payable to Ihe
Greai Wesiern on hie balance was therefore $ 13,31.18 ; but this by
q no means represnis hie wliole loss. The working expenses of the

Grand Truînk have Leini shiown t(Io be 85 anmd n, 35 pier centî., so thai he
net profit upon ilis pitof1m te Grand Trunk's tiade, about one fourleenil
of the wIole, was only $37,545.90, and liey not only agreed 1pay al
thai to Ithe Gi eat Western, but also $5800 more out of iteir seanîy earnings
on the rest of their route. Wtt il is not oly in wlati they had earned, and
have tIhs given awvay, ihaI the ipoliy oh the contraIl i consists; we mîust
1lso take inio considetalion, wIat is no! so eaaily estimateid, the trade frot
whicli tley debarredI Itenselves by exeling tiheiselvas from inierchang-
ing tradie withi the Buffalo and Lake Iluiroui road, aud ilhrougih it fîoin a
conneion iwit Budhii t.Upountbis subjet. we would refer to the evidence
of Mr. Pennincron, ite Goods' Manager ofihe Company (Question 175), and
we mnîight easily have mnlipilied -uch1opitni)ns, iad not tlie universal con-
viction of every perstons aquainted with the subject, and the general im-

pression ihai Ithe contiaet is not bindin, rendedt uneessary further to
encuraber lthe evidence.
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Tie contract with the Lake Ontario line of Stearners lias been almost
as great a loss. For the first time in he history of the Grand Trunk it lias
placed itself on friendly ternis with te lake crafi, thouîgl Mr. Shanly ap-
pears still so far carried away by old traditions, as to be half reconciled to
the loss which he shares, by the consideration Ihat, the season's business
proves, liat steamers can not rnake head against tlie raîlway. The prin-
ciple of friendly interehange was a sound oie, but ie iethiodi of carrying
it out vas unfortunate ; it might have been obtained wit hout a partnership,
and the experience of all railroads, wc believe, whîicl have run steamers
in connection withî their road, lias proved, that it is unwise 1o depart from
their own peculiar line of bhusieSs. The loss in lie season'swork as been
$70,709.62 (App. XII p. 75,) of which the Grand Trnk lias to bear lialf,
even if there be not further calls upon it (Ques. 11I, 112). Mr. Shanly
in his Report (App. XIV, p. 84,) argues that Iis loss is more than compen-
sated by the increase of receipts from passengers; but in this conclusion
we cainnot agree. hie increase of receipts in 1860 over 1859, from pas-
sengers on tlic Central Division was as $565,743 Io 5O7,466, or about 11-
per cent. ; whilst the increase on the wiole line w'hich was open in both
years was 13 pe r cent., and if tlie loss by-the steamers be deducted, the
increase will only ble 41 per cent. on lie Central Division, against 18t per
cent. in the Easiern and 91 per cent. on the Atlantic Divisions.

The Iease of tlie Detroit line appears to ns flic most improvident agree-
ment, wrhieh the Grand Trunk has lhitlierto made with othier Companies.
Wc omit lere ail consideraf ion of hie question of through traffic, and of the
sacrifices whiel musi be made lo obtain it. Wc have already stated our
opinion upon thai point at considerable lengtili ; but adJmiiing that it was
ncecssary for the interests of the road to liae a cotnnection tnder its own
control with sucli an importani point as Detroit, lie price which has been
paid lor if appears ou oiut of ai proportion to its actal vaine. 'ie road
is somethîing less ihan 60 miles long, over a country where the construction
is eaier thian over any part of lhis line, except perhaps tlic first 40 miles
from Montreal castward. It was handed over to tlie Company little more
thman a year ago, without ro1inîg slock, ai1 a capital value eIqal lu £7501) sig.
per mite, and th uCompany has since spenit upona il, exclusive of rolling
stock, 639,546 .03. It is therefore, altioghi the easiesit ofconstructio, the
dearest port ion ofthe wlhole line. But great as lie>apital price oflic road
is, tlic Grand 'Trinîk lias to pay for if in the shape of a rent at 8 per cent.
on thîat capital. We speak on ihis snbject withi some hesitaion, as we
do not in aet know whiat tlie prescrit lia rgain is. Ai first it appears to
have been ihiat le Grand Irunk should work if, and pay lth letroi Con-
pany one hialf of the gross earnings-a certain loss, as5 the working expenses
have alwavs exceeded 50 per cent. This arrangement however was soon
superceed by anothber, by which tlie Grand Trink was to stock and work
il, and pay 8 per cent on the share ancd debenture capital stafed at
£ 150),000t sterling. Thiîs agreemnent wve give in the Appenîdix (Il, p. 9), as
furnishîed 1 ns uin December by li Corp,îany, but we are inforned that
there is a subsequent agrecnent wuhich we have not been able to procure,
and that negoaiations are still pending. The whiole question indeed ap-
pears to lie in the hands of the London Board, and of Mr. Blackwell, the

4
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President of'one road, and Vice-President of the other. The Direction of
, these two Companies is practically the same, it is the Shareholders only that

are different.

The total loss by the Detroit road during the year 1860, we have before
alluded to. It is $259,326 or 8 per cent upon the gross earnings of the
rest of the line, which only shews a net profit of 16 per cent, out of which
Io bear its own charges for rents and interest on capital. Mr. Shanly's
special report upon the line, which will be found with Appendix (p. 104,
et seq), is well worth perusal. It shows conclusively that the line never can
pay expenses, and candidly admits that it can only be made to appear to
do so by merging its receipts and expenditure in those of the -rest of the
road. We would especially call attention to his allusion to the French
settlers along the Une, whose sedentary habits, he says, render the local
traffic of this section as unproductive, as that to ivière du Loup; but we
would at the same time point sout that the receipts on fie latter section
(Appendix VIII, p. 44), were raised by Messrs. Abbott & Freer on the
average of Il months, although only partially opened during half the
time, and having necessarily no through traffic, to $33 per mile per week,
and after it was all opened to $43; whilst their corripatriots in the West,
including the much coveted through traffie of the Western States, only
yielded for the year ending December 31, $28 per mile, per week. The
contrast between the two extreme sections of the road is instructive--the one
is complained of as forced upon the company, and opposed to all " commer-
cial principles;" the other is sought after as essential to their commercial
policy, and is called by Mr. Shanly " a necessity which they could not
possibly have avoided."

The bargain with the St. Lawrence Dock Company is another instance
of the unsuccessful diplomacy of the Managers of the Grand Trunk. Here
again there were no Canadian interests involved, as the chief promoters of
that undertaking are British Capitalists, who have already a d'eep stake
in the Grand Trunk, and an influential voice in its management. It is
not easy to see whatthe object was in subsidizing another Company to
erect a wharf, when the Grand Trunk had ground of its own. But what-
ever t-he anticipated advantage may have been, it bas not been realized.
The Grand Trunk has paid $123,000'to the Dock Company, but it has not
ácquired the wharf for which this was the consideration (Qu. 7).

The contracts with the Toronto Rolling Mill and Mr. Pomeroy's oil
manufactory have been brought prominently forward, especially by the
Auditors, as instances of mismanagement. With respect to the latter, from
the evidence of Mr. Workman (Qu. 122,-24), and of Mr. Thorburn (Qu.
177,-9), we are disposed to believe that there bas been much laxity in the
manner of purchasing the oil, and that the cost bas been higher than a
similar article could have been procured for elsewhere.

With respect to the contract with the Toronto Rolling Mills, we do not
agree with the accusation brought against the Company, that the agreement
has been an imprudent one, and has entailed an unnecessary expense for
this most important article of consumption. The Auditors base their opi-
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nion upon the assumption that the owners of the Rolling Mills may by the
contract supply new rails.at their option, instead of rerolled rails, and that,
deducting the value of the old rails, new rails may be purchased at a much
less price than that paid for rerolling. .(Vide App. p. 112 and Ques. 127.)
As far as the proprietors of the Rolling Milis are concerned, the whole
argument rests upon a misreading of the contract. (App. XX, p. 133.)
It only provides for the re-manufacturing according to a process specified,
and for delivering rerolled rails equal in weight to the old rails furnished.
Should the price of iron be such as to induce the Railwày Company to
purchase new, instead of rerolling old rails, there appears to be nothing in
the contract to prevent it, but no such option rests with the Rolling Mills
Company. The saving which might be effected by using new instead of
rerolled rails is variously stated by Mr. Workman, in his report, at from
$5 to $9 per ton, and in his evidence at about $18. Without attempting to
verify the correctness of the prices of new and old iron as quoted by him,
we may remark, that Thomas Brassey and Co., who have the contract for
relaying the Northern Railway, get their rails rerolled at the Toronto Mills
on the same terms as the Grand Trunk, which vould hardly be done by
contractors of such experience, were the price a ruinous one. We have
enquired as to the prices at which rerolling is done elsewhere. At Boston
and Troy the rate is $25, at Cleveland $24 per ton ; but at these esta-
blishments the rails are not subjected to the process of hammering, which
materially improves the quality of the iroi. The fact is that the iron ori-
ginally laid down over a large portion of the Grand Trunk is of a very
inferior quality, and in order to turn out a good rail it must, before rolling,
not only be subjected to repeated harnmering, entailing both cost and waste,
but the Rolling Mill Co., faces each rail with sufficient new iron of a supe-
rior quality to make up the weight delivered to tlhem, (Ques 91, 94.)
We do not say that the original inferiority of the iron can be altogether
remedied by this process, but there is no doubt that it is most -materially
improved, and that if subjected to niere re-rolling it wouIld expose the
Company to loss, which a trifling saving in the re-manufacturing would
by no means compensate. There are few causes of accident on a railroad
which are more to be dreaded than the breakage of rails, which,
almost invariably throws off some of the cars, causing much detention
and damage to property, besides the risk of life. During the two last
winters, on the Central Division alone, there have been about 800 rails
broken each winter (Qu. 197-8), and between the Ist of January and the
4th of April 80 cars have been thrown off and damaged, and 20 trains
interrupted (Qu. 225). This wc presume to refer to the more important
accidents only, as Mr. Shanly, in answer to Question 107, says " The des-
truction of property and the interruption of trains, owing to the breakage of
rails, are very great and of frequent occurrence. In fact I may say that no
day passes now (in March) without some cars being disabled or some train
stopped from this cause ; and that no accident bas occurred to passenger
trains, or that no life bas been lost in any of the many accidents happening
to freight trains, may be looked upon as purely providential. Besides the
large additions to working expenses by the destruction of the Company's
engines and cars owing to the dangerous condition of the rails, large sums
will have to be paid for daniages to freight incurred from like cause. On
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the central division alone, considerably upwards of two miles of rails have
broken like glass this winter." Mr. Cooke states that some of the rails
have broken in 12 pieces. We have seen it stated, in the late discussions
upon the Grand Trunk, that the severity of the elimate renders the duration
of the rails very short,--even 5 or 6 years have been named. The severe
frosts, and stili more the rapid alernations of temperature as spring
approaches, are undoubtedly very trying, to the rails, but if the iron be of a
good quality, there need be no sneh wlholeyale destruction as has taken place
on sone parts of the Grand Trunk. The Montreal and Champlain Rail-
road was laid in 1852 witlh English rails of 561b, (Qu. 132). It is thus
older than the Grand Trunk, and though it bas not as heavy a traflie, tIe
engines, which generally do the damage, weigh as much; yet during the
past winter only five rails have broken in 44 miles, whilst upwards of
309 have broken on the Grand Trunk between Montreal and Cornwall, 68
miles. This state of the track is one of Ihe nost serious featuresin tlhe present
condition of lie Company, and a few dollars additional in the price of
re-rolling is as nohîlîng to the importance of obtaining a good article. We
believe that the rails as re-manufactured at Toronto merit Iliat designation.
The quality of the rerolled rail, according Io the evidence of Messrs.
Cooke and Stark, Engineers on the Central and Eastern Divisions, (Ques.
201, 202, 211) is not only superior to Ile old rail, but to ilie ler impor-
taltions from I angland. This is proved, not only by the recorded opinion
of those gentlemen, but by the fact thal, on 32 miles of rerolled rails in
those two divisions, only one rail lias broken during Ile past vinter.
That this is not solely owing to the rails being new, is shewn by the
breakage in the same lime of 13 new English rails of the sane pattern and
of the samne age, on about 22 miles laid with thten.

A g4eneral lavislness of expenditure is one of the fanîts, which are
clarged against ilte ltaiagelleti of the Company, a charge not altogether

devoid of foundalion. We believe that in ail undertakings whiehi involve
a large expenditure, this is ain error wichl is apt ho prevail. The constant
dealing witlh large sums begels a tendency in ali partis cncerned to
undervalue smnal eonomies, and to imagine that a few dollars in ihis or
th it item will not1 be fel, aiongst the millions involved in lte Coripany's
transaet ionus. The very nature of the sub1ject rendersit impossible for us to
deal with it otlherwise than in general terras ; but it is an important point
for the eonsideration of the ollicers oftle Comupany, or a multitude of smaIll
leaks mnay as effectiually sink the shlip, as a large one wvhich more readily
attracts attention. We will however point out a few of lhe minor instances
of lavislness, or defctive m-nagenent, which have struîck us dluring
our investigation, or which bave been promiinently brouglht before lthe
public.

The hotel at Sania, appears to us a notable example of extravagance.
At this remote point a large, station has been erected, a part of which has
been expensively furnished, and is called in the accounts an hotel, but it is
not intended, except the refresirnent rooms, for the accomodation of the
travelling publie, but for the superior officers of the Company who may
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occasionally be called tiere. (Ques. 18 1, 185). The cost of 1ihis establishment

in the year 1860 was

Fo' wages .... . . $11,262 37

" Furniture, &c... . 5,217 66

" ns &c.... .. .. 5,693 31

To'<tal......$12,<203 37

Against whihî lte rueCpis were onliy $3,u13 73.

Te system of ruinniing special trains for lte conveniene of the
ofileers of t he Coi my tppears to tis lo e rred to an excess. The

rnileaige of secil t r:'u i~ givenby Mr. Shia'ly (Qu. 43;, 15) but it is

not clearily distiuguidhd how imatul is of lie riatture in eueL:uot.

T lhe number of free asses lias beeti proi miiiny brouglt forward by

Mr. Chapman, but we do not htifi thai ii itis respect ta Corpany is

opein Io censitre. Accrdig to the invariable practice of raiiLouis on titis

contilnetl Ile iigler dies of other roads are u rnihed m ith season

passes, and otier olliis, uon appiction i theirnipals, willt trip

passes. But exclud~ig itese arid lte Coipary's ow n servants, te number

of persons wi travel li.eu is reducd wthin ve1y smtall limits. The

average niber of trip passes aceotding to lie ruetuns made 1 us- is 19

per monthlu, and 1amuy of t i me pesons closiv connected wiii te road.

Of hie season passe-, (Ate olIieers oflte Pusl Oie aid Cstoims Depart-

mients, both in Ctnda :md lthe United States have 46 (the cars being

treaîed as bonUded warehouses) oiter Governm-ent officials, incluing
Railw.ay lnspelors, Iatve 10. The nates of lie remttaining 23 are given

in the evide, (QU. 1) ail of whom11, witi four exceptions, are intimately

connected witi the Copaitnttiy.

The method of pnrehasing and accounting for lie stores is a nost

importiant consideration, as no less a stru titan $992,000 wast expetded
through tiat Deparnent durintg te past year. Upot this subject we

would refer to lie evidetcte of Mr. Tiorbutrn, lie presentt htead of that de-

partmetl, (Qt. 58, 76), and to liat of Ir. Worktîan, the Comtîpany's Au-
ditor, (Qu. 119, 121). It is very clear liti mîost iiexcusable iaxity must

have in this ii ite earlier yeiars of t raiiroad, but

there Iats been a great improen laîerly. 'The vlie subjecl, iowever,
of Ihe purchase and issue of stores vill reqtire lie careful consideration of
the mnagers.

Mr. Workmvai (Qa. 6) hia stted iis opnion gtenerally liat lie staff

iiglit be tedued, ant a somewhat siilaiir tiprei las beei left upon
our own rinds, bit il wolid reg1nire n, lo be muttici mîtore couvirsatit with

tlie detals of tlie worki thi we can retenid 1 be lto entii ns to elfler any
poitive opintioni We ettil yide lo ln o ptont s in contet -itht tihis

stujet, vi.: lit lot of idi;e ofie empoes t Pot St. Ciaries, menlioned
by \ir. Yonig in his evitdete (Qut. 1): t i tlie seriotintreaîse of work in
the Tradic Atditor's aid Aeomt.mt' branches ertnsioned by lthe plesent
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method of dist lgitshing lthe (illerent sections of the road in the returns.
The law.s of lie States, througi which thley pass, require that the returns
of the Atlantic and Detroit sections should be kept distinct, and it may be
interestincg to have a record of the business on other divisions ; but the
results, as we have before stated, arc very imiperfect, and the attempt to
kecp thein separate entails immense labour. Every passenger and every
ton of goods, whici goes over parts of two divisions, ias to be divided pro
rata 1o hlie mileage passed over, and similarly witii the expenses. We
believe titat rtuch important statistical information could be obtained with
far less coiplicated arrangements. The freight and passengers inwards
andontwards at each station are given, and whetier the movement was
ea.-tward or westward migit easily be added. The receipts fron the
business ai each station could be siminlarly given. This would shew the
proport ion of earnings by any section of the rond, whilst the present method
only shows the earnings on the section. We believe tihat the former is the
more important information, and could be obtained with far less labour.
Again the movement to and from important centres, witi the leading
stations at least, would be verv valuaîble information. The return whichî
was made lo us of the Boston bumsiness is a specirnen of this, and it would
be highly interesting to have similar retnrns for Portland, Montreal, Toronto,
and perhaps some other points, where other ciannels intersect with the
Grand Trunk. None of tiese require tih divivions of lhe road to be kepi
distinct, and we believe the information giveit respecting the several
divisions, particlariy the dist inetion into tironglh and local, to be com-

p)aratively unimntportant.

In connection with the office biisiness ai Montireai we may mention
anotier poini relating to the accoiunts of the Company, wiih has
struck is as very inonveient. ihe main expenidi<iture of the Company
goe t lrougli an accont calied " Disbursement Acoiult " whiei ias its
owi sejarate cash. But besides tlis, most of the chief oiicers have a

dliburaemnenit accouti. There is Secretarv's Drawing Accourt No. 1, and
Secretary's Drawing Account No. 2, am Alanaging Director's Drawing
Account, and T. E. Blackwell's account, and manv otthers. Al sorts of
miscelaneous expetidit ure pass tihroutgli sorme of these accouints. In Mr.
ackwelPs acconmt may be foun(, witlh his own t raveling expenses, furni-

ture for offices, bonus to Pomeroy $7,000, (s2,000 of wiih was in excess
of the contract, ai has, we 1m1derstalnd, been since re-pa id), (Qu. 238),
togetier witli payments lor the telegrapi oin the Detroit line belore it cante
into the Company's hands, and on account of a wood conract at Cobourg.
Great confusion aries froin tiis systei, aid we coild point to several
Colieentive folios of the Joirnai, occupied wîihi nothling but correcting
errors of entlricz triade by crediting expenditure to one of 1iiese drawing
accouits when il should have ben credited to anothter. As tihese minor
accounts are only rendered periodically, sonimsirruv. at very long iiitervals,
greai liability to error ensues. One of the Drawing Accounts
has iad S2-,000 at its debit unialtred for tiiree ear, luit ve are informed
tiiat il is soon to be closed, (Qui. 186).

'To retuiri 1I the question ofl te cost ef to h staf- -Athong some

saving miv probably be made in tlis respect, wre do not think that il is in
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the iumber or cost oft he empLoyes, or inthe exeessof expenditure gencrally,
that lie embarrassnetîts of the Company have originated, but rather in
the deficioney of revenue arising from their mistaken policy and lthe imper-
fection of iheir accommodation and organization. We have compared the
expenditure with that of lthe New York Central, and we dJo not lind that,
taking ail things into considera ion, il is Cinexcess of that road, but rallier the
contrary. The annal expenditure of the Grand Trunk on salaries and
wages, according to lie stateinents given in App. XXII, (p. 137), would be
$1,300,185; on tlie New York Central for the year ending September 30, it
appeais to have been Šl,947,863. If we compare the two roads iii 1he points
whilch principally aflect the labour eipJloyed, we find that they had almost
exactly the sanie nurnber of engines- an cars; lhe lengt h of road to maintain,
even ineluding lthe double track on the New York central, is greater on lhe
Grand Trunk; and tlie porportion of tonnage moved to wages paid is alost
lthe saine on both. If we compare tlie wages with the whole expenditure, on
hlie New York Central il was 45 per cent, on lte Grand Trunk 46 per cent.

We conclude ilierefore, taking lie New York Central as a guide, that no
great savingean be añficted iu the numuberor cosi ofemployés oi the Grand
Trunk. It may be interesting 10 compare ihese 1wo roads in other respects,
both as 1o thteir receipts and their expenditure. The latter is not given
under the saine heads, but as we have tlie details of tlie several itens, we
can mnake a very close comparison, and we bave prepared the following
table, which points oui sone instructive resuls.

N. Y. Central. Grand 'runk.

Maintenance of traek and buildings.. ..... 1399301 98 $ 790134 68
Repairs of rolling stock.......... ........ 803904 69 611192 66
Running and Working expenses............ 1685168 72 1151454 21
Gnera expenses................... 390465 52 253801 62

Total expenses...... . 427884(0 91 %2806583 17

RIIEIPTS.

From Passengers........................ $2569265 13 $1219758 89
From Freight...........................4095933 53 1949227 92

Misecellaneots ...................... .292042 35 180671 37

'lotal Receipts........ $6957311 01 $3319658 18

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT.

N. Y. Central. Grand Trunk.

Passenger..... .... ...... ... ...... 2261136 739498
Freighit in lts................ .... 1028183 686625

We have no returns from the Grand Trunk of te iileage of the pas-
sengers and freight during the year, which would be necessary in order to
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institute a strict colipatris-onl, Lui iatking tlhe nuinbr of tons moved as a lest
of lie working expenses, lie repairs of iolling siock and general expenses
b-ar neatrIy ihe sant proportion to lihe Ionnfltage on boih rai, the repairs of
rolling siock beng railier in exess on lthe Grand Trunk. The passcngers
h1ow'ever on ile New York eeniral are neady ilire feld ihose on the Grand
Trunk. The mosi remarkable diference s n i lie ma intenance of irack

and buildings, wIete lte expense is not mu-i more lthan half on the Grand
Truirnik, ailtought the rIad is so 1tuteli long<e. 'e (dieienec in the Irailie

will not , count lOr this ; w can oly atiribtile il to w liai we have before
rtnetmarled, thai so i-ir from iy of tlhe e xpense of rnwais li justiy char-

geable lo capilî, Ilhe ful11 weigit o Ilte r. pairs o 1raek htave noi yl been
reaehed. Tir usofi ion alone on ilie Niw Y1iork ( iai l wais 152,201,
whiils tle sone item il ug ties, was oniy gi M10 on the loniger toad.

Il i-; in h reeeip, mh more thailin i le ehsn lire, tha1 the diffier-
ence iii tie tiwo ro :dwt i ios. itn pa. inger t rol le t ihe G-rand tu'lt mîrk n eNer

cai hope to lqual the .\ew York road, bti in Ilie rh hich fitins thte
main ilemît boi oi rectipts- and expenises, ile contst is very striki

ite aveaei receip on eacIh loti of freighti carried by lle Nerw York
Centiral wvas 3.98 or 0.'137 enls per tmile of roai, whilst on thc Grand
Truik il wals $2.8 i or 0.292 cents. We are atrt- ihat SuclI a coni-

parison imust ieessarily be a very loose onte, as il dtoes nol take into
accountt Ilhe distancices over wich tie freigit w as carried in echi case,
but as the New York local freiglht is abolit olfthe whole, we be-lieve that
on the averatg( tlie iulk of lite freitr as carried as lonr dislaces on the
Grand Trunk as on lthe Cettral. te comparisoi sirenigliens lthe tonclu-
Sion to wlici we ad rived befoe- ta il is lo so much aty excess

of expenditure, or any deiiieaney of remunerative rillie offiring, as the
low rates at whici the hrough freigh is c-arried, which catuses the gross
receipls to bear such an ii unfaîvorabile proporltion l lte expenses of the
road.

In conttection withî this su bje-t we muîtst rall aitention to lte fact
which hns been-i bîrouîglht uiier aur nolice Iv the evienc f Mr. Youîng
(Qit. 117) annd Mr, Esdaile (Qiies. 138), ithit from the want of proper
facilities for weighing at 1lhe several siations, fully 10 per cent of lthe grain
in bulk is carried free on ihe Grand Trunk. We believe hat, wih the
exceplion of Sarnia, there is nco Station on lthe road where any provision
is made for w-ighing wlIeat, an-id a car load is ther-fom estated ai 350
bushiels, wt«ii frequcntly iolds .100, or <vei 415 bnsiels. As aî large
portion ofil th down ight to Motrea las been giail ii bulk, lte oss to

the Compty cn tis article aione, Imusi, dting lte past son, have

almotei t ol a very considerable ston.

There is one other point aeting lthe receis i lite road, whici tas

been frequetly i webupon, viz. : tli amuott ipud by; ovirmet for mail

service ;îd it h-ts been rged lt-il [he Compnty is n ithis respect -ery
much und'-rptid, and th[taI ar in-reased postal b-i y, Ou a prset
alvance based tipon t, may le imade i tii- ' f min , to some ixtent,

ils immdialc fn meiai dillieubies. We do mot propoet to aller tn opinion

as to tihe siim wlich lthe Province m-i ay be faItly alled uponl io ay fo
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the postal convenienrces afforded ; but we submit some facts connected
with the subject, which rmay aid the Government in coming to a decision.

When the road was first opened, the Government applied to the Coni-
pany to state the rates at w ich they were prepared to carry the mails,
and the following resolution was passed by the Directors, August 17, l$53

" Resod-iThat ihe ostmaster General be inflorned that the Coi-
pany is wvîlling to convey tlie mails by aIll lte olinar Itrains runin 011
the Railway, at Ihe rate of £27 10s. ($t10) per mi'e per an .includ:ng
in tihis charge the conveyanec of a Conductor sent in charge of the mails."
(Quest. 15.>

No definite bairgantin, however, sees to have been riade, and from
that time uni il Sep>tenmber, 1858, 1t queýt ion remained in aeance, Ible
Government paying net only the Grand Trunk, but all the 'ther roads,
what they thought reasonable, ani tA il necept ing the mony as
paymiient on taccount. In September, 1858, howe% er, an Order in Council
was passed, the substance of whieh is, that the Railroad COmpanies
should be paid, not a celtain sui per rmile over the whole road, whatever
trains weie run with mails, but %.30 per mile for all day trains carrying a
mail, and $40 for night trains. In the earily part if the prezent year, the
subject again came before Govermnient, and the Grand Trmn and Great
Western (the only dissenting roads), were paid at the rate otf thàeir original
offer, (viz: Grand Trnnk, $110, and Great Western, $100,) until tlhe date of
the Order in Couneil of 1858, but since that date the payements are made
upon Ihe scale therein laid down. Besides these rates, which inelude
ordinary trains only, lte Comupany charges fbr special trains, vhen they are
required to suit the hours of ihe Ocean Steamers, at a rate varying
according to circumnstances, from 30 cents to $2 per mile run, These
charges have never been disputed by the Post Office. The United States
Governîment pays the Grand Trunk on the Atlantie District, $100, anid on
the Detroit, $13 per mile.

These are the main facts wiih regard to the Grand Trunk, hnt we
have made enquiry as to the practice in this respect in the neighbouring
Union, and we find it very varions. We have before instimed com-
parisons with the New York Central on other points, and we saubmit a
statement of their arrangements fer earrving lth mails. The New
York Central, as at present constituted, consists of several different
roads, whieh were arnalgamated in 1853, mîost of whieh had special
contracis befbre the aialgamuation writl the United States Government,
under which the mails still continue to be carried. The rates 'arv veryv
mnch. On thet direct line between Bulbo and Albanv, C20)0 per mile
per annum; Syracuse and Roehester (old road), $100 ; Twv and Shence-
tady, $75 ; Niagara Fals and Rochesier, $-50: ifalo and Lewiston,
$50. The average raie of the whole amtount received in the vear endinir
September, 1860, was $172.21 er mile. The ont racts require tle Coin-
pany to run one train both w'ays on ail week days, wiih mite Post Otilee
ears a1tached, stopping at ail stations, and aiso to carry mil bags, if
required, upon ail express passeuger tmains.
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The principal difference between the facilities afforded by the New
York Central and the Grand Trunk are, that their contract obliges them to
deliver the mails at the Post Offices at the terminal stations and at all way
offices not more than a qnarter of a mile from the railway, vhilst in Canada
the Post Office receives the Mails on the platform, and that on
the former there are a greater number of trains carrying mails; but it must
be observed that the Company is in no way bound to run more than the
single mail train with Post Office car attached, but only to carry bags on
such other trains as may suit their own convenience. Their Post Office
cars also, are altogether devoted to the Post Office, whilst in ours only one-
third isso partitioned off, the remainder being occupied by the express and

baggage.

We have also obtained from Mr. Griffin, the Deputy Postmaster
General, a comparative statement of several American roads, shewing
the accommodation afforded, the number of trains run with mails, the
amonunt of sudsidy per mile of road and the whole amount divided as
with us per mile rua.

Accomoda- Subsidy Subsidy
R O A D. tion. No. of Trains. por mie of per mile

Road. run.

New York and Albany. Whole Car.. 3 daily and 1 extra $ $
per week........ 225 00 25 00

New York and Dunkirk (Erie) Do .. Do. .. 200 00 22 33
Aillany and Buffalo .......... Do .. 4 daily and 1 week-

ly........ ...... 200 00 16 66
Ogdensburg and Rouse's Pt .. I Car. 2 daily... ........ 81 51 40 75
Rome and Cape Vincent.,.... Do. Do .. 85 86 42 93
New York and Philadelphia... Whole Car.. 3 daily and 1 week-

ly.. ........... 375 00 41 66
Detroit and Chicago........... D1... 2 ............. 150 00 25 00

Mr. Griffin also informs. us that the maximum rate in England is equal
to Š265 per mile, but the service is very different ; for the trains receiving-

this remuneration are devoted exclusively to the mails, carrying no pas-

sengers, and they run at an extra speed.

FUTURE PROSPECTS OF THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

We have already stated very fully our opinion as to the truc policy,
which should govern the traffic arrangements of the Company, and we
believe that there is no reason why an amount of business should not be
secured, which, at remunerative rates, would yield a fair Revenue as corn-
pared with other roads on this continent. But to put the road into a posi-
tion to enable it to be worked successfully, it is certain that a considerable

expenditure of Capital will be absolutely necessary. We feel how
discouraging such an opinion must appear---that at the moment when the

Cormpany has been unable to meet the interest upon its existing capital, a

call should be made for further expenditure ; but it is our duty to statt the
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conviction to which we have deliberately arrived. At present the road
yields nothing, or next to nothing, and if it is to be in a position to make
any return upon the capital expended, it can only be by remedying the
existing defects, which requires a further outlay.

(1.) The condition of the track is a serions consideration. The unneces-
sarily heavy curves and grades, on a part of the Central Division, are an evil
whicli, at present ai least, we cannot hope to se remedied. But the state
of the rails themselves, on that and the Eastern Division, requires prompt
attention. Mr. Trembicki, in his answer to Question 78, says that lie anti-
cipates no further expenditure on this account, than what will be chargeable
to ordinary maintenance of way. If lis meaning is, that the renewal of
rails should be properly charged under this head, we agree with him; but
if lie intends it to be understood, that the renewals for the nexi few years
will bear any comparison with the amiounts hitherto charged to mainten-
ance of way, bis own evidence and that of other engineers leads us to a
very different conclusion. In the present position of the Company it is
immaterial under what head it is charged, but we feel bound to express
our opinion that the safety of the public, and the interests of the Road itself,
require iliat provision should be inade for relaying the greatest part of the
Central and Eastern Divisions as rapidly as circumstances will admit of it.

(2.) Additional siding is very much wanted for the convenient
handling of the rolling stock. M. Shanly (Qu. 36) estimates, it at $50,O0O,
a sum trifling in comparison with the difficuties and losses which have
occurred froni the want of it.

(3.) Storage roon at many of the way stations is much required (Qu.
37). It is to be loped that private enierprise will gradually remedy the
inconvenience arising from the inconvenient distance of the stations from
most of the towns on the route ; but it is clear to us that the Company itself
must assist in supplying the deficicncy, and we should think Mr. Shanly's
estimate of $46,000 rather under than over the amount which could pro-
fitably be expended under this head.

(4.) The greatest defect of the line is the remote and inaccessible
situation of the station at Mofntreal. - This must be remedied at any cost,
and the sum named by Mr. Shanly. (Ques. 37) $200,000, is probably not in
excess of the expenditure which would be necessary, if the Company itself
lias Io undertake the work. There is some hope liowever that the public«
spirit of Montreal may relieve the Company frori the necessity of providing
so large an amount. We do not now speak of the scheme for a dock at
Point St. Charles, which is briefly sketched by Mr. Young (Ques. 114). If
it is ever carried out, and there appear to be no insurmontable difficulties,
it: will be a truly noble undertaking, and will not only give to Montreal
commercial facilities which few cities possess, but will place the Grand
Trunk in a position for communicating witl the shipping, such as no other
Railroad on this continent, or we believe in the world, has been able to
establish. This great work however is at present only in prospect, and
even if undertaken it vould take sone years to complete if ; but the wants of
the Grand Trunk are pressing and admit of no delay. We rather allude to a
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plan which lias found some favor, of a station at or near M'Gill strect being
built by a private Company, who miglil receive a h:m'ome rcturn upon
the capital expended by a toil on passengers aid loca! frpight, very mneh
less lhauili hat which tle publie has now to pay in cartage and omnibus
fare. i any case we believe it l be essental for i c accommodation of
thc pasengers anid local freiglit of tie prine rd distributing point in Ca-
nîada, that tlic road should be brought i t te Cty.

(5.) We have already alluded to lte absonte a1 s'nee, cxcept ai Sarnia,
of anty facil ie for the grain trade, sucli au imporut brch of Canadian
and WesternComiere. Elevsois and g nin store al Toonto, Mont real
and iPortIhmid appear indspenabc and h cost is imated by Nir. Shlanly
at $300,00. Ile expesrcs some doubt (Qi. ') s to tihe policy of an
elevator at Porilnd. Ifi, as Le suggests, a gr<iury and elev:tor be erected
by prie cletei p1be, ;i nmy not bc necesry for tc Company Io enter
ino tlie mxpense;lbut we cIleve st.li onveniences 10 bc as essential
tiere as even at Nonireal. Iuring the pat wier a eit quaintitv of
grain hs ln i1j)i t PoRtinde, but under great ifliculties. From
hie evidence of Mr. Allan, (Qu. 16 ,) il appears thlat the wleat comes
down 1 Iionireal in bUlik, aid is tlerc trsIrred o the bags of thc Steam-
slip ComaIny. One would tlink that ihis was a very iiconvenient
arrangemeeve for tc regular Steamships, but for vessels casually
callinrg at Portlail for cargoes it mnost operatc abiost as a poliibition.

(6.) 'hese -ire tUe mnost iport-rt improvemnenis mentioned by Mr.
Shaly. A U hf at Quebec lo cost y$100,00 nd alerations ai Portland
to the exenit of g i 15,000 are also reconimended ; but e do not conceive
tliem Io be of uchii pressing iriportance. The '123,000 already paid to the
St. Lawrriece Dock Company ought before this to have produced soine result,
and ougbt yel 1o be made to do >o ; and as long as tIe private wliarves at
Portimd are as extensive as tlicy are represented to be by MNr. Aib1n (166),
we 11h11mk tUat lte Company iight find more immediate dcmands
upoi ifs capital. WeNe w%ould also rerark, thtat if il is dlesired ihat private
enerprise sIould be encouraged at Potlaind, il is a doubftil policy for the
Grand Trunk Io make no charge for whafagc there. Il is lardly to be
supposed tait private individuils will erect or improve wîarves, or put
lhemn in commniriiication with the Railrod, if lley hrve to cotc for
business witli a free wharf, wlicb it is propose(d stfi fuhînlîer to extend.

(7.) The wlole of these irproveiernts are estimated by MNr. Shnly at
$880,000, in addition to whiche Uc proposes a expnditre of $1,417,900
for rolliig stock. e not d ipte ic th cessity of a increase of rolling
stock, bit we must hlee repent u hl we have before sil idi, l flie first

want ofic Road is so to irriprove il-; stil ion accouumodailion, and arrange-
mnea for londoing and rnloa as fo enable il to use the plsai wliclh it

lias witlh <lil. 1:tfil these' ehanges a1re tri(%, any consideralble increasc
of car.z wold dIo ne1 (1ariy is imil hrm as good. Itîmuî be remembercd

thaf th<ere are lre dy luner (coItrIt 403 box cars ( \pp. p. 13e), tUe

descrip>t whri is riost wtetd, aid whch, if delivered, wold malte
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an increase of 25 per cent upon their present stock. It is presumed that
the financial difficulties of the Company have prevented the fultilment of
the contract.

We-do not by any means feel certain that all the additions which
have lately been made to the rolling-stock are judicious. The order for
O pony engines for station service, appears Io have been given against the
opinion of the Locomotive Superintendent, such engines being useless,
except for station business, upon which partially worn out enigines might
have been used. We are very sure that if snow ploughs, of a better con-
struction, had been used last winter, the traek mnight have been kept
open at a much less expense, and with much fewer delays.

But supposing all these improvements to be introduced---granting that
the trade iad every accommodation which it could reasonably expect
that the iraffic arrangements were such as to insure punetualiy ; and that
the freiglht were carried at remunerative rates---still there would be one
measure more nccessary, before the Grand Trunk could take its place as a
solvert undertaking. It is absolutely essential that the nominal capital
should be reduced. hl'ie liability of the Company for interests and rents, #
exclusive of share capital, at the date, June 30, 1860, is given in the
Appendix, (p. 50,) and was within a trille of $3,000,000, and if udîditional
capital were raised more fully to equip the road, the liabilitywould exceed
this sun ; but the balance of revenue account, according even to the Com-

pany's own way of slewing it, was not more than $1,472,000. We have
thus an annuil charge upon revenue of double the aimount of the aggeregate
net earnings during the iight years the road lias been open. I. is impos-
sible that any increase of traillie, or any iriprovernent of mranagenent, can
moake head against sucli a load of debi. It is nelancholy to think of the
disappointed expectation<, of the heavy losses of those wxho have muade
repeated advances to susiain the road, and of ihe individual distress which,
miost be lie resib ; but it is impossible to be blind to the fmcî, that nothing
but the sacrifiee of a large prt of the capital invested can justi'v a hope
of saving any of the reimainder. Ili the pres-nt position ofthe Company,
nio exterri:l aid can avail anv thing. Even if it were possible to obtain
nans to eflut a temorary relief, i vould only the more speedily, and
the more certainly, bi ing on the final crisis.

The comnpl ivate position of the Crompmny with varions classes of
creditors mustt render any such arran)geiments very difficuli, and tlie oflinary
Courts of Là'Iv rmaly be in'nilicieot deal with a concern of slehli magnrui-
tIdIe, an:l w'ose property is spead over sic different jurisdhtions. One
interest conenlel, tie interest ol tIi public, can hardly be lefi with safety
in the hands of leg il tribun ils >lone, and the interference of tue Legislature
may be nvecss mya to facil aie t le reconstructi n of the Company. ulit the
succe ssi of any attempt to give thie Comrpany a fresh star nust depend
niainly upon the cooperation of the varions classes of creditors tlemselves.
l asty leg:slation is to b depreeated, but Ilie necessity fio haste is mnost

pressing, and it would be very unsafe to leave the Corpary with its

present organization and its present embarrassments to struggle through
the diticulties of another winter.
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The success of the road depends upon its obtaining a remunerative
trafflic, and upon its being able to raise no inconsiderable sum of money to!
enable it to carry that traffic satisfactorily. Both depend upon a restoration
of confidence-confidence of the public, that they may entrust their persons
and their property to the Company, with a reasonable expectation that their
safety will be cared for, and damage or loss compensated; and confidence
of capitalists, that any funds they may advance will not be swallowed up,
where so large an amount has been already engulphed. The first and the
greatest consideration therefore is, by the united action of the various credi-
tors and the Legislature, to make such a compromise amongst all parties
interested, as will make solvency possible.

All which is respectfully submitted.

JOHN LANGTON,
JUSTUS LEWIS GRANT.

Commissioners.
Tr1os. WTLY,

Secretary.

Quebec, May 8,1861.
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EVIDENCE

1. Please furnish a copy of the Lease of the Chicago, Detroit and Grand
Trunk Junction Railroad? (Vide Appendix Il, page 9.)

2. Please furnish a copy of the Lease of the Atlantic and St. Law

rence Railroad ? (Vide Appendix III, page 14.)

3. Please furnish a copy of the Contract vith the Lake 0 tario Stea-
mers? (Vide Appendix IV, page 33.)

4. Please furnish a copy of the agreement with the Great Western
Railroad? (Vide Appendix V, page 35.)

5. Please furnish a copy of the agreement with the Portlanl and
Boston Steamers ? (Vide Appendix VI, page 39.)

6. Please furnish any other agreements or contrac'ts witli any Rail 9 ad
or line of Steamers ?

(Copies of the^ following Contracts for Traflie were furnisled which it
is not thought necessary to publish.)

Androscoggin'& Kennebec R. R. Co'y.
Michigan Central R. R. Co'y.
Mikhigan Southern R. R. Co'y.
Montreal Ocean Steanship Co'y.

7. What is the connection between the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany and the St. Lawrence Warehousc, Dock and Wharfage Conpany.

Answered by Mr. Trembickijor 11fr. Blaccwell :-The first transaction
between the two Companies was in the early part of 1857, when the then
General Manager, on instructions received from the London Board, reported
on the scheme, and it was finally agreed that the Grand Trunk Company
should become subscribers to the extent of £10,000. 0.0 sterling.

Subsequently, (and after the above sum had been paid,) during the
summer of 1859, further application was made by the Dock Company to
the Grand Trunk Company, and on an entire reconsideration of the Com-
pany's terminus accommodation at Point Levi, itavs agreed to recommend
the following proposition to the London Board, viz: " that the Dock Corm-
"pany shall proceed with and finish the eastern pier or that part of 1heir
" works nearest to the premises of the Grand TrunkRailway.
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" That the Grand Trunk Company shall have the exclusive use of said
" eastern pier for 3 or 4 years at a nominal rent.

" That the Dock Company -will take Bonds of the Grand Trunk Rail-
"way Company for £ 15,000 sterling, which Bonds however are not to be
' sold but placed at their disposai as a guarantee that the Grand Trunk
" Company w ill, at lie end of the period agreed upon for Lease, take stock
" in the St. Lawrence Dock Cornpany, to the extent of twelve thousand
"five hundred pounds sterling,-the works to be proceeded with without
" delay, &c."

This was adopted by the London Directors of the Grand Trunk, and
by Mr. William Chapman, representing the Dock Company, and an agree-
ment or contract vas drawn up and signed, specifying the-time to be occu-
pied in conipleting the above works, &e., &c.

The Contraet was not ft'lfilled by the Dock Company at the time
specified, and in the meantirne the Grand Trunk Company becoming
defaulters in payment of interest, the Dock Company did not complete the
proposed works, matters now remain in statu quo.

8. Please farnish a complete Tariff of rates al] over the line both for
passengers and goods, distinguishing Jocal and through rates, and changes
of raie at different scason,-(a complete series of the various Tariffs was
furnished aceording to the following Sehedule which it is not thought
necessary to publish.)

A European Tariffof Passenger rates to places in A United States, B Canada,
B rom Quebec, for Sarmer of 1860.

C European Tariff of Passenger rates to places'in C United States, D Canada,
D from Quebec, for Wnter of 1860-1.

E Passenger rates on through Fares coming East from lst May to lst Nov.,
1860.

F Passenger rates on through Pares coming East, from Ist Nov. to lst May,
1860-1.

G Passenger rates on through Fares Westward, from lst May to 1st Nov.,
1860.

H Passenger rates on through Fares Westward, from lst Nov. to lst May,
1860-1.

I Divisional through Passenger Fares, Winter 1860 -1. Summer Pares in
red ink.

K Passenger Tariff for Western, and Detroit and Port Huron Districts, Winter
and bummer 1860 -1.

L Passenger Tariff, Montreal and Toronto Di-trct.
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Passenger Tariff, Montical, Iland Pond, and Quebec Distriet.

Tariff to all Stations between iontreal and Portland. Published 1853.

" of Freight rate., Toront' and Montreal Division. Pulibshed 17th
Nov. 1856.

" Toronto and London. Se'ptomber 27, 1858.

" Giain and Flour from Stations in Western Canada for Winters of
1858, 1859, 1860,-also fd m\15th October to 31st Dec., 1860.

" Sarnia and St. Marys. Puþlished 7th Nov., 1859.

" Detroit and Port Huron. PJublished 10th Nov., 1859.

Boston, Portland, and We\-ern States, also to Westefù Canada,
West of Toronto, for Wintesand Summer of 1860.

" Montreal to all Stations in Western Canada, for Summer and
Wsnter 1860 and 1861.

" European and Western States, Grand Trunk Railway and Montreal
Ocean Steamship Co. for Summer and Wnter of 1860 and 1861.

" Boston and Portland for Summer and Wster of 1863 and 1861.
Applies to Stations between Montreal and Toronto,-also te
Quebec.

" Produce fros, Stations in Eastern Canada to Portland and Boston for
Summer and Wnter of 1860 and 1861.

" New York, for Summer and Wiuter of 1860 and 1861.

9. Please farnish a copy of Lease of Rivière-du-Loup Section ?-(Nol
necessary Io publish as il has e.pired.)

10. Please furnish a Tariff of rates on Rivière-du-Loup section ?-(Not
necessary to print.)

11. Please furnish a statement of passengers and goods Traffie on that
section ? (Vide Appendix VIII, page 44.)

12. Please furnish a statement shewing receipts for each District
distinguishing through goods and local goods, and through and local
passengers, upwards and downwards. This statement may be fron
January 1, 1859, to June 30, 1860, and a similar statement for the last half
year of 1860, to be given as soon as may be after the new year. (Vide
Appendix VII, page 42.>

13. Please state the amount of through goods, via Portland to and
from New York and Boston ? (Vide Appendix XVI, page 120.)

14. Please furnish a statement of the number of free passps issued, dis-
tinguishing ;eascin an:I occasional pases, atnd a statement of free passenger
traffi. k such free p sseng.r traffic included in the general returns?
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Answered by W. Slanly.

The free passes issued by this Company are of thrce kinds:

1st. Scason Passes for Officers of connecting roads, and officiai per-
sons in the Province and United States, Customs and Post-Office Depart-
ments, &c., &c. (Vide Staliement A.)

2nd. Trip Passes granted on application of other Companies, or to
Editors of Local Papers, or for " Complirnentary" reasons, monthly returns
of sueh are rendered by the Audit Departrnent to the General Traflie Mana-
ger, giving names of parties 1o wlhom issued, by whom issued.

Five Statements (B) herewith, being the returns for two months of
1859 and tire of 1860, are submitted as specimens of the mode in which
these returns arc made out ; ilie returns for the whole of the past year ean
be furnished to the Commissioners, if required; but it will involve consi-
derable labour Io do so; most of flie originals having been sent to England
with Mr. Blackwell, lately, with the same object as the five herewith are
sent to the Corniissioners,-as specirnens for the Board in London, of the
mode of Making tle urrns of cotpliientary and other passes.

3rd. imiployés Passes gi-%en Io the Comnpany's servants travelling on
the Line on Company's business, tlie returns of these passes are given un-
der their proper leading in Statements B.

Every Conductor is furnislhed with blank forms w1hieh he lias to fill up
with the names of persons travelling on his train with Free Passes, and
return daily to heb Gencral Traflic Manager's Office, specimens herewith
marked C, (not thîoughit necssary to pub'ish tiese.)

No aecount of tle miofney amount of free travcling is kept.

STATEMiENT A.

Customs Departnent...... ...... ....... ...... ...... 6
Custorns, United Stabes.... ...... ...... .... ......... 7
Post Oflice Departiment, Inspeelors, Conductors travelling

with mails........ ...... .. ...... .......... 24
Do. ......................................... 9

Finance Uepartment...... .... .. ...... ............. 4
Railway Inspectors............... ..............
Emigration Department ......................... 3
Railway Compani es in exclang.....................194
Board of Directors...... ...... ....... .......... .

COMPLIMENTARY PASSEs.

Mr. Risley, Inspeetor of Stenaboats.... ...... .... .. ..
Beswick, Agent Point Levy Dock Company... .....

" A. M. Ross, Engineer, Victoria Bridge........ ... ..
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Mr. J. lodges, Agent, Contractors, Victoria Bridge .......
" Aikman, Accountant, Do. Do.

Reverend Mr. Ilelmuth, Secretary Clrch Society.......
Honorable R. McClelland, D. and Pt. Huron Railway....
Mr. Coursol, Chief of Police, Monireal.......... ...... I

F. Sabil, Passenger Agent................ -

"IH. Allen, M. O. S. S. C..................... 
J. Reekie, Contractor, Maintenance .......... ..... .

W. Kingsford, Do. Do.. ·...............
" C. Freer, E. Div. Lessee St. Thomas Line...........2

Il. Abbott, Do. Do. Do. Do ......... i
J. W. Howes, B. & A. Express Co.................i
"'y. Cheney, Do. Do. .... ..........
C. S. Gzowski, Contractor, T. & S. Div...........

" W. Proudfoot, President Bank of U. C..............I
" LelM4esurier, Quebec, late Director.............. .. 

H. C. Chapman, Liverpool..... ..............
" T. Chapmran, St. L. D. & St. Co................. I

Reverend Dr. Adamson, Chaplain, Legislative Couneil... |
Honorable Mr. Carlier, Solicitor, G. T. R. Co..........j

STATEMENT B.

COMILIMENTARY PASSES.

October, 1859 -By T. E. Blackwell, by A. Clarke.... ... 12
" Il. Bailey............... ...... ... 1
" J. M. Grant........ .... ............ 4

M. [Pennington...................... 3
" C. R. Christie......................

). Stark.........................1
24

To Oflicials of other Roads, Boats, &.. .. 26

50
December, 1859.--By A. Clarke, (T. E. B.)......... .

W . Shanly...................... 3
M. Pennington............ .. 2

" S. T. Corser.................... .
là C. R. Christie......... ....... 2

-- 9

To olicialis of other Roads, Boats, &.. 26

35

March, 1860.-By J. Ross...........................1
" W . Shanly......................... 6
" A. Clarke.... .... .......... ... ... b

" M. Pennington............ ...... ....
" S. T. Corser.......... .. ........ 4
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March, 1860.-By J. Brooks.... ...... ...... ...... .... 4
F. J. Stevenson.... .... ............ 2

-- 20

To Officiais of other Roads, Boats, &c.... 23

43
May, 1860.-By A. Clarke, (T. . B.).) 6

" W. Shanly.... .......... ... ,. .... 2
Il. Bailey........................... 1

C J. M. Grant.... ... ............... 1
J. Brooks.... ...... ....... ..... . 1

" 1). Stark........................ ...... 2
S. T. Corser...... ...... ..... ....... 4

-- 17

To Officiali of other Roads, Boats, &c.... 9

26

June, 1860.-By J. Ross............................I
" A. Clarke, (T'I. E. B.)...... .... ........ 5
" W. Shnly...................... 11
" Il. Bailey .......... .......... 1
C M. Penningtion..... ...... ...... .... 5

S. T. Corser......................... 3
J Brooks...... . ...... ...... .... .. 1

To Officials of other Roads, Boats, &e. . 37

64

15. P :ase state what is bh present agreement with gov rnment as to

carrying mails.

Extraci from minutes of meeting of Directors of Grand Tru k Railway

Company of Canada held at Que bee on 17th Augut, 1853.

The subject of remunerat ion to be paid by the Post Office fo couvey-
ance of Mails on the Grand Trumnk Railway was brouglht forward vhere it
was.

Resolved. " Thiat tlhe Posimaster eneral be informel that the' Coin-
pany is willing to cmivey Mails by aillthe ordinary trains running\yn ie
Railway at ithe raie of £27 10s. per mile per ann1n, meluding im this
charge the conveyance of a Condutor sent in ehaige of the Mails."

16. Please fmnish Contieîs with Expess Comnpanis,-(not 1ho ght
necessary Io publish.)

17. Wlat are te payments of interest, ren1", &c., for which the Cþn-
pany is liable, and m wiat order are lhey payable ? (Vide Appeîdix
IX, page 46.)
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18. Please furnih a stateient of Locomotives to date simir Appen-
dix C in Mr. Blackwells report. (V de Appendix XVII, page 123.)

19. Please furnish a staternent of Cars to date simila: to Appendix F.

(Vide Appendix XVIII, page 131.)

20. Please furnish a statement of Loconotives and Cars eontracted for

or building, not included in above statements. (Vide AppeLdiX XIX,
page 132.)

21. Iliease furnish Statements similar to Appendix No. 1, of Audit

Department to date. (Vide A ppenix XXIV, page 149.)

22. Plcase firnish Statements similar to Appendix No. 4, (Vide
Appendix XXV, page 153.)

23. Please furnish Statements similar to Appendix No. 7, to De-

cember, 31st. (Vide Appendix XXVI, page 154.)

24. Piease furnish Statements of total receipts ard exi enditure, si-
milar Io those furni'hCied Io Goveinment, wade up to Det I..t f. Sist, as
soon after new yeur as practicable. (Vide Apetdix XX\ III, page 10.)

25. Statement of Revenue Account to Decmber 31t as soon as
practicable. (Vide Appendix XXVII, page 164.)

26. Please prepare a statement in hIe formn of the Capital Account as
published iiin the serni-anniual repoits, withî the details of ho sveraî items
A. B. C. &c., bhewing the entire expenditure since thte counliieneeient of
he undertaking to 30li June, 1860, arrauged in four coilums, .iz :

1. Entire expenditure as paid to the Contractors for the several see-
tions of hie roa(d up to Ihe final setlement with thlem, whether under the
original Contract, or for extra work perforned by then not enbraced in lie
Contract, or or anîy additional allowance lo them beyond the eonraet price.

IL. Expenditure by hie Conpany upon the several works after they
were talen off the hands of the Contr dors.

Ill. Expeniditure of a general charneter not embraced in either of 111c
former colunias. (Vide Appendix N, page .51.)

V. Total Expenditure.

27. Please give a generalescripton of the w ork upon whichi the
expenditure in coloumn il took place, itinguihin wha was for new
works not emubraced in ile ariginal eonitet, nd u hat dr omple'ing and
perfecling the works as delivered by lite Contmuors, ei ing under eh
head tle principal itemi vith their approiimite cot. G ; Isothe expen-
ditmme in cohmnun 1i frou half yeur to hu' yeur ? /ide .\ppendix X.

B, C, 1), page 51.)
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No. 28. Give a list of the Contracts for the several sections of the Road,
included in the above Statement (No 27); the amount of the ori-
ginal contract ; and the amount paid in each case.

Answered by Mr. Elliott.

Section. Contractors. Amount of Amount paid
Original Contract. to Contractors.

i $ c.

f Quebec & Trois Pistoles. - £1,224,000 Stg. $ 8,668,062 94
t Completed to River du Peto & Co. for Quebec to Trois

Loup only. ) Pistoles.
Quebec & Richmond. do. £624,000 Stg.

{Charons Branch. J. Reekie. .. $ 74,162

Victoria Bridge. Peto & Co. £1,250,000 Stg. $ 6,346,133 33

Montreal to Toronto. Peto & Co. £3,000,000 Stg. $16,932,377 17
Moiety of Company's

disbursement for Toronto wski & Co. . 6,385 59
Esplanade.

Moiety of Tract over do. do. .. 36,336 67
(Kingston Branch. Morton & Dickson. 142,131 27

f Toronto to Sarnia. Gzowski & Co. £1,376,000 Stg. $ 8,644,349 44
Moiety of Company's.

disbursement for Toronto do. 6,385 59
Esplanade.

l Moiety of Track over do. do. .. 36,336 67
i Compensation for stoppage do. .. 121,666 '67( of works.

Additions to Portland Line. Peto & Co. -. 5,095 P2

$41,019,423 26

NoTI. , $58,000. Amount paid the contractor for Duck Harbour

Deviation not included in the above.

The entire accounts for each contract not having been kept separate---

the separation into the Districts (being the nearest approach to a separation
into contracts) has been given.

29. Give a list of all contracts existing 31st December, 1860, for works

which will be charged to Capital, distinguishing whether for road,
wharves, stores, steamers and barges, rolling stock, &c., and distinguish-

ing tle different kinds of rolling stock--state whether such contracts are
being acted on, or are suspended, and the amount or approximate amount
which lias been paid, or for which the Company will be liable upon the
completion of the contract after 30th June, 1860 ?

Answered by Ir. Elliott :--The only contract for works existing on e
31st December, 1860, which is chargeable to capital, is that with Mr. T -
cotte, for the construction of the Three-Rivers and Arthabaska Line. T

total amount of this c9ntract is $1,036,600 00. $145,833 33 havc heen paid

on account up to the 30th June, 1860, leaving a balance of $899,766 67.

For remaining portion, vide onswer to No. 20.
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30. What is the dlength of the railway systen under the control of the
Company, divided into the following sections ?

Answered by Mr. Trembicki
- tileas.

Detroit and Port Huron.... ..... ...... .......... ...... 59
Ferry between P'ort Huron and Sarnia... .............. 
Sarnia and London Branch Junction....... ............... 69î
London Branch Junction and Toronto.... ................. 99
Toronto and Kingston...... ...... .. ................. 160k
Kingston and Montreal........... .... ........ ........ 172J
Montreal and Richmond Junction... .......... ....... .... 72k
Richmond and Island Pond.. .... .... ...... ...... ...... 71k
Island Pond, and Portland.... ............... ......... 1491
Richmond and Three-Rivers Branch Junction........... .... 32
Threc-Rivers Branch Junction and Chaudière Junction....... 56
Chaudière Junction and Point Levi..... ...... ...... 7
Chaudière Junction and Rivière-du-Loup. . . ... .. .. .... 118k
London Branch......................................... '211
Kingston 13ranch......... ...... ...... , ... .... .... ..... 2
Three-Rivers Branch.. ...... .... .... .... .... ... ... .. 35
Longueuil Branch........ ........................... 4

1131

31. At what dates were the several sections of the Une opened for
traffic ?

Answered by Mr. Shanly:

Miles. Section. Opened for Traffic.

292 Longueuil to Portland ............. July , 1853.
96 Quebec to Richmond.. ... .......... November 27, 1854.

125 Montreat to Brockville ........ ..... November 19, 1855,
40 Chaudière Junction to St. Thomas. December 3, 1855,

208 I3rockville to Toronto *............. October 27, 1856.
88 Tforonto to Stratford f . .............. November 17, 1856.
il Stratford to St. Marys .............. September 27, 1858.
21 St. Marys to London ................. N eptember 27, 1858.
70 St. Marys to Sarnia ............ November 21, 1859.
59 Port Huron to Detroit Junction..... ... November 21, 1859.

6 Victoria Bridge and Charons Branch... December 19, 1859.
53 St. Thomas to St. Pascal ............ December 26, 1859.
25 iSt. Pascal to Rivière-du-Loup.... ..... July 2, 1860.
2 Kingston Branch .............. ... November ,1860

1096

* This portion of the Line had been opened in short lengths as completed by the St.
Lawrence and Atlantic, and Atlantic and St. Lawrence Companies, but was first opened
throueh and worked by the Grand Trunk Railway Company in July, 1853.

" Partially opened for Traffio between Toronto and Oshawa by the Contractors before
the whole was conpleted, and transferred to the Company.

† Do. do. do.
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32. Please prepare a statement in theform of the Revenue Account as
published in the semi-annual reports, with details of the several items G.,
H. 1., &c., shewing the total receipts and expenditure tb 80th June, 1860?
(Vide'Appendix XI. page 59.)

Questions to Mr. Slianly, General Manager.

33. Add to the statement of the present rolling stock, already given, a
statement of the rolling stock belonging to the Company adapted for the
Detroit Line ?

The Company owns, on the Detroit and Port Huron Section,
5 engines, 6 first class passenger cars, 2 baggage and post office cars, and
50" box" freight cars. The total value'of this stock is $8Î,950. Other
rolling stock is frequently hired from other Iines to enable us to work
the traffie with regularity. The car buiders, who furuished 40 of the box
cars, hold a lien on thein antil they are paid for.

St. Add to the statement of present roling stock, a statement shewing
the condition of each kind of stock under ihe following heads (1) In good
running order ; (2) Running, but requiring repairs ; (3) Under ordinary
repairs ; (4) Undergoing thorouglh repair. ' Give an estimate of putting the
whole in good runing order ?

This (iestion can only be answered approximately, as ihe con-
dition of the roihng stock is ceoninually undergoing changes, espe-
cially in winter, and may be said to be never two days alke. The
followinîg was the condition of the engiles Uluring the week ending
29th Decemtber las : in good running order, (including 5 on Detroit
Section) 160; running, though needing repairs, 8; undergoing ordinary
and thorough repairs, 49. The cars waiting for and under repairs at
same date were, passenger Ii class, 12; passenger 2nd class, 13 baggage
and post offiee, 9; box cars, 106; plalforu, 109; brake van, 7 , ballast,
38 ; sno0w ploughs, 2.

35. Is the present amount of rolling stock sufficient for the traffic of
the road ? and if not, wlat ,dditions to the several kinds of rolling stock
would be suflicienti, in your opinion, fully to equip he road, and give an
estirmate of cost ?

In rny published Repoît of 23rd Novenber last, (a manuscript copy
of which was supplied to the Commissioners.) (Vide Appendix XIV.
page 79) I stated that to fully eqilp the ine with rolling stock, there are
required, in addition to what wse now ha e, 61 engines and 846 cars,
the cost of which I estimate at $1,2i95,900, and of house wom, &c., for
ditto, $122,000, in all, $1,417,900.

36. Is the present proportion of siding Io main flne suflicient to enable
the present rollino stock to Le woiked to advanaîge P and i nti, what ad.
ditions would you recormnmend, and give an estinate of the cost ?

In tie Report -above referred ho, 1 stald thai a bout 5 miles additiond.1
" sidings" are requ'red in all. ILid we ilat extem of double line maor



than we now have, our rolling stock, as it is, eould be worked to very
mpuch greater advaintage than at present, while the proportion of expenses

to earnings miglit be considerably lessened. Estirnated cost of 5 miles of

new siding, $50,000.
37. If the rolling stockwere inercased in the proportion you recomtt-

mend, what additional amount of siding would be required to work it to

advantage, and give an estirate of tie fartier additionalcost ?

I do not consider that tie full complement of rolling stock, above esti-

mated as required, would necessarily call for moie siding roor tihan is estî-

maated in reply to Question 36 ; not at least until the incase of trade and

population may render the traffic of the fine of less fluctuating -character

than it now is, and nust for a long t ime cont inue 10 be, and which renders it

necessaryto be provided wriil the niaxinmum of rolling stock to meet the

exigencies of periaps five months in the year, during whichî the larger
portion of the revenue lias to be eamed.

38. Is the present station accormniodation sufficient for the business
which may be done witlh the present rolling stock, and if not, what addi-

tional accommodation would you reeonmend, with an estimate of the cost?

The present way-station accommodation is not suflicieni for the business
whieh may be donc with the pres&nt rolling stock, but the larger portion of
the cost of increasing it to litting proportions, is embraced in the etimate
cost of sidings, opposite Question 36, the required additions to station ac-
commodation being mainly in " siding" rooi. At all the stations on the
Central District, which are in close proximity to Lake Ports, sueh as
Whitby, Oshawa, Port Hope and Cobourg, it is desirable to have sheds for
storing ilour and grain, large quantities of these articles being now taken
across the railway during winter and stored ai ihe wharves to await ship-
ment by lake, because of the want of storage room at the stations. At cer-
tain other points also, Toronto, Monitreal, &c., merchandize sheds, in addi-
tion to those already existing, are required, and in all about 20 sieds are
wanting, the cost of whieh I est imate at $46,000. The passenger accom-
modation might be improved at miany points, at inconsiderable outlay ; but
only at Toronto, Montreal and Riehrnond, is there any real necessity for
large -additions to passenger accommodation. At Toronto the present sta-
tion is but a temporary one, and to put up a permanent one would involve
an outlay of about $30,000. At Montreal many plans for a City Station
have been projected, but none inatured, and probably none that would fully
accommodate the city business could be carried out îuoch short of $200,000.
A new passenger building, with commodious platforins, is riuch needed
at Riehn>ond, and would cost some $6,000.

39. If the rolling stock were inercased iii the proportion you recoin-
mend, would any additional station accommodation be required, and if so,
at what additional cost ?

In reply to Question 39, I would say, as in reference to No. 37,
that farher station àecomruodatiou would be required, froi t ime to
time, ho keep paCe withî the girow'th of trade andl population, and a
complte egqu ipilenit of roling stock woid, if luiy emptoyed, 11eessitate
certain additions to terminal accommodaition, bul t baI o correot estinate

of what such additions should be, en now be arrived ai.

75
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40. Are the present stores, elevators, wharves, &c., sufficient properly
to conduct the business which may be done with the present rolling stock,
and if net, what additions (specifying the nature of the additions and the
localities) would you recommend, with an estimate of the cost ?

The road is at present furnished with but one elevator and grain, store,
(at Sarnia), and the want of similar conveniences for the grain trade is much
felt at Toronto, Montreal and Portland, especially at the two latter places. An
elevator and granary at Kingston would also be beneficial to the traffic of
the road. To crect such buildings and machinery, at each of those places,
with capacity for storing and handling 200,000 bushels at each place, would
probably cost about $300,000. As to wharves, an addition to the Steam-
ship Wharf at Point Levi, to make accommodation for two Ocean Stea-
mers, where only one can now lie, was formerly entered upon, but 'the
work has been suspended. It would be a great convenience and benefit to
the line, during the season of navigation of the St. Lawrence ; the outlay
necessary to complete it about $100,000. At Portland another wharf simi-
'lar to that now occupied by the Montreal Ocean Steamships during winter,
is very much wanted. The cost of construction would be about $100,000;
and it would also be judicious to make certain alterations in the two
wharves constructed for the " Great Eastern," so as to adapt them to ordi-
nary vessels ; the cost of such alterations, $15,000. At Portland there is no
very convenient place on the Company's premises for a large granary and
elevator, and I would not vish to see any such structure put up there by
the Company; if private entreprise, (of which there is now a prospect) wili
embark in the undertaking on more convenient neighbouring premises.

41. If the rolling stock were increased, as recommended, would any
farther additions to stores, elevators, wharves, &c., be required, if so, state
the additions, and an estimate of the cost ?

With full and constant occupation for the maximum amount of
rolling stoék, many more stores, clevators and wharves, than those
referred to in reply to Question 40, could be employed to advantage,
but I do not think that the Company should undertake apy further
additions. If private entreprise will not turn the railway to account
by building stores, elevators, and wharves, in connection with it at
such points as Toronto, Montreal and Portland, it will be in vain to
expect that it would pay the Company to do so. It would not be judicious,
in my judgment, for the Company to construct more works of the above
character, than will fully.. occupy its premises at the several points
named---and those I have estimated for above would do that fully.

42. Are the present steamboats and barges sufficient for the business
of Ihe line, and if not, what additions would be required, cither at once or
if the rolling stock were increased, with an estimate of the cost ?

The only points in the Grand Trunk Railway system where steamboats
and barges are now in use, are the ferries between Sarnia and Port Huron,
and between Point Levi and Quebec. The fleet at the former point consists of
two steamers-one large freight boat capablé of crossing over 18 cars at a time,
and four barges. With the increased amnount of rolling stock, estimated as
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necessary to a complete equipment of the line, probably four more ba\ges
would be required, and I would also recommend:that the large freight boat
referred to, and which has now to be towed from one side of the, river to the
other, should be furnished with an engine and screw. Outlay necessaýy
to the above additions and improvements probably $30,000. The Queb'c
ferry is worked by contract, the contractor finding the steamer and payine
all running expenses, for which he receives two pence currency on each
passenger producing a Grand 'Érunk Railway ticket, and for each ton of
goods, two shillings and six pence currency. The accomrodation here-
tofore rendered is sufficient.

43. When a special train is ordered for any oflicer of the Company, or
for the service of the Company, how is it charged ?

There is no special mode of charging trains of this description. The
engine and car mileage is entered in the regular way, the fact of their
being specially run being of course recorded also. I expect to be able to
furnish full particulars of special mileage in reply to Question 44, which
will be explanatory also of 43.

44. Can you give t statement of the special trains run dnring the year
1860, for what purposes, anc by whose order ?

The total mile(ge of Special Trains during the year 1860 was as
follows :-Passenger Trains 24,914. Freight and mixed Trains 99,571.
A complete analysis of aill these Trains could only be obtained now by a
great deal of labor.

Of the Passenger Trains, by far the largest portion is due to Fôreign
Mail and Passenger Service in connection vitlh the Oceai Steamers.
Some 1600 miles were ruan in connection with the visit of Il. R. Hl. the
Prince of Wales ; and a great number of miles of " Excursion Trains"
werc also run at various times,-as during the Provincial Exhibitions, on
Queen's Birth-day, &c., &c., and on 4ti July over U. S. portions of the
line. For Officiails of the Company about 1100 miles of Special Service
wcre performed,-on the order of tlie President or Vice-President,-
principally the latter, who is more actively engaged in the management of
the Company's business than the former is. A large proportion of the
freiglhting business of the Line, especially in winter, when wc have most
Freight to carry, has to be donc by Special Trains. Wood Trains and all
other irregular Trains not advertised in Time Tables are also returned as

Special Freiglt Trains."-In short, the above figures represent the entire
difference between actual and advertised milcage.

45. Are any special trains despatched with the mails, and if so, are
they charged extra to the Post Office Department ?

Whenever the steamers of the Montreal Ocean Steamship Line arrive
at Portland or Quebec at hours tiat will not allow of the mails being
promptly despatched by regular trains, special trains are sent out. Since
the commencement of the present winter, for instance, ont of Il arrivals of
those vessels at Portland, 8 were at inconvenient hours, and special trains
were run from Portland to Island Pond, connecting at the latter point with
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a regular train for Montreal and Quebec. The ouigoing mails-loo, are
always sent fror Monitreal by special train on Friday nights. Other
special service is also done, as occasiou may require, for the Post Oflice
)epartrnent, and for all scevice not done by regular trains, we make an

extra charge.

46. What has been the cost of the Observatory at the Company's
Office to June 301h 1860, including cost of Instruments, Wages, &c., and
to what accouat is it charged ?

Answered by Mr. Trembicici.

The Observatory, the object of which is to obtain transit observa-
lions of the sun and insure accurate time, is built over a projection of
the building whieli is devoted to the safes. This was unroofed and
raised by means of a wooden frame covered with sheet iron. Its
dimensions are 9 feet by 14 feet, and 10 feet high, and the total cost
has been £116 currency, which has been charged to the general expense
account. The instruments it contains are the private property of Mr.
Blackwell, and consist of an altitude and azimuth instrument value about
£15 0 0. An astronomical clock value about £32 0 0, and a 20 inch
transit instrument value about £30 0 0, besid es a quantity of Barometers
and Tiermoneters.

The observatory is worked by Mr. King, who -is under contract to
give the cocrect time daily to the Telegraph Oifice, his remuneration for
his service being £50' currency per annuin. This is charged to the
Traffie Department

47. Give a statement of the namount which bas been paid to the Traffie
Department, from the commencement of the undertaking to June 30th, 1860,
and included in revenue on account of freight of Company's own property
under the following heads

Stores,
Fuel.

Chaiged to Capital Ballasting.
" works and permanent way, other than ballasting.
c" Rolling Stock.

CC other charges not included above.
" Revenue ballasting.
" maintenance of way other than ballasting.
" repairs of rolling Stock.

other charges not included above.

Give also a statement of the amount ?aid to Traffic Department for
freight char ed to Contractors on the road.

Answered by Mr. Ellioti.

Memorandum ol charges by Freight Department against other
Departmenis of the Grand Trunk Railway Company, included irom time
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to lime in the ordinary inonthly Schedules of the Departments, and paid
by chegnes.

" This amount is exclusive of that charged by Freight Suspense
"Account."

On Stores from 1st January 1839 to Ibl January 1860. $23,150 72
" Fuel do do 29,317 08

On Stores from Ist January 1860 to 30th June 1860.. 46,406 00
4 Fuel do do 26,851 58

Amount of Freight for Engineer Departrnent froin lst
January 1859 to 30th June 1860.............. 31,360 64

$157,116 02

Addendun.
Anount charged on Freight Suspense account (to

30thl June 1860,) alicady returned to the Coi-
iissioners ............................... 303,400 20

Amount charged by Engineer Department since the
June accounts were made up, (as for Freight
prior to 30th June 1860.) °

First Schedule,......... $13,058 47
Supplementary Do.. 25,798 20

$38,856 67

$460,516 22

48. Referring to the report of the London Directors of October 1860, it
is stated that there is land valued at £120,000 Stg., of whieh a portion, tothe
value of £5000, has been sold since March preceding.-Give a Statement
of the real property held by the Company other than the land actually occu-
pied for Road-way Stations, Gravel pits, &c., where it is situated, at
what it is valued, and what account is charged with it or credited for the
amount sold ?

Answered by Mr. Elliott.

The Vice President can alone give full and accurate information with
respect to the questions under this Number.

The answers will therefore be reserved till bis health is sufficiently re-
established to enable~him to give them in detail.

49. Please furnish a statoment of the liabilities of the Company down
to December 31st, as soon as tie books are balanced, and at the same

time bring down the statement, approximately at least, to the latest
possible date. (Vide Appendix XXIII, page 145.)

50. Give a detailed statement of the organization of the executive
stafi of the Company in all its Departinents, the r-sponsibilities, duties,
and rank of eaci head and of each class-o employés, under whose ime-

diate orders and to whom responsibie *
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Answered by Mr. Elliott.

Vice President: Acts as Managing Director of the Company, and
takes control of the Engineering Department and exercises all the
Authority of the Board during the intervals between the Board Meetings.

Secretary and Treasurer : As Secretary lie conducts the general corres-
pondence of the Company and is responsible for carrying out the orders of
the Board and Executive Committee : all Minutes of the Board and
Commince Meeting4 recorded by him and in his custody. Assists the
Managing Director when required in the 'General Management of the
affiairs of the ,Compan' between the intervals of Board Meetings, so as to
bc fully conversant with every act affecting the Company.

The share and transfer Departments are under hisu control, and lie
exercises a surveillance over the lead Offices for which nothing is to be
obtained without his order ; and the stationery Clerk is under his'uthority.
He submils to fle Execuitive Comnittee schedules of accounts and pay
rolls as certified by the audit Clerk, also all reports fromc the Traffic, Loco-
motive, Engineering or stores Deprtiments, and lie signs all orders for
stores. Hfe is the nedium of communication between ail the Departments
of the Executive in Canada and the Secretary in England, and transmits
all returns required by the London Board, gives prompt attention to their
instructions, and carries on the other duties usually performaed by Railway
Secretaries in England.

As Treasurer le takes flie Control and Supervision of the Accountants
Department, and of ail branches of flie Company's business involving cash
tranSactions. 11e signs ail promissory notes of the Company conjointly
with the Managing Director, or with one Director afleast, or with sueh
Agent or Agents as the Board rnay frorm fime to time appoint or authorize
for that purpose ; and is respoasible for the correetness and acuracy of the
general accounts of the Coipany.

General Trajic llanager: Deiils of management in every
thing appertaining to Traffic entirely under his Control; ai the Ollicers la
that department, viz: Superintendents, Freight Agents, Station Agents and
Employés directly responsible to him. The General Traffic Manager
responsible o ilie Board ; for whose information he reports to the Se-
cretary.

Assistant Traffic Manager: Acts for General Traffie Manager in his
absence, in all other cases acis as- his deputy.

Locomotive Superintendent : lias entire Control of the Locomotive
and Car Departments and is responsible 1o the Board.

The Store Accountant : [las charge of the General Stores of the Com-
pany and flie supervision and direction of the subsidiary Stores. le
keeps accurate account of ail receipts and issues, so as to shew stock on
hand; and he takes stock every half year, lie is responsible to the Mana-
ging Director; and has to deliver to the Secretary, for the approval of the
Executive Committee, all requisitions for Stores, as well as weekly reports.
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He also makes up the Accounts of the Locomotive and fuel Departments,
ind is daily in communication with the Managing Direçtor and the Secre.

tary and Treasurer.

Assistant Engineer: Receives and attends to a correspondence of

the Company, reporting t hereon to the Managing Direc r, and receiving his
instructions; examines and certifies all Accounts of the Department;
takes charge of all records, plans and documents relating to the Depart-

ment and in the absence of the Managing Director acts for hini and in his
naine as regards the Engineering Deparitment.

Divisional Enigineers Superintend the maintîenance of way, ex.
amine Bridges and otier Woîks, reporting Monthly ; prepare Staternents of
Extra Works exccuted, in progress, and required ; and they report on any
Work of importance inmediately o tic Iead Office.

Auditor of Trafice Accounts: The dut ies of Âdior of Accounta
and General Agent cnbrace the following

A general supervision over tie Passenger, Freiglit and Express
Accounts of 117 %-ations, and 7 outside agents, and the mangement of
Trafic Audit of rceipts, lite prini ng and sui >iy of tickets to all Stations
and Agencies, for Local and Through 1issen er business.

To sec that Cash Receipts at stations, &C., are regularly transmitted
to the Company's C.ashiers, and by them deposited ii the bank, and that
the Tiaffie Outstanding Debts do not accumulate.

To settle Trailie Interchange Accoutis 'monthliy, with about 70 rail-
way and steamboat lines.

To arrange Passenger Fares to meet local cornpetition during scason

of navigation, and same for United S.tates and Europe.

To advertise the line for Passenger travel fron and to the United States,
through Iland Bilis, Posters, and Newspapers, and sec that eaci Outside
Agent does likewise for his district.

Wateh competition for Passenger business, and operate lie latter under
directions of General Manager.

Generail correspondence with 15 t Agents and others, on matters con-
nected with Passenger business, Fares, and Trali Account% &c., &c.

51. What is ithe amount of reut annuîally payable Io the Ailantic and
SI. Lawrec alîiiroad, what is ihe capital of ihe Pordiand debt and ihe

annual amnount paytable to bhe sinking fund ?-(Answcred in No. I .)

Questi<ms to Mr. Tlîwrourn, Store Keceper.

52. Does tlie account " Fuel" iinlttde all coal, ie Wood, &c. If any fuel
is iued other accouts, pleise tae ow ?

The accouint " Fuel " embtraces " Firewood " only, "Coal" is not

comprised. " Fuel " is never iixetd up witlh otier accôunts.

53. 1s all fuel purchased by contract or otlerwise, and state how the
contracts aie given out ?

6i



All'" Fuel " is purchased by contract, advertisements by "Placards"
and insertion in the public Journals are issued requesting " Tenders " for
certain quantities at certain lôc'iities, and " Contracts " are given to the
lowest responsible' Tenderer."

54. What are the different expenses charged to fuel, as carriage,
loading and unloading, sawing &c., and what are the usual rates of charge
for each kind of service ?

The expenses against "Fuel " are " Wages " as " Clerks," ".Wood
Agents " and " Wood Men "I Salaries," " Sundry charges," as "charge "
by " Traffic " Department for use of Train, &c., and " charge." .by Con-
tractors for loading, unloading and sawing. " Traffic charge " is at the
rate .of cighty (80) cents per cord hauled. Contractor's charge for loading
and unloading is 32. cents, and for " Sawing" in any way required, 41
cents per cord, which include the cleaning of all Wood Sheds.

• 55. What is the rnethod of charging the fuel which is given out to the
several departinents and at what rate is it charged?

The nethod of charging " Fuel" to the, several departments is by
orders, given by certain parties duly authorized. The ." rates" fluctuate,
being influenced by certain circumstances, for example, the loss " by
" Accidental Fire " and other causes, and by the first cost of the article
which is not alike every season. A fixed rate is always adhered to during
each six months. The present rate is $3,58,4 per cord of 128 cubie feet.

56. Wàs Stock taken of Fuel on 3lst December last, was there any
deficiency in quantity and how was it accounted for? ,

Stock " was taken on the 31st Deceinber last, (it is taken throughout
the whole line every six months) there was a loss, at that period, of 8,783
cords, of which 2110 cords was from " Accidentai Fire," and the balance,
6673 cords, from the necessary shrinkage and loss in handling, sawing, &c.,
being equal to about 12J per cent upon the total consumption.

57. What was the money value of the fuel on .hand as ascertained
when stock was taken 31st December, 1859, and 31st December, 1860?

The money value of " Stock on hand " upon the 31st December, 1860,
was $190,855,00, and upon the 31st December, 1859, $286,320,00. (Stock
being much smaller at the former period mentioned.)

58. At what points on the line have the Company Stores and who has
the superintendence of them ?

The several points on the line at which the " Stores " of the Company
are kept and the persons in- charge of them are as follows:

Point St. Charles, General Depot, G. Thorburn.
Portland, Subsidiary do. D. F. Côrser.
Toronto, do. do. J. Irvine.
Detroit, do. do. T. Trinder.
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TI-e three latter are under the control of, and are merely auxiliaries to
the first.

59. What is the method of purchasing Stores, whether by contract or
otherwise ? State the principal articles which are purchased by contract
and those which are purchased otherwise ?

The method of purclasing " Stores " lias been by " contract " as far as

practicable, isoie however, where lere is only one source of supply, are not
so purchased. The articles which have generally been obtained by contract
are as follows :" Iron," (Wroughi and Cast) " Brasses,"" l (Cast and
Sprirg) " Oil," " Cotton," " Wasle," " Coal," (Steamu and Sniths) " Lum-
ber," of all kinds, " Copper," (Ingot and Sheei) " Zinc," " Tin," " Rope,"
" Wrenchers," " Lanps," " Wick ing," " Shovels " (Steel and Wooden)
" Tin ware " of all kinds, " Rubbr," (Iose and packçing) &c., &c. Those
.which have nlot been purclased by contract are suchi as, " Telegrapli
plant " of aill kinds, " Engines tyres," " Low Moor Iron," " Brass and
Copper ubes," " Pass. Car fittings," " Roofing Duck," "Car Ventilators,"
and several other articles, which can be had only froni a single source.
At present ihere are no contracts existing for the supply of " Stores."
Since ny appointmnent over flie " )epartment " (Est December, 1860.)
I have purchased (more especially in Monitreal, which is the main source of
supply) through a " Broker " of good standing, and who possesses general
confidence. I have done this, because of the " shyness " of Tradesmen
generally (in view of tlie present financial position of the company,) to
tender for the supply of stores to any great extent ; recourse %vill be had to
the former mnethod, so soon as circumstances will admit, and parties
regain confidence in the ability of the Company punctually to meet their
engagerrients.

60. On whose order and by whom are purchases made?

" Requisition " for " Stores " are submitted fortnightly to " Executive
Conmmittee," and, when approved of, arc ordered by authority of, and
signed by thel "Secretary and Treasurer " and countersigned by " M.
Thorburn," " Store Keeper and Accountant."

61. Upon what authority are stores given out, and how are they
charged to the several deþartments ?

" Stores " are given out upon orders emanating from, and signed by
the respective Superintendents of Departments, and the classification of
same is stated ipon the face of eaci order.

62. What is the nature of the Vouchers which you take whvia he
Stores are given out?

The " Vouchers" taken are " Orders" signed by the head of each
Departrnent and verified by the parties deputed by them to receive the
" Stores," when " Stores " are forwarded by Train for out stations, the
receipt of " Freiglit Agent" (when goods are sent by Freight Train) and
of " Baggagc Man " (when they are sent by Passenger Train) is taken.

6
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- 63. Do you keep books in the Department which shew hov much of
any article has been recived and given out, and how much should be on
hand?

We do, it is called theI " Stock Book."

64. Wiat expenses are charged to the Store Departrnent bes'des the
cost price Of stores ?

The cxpenles chared in addition o the first costs are, " Clerks'
Salaries," "' Odiiae 1hen<es," " L eightî " by onte own and othe-r roads,
"' Ocean carriagc " and " Customs charges."

65. When gotds are given ont of Store at wla advanee on ie invoice
price are tley cha-rgd ? I. th s:nna aivane charged on ait goosd, and, if
not, state the rates on dill'renat classs of gools?

The advance upon cost pric charged i giving oui " SioreI " bas
been bas follows, irrespect ive of class, nanily, upai iaadian goo I, or
those purchased in Canada 12 per ceni, upon sich as arc obiained froa
the " United States " 30 per cent, a-id upoii such as have been iinporied
fromI "CGreat ßritain " or elsewhîere 35 per cent. Upon, some goo 1 sehi
as " Rails " no advance whiatever has been made, the respective " charges "e

merely, such as " Freight," " Duty," &e., have been added Io the first
cost in " England." Thiese raies are under revision and will be con-
siderably reduced.

à 66. Give a statemeni for tlhe- year 186), shewing the amount at debit
of Store Account for goods purebased, and otlier cl Lr.s against tih )e.
partmenl,classified, as salaries, carriage, &c., also the amiutînt ai the credit
of this account chassified according Io the raies of advarice upon the invoice
price at vhich they were charged to other Departinents ?

The armount ai debit of " Siore Account" upon the 30th June, 1860,
(the end of the financial year' was:

Siock commelcing hie year. ... 2 17.719.93
Purchases durim year........ 18
Freigh iipon od aa. ..... J)O*).. 1

C(:-ticuî chiarges...............2.1 )

[numnit ee and geneivraliarges ..

Siaies and W. ..... ...... ...

Total amotînt being, say, orie muilion ilirre hmnrdand eightliv.oine ihinji
saad otie liundred and niineiy-ciglit dollar.s andi iii-y-tlîrec venlts. A id

op1 .71 .9



the amount at the credit of this account, being stores issued to other De-
partments, &o., for sarne period, was :

Issued to Locomotive and Car Depariments... $700,960.41
Do. Trafie (10. 56,105.66
Do. Engineering do. 171,356.25
Do. Telegraph do.
Do. otier Roads and neutral parties... 39,41-.55

$974,056.40
Total amount )eing, say, nine hundred and seventy four thousand lifty-six
dollars and forty-two cents. ipon this amount lte advances in rate over
cos: price have been charged-as per answer to question No. 65.

67. Are old malerials returned into Store antd do von eredit the
several depariments fromr whvici they are received ?

Yes!

68. In taking stook upon wiat principle do you salue the gooids?

Tle " Stock," wihen no depreciation has taken plahe, has been valied
at its irsi " Irivoice pre," with such arges added, a: ot curredi ii the
delivery of the articles into " Store ilouse."

69. Were tlhre any goods in Store when you toolk stock this year,
which hîad been held ai a nominal value greater than vou consider their
real value ?

There were.

70. State somte of t he prineir> il instances of such depreciation in value,
and give an a-pproxim:ite statemuent of lthe total reduetions made bN Vour
last valuation?

The principal articles whereon a ddi herence in value existed be-
twecen Stock, as taken on the 30t1 Juine, 1860,band that takein on the
31st )cme 1860, ere GLass, Phiate and (otmraon Vindow, Iron,
wrought as B. B., S. (., Gron n, ,ow Moor andi Sheet iro., Rivets, Wrought

iron, Rope, Manila, and Screws, iron do., Brass. The total dîif'frence in
vaine, being a reduetion in faîvor of stock on hanîd on lthe 31st Deemînber
1860, amounts t fourteen thiouand dollari, nearly (say $I4000.)

The articles, themteives, have not really deteioratedin vailue te
above meorely represet teil' di 1ec [ upon comparin Riets ai the two
periods ai wili i tle stock was priced ti. I ar not prepared to sa how
far this may have been auribitble to ihe tail in prices, between the two
periods referreto. My imipre.ionhowe\r, is that lte werc about the

71. Ulpon taking stock this ar., was there any serions deitncy in the
quantities of lite goods, which shlould have bee M hiati, if so, state some
of lte items ii which t hi principejal deiliency oc(c(-I led, ald. approximllately,
the ioiey value of 't whl ?
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Any deficiencies found at last stock taking were trifling, both in
extent and value, and nearly counterbalanced by excesses. The total
deficit does not amount to more, .in value, than one thousand dollars, say
$1000, approximately; many of the discrepancies found arise, I am con-
vinced, from the difficulty of obtaining uniformity in nomenclature of
articles, and as all parties in the Department are not practically conver-
sant vith the goods represented by certain names, mistakes of this nature
are apt to occur, I have noticed this frequently, and so far as practicable,
endeavoured to do what I could to check it.

N. B. I must except the article Coal in this answer as it was so
covered up with snow at the time as to prevent my verifying the -quaratity,
it may therefore be considered doubtful.

72. Give a Statenent of the money value of the stores in hand, as as-
certained when stock was taken December 31st, 1859, and December 31st,
1860?

The money value of the stock of stores, as actually found, on the
31st December, 1860 was, at

Point ,St. Charles....... ...... ....4.. $273047 19
Toronto ............ 27181 76
Detroit........................... ....... 2829 53

Total...... ..... $308058 48

Portland was not taken! In faet the sole reason for taking stock any _vhere
at that time was myý desire to verify the Stock Book and see that I really
had in stdek what was there represented. Stock has been taken hitherto
annually, on the 3Oth June.

The value of the: stoêk, on hand, when taken on the 80th oggjle1860
as then priced out, was at

Point St. Charles .......... .... .... .$317899 06
Toronto..... ............ ............-- 28869 09
Detroit.... ......................... 380 32
Portland.............................. 48369 56

Tôtal....... .....4a$ 887 97

I cannot give any reliablé sfaternent for the 31st December, 1859, as stock
was not taIken at that time.

73. Are the accounts of the stores at Portland and Detroit kept on the
same plan as yours? Are their balances included in the general balance
of the Store Accouint?

The " Accounts " of the " Stores " at " Portland " and " Detroit " are
kept in the same manner as at " Point St. Charles," but qùite distinct from
it.
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74. What is the nature of Locomtive Stores ?

" Locomotive Stores " mean those " Stores " held at the respective
"Engine Stations " upon the line, where there are Workshops for doing
slight repairs to the Rolling Stock. . 1

75. Is Stock of Locomotive Store taken annually.?

" Stock" of " Locomotive Stores'" has always been taken every six
months.

76. Are, the balances of the Locomotive Stores included in the general
balances of Stores ?

The balances of" Locomotive Stores" are kept quite distinct 'from
Stores " balances.

77. Give a statement of all the employés of the Company, ivhether
in Canada or elsewhere, under the folloving heads,:

Direction, Office and General Expenses;
Engineering and Maintenance of Way ;
Traffic Department, including Stations and Agenciès;
Locomotive, Car and Fuel Departnient;
Store Department ;
Telegraph and other Departments not included in the above;

giving the names, offices and salaries of ail persons receiving $2,0O0 or
upwards, and the numbers, offices and salaries in other cases. (Vide as
a specimen Appendix K, in Mr. Blackwell'sReport of October, 1859.)
(Vide Appendix XXII. page 137.)

Questions to Mr. Trembicki, Assistant Engineer.

78. What is the present condition of the Track, and is there in your
opinion any further expenditure necessary either for Bridges; Ballasting,
Rails, &c., other than what will be chargeable to ordinary maintenance of
Way?

Up to the commencement of the present year the track was in
excellent condition, but since then the rapid succession of snow storms
have prevented the usutal work which is taken'in hand at this season being
performed and the consequence is that the running is rather rough. This
will however soon be remedied---I anticipate no further, expenditure on
account ofbridges, ballasting or rails beyond what will be chargeable to
ordiriary maintenance of way, unless the necessities of the traffic involve
extensions of existing works or increased accomodation at stations.
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79. Give a statement of the number of miles of track which have been
re-laid with new rails, and with rerolled rails, distinguishing the several
sections of the road? 3lst December, 1860:

Miles.
Portland Division. ............. ...... .............. 40.
Eastern "...............17

Central ".. ...................................... 34J
Western (Toronto and Stratford)....................

Total.................... 95

80. What is the form of the new rerolled rail and the weiglt per yard ?
What is the contract price for rerolling at Toronto ?

The form of the new rerolled rail is that of a high T rail with fish
holes, it is joined to its neigh bours by means of a pair of fish plates and 4
bolts, its -verage weight per yard during the year 1860, was 63.42. The
contract price for rerolling at Toronto is $28.50 per ton of 2240, for all
rails coming from the East of Kingston, and $29.50 per ton of 2240, for all
rails coming fron the West of Kingston, the former price being a reduction
made in favour of the Company to Compensate it for Ihe increased length
of carriage.

81. What is the comparative cost of the fish joint of the new rails,
and the chair used in the original construction ?

The coit of the fish joint is as follows

2 Plates..... .................. 18.66 lbs. at. 4ct. 76,
4 Bolts and Nuts................... 5.25 lbs. at. 7ct. 37, $1.13

The cost of the chair used in the original construction was $0.60. We
only uie 7 fish joints where we formerly used 8 chairs, owing to the new
rail being 24 feet in length, whereas the original rail was 21 feet, so that
the diflirence comries to about 46 per joint.

82. Do yoli perceive any injurions effect Io the bridges, elther of wood
or iron, from the severity of the climate ? Does the extreme cold add to the
expense ol keeping then in repair r

Th extreme coldaffets both the woodenand iron bridges injuriously
the forner by rendering ihe bolts more liatble to breakage, the latter by
snapping the rivets. Te consequence is that they have to be examined
more frequent4y than in spring, sunmmer or autumn, and their repairs are
more costiv.

83. Do you pereeive any injurious effect to the rail from the severity
Cf ihe clirnate ?



Rails are affected very injuriously by severe weather. In the mild
weather a broken rail is a scarce occurence, whereas since the commence-
ment of this winter, we have had up to the 16th February, rails broken a
under;

Portland Division...... ........................... 73,
Eastern " .......... .... 246,
Central "............... 460,

Western " .......... ...........-. .... 31,

Detroit .... ................................. Nil.

This is ind-pendent of rails reroved when found in such a condition as tu
render the fact of their early breakage almost certain.

Questions to Mr. Hardman, Auditor.

84. Upon what principle are the charges for carriage of the Company's
own properly made by the Traffic Department? Does the departînent
charge the actual cost of carriage only, or does it charge at the sane rates
as for sirmilar freight for individals?

The Traffic Department charges the actual cost of cardage as nearly
as eau be ascertained.

85. The accounts " Locomotive Power" and " Mechandise Cars," have
at iheir credit various item for carriage for the Company and Contractors,
principally for Engines and Cars ballastitig, and the balance only is char.
ged to reyenue. Does the Trallic Departient take any account of this
kind of freight in its traffic returns? IHow are the rates for this kind of
freight deternined ?

Tralic Department does nol take any account of this kind of freight in
its trailie returns. Rates are determined by Locomotive Superint ndent,

86. Please to give a statement of the accouint carrentwith the Great
Western Railroad Company under the present traffic agreement. (Vide
Appendix XII. page 78.)

87. Please to give a statement ofthe account current with the Hon.
J. Ilamilton on account of the Lake Steamers. (Vide Appendix XII.
page 76)

88. Please to give a Statement of the Bonds which have been issued
by the Company, of the sevceral Classes and of the Amount of thein which
is hypotheewed, anîd to whom hypothecated ?

Answered by M1r. Elliott.

Authority w-as given to issue Bonds, as follows
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By the Original Prospectus confirmed by Act of the Canadian Parlia-
ment, £1,811,500 sterling, (" Ordinary ") Debentures, of £100 sterling
each, payable in 25 years, bearing interest at 6 per cent. per annum,
payable half yearly in London, and convertible into Shares, on or before
the 1st day of January, 1863, at the option of the holder.

By the same, £1,811,500 Debentures, convertible into Bonds of the
Provincial Government, of £100 sterling each, payable in 20 years, bearing
interest at 6 per cent. per annun, payable half yearly in London.

By the Shareholders, at their Third Annual Meeting, leld at Toronto, on
10th November, 1856, £2,000,000 Preference Debentures, to be for riot less
than £100 sterling each, Io bear interest at 6 per cent. per annum, and to
be re-payable in 25 years.

And £500,000 " C " Bonds, each Bond for £100 sterling, to bear
interest at the rate of 6 per cent., and to be re-payable in 25 years.

By the Sharcholders at their Fourth Annual Meeting, held at Toronto,
on 29th Septenber, 1857, £2,000,000 (" 7 per cent.") Debentures-(see t
printed proceedings, Fourti Annual Meeting, page 14)-" Resolved,
That the resolution of the Directors, of the 6th day of July, 1857, for
increasing lie Capital of the Company, under the autiority of the Grand
Trunk Railway Act, 1854, be approved so far as to admit of the raising of
an additional Capital of'£2,000,000, and that the Directors be, and tliey
are hereby authorized, to raise tic sui of £2,000,000, or so much thereof
as may be required, from time to time, for the purposes of the Company
by Bonds of the Company, bearing interest at the rate of 7 per cent., and
re-payable, one-third in 5 years, one-third in 10 years, and the residue in
15 ycars, and that such Bonds be isued by the Directors, upon sucli terms
and conditions, and at such premium or discount, and to such persons as
they shall fron time to time determine."

At the same Meeting in reference to the before mentioned, £500,000
" C' "Bonds-the Directors, in their Report, stated their intention to cancel
these Bonds, and to issue for the present but £1,500,000 sterling of the 7
per cent Bonds.

At the fifth annual meeting of Shareholders held at 'Çoronto, on the
15th December, 1858, the Directors stated in tliei Report : " Within the
last few months the Directors have found it necessary to meet current
demands to convert £500,000 of the Consolidated Stock of the Company
into 7 per cent Debentures, upon Shareholders subscribing for a like amouni
of the new capital".

At a special Shareholders' Meeting held at Toronto, on 23rd Marci,
1859, £1,111,500 (" Second Preference") Debentures to bear interest at the
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rate of 6 per cent per annan, re-payable in 20 years, to rank next to the
first preference Debentures.

At the sixth annual Meeting of Shareholders, held in Montreal, on 23rd
May, 1860, £1,500,000 Bonds or Shares (not hitherto issued) bearing inter-
est at sucli rate, and re-payable by such instalments, and re-payable at
such periods, as the Directors shall from time to time determine.

The Bonds issued to 31st December, 1860, are:
Adopted by the Company-

Montreal City Bonds................ $400,000 00
British American Land Co.'s Bonds... 100,000 00
Montreal Seminary Bonds...... ..... 100,000 00
Island Pond Bonds (7 p. c.) Bonds of
St. Lawrence and Atlantie Railroad

Company .................... 438,000 00
Quebec and Richmond Bonds.... .... . 486,666 67

-- -
Issued by the Company-

First Preference Bonds...... .....
Second Preference Bonds........ .
7 per cent. Bonds due 1862.... ....

Do. due 1867.... ... .
Do. due 1872.......

6 per cent. Ordinairy Bonds......

$9,733,333 33
4,066,262 23
2,420,490 21
2,433,333 33
2,288,212 37
8,335,821 34

1.524.666 67

29,277,452 81

Caleulated at par...... ...... ....... $30,802,119 48

Bonds Hypothecated-
There lias been no return of Bonds Hypothecated by the London

Directors, since 26th October, 1860.

Questions to Metssrs. Borst 4. Halliday, Toronto.

89. Have you during the past year employed the Grand Trunk
Railway in the Freighting Department ?

90. What was the nature of your business and what has been your
experience generally as it regards the way in which business has been
transacted, giving dates ? (Messrs. Borst 4. lalliday declined answering.)

Questions to Mr. Gustin, Superintendent of Toronto Rolling Mills.

91. Have you, during the past year, examined the material of which
the rails furnished for re-rolling by the Grand Trunk Company is composed;
will you give a description of the sane and your opinion as to the original
value of it in comparison to English rails generally in use?

I have examined the rails furnished by ihe Grand Trunk Railway
Company sent here for re-rolling, they vary in quality very much. I think
they would not average equal to medium. quality.
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92. Has-the original quality of the metal any deleterious effect upon
the re-rolled rails?

The original (innate) quality of the netal is not changed in the
re-rolling, but the character of the Iron is changed from a short brittle
fracture to a tough and fibrous one, hence the re-rolled rail is inuch
improved as compared with the original and by our process of hammering
and putting new iron of best quality on the top of the rail, its quality is
made more than equal to the best English rails.

93. What price per ton do you receive from the Grand Trunk Railway
for re-rolling rails?

The price paid by the Grand Trunk Company is, I believe, twenty-
eiglht dollars fifty cents and twenty-nine dollars fifty cents per ton.

91. Have you re-rolled rails at your Toronto Mills for Thos. Brassey
& Co., what is the contract price for the work ?

We have re-rolled rails for NIr. Thos. Brassey & Co., at twenty-eight
dollars lifty cents per ton, the rails are of a lightier pallern, but ihe old rails
furnislhed are superior to the larger part of the Grand Trunk Rails delivered
to the Mill.

Questions Io 1r. Jas. Young, Toronto.

95S. Have yon sent prodnce by the Grand lrank Railway to Boston ?

I have.

96. Ilave von been satisfied or otherwise vith the manner in which
the Grand Trunik Railway lias carried your produce, giving the dates in
each case when you have any remark to inîke upori the inanner in which
ihe service lias been performned ? J

I have not been satisfied with the manner in whicli the G. T.
R. R. have carried ny prodnce ; on the 7th January last, I consigned
bo Messrs. Charles Boekus & Son, Boston, 300 barrels llour per G. T.
R. R. ; on the 1Ith Januiary, I also consigned to the same firmn and by the
same route 100 dressed hogs weighing 22,000 lbs. ; on the 10th l'ebruary,
100 of the 300 barrels flour ieached Boston ; after several comrau-
nications by letter and telegraph froin Boston, that, the stuif had
not arrived, I applied repeatedly at thc Office here, (as the hogs being
a perishable article, I was afraid they would be danaged, as the weather
hîad set in very mild here), I received a letter from Mr. Jones, dated March
Ist, stating the 200 barrels Ilour wert lving at Montreal, and the hogs
had heen sent forward, (fron there) on ihe 21st of February ; on the lst
March, Messrs. Boekns & Son wrote me, " your hiogs have at last
reached us, but reached a mnarket dller by 75 cents per 100 lbs., than the
one 1h"y oughit to have coml to," by which I lost about $165, the rermainder
of the IloIr arriveul at Boston from the lst Io the 14th March instant.
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97. Do you continue to ernploy the Grand Trunk Railway to do your
business in this line ?

No, I am now sending by the Great Western Railroad vik Suspen-
sion Bridge, at the same rate of freight as the G. T R. R., I have sent
1700 barrels by that route, and it is forwarded satisfactorily.

Questions to X1Tr. .T. G. McGrath, Agent for Thos. Brassey, Toronto.

98. Did you receive Rails froim the Eastward last fall by the Grand
Trunk Railway?

Yes, for Brassey and Co., Railway Contractors.

99. Was there any unnecessary delay in delivering ihen ?

None that Brassey & Co., had reason to complain of.

100. Please state the circumstances together witlh the date of the
transaction ?

Date of transaction 12th October, 1860.

Questions'to 31r. SIanly.

101. Wlhat are your duties and powers as General Manager of the
Grand Trunk Railway ?

The duties of the Traffie Manager are defined by a resolution of the
Board dated 15th December, 1858, a copy of which 1 append hereto.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY.

EXTRACT from minutes of Ihe Canada Board of Directors at an adjourned
meeting held ai the Offices of the Company in Toronto, on Wednes-
day the 15th December, 1858.

General Trajic Manager.

Reso/ved.-" The delails of managemiet i every ig ippeaiig
to the trahlie to be entirely under his coutrol; ail lthe ollicers in litai depart-
menl, viz: Superintendents, Feiglht Agents, Station Agents, and employés
in the Traile Department being (iirctlly rejponsibl to him ; but in all
quest ions involving the g'enerai interesis of ihie Company, suchi as the est a-
blisimer(,nt of connexions ilh ollier lines and tie fixmiig of ihîroughi raies,
the sanction of lthe Managing Direcloror bhe Board should be fiist obtained
before sweh arrangements are enteied into. The General Tiallie Manager
to be responsible to the Board for the entire management of ihe traffie;
and before any extraordinary expendilure in new works appertainintg to
trallic is deterrnined on, he shall in all cases be consulted as to the expe-
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diency or necessity of such expenditure; and all appointments and dis-
missai of officers in his department are only to be made upon his recom-
mendation. Reports, at least once a month on the fluetuation of tralie
and on such other matters as require special remark, shail be forwarded
-by the Manager to the Secretary for the information of the Board."

A True Extract, 1 %

JOSEPH ELLIOT,
Secretary and Treasurer.

102. When you require engines for your trains, or tlere is snow or
other impediment on the line, have you the power to give the necessary
orders ?

The TraHic Manager either personally or itrougi bis District
Superintendents can call upon the Superintendent of Locomotive Depart-
ment to supply such engine power as lie may 'require for the working of
trains or for other purposes, clearing the line of snow for instance ; and
the engines, while out of the shops, are under control of the Trafie Depart-
ment. Il rests, with the Locomotive Superintendent, however, to decide
what power lie can furnish. The responsibility of keeping the line clear of
snow or other impedirnents rests wvith the Engineer Department altogether,
save as regards the working of snow-plows which are treated as tins a
controlled by Traffie Departmtent.

103. Do yon not find this division of power and responsibility vork
disadvantageously ?

The division of responsibility is detrimental to the interests of the line.
I ai of opinion that railways can only be efficiently worked by one man

power pretty despotically vielded.

104. Can you suggest any change in the general arrangements and
distributions of authority which would obviate any of these ditieulties?

.-The Departments among which the working of the line is apportioned
are in themselves properly constituted, but a General-in-Chief over the whole
is wanting in the person of a Managing Director thoroughly conversant
with the working of railways, and whose power over all the working staff
of the line should be absolute.

105. Do you consider the present division of the road into sections
under different Superintendents, the best that could be adopted. State
any changes in this respect that you would recommend?

Some modifications of the boundaries of the Districts into which
the line is at present divided might be advantageously made, and are
in contemplation, but what is chiefly wanted to ensure unanimity of action
among the local superintendents is an out-door Deputy of the Managing
Director, whose duty it would be, to be continually on the hne, ho sec the
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movemem and equitable distribution of uars and ee Mise npon le line
ithe fil powers of the Managing Direetor> over aU Superiniendents and
heads of Deparmnients. The great length of the ïoad must always
render it impossible for the General Manager himself to be as Often present
as would be desirable. ý

106. Whal is the present condition of the trek bwn Montreal and

Apar A from lute had condition of the rails te trac is 3n as good
ion s could ibe looked for ihis season of the year:: wih such quan-

of snow and ice cncumbering it, and the ties and bailiasi completely
favs lbound,

10r. liae Ui rails by their bad condition caused casua]ûes and
extrarinary expenses in working the line daring i:e psts yea?

The deswruction of property and the interrup:i:o efrains <wing Io the
breakage of rails are very great an of fregneuent ccrLnce, In faci I may
stay thai no day passes now without some cars being disabled or some train
stopiped from tis cause; and that no accident has eceurred mo passenger
trains, or that o lite has been lost in any of tie nany acces happening
to freight trains may be looked upon as purely pridemial. sides the
large adtioiuns to working expenses by the destre:fon of the compnv's
engines aud eatrs owingto the dangerouscondition oftherails,large sumswil
have to be paid for damages to freight ineurred from like cause, On the
centira division alonc (Toronto and Montreat) consi mpwards of
tw' muiles of rails have broken like giass this winter.

1C--. Wait proportion of the rails on this section wiii,, in your opinion,
require relaying within ihe nexi two years Wh -at do yau consider ie
average timte at whicli the whole of the original :aits on thiis sc1iion wil
hav-e required to be renewed ?

No: being inyself in a position to answer this ques1ion I have trans-
itted it to the Superintending Engineer, Mr. Trembieki. (-lr. n

gaire the fo!Iorri*anstrer :)

About 35 miles will require to be relaid in the course of thbe present
ear. and 40 miles in the course of 156:Z?

I consider ibat the end of the year 1865, or. at the furbest 1866 is lthe
exrene limit to which any of the original rails w-iiH as*?

Their average life May therefore be stated at fem T to e ars.

109. Do lthe g(rades and the allicnments of any portion cf ime line ope-
raainst tle freight tratie. If so, what seions am chiedy

dhereb, and what are the results?

Tht egradienis and allignment of the road beweea TMmo adu Mont-
re. especial!y west of Kingston, are very unfavorable to economical work-
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sions t titlHon2. Juo. Young, of Montreal.

113. Please sliate Vouir views as to the truc principles which should
govern the trahlie arrangements of the Grand Trunk Company, liaving
regard to the inlerest of the company iiself, and to the general commercial
policy of the coarU., and explain the reason why, in your opinion, so
small a share of wes-tern trde is atracted to thc\St. Lawrence route bv
railroad and canal

To answer this quesa fi]3y wLdX require more fime and considera-
tion than i ean Low d i, i .hall, therefore, confine mVself to one

Point whieh afieetL te ralie arrangemen1s, and bas much influenced the
management and ationui of Uhe Direc2r, nanely, tiat it was hIe policy and
interest of the Grarl Trnck Cenopany Io run off and destroy Ihe water V
Unes of transport on Ilhe S. Lawrence and Lakes ; t ruin tien by com-
petition, and to prove the nad was supeior to water communication in hIe
conveyance of freight ofai kirds heavy as wellas .ight. Such a result has
always appeared to me boh impmeùticable, with reference to a series of
vears, and, that even if the ran cf the waler transport N as practicable, it
would be hurtful to the comay's interest.

The freigit and pasengrer traffie of the West is the great objeet
of desire to the varicu> linr of inland transport in America, and the trade
of the West is so vast and hus increased, and is now increasing with such
rapidity, that before «og ai lhe present channels of conveyance will prove
inadequate. Hitherto Canada bas atracted but a very small part of the
trade througli the St. Law£rce. Ninety-three per cent of all downward
freight from Westera Canada and the Western States diverges from Lakes
Ontario and Erie, and is earried through tle canais and over th railways
of New York for consumptioi in ihe non-producing Eastemn States, and
for export. The termiai for this rade on the Atlantic arc New York and
Boston, at whieh places iher vast inpors from foreign countries are re-
eeived. The armount of up freight whieh ihese imports, together witi the
manufactures of the Eastern States furnish Io American railways, canais,
and to the vessels on th iakes, for the Western States, have tended to aid
in producing that superiority to the roule to and from the West, through
the State of New York, which ii undoubtedly now possesses. ln the State
of New York the rail runs paralel with the water line of travel, and while
the latter carries nearly all the heavy and bulky freight, the former carries
the more valuable goods, some cf the rolling freight, live stock, etc. The
parties engaged in this trade, btwecen the Atlantic and the West, are
moved and follow on the sane Une as the freight. Fifty per cent of the
downward freight is received by lake at Buffalo--and about twenty-two
per cent at Oswego. The cosi of transport is influenced by the size of the
vessel andon the cargo being water borne to the greatest distance without
breaking bulk. Vessels of 150 tons can proceed from Chicago and other
western ports to Bualàio withoml breaking bulk, vile a vessel going to
Oswego or Montreal, is linited by the capacity of the Welland Canal
whiel only admits vessos of oo tons. Hence the superiority of Buffalo as
a receiving point. Besides, adjacent lo Butalo and Osevgo, there is
extensive hydraulie power (now fuilly occupied) where flour is extensively



daanufactured and whichimeaewmiiailway freight, during winter
and surnier, and elps as a ams f aa g trade 10 these points. At
Mnntreal, in 1859, omtyseaenroenfWes<m States and Western Canada
downward trade was received, he Provincial Canals, and the
Grand Trunk Railway were i a An impression exists in some
quarters, that the great buk of rels are exported to Foreign
Countries. This Js a mistake, as the emaissies for a series of years shew
that only tA re-eigkLhs age espartd md fLveignhts are consumèd in the
Eastern States. ow, belor Lake Ouai c noadequate water line exists
fur connecfing the Eastern State with theSt Lawrence. The nearest com-
mnunication by water, below Kingston, _Jri Sorel, 45 miles below Mont-
eal, thence up the river Rich4eliI to Co animbdv 45 miles, and fron thence

again to Lake Champlain by the Chambvly Canal of 12 miles with 20 feet
.ocks, and alockage of117 feet,-h- thbsune point on Lake Champlain
nay be reached froim the St. Lawrenc by a canal of 28 miles long, with
ely,25 feet :of lockage. If the We&amã Camal was enlarged so as to
admit the pgêage 0f same asine of -esses as ow ìrade to Buffalo, the
produee of the West could be water bone te Montreal without breaking
bulk in the same sized vesd ("50 ss which now stops at Buffalo, and
could he delivered at Montreal f (um Chiage, for a cost of $2.78 per ton,
while to move the same to New Tak v"i BurMal, tie Erie Canal and the
Hudson River, the cost woul be $5.39 per ton. Again, if a connection
was made with Lake Ch p so 1ans the Ia ion vessels could proceed
to Whitehall, the produee Cf the =d Western Canada could be de-
Iivered throughoot the Eastern Saaes, ekbper term and in tess tite,
than could be done by the now wne through the State of New
York. A great part -f the WessmeN Stales and Western Canada
trade could thus be made to der mne lihe St Lawrence at or near
Montreal, as the best route eidher for te aupply cf the Eastern States
'r for shipment at Montreal'to Emmbpe. AI Montreal, too, there is now
unlimited, but yet undee d hbydraulie power. Grain could be de-
livered into the miii or eklater by ihe inserior vessel, from whence it
again could be shipped into the ee= vesse!, or into cars for the Eastern
Siates. Grain could also be bSmgh Io kmach mis in any quantity in the
fai of the year, (as it snw b t Bnffalo and Oswego,) and could
be manufactured at Montreal, nd senft o Pedand by rail during winter,
a distance of 292 miles wile firen o New York the distance is
327 miles, and from Buffie to New e& 444 miles. The trade of the
West may thus I think, be direeted into its naturral ebannel, and the St.
Lawrence route may e made » emmpcie saoeessfully with the route
through the State of New York. If àhis were done there would be abun-
dance of freight which it weuM be Ftfiiabie for tbe Grand Trunk Com-

-o carry, and abundance aIs cF hea .. vy and bulky freight for the
watr craft. But untÎ tkese rmers re oaried into operation, and the
vperority of our n-ater time ftues t Wesfrw Sales and Western Canada

le Miontread -ade eridenff.-a rtosak abot which every Engineer who has
examined the subjeet sl s-ii is ira rny opinion tmpossible tlit the
Granad Zrnk Raifrcyeaa ore swxrampd.. To ihe extent o which Montreal
is made a termians where proedy ca be sen from the Western States
ad Western Canada, and heMd either for expert by sea or for su pplying a

part of that large demand fwr the m en-Éeducing Eatern Stetes, just to
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the same extent will imports increase by the St. Lawrence and the Rail-
way be employed in carrying those imports, and the manufactures of the
Eastern States to the West. The railways on this continent should be con-
sidered as auxilliary, not as rivals to the water Unes. On the great water
Une from the West through the State of New York, the railways running
paraltel with the canals are the most successful in the United Staes.

My own opinion is, that if we could comm-nd any thing like a fair
share of t le westerni trade througl the valley of tlhe St. Lauwrence by the
perfection of our water lines, the Grand Trunk Railway w ould be equally
successful.

The course adopted hitherlo by hIe Direclors of tle Grand Trmik Com-
pany of attempt ing to carry hcavy and bulky freight n corîpetition with
the water lines laws bcen most imischievous, and entailed a heavy loss on
the Company. It has swelled lie gross receipts, but lias not added to Ile
profits of t he Conpany. It is perceltible oftlie cleare-st demionistrat ion and
tle figures ha beern gone iito and referred to in several pamphlets I have
written, ihat the railwav is mosi successful where the water line of trans-
port is also mosi snecessful. Thxe elaborate stalistics on tbis hlead 1)ulislled
by tie erinlent Engineers who have examined and reported upon the
subject, would swell this answer to an inconvenient extent.

But Ilie expression of an opinion from one so long convvrsant with Ile
western trade and ail the routes of conveying freight Io and fromi that coun-
try, nay perhaps direct enquiry into a subject of sneh great interest to the
Grand Truînk Company, and indeed to the Province in general. The more
it is examained tlhe more apparent il will becomie, that thJe true interests of
the Grand Trunk Railway demand that the Western States and Western
Canada downward trade, wlietier for export by sea, or for Ile supply of
the Eastern States, should (iverge froi the St. Lawrence, at or near
.Montreal, inslead of as at present at Buffalo and Osweglo. But tiis result
cannot, ini my opinion, be secured until the works i have alliided to are
constructed. On varioas occasions I have nrged Ihese v iews on thme officers
of the Comapany, and iîy belief still is, ihat if ilbe changes I suggest were car-
ried ouf, sucb would be the amîount of profitlable traflie on the road, that a
double track woull soon be necessary, but if notling is io be done in îaking

the route by fle St. Lawrence superior 1o that througl tIhe Staie of New
York, and if it is believed that it is out of our power on the lower St. Law-
rence to attract more thaii seven per cent o/ in/erior trade, then, Ihe prospects
of even the Grand Trunk Comîîpany (ing a profitable business, are by 110
means satisfactory.

1 1. What are the principal def( is in hIe present station accommoda-
tion al Aontreal, and what, in youir opinion, would be the best way of

bringing Ile road into more direct coniainication witli the ciy and hie
navigation ?

The defects in ite preent station accommodation are first, want of
room, and secondI want of connection witth the wat<r. It is really sur-

prising tha such un enterprise should have been allowed to arrive at comple-
7 #
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tionl with so miserable and iIcomplete facilities for doing business at such
a point as Montreal. A large saving to the Company wouild be effected
by the rapid diseharge of loaded cars from the west boti at Portland and
Montreai. Until lately tiere was really no means by which grain or flour
could be discharged, except on tie track at Point St. Charles. But arrange-
ment of much greater magnitude and efficiency are required for the
economical working of the road at Montreal, and unless some greater
facilities are obtained, the experience of last season has demonstrated, that
the business to be donc canniot be aceommodated, and great disatisfaction
will continue to be felt by tIhe Irade.

Il is com)uted thaI lie cost of cartage alone in 1860 fromr Point Si.
Charles to the city exceieded the smn of £25,000, independent of injury to

property. Wheat at Point St. Charles, last fall, was worth four cents per
bushel less thian on tire cana). Were this experise done away with, il would
be s(o rmuch reduection on the rate of freight, or the Company couild charge
Iis sum in excess ofpresent raies withoutt increasing cost to the public.

As to tIhe Comnrication with tie city, I think a lrack siould be at once
carried int McGil street, and a station established tihere for passengers
and local freight. 'lThre offices of the Company should also be placed ihere.

Thlie eSSential point is as to tihe best means of connect ing lie railroad
with water. Varions schreres have been discussed and plans iade for
the increase of the harbour accommodation and facilitating business with tihe
west. My own views tiave been frequentily expressed on this subject and
have been w-idely cireulated. I an quite convineed tirat as Io this impor-
tant subject, tIhe interests of tire trade of Montreal and even of tire Province,
as well as the interess of the Grand Trunk iailway are identical, and that
tie scheme of Point St. rarles dorcks, ifcarried ont, would best promote
these interests. 'Li reports and the plans giving details of tIre project
were got ut) and pulishd in connexion witi the larbour Comu!issionrers.
Wiat is best for tihe hrbour and for the trade is best also for the railroad
tre rain objecit being to accommodate vesses and bring them ino cormnmu-
nication wit rinad mieans of transport, to cieapen transhipnrents, and to
erab!e tire holders of croods 1o mriove themii with despatei and economny.

The bearing of this scheme on the Grand Trunk Company will be seen
fron a simple outline, whieh was to enelose part of the bed of the St. Law-
relne ai Point St. Carles, imrnediately below the Victoria Bridge and
runnilng dowin o Windmill Point and lie entrance of Lachine Canal. A
hundred acres of shoal which lies within the limits of the harbour of Mont-
raii, lut tias never bren used for any purpose whatever, migit thus be
onained for docks. The massive embankment of the Victoria Bridge
would protect the works fron above. The dock proposed to be built wonld
be siipplied by water from the Lachine Rapids, conveyed by a canal, and
tire outlet into tIre harbour would be by a lock 480 feet by 75 feet, with
a lift of about 24 feet. Around the dock there would be ample room for
mills, elevators, warchouses and manufactures of all kinds. Outside these

three or fourr railway tracks could be laid down, so that the cars couild dis-
*iarge into tie nill or elevator and fromu there the grain couild be spouted
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into the Ocean Ships. Such a schene would bring the doeks imnnediately
in connexion with the present works and depots at Point St. Charles. It
would give harbour accommodation which is much wanted, and the canal
from the Lachine Rapids, with a hcad of 40 feet, would not merely supply
the docks with water, but wouîld supply an almost unlimitedI hydraulie

power for mîîanufacturing purposes, which would prove of vast heriefit to
the city and to ihe Province.

113. H-ave vou had reason to be satisfied with the piunicuality with
which lithe Grand Trunk Railroad lias carried for you?

Since hIe road to Poriland vas opened, I have sent over il upwaids of
100,000 barrels of flour. I have iad frequent reason to complain of delay,
which became so intolerable that before hlie bridge wias completed I obtained

permission to build a shîed at Longueuil, where I attended lo receiving and
loading western prodce destined for Mairie. Since ihe bridge w.as o)ened
this of course has been unnecessary. As to the carriage of goods the past
winter, il manst be borne in minlthat tliere has not been so severe a winter
and so mueli snow lor many years, and it has beeri exceedingly difficult to
work a railw ay, or to keep ltime on it, and these difficulties were incrcased by
the want of room and the nîecessary nmeans ai Montreal to diseharge freight
when il did arrive. I have lad a large quantity of wheat at Peterborough
and adjacent towns, waiting transport ail winter, but only a snmal qiantity
of it lias yet been maoved. There lias also been large quantities of freight ai
various places along the line in Westeni Canada, whieh the Companîv
have been utmble o carry, and considerable financial enmarraissment has
been cansed iherebv.

As an instauce of some defect in the arrangements fr doing busi-
ness, i imay mention thai, Lite in ite season, i sent to Portlanl for ship-
ment il the Ocean Steamers five ihonsand barrels of flour. I was advised
thiat te whole of this quantity was received and shipped xcept two thou-
sand barrels. Thtese could not be founid, and tlh steamer left wiout the
flour. T'Ite wlole quantity was afterwards discovered, as i inderstood.
on lte track iin the cars where itl had bea for some weeks.

11. Were vou not arbitralor iii ih case of some wheat shipped
froi Chiiago, wicih iwas missing. Please state th circumstances ?

Freirhts being ligl at Chicago, a inerchaint there contraeted with tli
Grand Trunk Company to deliver at Sarnia about 30,000 bushels of
wheat to be transported by rail to Monireal. Wlhen it was delivered here
there were 1,20 bushiels short. T'lhe party acting here for the Chicago
owner, dernanded payient of thte 1,200 busihels short, insitinigthat such a

quantity coild îlot be lost in transport. '[he Railroad Company insisted
that the wheat iad beei weighied at Sarnia, and that aill had been delivered
whichi wgas reeeived, and that if tli grain was short it uîmst have been los
on te way ad thiat lte cinopany were iot responsible. Both parties
agreed ho leave lte iatte tio miy decision, and i proeeeded to look into lie
imatbter, but tlree cars cortaining the gnantity short were found, I nider-
stand, on ite track It IPoiînt St. Carles whiere liey iad -been for some
threc weeks.
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117. It has been stated to us that when wheat was delivered at your
warehouses from the Grand Trunk Company, it was found on weighing

that almost every car contained more than was named in the way bill.
Please say if-this is true and state the circumstances ?

Under the sanction of the Government, the Grarid Trunk Company
threw a bridge across the canal, by which the railway is brought into con-
nection with fiiy-tores on the canal daring winter. In receiving grain frorr
cars, i found in almost every instance that instead of 350 bushels which
ought to have been in the car, and for which quantity only the Comp/ny
collected freight, there were from 370 up to 415 bushiels in each car. f'he
Company had no means of testing the quantity delivered on the track at the
Pointe St. Charles Station, and until advised by me of the fact, were
seemingly unaware of it. If this practice has continued for any length of
tirne the loss of from five to ten per cent on freight of all grain carried, must
have been very considerable.

118. It has been intimated to us that some of the officials of the Grand
Trunk live at Longueuil, and elsewhere at a distance, and are not acces-
sible during reasonable business hours. Have yoa in your transactions
with the Grand Trunk found any inconvenience of this nature?

I had occasion to go frequently to the Station to see if nothing more could
be done to facilitate business to my store. i was ihereby made aware of all
the difficulties the station masters had to meet, but I wis equally impressed
with the belief that a great deal more could have been done. H aving gone
to the station on several mornings as early as eight and lialf past eighlt, and
not being able to find the party in charge, i found, on inquiry, that both he
and his assistant lived at Longueuil. On two mornings I waited their arrival
which was at ten and half past ten o'clock. I represented to them that
nothing was done in their absence, and that. in the short days of winter, it
was impossible to get on with work, beginning at that time of day, i stated
these facts to the Manager, but arn not aware whether any change of the
system has yet been adopted. It is of the greatest importance to have
loaded cars discharged at Montreal as rapidly as possible and made ready
to return to the West.

Questions to Mr. Win. Workman, llontreal.

119. Do yon think Ihat the method of purchasing stores for the Grand
Trunk Conpany is economical or otherwise ?

i consider hlie method of purchasing stores by the Grand Trunk
Company up 'lili recently very objelcionable, the proper method, as the
Auditors ha- .e always recommuended, would be Io purehase by Publie
rendcr, and for such articles as couild not be so procured to be purchased by
a Broker, price and quality being his only guide.

120. Can yon give some insiances of the raies ai which tiis Com-
pany have purehased stores and a lower rate at whieh ihey might have
beetn purchased ?
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From the inspection of Invoices which have come before the Auditors,
instances of this kind are numerous and glaring.

121. Do you think there is a sufficient check in the receiving and
giving out of stores ?

In the receiving system, I have heard of irregularities, and have
written information now in rmy hands of Coal Tickets usually granted to
Carters on delivery of Coals for the Company, having been afterwards
offered for sale at a price equal to 50 cents for a chaldron.

With the system of de/ivery [ am not familiar.

122. Is the Oil which is given to Mr. Pomeroy first purehased by the
Company and entered amongst its stores ?

The Oil appears to go from Messrs. Hastings & Co., of whon it
seems to be purchased, to the Toronto Oil Works, and when Messrs,
Hastings & Co., furnish their account, it appears to be checked by the
Oil Manufacturers in Toronto, who I understand inform the Company's
Storekeeper of the correctness of the account.

123. Is there any account kept with Mr. Poneroy of the Oil furnished
to him, and received back from him after undergoing his process ?

I am not aware of any system except that referred to in the previous
answer, and have never been able to learn by what means the Company
ascertain the relative proportions of the cheaper and higher priced crude
oils, which are used in the mianufaclure of the refined article, and as
there is a considerable diflrcnce of price, sorne mode of chccking this
would appear necessary.

124. Do you believe that as good or better Oil could have been pro-
cured at a less price elsewhere. If so, please state the circumstances of
the case ?

The Auditors found Tenders for Oil, (certified by Mr. Hodges, to be
of a very superior quality) at one dollar per gallon lor best purified
" Masons Sperm," or 121 cents per galon for converting the crude into
the refined.

125. Are the Books and Accounts of the Company kept upon a good
system, and are they efliciently checked and audited ?

As a general thing the Office Business of the Company seems to be
very efficiently arranged and every thing kept in exact order.

The books are weP kept, the system mright in some things be in-
proved. So far as hie entries and posting are coneerned, they seei Io be
carefully checked.
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126. Do you think the Staff of Clerks at Head Quarters could be
diminished ?

Yes I (o.

127. Can yoi .state any facis witih regard b the price and qualiy of
Rails which rnight have been purchased new, ai a less cosi than those
rerolled ?

At the present quotations of Rails in England it vould appear that new
Rails would be imch more economical for the road iaiin re-rolled rails.

The English riarket for rails F. 0. ß. avera-ges about. £5 10 0
Freight and Insurance...... .... ............ .... 0 14 0
Duty........................................ 0 11 0

£6 15 0 stg.

at present rate of exchange 8 per cent. would be £8 2 0 eurrency; or
even @ 91 the legal par would be £8 4 3 for rails delivered at the
Company's Line.

Old rails are well wortih $22 00 pr ton, orne sale of old flat raius hias
recently taken place at $27 00. The price paid f<or re-rolling rails averages
$29 00, which, if added ho gs22 00, the value of the old rail makes $51 00
as the cost of a ton of re-rolled ruils agaiast t32 85, the price for which
new rails can now be laid down for. If parties desire rails inspected a
small additional chargre would be made for ihai.

128. Please furnish a copy of tihe Contract with Gzowski & Co. for
rolling rails ? (Vide Appendix XX. page 133.)

129. Please furnishi a copy of the Cnit ract with Mr. Pomeroy, for Oil
(Vide Appendix XXI. page 135..)

130. Can you state ihe price aI which rails can be rerolld ai oiher
estalishmlents?

Answered by 11Mr. Trembicki.

There is no other rolling mnill for rails in Canada bat the one in
Toronto ; on 1le Porild District, we have been in the habit of getting
rails rerolled by tlie Bay Stale Iron Company, ai a cost of $25 per Ion,
these rerolled rails not being subjected to the proof haminrmering as in
thie case of thiose sent to the oeronto rolling mni ll.

Questions to Mr. 1). Magu ire, Road Masler, Montreal and Champlain
Railroud.

131. What arr vour dues upon tlie Montreal and Champlain Rail-
road ?
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Superintend repairs of Track, Culverts, Bridges and Fences, &c.
132. What is the length of road between Montreal and Rouse's Point?

Forty-four iniles.

13. What kind or pattern of rail is in use upon the line, and -where
were they manufactured?

T rail manufactured in England.

134. When were the presenit rails laid in the track and what is their
weight in Yard?.

The rails were laid in 1852 and weigh 56lbs. per yard.'

135. How mnany trains have run per day dùring the past winter ?

Three trains per day.

136. What is the average weigit of your Ipngines ?

From 22 to 26 tons.

137. Hoirnany rails have broken during, the past six nonths?

5 rails have broken the last winter.

Questions to Ir. Robert Esdaile, Broker, Mortreal.

138. Do you think that the traffie arrangements of the Grand Trunk
Railroad Conpany are such as to give satisfaction to those sending produce
by them?

No-The arrangements are any thing but satisfactory, more especially
in regard to grain, the total want of accommodation for receiving or deliver-
ing grain 'are such as almost to amount to a prohibition of traffic, and parties
are very unwilling in consequence to receive consignme.nts of grain by
rail. .There is no one provided by the Company, whose duty it is to see
the grain weighed and delivered to the consignees, and each person is
compêlled to send his own men and scales to weigh his grain: this should
be done by the Railroad by which a great saving of. time and ainoyance
would be effected, a temporary place should also be provided at once
where all grain should be discharged into, within a certain time. At
present the Company merely provide the cars, leaving the shippers to load
and unload them, charging for the cars as containing 350 bushels of wheat
while in many instances 400 bushels are put into the cars, thus entailing a
loss to the Company, who ought tb charge by weight.

139. Can you mention any instances of delay and mis-management
which have come within your knowledge.?
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Not being in the habit of receiving consignments by the Railroad, I
have little personal knowledge on the subject, but my firrm has, during the
winter, bought wheat as far back as the beginning of January last, which
wheat we have not yet received, it either being delayed on the road, or not
shipped from the Company being unable to provide cars, and I have to-day
(20th March) seen Railroad receipts for wieat dated 12th and 15th January,
which lias not as yet reached Montreal, and have two instances of delay
mentioned to me to-day : One of grain shipped fron Chicago on the l7th
Decermber last for Quebec, whici only arrived on the 10th March, and the
other of flour shipped from Chicago hie 25tih January not yet arrived at
Quebec. In both tilese cases entailing heavy loss froma decline in prices.
A large shipper of wlheat frot Stralford states thtat lie has only been able
to get one car from hie Company since January.

110. If proper station accommodations, and communication vith the
wateaer, were provided at Montreal, do you tiink that there is a prospect of
a profitable traflie in produce front lie west r

I do, and from ny knowledge of the grain trade, I am persuaded that
if proper accoîmnodat ion were provided at Monireal, lthe extent of trafflie
that would be done by the Grand Trunk Railroad would only be limited
by their capacity to carry the produce that wouîld offer, and this increased
freiglt business would, no donbt, be accompanied by an increased pas-
senger traffic, and also by a iargely increaseid upward freiglht traffic, as
from the almost inpassîîble state of hie roads ai certain seasons, it is im-
possible to cart heavy goods to the Railroad Depot whieh deprives the road
of a large airion of business tley would otlherwise get.

I nay stale, ihat in ny opinion, until a .proper Termnuiis be pro-
vided for ihe Grand Trunk taîilwamy, no jndgnent can' be passed as to
whether the Railroad will ever pay or not, as iL has not yet had a fair trial.

I cannot speak as to the profit of ihe trailie but only as to the extent of
it, but I believe thait in years of good harvest, snch as lasi, hie Grand
Trunk Railway would have as mach business as they could do from the
Canada local trade without the western through trade at al, whichi is ad-
mitted less profitable tian tlie local tralie..

If the Railroad Company could provide more storage on naîny points
of lIte ine where they would receive prod(ie and orant warehonse reccipts
on which the holders could raise money, it would tend to bring large
amuounts of produce to Montreal that now finds its way elsewhere.

I may add that it is not an uncommon thingr for cars of wheat to remain
unloaded for ten days after their arrivai here, owing lu the want of mueans
for unloading, a delay that must cause a great and un rnecessary Ioss to the
Comnpary.

Questions to Mr. A. Ileward, Broker, ilontreail.

1i1. PIease t stte whiethier froi your experienee the freighlt arran-
germents of Ilth Grand Tniik iare uch u as lo give proper faciilties to the
trade and encourage hie trailie by tlai route?
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With reference to our recent conversation regarding the management
of the Grand Trunk Railroad, I have to state, that for several years past,
I have received consignments of Western States and Upper Canadian
produce over their line, and I do not consider tleir metlhod of conducting
bueiness such as will tend to give satisfaction.

I consider the duties of the Goods Manager in Montreal, attentively
conducted, but in matters of detail left to subordinates at Point St. Charles,
little interest, attention, or care, as fiar as mny experience goes, las been
shown, great waste of tine, and utter want of systerm manifested in all
their arrangements.

Regarding hirigh fiiglt, I thiink prefrence to it has generally been
given to the injury of loeal feig and until the plant of the R oad is greatly
increased, a more satisfactory and rermnaierative busine5s would, I think,
resuilt from greuter atteniion to the forwarding of C3anadian Produce.

The want of an Elevator or Warehouses for Grain ai the Canal B1sins,
has during the pasi season been imost se%erely feit by tie irade, and lias
undoubtedly caused loss of iiich lime and noney to thf Rtoad.

So utterly deficient are the arrangements at Point St. Charles for the
handiing of Grain iii a satisfactory or business like manner, that I think it
would have been for better hîad tile Company refused altogether to carry
grain in buLk.

During Ie past season, on the arrivai of Cars witli grain at Point St.
Charles, the Conpany had no arrangement made for the discharging of the

same, and in many instances the reeeivers had to go and find ont hie Cars
in which ileir grain w as, and then, ut thjeir own expense and loss of time,
have it reinoved by carts.

The charges resulting froi the want of proper arrangements at Point
St. Charles amtounted Io at least 5 cents per Busiiel, wlfieh 5 cents per Bus-
hel wouIl have been saved, hîad the Wleat been on board a Barge in the
Canal instead of in the Cars.

Wheat can be discharged by the Elevators in Moitreal ont of a Barge
2000 Bushels per hour, at a cost of a c cent per Bushel.

As conducte( last f:lu, it would take the Grand Trnk, on an average
two days and a half to discharge lie same quantity, and at a cost ofà cents

per Bushel.

Questions Io Mr. G:owski, Toronto.

142. Plea'e to state whiat in your opinion shoiuhi be the general policy
which should govern the Ira(lie arrarigemes of the Grand Triik Railway
Company, viewed both with regard to the interests of the Company and
the commercial imeieets of lie Provinee ?
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The general policy which should govern the traffic arrangeuents
of the Grand Trunk Railway Company, should, in my opinion, he sueh
as would secure for il the largest amount of paying through trafie,
and to perfori the work of carrying it, at the least possible cost. Sueh a

policy would be productive of the best results to the interests of the Com-
pany, whilst developinrg every species of loeal traflic and giving it the at-
tention and dispatch that its magnitude and vaiue to the Company deserve,
would undoubtedly aflet the commercial interests of the Province mest
b)eneficially.

143. Can you po'nl out any defeets in lthe general muanagement of th'e
Cornpainy, and any changes whieh woild tenid to render it more successful
ais a comrncial speculatio>n ?

I cannot (o so without examining ilnto the general mnagemem ef
hie aflfars of the Company.

Questions to Mir. Shanlyis.

144. The rates of freight to Portland ani to Boston eing the am e
whereas tlie Grand Trunk has to pay to the steamboat or railway the cost
of transport from Portland to Boston, wlat is the advantage gained by the
Grand Trunk by transporting freight 1o Bos4n instead of 4eavi it at
Portland, which compensates for this apparent loss

Boston is pendent of the Grand Trtunk ; hving shorter fines-
of its ownt connecting with alil the sonrces of western trafiie,-whether in
Vestern Canada or bte Western States. If western products,then, an bie laid

down as cheaply in Portland as in Boston,-and the Grand Trunk., notwith-
standing the greater distance it has to carry, uidertakes to do that,-Portand
is plainly in as good a position as a Shipping Port for those prodnets as
Boston is-to the extent, at least, of the carrying eapacity of the railway
but it is in vain for Portland to look for a trade to be bilt up for her ait
the expense of the Grand Trnnk, by the latter entering into a rminous com-
petition with the Boston lines. Boston is nearer to vestern imarkets, and
we cannot make 1ortland rates so low that Boston men. will not put theirm
lower. Boston buyers are to )e met vith all over Canada; they penetrate
into the very backwoods, purehasing up the prodnets of the
tlough ve can only oblain Boston business, at rates that the horter lines
will carry for, still we cannot affordl to reject il altogetlier, beeanse wean
get fron there, ail the yvear round, a certain amount of retur f:-ight, which
il pays lsi lo carry at almost any priee.

Since the coniunenemîent of this yvear--for tte tirst lime 'n the histOry
of the Grand Trunk-other ships besides those of the " Montreal Ocean
Steamship Cotmpany" have cleared at Portland for European ports witi
cargoes sent down over the Grand Trunk Railway. By the end of April
some six or seven large sailing vessels and one steamer wili have loaded
there-two of them having brouglt us large westward-bound eargoes,

These vessels were all chartered on Montreal account, and it is tou be hoped
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n the inteesa of the Grand Trunk adough very injuriouslyO aIfected otof th ispwintes busin,by the severity Of te wte ir and iea saeryhnt,latter as to warrant us in J> n f rored so isaor t the
e iey water henceforth ai Portland. We eamot O eoarfaer a ope fo r

eeePt la winter until Porland men go into t br
frenu strymig awayto Boston in quest of freight ndwsu lnaad us

ti Be t d enugh Iuo refer to yuur eidet
whter tt idenclse of Assembv, on railway freghts, in 1660, ad o statebcit1 lia vknesippliles lu yuur tuent and tuoI& r e s; anist~rate hae iodificatio b as a g af

The be i heai
Tderm s explained in the evidence reired to remain uncange

or feight tarifs since that evidene hae, hoeer behge ma 
higher now than îthe were twelve a n te being geneIo are--the carryingof freights fo dag. The pnnerapes I allude
mile, thtan for shrort-istances; "turle stane rat e s iefori
busiess, passing over the whole length ate ing, earrin deo
nle, than local freights are carried for. Ile for

Qaestions lo Mr. Mac*eni, Loconolire &iledal.

Supe Piee the nature ofy dies and powes asSuperlulendent. ttc oiganizallo u vOf rsat xibi-a fie t
Com»pan yul are directly responsibf s

ne tm es l sec that te Englnes and Rullng Stockt~ueatr xel e1ii~î nv ojrking, odeir, ospeii ttc eai Sofk
same andi toapprpriate certain Engines for certain w , antd Ua staff at all Locomotive Station - an ,an t organi»
f the Road, to request material as r cordancetr h the enieea

ordinary discipline is observed andi l w ne to tue, uee thtDepartment I a responsibte t teMto deal wath n B

eqr r portion of t oicer rsta lu your Departmentrequire I& iofOrn "nmv extra se.ie aIViat i$ te nature tirunrlyandi what are te relatve amouns paid for urdaryai extr erve?

d tc oropj s are nt p-id for extra work orse~al byttcmun ,ad nmsu te at tt calto are
unçay or week dav as ay be r eau of the Company at ail bonrs

Enginemen, Firnen, MeesllmICq and Labourers are attowed for extratmre as ls lit 'Custuru un ail Railways at LHomue, anti luwe fiti cunnî
Enginemen and Firemen are i ea at eomrand in as Sp
Traini on Sundanys,, &c the extra time for teta d ty, s aine ra
as rdars t same rate
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Meehanies a fr working extra time in csest meofergency are paid at
the Tale oftiie mmd-quarter for the firat to her.% and aierwards at the
mate oftime Imd half

14e. Can you suggIet any change in the oi ion of your Depart-
men, whereby the service can be more effiedyteadeied andatthe same
time the expenses lessened?

I cannot suggest at present any change. i tie organmo of My
Deparanent. My endeavours, always, have been Io peufmn the work
etonomicallyv and edficientlly.

hu
149. Upon whom devolves the duty uf distibuing or Iocàing the

motive power?

Upon ne, althbough the Division or Trafie Superintendent can
temporarily renove an engine and men friom one sation to another, as
the Service m4aa require il.

150, SholJ the tonnage on any Division be greater than the power
aluued o itcould move without serious delay, 'i what manner and by
whose authmoriy is the emergency provided fur

The General Manager or Traffie Superintendent makes applicition for
extra pow-er and when practicable, I arrange for heavier, or more engines
to be remoNved to that quarter.

151. What is mthe average number cf Freight Cars, fully loaded, gene-
mally haued in good weather over the seyerai Divisions, ç;aing eastward
and westward separately?

Our Freight Engines are capable of hiulng,, under favourable cir-
caumtanes, on the various districts, from 15 Io 17 koaded cars on an
average, taking both ways.

N. B.-The grades from Sherbroke to Island Pond are very heavy,
and on that district 14 loaded cars are considered a fair load. The line
between Montreal and Broekville is very favomuable for haulage, and 20
Ioaded cars can be taken over that portion.

153. What officer of the Companv defimes the number of ears to be
taken by the several classes of engines ?

Th Conduor and Driver ee suppused te be the best judges, as the
*tale track, &e, has Io be tàken ino csideatiom; and if
the Tr e S-u-perintendent or Conduectr ,onsiders ihat the Driver is not

d., he is rported to me and the matte-r invstied

1I To whom are the Trainmen acceuntable es their head?

The Trainen, other ihan the Eaeinea and Firemnan, are net under
my control.
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154. To whom ae the Enginemen and Firemen accountable for
proper disebarge of duties?

To the Traffie Superintendent while on the Road, and to the Divi-
sional Locomotive Fon-man while in the Shop.

155. Are your Snow Pleaghs and otiier arrangements for overcoming
the difliculties of snow stons as good as could be adopted, or can you
suggest any allerations in oher c?

From the experience of this last very severe winter, I think some
improvement can be eiected in our Snow Pioughis, more especially in
the running parts ; tie matier is, at present, under consideration. Four
more would be of sireat servie.

156. Have voor Locomotives dnrin2 the past winter required greater
expense in repairs than ûiue ordinarv yearly average, if so, state, approxi-
mately, tle pereentage of increase in the ordinary and extraordinary repairs,
and give the reason of the ianer?

Yes, I should consider the increase ln cost of repairs will be, at least,
20 per cent in consequence of îhe severity of the weather. I have never
witnessed, during niy experience in Canada, such destruction to Springs,
Crank Axies, Tyres, Cast Iron Driving Wheels, Engine Frames, &c., &c.,
&c. It will take a eonsideraole fime Io get over the effects of this disastrous
winter, and put our RoHing Stock in the same state of efficiency lit was last
fall.

157. From whom did ihe order for 11he six Shunting or Pilot Engines
now under construetion ai Kingson emanate? Where were thcy intended
to be used ? Do yo think it advisable to purchase new engines of that
class?

i enclose copy of Let:er from the General Manager (subjoined No.
1) referring to the order for uisee engines. Thev were intended to be used
as Switching and Piâot Engines, al the following stations, viz:---

1 at Samia, .
2 at Toronto,
1 at Kingstoi
2 at Momreat

I consider 5 or 6 enoaes of ihat class will meet our requirements for
station and pilot service. They have been ordered of tlie best material
and will haul h Led.

158. Upon what Ï.r he Conpany falls the duty to estimate and
provide tle -pariy upes of Fuel for Locomoti ves?

I enclose copy of a Le:,er received from the Managing Direclor (su b-
joined No. 2) on the subL e' of Fuel supplies. Up to the date of this corn-
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mnunication I con.sidezed 1I bade ange di wood for this department;
I beg to state that arrangeme»Ês weoe mt made last fail to secure a supply
of seasoned wood, the comequence bas been that our working expenses
have been higher than they ot-heraris wouid have been. Doubtless, the
cause of this has been the peemaimr didiclies in which the Company is
unfortunately involved.

(Copy No. L.
GuenAL XMA zRI7 sOFFICE

MNtireal, 19th January, 1860.

DEAR SiR,--Mr. ChiLe and sfer of the District Superintendents,
lan long been askin for-" Py" E eo do yard-work; and when I

was last in Toronto, the Pieam zd mue to order half a dozen from
.Ue Kingston WVorks.

I shall feel obIigd by your pS.p=kg:a Plan and specification as soon
as you conveniently cas, takin far paem ,I would suggest, an engine of
that description now in use on the M#W dgan Central Line at Detroit.

Mr. Tutton, meanine, es of making preparations in the way
of getting out stek, &e., and PNposes going to Detroit, if you think well
of it, at oe to take the tgeneral of the engines referred to.
Will you a4ge with him as te he greral oxline, or perhaps you could
send your Dý&ughtsman to Detiti with inM. He caâ, of course, only make

hs offer as to priee, after thep &r, is furnished.

\Signed) W. SHANLY.
W. S. Mackenzie, Esqr-

Copy No. 2.)
GaJvs Tuve a RAI.WÂY,

Nov. 16, 1860.

DER SIR,-You w W gasd esoua to issue instructions to the
respective Wood Agents Io r a aicon ts relating to the performance
of Wood Contra9, and aR snc Reftan as are necessary for the informa-
tion of the Compny, to this eiand they ad better be addressed direct:
Loo. and Fuel Depart Ditecers' Office, Great St. James
Street, Montreal.

Yorsweay truly,

THOS. E. BLACKWELL.

W. S. Mackenxie, Eqr.
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Questions to Mr. Hugh Allan, Montreal Ocean Steamship Co.

159. What is the average amount of freight which you receive from
the Grand Trunk at Portland?

A bout 1000 tons per week forthe six winter months of exports.
160. Do you find that the business of the Grand Trunk is so conducted

as to make it a favorable route for shippers and shipowners ?
Yes, as far as the state of the road and the vicissitudes of the weather

permit. They are not always regular in delivering goods, and there have
been often considerable delays, and complaints have been made, but I
think this is more owing to the snow storns and want of rolling stock, and
perhaps local inefficiency than to bad general management. The causes
of irregularity are however in a great measure beyond their control.

161. What is the usual course of the trade and about what proportion
of the produce you carry is Canadian ?

About nine-tenths is Canadian, the rest cornes from the western states.
The bulk of the Canadian produce is shipped by four or five firms. The
wheat generally comes down to Montreal in bulk and is there put inito
our bags.

162. Does the whole of your freight come by the Grand Trunk, and do
you get sufficient to load you ?

With the exception of two steamers which left during the snow storms,
all the steamers have been full, and the whole freight lias been brought by
the Grand Trunk.

163. Have you sent any other ships than the Mail Steamers to Portland
this winter ?

We have one large ship there now, and if it had not been for the
difficulty of the road this winter we should have sent more.

164. What other ships have been loaded from the Grand Trunk this
winter ?

There have been 6 or 8 other ships lying there for cargoes, some of
which have been long detained, besides a steamer.

165. Under ordinary circumstances how much do you think the Grand
Trunk could deliver at Portland during the winter months ?

With their present arrangements tley might supply shipping with about
2000 tons per week.

166. Is there good accommodation for shipping at Portland, and con-
veniences for the trade ?

The Grand Trunk Company's wharfage is limited but good. There
is not room there at present for more ihan four or five more ships than our
own, but the accommodation might easily be enlarged. There are good
private wharves sufficient to accommodate 50 ships, some of which,
already are and others might easily be connected with the Railroad. There
are no elevators either at the private wharves or at ihat of the Grand Trunk.

167. Are there any port charges at Portland ?
There are no port dues properly so called, but wharfages are payable

at the private wharves. Our steamers lie at the Grand Trunk wharf and
pay no (lues, but we have expended large sums on the Company's wharf.
The Grand Trunk does not charge wharfage to ships loadiçg or unloading
for the railroad.
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168. Are there any advantages at Portland for ships with freight to or
fram Canada and the Western States by the Grand Trunk ? Y

There are no special advantages. On hie contrary the rates over the
Grand Trunk between Boston and Canada are the same as those Io Portland.
In the absence of any such advantages, I should, as a shipowner, naturally
prefer sending my ships Io Boston as the larger port. As it is, goods corne
out to Boston by the Cunard Steamers, and are de] ivered in Montreal at the
saine price as those brought out by our line to Portland. This operates very
much againsi us. There is no inducement for other vessels to make Portland
tlheir shipping port. It is very certain that if the Grand Trunk would reduce
their rates to Portland, by the rate which they pay for carrying their goods
to Boston, about 7s. 6d., the difference would be quite enough to induce
shippers and shipowners to give the preference to the former port, and they
would have as many ships there as the railroad could possibly supply vith
cargoes. These ships would also be induced for the sake of getting cargoes
westward to lower their rates so as to bring much of this traflic also over
the Grand Trunk.

169. What average amount of freight have your steamers brought
westward during the past winter ?

Up to the present lime (19th March) we have had five in aill and expect
to have seven steamers full. In November, December and the first half of
January the cargoes do not average more than 200 to 250 tons. We shall
make 23 trips altogether, and calculite to bring out about 12,000 tons.
Other steamers which vill not come to Portland until they get cargoes ont
will show a muich higher average. Sailing ships will be content to come
out witl litile freight for the sake of being loaded home, as long as the

present rates continue and while hlie St. Lawrence is closed.

Questions Io Mr. Pennington, Goods Manager.

170. Will yout please state the nature of your duties, from whom you
receive instructions, and twhatotlicrof the Conpany youare responsible?

My duties as Freight Manager of hie Grand Trunk Railway include the
entire charge of all rates and tariffs connected with the Freight business of
the Road, to be in constant communication withî the Superintendents and
Agents, Io advise with our foreign Agencies upon all questions relating to
through Freight, to make special coniracts from time to lime as may be
required, and to keep a general watch upon the carrying irade of the coun-
try. All claims for loss of, or danage to Freight are submitted to me for
enquiry and investigation. The Freight accounts with the Montreal Ocean
Steamship Company are examined and adjusted in my office. I am directly
responsible to the General Manager, from ivlom I receive instructions,
and am in constant communication with him upon all important questions
involving change of rates, or the securing of large Freight Contracts.

171. IHave you authority ho direct the movement of Freight Traflie?
I have no immediale authority in the movement of Freight on the Rail-

way, my duty is to advise the Superintendents of the quantities of Freight
contracted for, its locality, and the urgency of each particular case.

172. During the past year have there been detentions or delays in mo-
vernent of Freighi ? Please give the localities of some of the principal occur-
rences, and state the causes of lime same ?
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There wvere very great delays to Freight last fall at Toronto, Sarnia and
other Stations between Kingston and London, which were caused by thè
want of a suffieient number of Box Cars and Locomotives, also by the want
of better Station accommodation at Toronto, Montreal, Portland, &e., par-
tieularly t at of elevators lor discharging Cars of Grain in bulk, by which
suchi Cars mnight have been kept runnling instead of being Iockied up at
Stations until emptied by the slow process of filling Grain into Bags, and
carting il away over bad Roads.

173. IIave claims been made for damages on account of delays, or in
consequence of a depreciated market on arrival of consignments?

Claims for detention have been moderate, as time contracts have not
been given, except in one instance, and 1lat vas a contract Io convey 36,000
Bushels of Grain from Sarnia to Montrcal, within a limited time, but il was
not got through until revera1 weeks after the period fixed, in consequence of
which the consignee was unable to ship il by certain vessels, and clairmed ten
cents per Bushel damages, the claim was compromised by allowing one half.
Although the Company have not sustained nuch loss in actual claims, they
have lost rmuch in character as Forwarders and Carriers.

174. Would any addition to the Company's stock of Engines or Cars
have prevented the occurrences above alluded to ?

It is quite certain that if the Company had been supplied with sufficient
Engines and Cars to convey all the Freight oflibred last Fall, the loss and
trouble above alluded Io would have been prevented, and the receipis in-
creased during the months of Septeber, October and Noveinber, to the
extent of from $10,000 to $15,000 per week, as we were obliged to put pro-
hibitory rates on western Freiglht, and fbr a time, refuse it altogeiher, we are
in the same position nov in fact, the Freight business is altogether crippled
for want of sufficient motive power, and more so in a season like the
present when it takes two Engines to draw the same number of Cars that
one will draw in summer.

175. Wbat is your opinion as to the poliey of the laie arrangement
with the Great Western Railway, for inierchange of freight and passengers?
Be good enough to give the reasons for your opinions, and the effect
vhich il has upon bhe traffic which you have or mnight reasonably be ex-

pected to have had on other nes?
The iraflie agreement with the Great Western Company is, in my

opinion, detrinental to the interests of the Grand Trunk, bec-ause,
under its provisions, lte latter bas Io give away nuch that is fairly its
own, receiving no equivalent therefor. For the traic between London
and Toronto, Detroit and Toronto, and Sarnia and Toronto, we have, of
course, to corpete with the Great Western---its lines between those
points being as short and convenient as the Grand Trunk lines; and to put
all the receipta from that business inbo a common purse, to be divided
equailly bel ween both Companies, vould be fair and equitable. But the
traflic to and from places east of Toronto and Detroit, London and Sarnia is
in the control of the Grand Trunk, and there can be no good reason shown
for our sharing it with the Great Western. I also object o the apportion-
ment of the receipts which are in common under the agreement,---the Great
Western receiving three-fifths and the Grand Trunk but two-fifths of what
is left after deducting working expenses. The division should be equal,
and upon business commencing at or ending in Toronto only.

8 •
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The effect the agreement h as on the traffie which the Grand Trunk
might reasonably. expect from other lijies is wholly to prevent any inter-
change of traffic (savè such åe is of purelyloa'l'character) with the- Buffalo
and Lake Huron Line, and, through it, wjth the New York and Erie and
New York Central Lines. ,fut for this agreement a very considerable
traffic might be carried'on between Detr6it and Buffalo, and, during the
season of navigation,' between Sarnia and Buffalo.; giving to the Grand
Trunk an entirely new business over the whole length of its Detroit sec-
tion, 60 miles, and over 80 miles of ihe Canadian:portion of the road, from
Sarnia to Stratford.

Questions to . ,rßanly.
176. The late increase of traffic has, of course, brought increased ex-

penses. Do you think that the proportion of Receipts to Expenses has
been gnateriaIly altered thereby ?

Comparing the.half year ending 31 st December, 1859, vith that end-
ing 31st December, 1860, Receipts and Expenses show, respectively, as
follow

Receiptsbr last six months of 1859....... $1,387,200
Expenses (being$81.21 per cent of earnings) 1,126,632
Receipts for last six months of ·1860....... $1,817,575
Expenses (being $83.4 per cent of earnings) 1,509,438

In the expenses of the latter .half year is included the very large sum of
$17,947.90 fori danages to property, $9000 of which were paid for the
burning, in the early part'of 1860; of a very large quantity of cotton while
in transit over the road, Upwards of $6000 also were paid for damage by
fire at Pointe Levi and on the Portland District in 1855: ,the suits arsing
out of which, having been appealéd, judgments were only finally rendered
last year. In working expenses of last half year are also included $4,889,
subsidy paid for working. Rivière 'tdu Loup section, and $14,490 paid on
account of charter of the Làke Ontario steamers.

It is in the item of naintenance of Pernanet way, however, that the
working éxpenses of half year ending 31st Deceiber, 1860, compare most
unfavorably with those of corresponding period of 1859. In 1860 the half
yearly expenditure on this item was $474,142 for 970 miles ; and in-1859,
$356,575 for 895 miles : in the forroer case being$489.83 -per mile, and
in the latter $398.. 40 per mile for the half year. This 'large difference is
chiefly attributable to the renewals of rails and to the fact of miany items,,
which in, previoùs years ùsed. to be charged to capital having been all
placed to Revenue Account since Jun'e 1860.

177. ItAs evident that ipassengers and freight conmig over the Road,,
for a short distance, must pay a higher râte per mile than those going a
longer distance, as there .are certain charges, as the cost of loading, and
unloading, and the expense of Station accomodation and attendaice, which
must be. covered, irrespective' of the actual mileage. Supposing these
fixed expenses, however, to be approximately ascertained and added on to
the charge depehdent upon mileage alone, the difference between the rate
for 200 and 100 miles would be the charge for carrying 100 miles irrespec-
tive of the fi-éèTd eipnsès, and for the third hundred miles, there would
appear to be required) a further addition to the total rate of the safei
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amount. This is not the principle pursued in fixing your rates. Wlht
other considerations are there which govern the proportions between the
rates for long and short distances, excluding the consideration ofthose
cases where there is competition on the long distances and not at the in-
termed late points ?

The local passenger tariff is, as nearly as may he, unifornu at
2d currency, per rile, over the wliole line. TheJ foreign passenger
fares vary : because for all business of that kind we have to compete with
other and shorter lines between the principal places of business, and
therefore our through lfares can be no higher than tley are over hie shortest
Une of communication. The freiglit tarilfs are not mivade up at a uniformt
rate, per mile, all over, the mileage rate dirninishing as thie distances
increase. Small loads, carried short distaces, nust ever be chiargd
higher in proportion than large loads carried long daniacs; ad local
traffic must always be charged higher, mile for mile, tlin through ttrllic,
because the expenses attending the former are very much higher than
those attending the latter. . The greater expenses of doing local busi-

ss as compared wih 1through are to be found in the saller auoint
f useful service performed by the engines : in the expeose f main.

taining the way Stations, warchouses, &c., with their staff of Arcnts,
Porters, Swvichmen, &e., for booking and landling the goods and attending
to the shunting of trains. The interest on the first cost of' the Stations uand
their sidings is also to b counted againsti the wray traflie. The ligliting
fuel and taxes forrm further and not inconsidera ble itens iii lie xpese.
As regards the effective service performed by the Engines of local Trains,
it is, of course, less, mile for mile, than liait perforned by those of throughi
Trains, whiclh stat witl a full load, while the Way-Enigime frequently sets
out witlh but two or three cars, or sometimes none at nl mid has to piek
up ils load as it goes, doing more or less slhunling ait every Station where a
car or two, or perliaps no more than lialf a car load, niay be awaiting it.

Were the tlirough or foreign business of the Giand Trnii wholly
abandoned, the only points where importait rednctions of the lixed stali
could be made would be at the Termini and in thi Agencies in Boston,
Chicago, Cincinnati, &c. And so smnall wouNld be te total saving tlhus
effected in comparison vith the inevitable cost of the fixed esaublisment
that it miglit almost bo said that the wliole (ostof doing through business
in large quantities is in the more moving of it.

As the Grand Trunk is subject to competition as well at intermediate
points as at the Termini, the rates charged imust always be mamnde with a
view lo meeting competition, and must vary at different aoseording
to the phases the competition rnayassumeo. This necessity for frequent
changes of rates and for shaping them to meet circumistancs beyond the
control of the Company renders il impossible to establish a uniform
principle in-the compilation of tariffl. The line sets out fromn Detroit as
the competitor of many rivals, at that point. At Scarnia, again, it has
another Railway and a great navigation bidding against it, fui-timer on, at
Stratford, it is tapped by a line connecting with Buallilo, the interests of
which are to make Buffalo the market for lie whole Iiron Distrie.
Coming to Guelph we find a Branch of the Great Western Line, coipeting
for the business of the County of Wellington ; and at Toronto two lines of
Railway and the Lake have many intere'st adverse to tiiose of the Grand
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Trunk. From Toronto to Montreal and Quebec the whole navigation of
the St. Lawrence is in opposition for seven nonths, in the ycar, with
Steamers tapping us at Port-Hope and Cobourg, in the interest of Oswego ;
while opposite to Kingston and Prescott, respectively, are lines of Rail-
way whieh place those points nearer, in one instance and quite as near in
the other to Boston as they are to Portland, over our Une. All these things
must be kept in view in the making of rates and inavoidably involve cer-
tain încongruitips in Grand Trunk r w the tariîs of Railways
differently situated do not show.

Questions Io Mlr. Thorburn.

178. When oil is delivered Io Mr. Pomeroy, lias it been entered in your
Books as in store, and, if -not, what check is ihere upon the amount of oil

hvliici passes through Mr. Pomeroy's hands?
Previous to my taking charge of Store Departinent, oil delivered to Mr.

Pomeroy was not entered in Store Books and shewn as being in store,
it vas entered and charged againsi Store Department when Invoices
were received from the Supplier, generally soie tine after its receipt
by Mr. Poineroy, and no chieck, so far as t could ascertain, was adopted
by hie Depariment or otlierwise, to ascertain that tie quantity represented
in the Invoices agreed witlh wvhat was actrally received; I have mide
arrangements, however, whereby ail sucti ol is gnaged by Mr. Irvine,
the person in charge of tl Subsidiary Store in Toronto, upon ils arrival
there, and previous to its being lianded over to Mir. Poieroy for Manu-
facture; an arrangement has also been made to have il guaged whien
delivered to Company's Agent in Boston previous to its departure, and it
is upon this latter that payments are paid, any diitorerncc being loss whilst
under Company's charge.

179. Iow is the oil delivered to Mr. 1orieroy purchased ?
Mr. Pomeroy, in virtue of an arrangement rmade somine l ime ago, (before

I took charge) purchases this oil linvself, this was done, I believe, because
of his objecting to the quality of the oil supplied him.

180. What is your opinion as Io the quality of the oil as sent in by Mr.
Pomeroy, and ils value as comnpared with oil whicih miglit be purchased
elswîere ?
, • The quality of the oil supplied by Mr. Pocroy, for several months

previous to and at 1ie time of my appointmeni, was very inferior, so
mucli so as to be universally condernned by all) epartments on the
road ; tie lias since, hiowever, ipon rerrionstrance being made, furnished a
much better article ; even hi is, at about one dollar, (1,00) per gallon, is
scarcely equal to wliat I can and have obtained frorm parties in Montreat
at seventy-five cents (75 ets.) per gallon. This opinion is the result of
actual experiment with flic Iwo, it refers more partieilarly to its illumi-
nating properties; their respective qualitles as lutîricators has not formed the
subject of any experinent, I would say however thuat the saine relation
exists between thema in this respect also.

Questions Io M1r. De Grassi, Railway Inspector, Toronto.

181. Please state what the preseni condition of the Grand Trunk road
is under the different heads of Rails, TFies, Chairs, Ballasting, Culverts,
Bridges ?
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Rails. The quantity bad I should judge to range between 33 and 50 per
cent of the old rails.

Ties. The quantity bad I estimate at 25 per cent.
Chairs. In consequence of the snow 1 cannot ascertain quantity but

suppose it to be not far fron 50 per cent.
Baliastingw. Very good tlrouglout the Une.
Culveris. Now in fair order.
Bridges. Considering their extent, in very good order.
182. How does it compare in the most important of these heads with

other ronds ih the Province ?
Rails. With long lines of railway fiir average.

Iviti short "' "c not good.
Chairs. The quality and size on the Grand Trunk is not good.
Ties. About an average with roads of an equal age.
Ballast. As good as any, and better than nost of the Railways.
Culverts. Generally built of better material and in as good order as

any.
Bridges. Far superior to any Railway.
The above answers are correct as far as mny ability allows xne to judge,

making also due allowance for the unpropitious season.
183. During your official inspection of the railroad have you noticed

any cases of extravagance or mismanagement ?

Toronto, 25th March, 1861.
Sin,-l have the honor to enclose herewith the Answers to ail the

Questions proposed to me on Friday last by the Commission of Enquiry
Cc Into the state of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada," with lthe excep-
tion of the hist, as to whether " 1 have noticed any cause of extravagance
or mismanagement," on which subject I would most respectfully state tiat
as it hias never formed, or entered into any part of my oficial duties, I ara
loth to volunteer any stateinent, made from learsay alone.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Yotir obedient servant,

A. DE GRASSI.
THos. WiLy, Esq., Secretary,

Commission of' Enquiry,
Grand Trunk Railwav of Canada,.

Montreal.

Questions Io 3r. Shanhy.

184. We observe in the accounts a hcading " Sarnia Hotel;" are
there accommodations there for the travelling publie ?

There is a certain amount of accommodation, in the way of sleeping
appartnents, at the Sarnia Iotel for the travelling public, but it is on a
limited seale, the two principal bedrooms and whiat is termed the board
room, being reserved for the use of the principal officers of the Company,
when they nay have occasion to be at Sarnia.

185. Is the Hotel leased or is it maintained by hIe Company ?
Until the end of November last year, the Hotel was rnaintained by the

Company, since then, it has been under lease, the tenant paying for it and
for a small roorn at St. Marvs $800 a year.
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Question Io Mr. Elliott.

186. We observe in the Books an Account headed, "Canadian
Secretary's Drawmng Account," which has had $24,000 at its debit for
some years.-Please explain the transaction ?

In the year 1858, this Account was opened witlh the Bank of Upper
Canada, and ihe sums of $4,000 and $20,000 credited theret6, in order
that any pressing claims mihht, from time to time, be paid, without the
delay arrising from Departmental Routine. Very soon after assumng the
daties of my piesent Office, after consultation with the Managing Director,
[ determined on doing away with this Account, and its final closing only
awaits the adjustment of two or three very minor transactions.

Questions to 11r. McKenzic.

187. Please state the principle upon which premiumas are paid and
medals granted to Engineers and Firemen for saving in the consumption of
Fuel and Oil ?

The principle on whicti premiums are paid and medals granted is
based upon the savings effected in the consumption of wood, oil and tallow,
taking into consideration the general efficiency of the men, loads hauled,
freedom frorm accident or mishap to their engines, reports against Ihem,
good conduct and length of time men keep engines on the road without
requiring heavy repairs.

Fron my experience, when this principle is not adopted, there is littie
merit in economical working, and men having nothing to gain but their
daily pay, consume and waste considerable quantities more than iey
otherwise would, while on the other hand it creates a feeling of emulation Io
vie with each other in keeping down the consumption to as low a figure as
practicable and thus obtain the b ighest reward.

For your information I enclose 41 a monthly statement of vork per-
formed, and wood, oil and tallow consumed, also copy of communication
from Mr. Trevithick, the late Loco. Superintendent," * than whom,
in all probability, none have iad more experience on this particular head.

Medals are granted annually to those mcn who have been at the head
of the List for two cons eutive half years.

188. Is this syste rirr vour opinion judicious and bas it any injurious
effect upon the amo nt of tonnage hauled ?

The system in my opinion is judicious, and I am sure you will
readily sec from îe enclosed, it bas no injurions effect upon the amount
of Tonnage lia ed, this being one of the principle features upon which the
premiums arc awarded.

Question t 1r. Alfred White, Assistant Chief Clerk, New-York Central
Razifroad.

18. Will you please inform the Grand Trunk Railway Commis-
sioners what your contract rates are, with mills for re-rolling Rails ?

The Rensalaer Iron Works charge a diflerence of $25 per ton, we
deliver the old rail and take away/the new.

* Not thought necessary to publish /ihese.
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Question to Mr. A. G. Smith, President Cleveland Rolling MIC Company.

190. What rates do you reccive for re-rolling rails per ton delivering
thesane quantity as received at your nills ?

Our price for re-rolling railroad iron per ton, of 2,000 pounds would
be proportioning it to our customary ton of 2,240 lbs. twenty-onc dollars.

Questions to W. P. Ilowland, M. P. P.

191. Have you, during the past year, employed the Grand Trunk
Railway in the freighting department ?

192. What was the nature of your business and what has been your
experience generally, as it regards the way in which your business has
been transacted, giving dates if possible ?

In answer to i lie questions contained in your favour of the 5th instant, I
beg to say in answer Io the first, No. 191, that I have employed the Grand
Trunk Railway, in the Freighting Departrnernt during the past year, and
in answer to the 2nd question, No. 192, that my business is that of
Manufacturing Flour and gencral dealer in Flour and Grain, and that I
am a Partner in a wholesale Grocery Warehouse. The management of the
Road, according to my experience and judgment, has not been satisfactory,
nor has been so conducted as Io prove conducive to the interests of the
Country, or of Ilie Company.- *

The Tariff of rates for Freight bas been unequal and unjust,
discriminating in favor of one section, and against others, creating dissatis-
faction, and at thc samne tie, in my opinion, producing less net income
to the road than wotld have been obtained by a uniform and equitable
Tariff.

Irregularity and unnecessary delay in the transmission of goods for
some months past, lias been so general that it iiiight be stated rather as
the rule than the exception, as instances of whieb in my own case I may
state that about the 15th of January last, I delivered at lie Charlton
Station, (4 miles west of Toronto,) 200 barrels of flour and obtained a
shipping receipt for the sanie, hie flour was consigned upon an order to
one of my correspondents at Portland, and was to be delivered at that place.

Although.assured that it would be sent forward without unnecessary
delay, it was not moved until about ten days ago, and then it .was done
upon the remonstrance of tlie owner to the head of the Departrnent.

Another lot of 100 barrels was delivered at the same Station, albout
the 13th of January, and a slipping receipt obtained for it, this lot vas
sold to a correspondent in Boston, payable on delivery there. i believe
the last rnentioned lot is remaining at the station now (8th April). I have
advice of its having been tlere four days since.

I delivered a tiird lot of 1000 barrels at the same station, which also
remained for over six weeks before shipment.

Another lot of 1000 barrels was delivered by me at Weston Station
and shipping receipt obtained for it early in February, a portion of this
lot remained at the Station last week, the last two lots were sold and the
payments therefor made conditional upon the shiprment of the four, and
assurance was given that it should be shipped without delay.
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My experience having proved that no reliance could be placed upon
engagements made on behalf of the Company, in justice to my corres-
pondents, I felt obliged to decline to accept further orders.

I do not give exact dates, not having my books here to refer to, but
feel confident that the date given will prove nearly accurate.

193. Is the land, at Sarnia, purchased from Messrs. Gzowski & Co.,
held by the Grand Trunk Company and has a mortgage thereon been
executed by the Company? If not, please state how the. aceounts in tihe
Ledger to December 31, under the heads of " Sarnia Lands " and "lu-
terest on Mortgage on Sarnia Lands" will be affected ?

Answered by M1r. Elliot.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company held no convy ance of the Sarnia
Land purchased from Messrs. Gzowski & Co., nmr las the Company
executed any mortgage thereon. " Sarnia Land" account will be eredited
with £10,000 advanced on account of the purchase, and also with sueh
further sums as may have been expended out of the Company's funds in
the improvement and management of the property. "Interest on Mortgage
in Sarnia Lands " will be also credited with any interest charged thereto.

194. Please furnish a copy of the Minute of the London Board of Noven-
ber 15, 1860, referred to in the Journal Entry of December 15, (fol. 816) ?

"Resolved---That the Financial Agents of the Province of Canada
having advanced already the larger amîount, and agreed to advance the
remainder, of money required for the withdrawal of the £500,000 six per
cent Provincial Bonds on the demand of the Minister of Finance ; ant as
these bonds were loaned to the Company under the instructions of the Hon.
John Ross, the Financial Agents be desired to open a separate account for
these payments, entitleJ

Loan by the Financial Agents of the Province of C«nala Io the Grand
Trunk Railway Company by tte order of the lon. John Ross,
acting on behalf of the Finance IMiinister of Canada.

but to debit the ordinary loan account of the Company wvitht the interest due
and paid on loans made on the security of the above-nentioied Bonds "

NOTE.-The followng correspondence from 2 April to 6 June has reference to autte anSwer.

(Copy.) AiDtTo1's OFFlÔE,

Quebec, 181h April, le6l.
My DEAR Sin,-In my examination into the books of the Grand Trunk in fultilnent of ny duttes as

Commissioner, I found an entry leaded-" Financtal Agents of Canada Lun Aceount' which 1
brought under your notice and made the subject of a question to you from the Cottission, I have
since obtained a copy of the Minute of the London Board upon whieh the entry was founded. wvhictt I
now enclose. Independent altogether of its bearing upon the aifairs of the Comfpany, this Minute is so
important with retèrence to the Finances of the Province, liait 1 think it mny duty inmediatety to maLe
you acquainted with it, in order that yot many take such steps, as you imlay tlik neceary, to set at test
any doubt whicl may exist as to the responsibhlity of the Province, which is apparently interred by the
Minute in question. I renain, &c.

(SignedS.) JoHN LANGTlON.
The Hon. A. T. GALT, Mnister of Finance.

(Cory.) OFFICE OF TisE MiisTER or Ftmei,
Quebee, %tîsh April, V8618

Messrs. BARING, Brothers & Co.
Mesars. GLYN, MILLS & O.

London.
GENTLEMEN,-I have the honor to enclose a communication receivei froi the Auditor ofthe Pio-

vince, relative to the terms of an entry in tlie Books o the Grand Trunk Comnptny. and request that you
wi be good enough to cause the saise to be corrected,
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Questions fo Mr. R. P. Cook4 Engneer. Cenkcl Dîrision.

195. What is the condition of the rails in viour division?
The original iron is neariy worn ont, in fouror r;e yeas hence there

will not be a rail of it left. On some sections where the balasnig has
been gtd, the iron is in better condition ; where it is had eiter in qJntity
or qualiy the irn lias suffered very mrneh.

196. Wlhat 1 quality of the iron ; is titis the printpai cause cf the
rapid wearing oui ?

I have all along reported that the ion is e bad qnality-. 1 is very
infericr tc the iron on the western section, even svith ge'd iron the rails

A e Gennt ha oever sanNmioned any sucK transacteLo as tha= a i- ibe emorr. wC
ibesote e :::sate bas arisen in the Grand Tronk Companvy îtFee.

1 have tte boror te be. Gentlemen. mur ost oddt Ste, srrt"-,
(Sgecl.) A T..GALTX M.fa F.

\ $:a.-.We hare ta ar.knaowledge receipt of vour letter of 25t Agrit wi't a ead3asare 2rom te Ar-.
&e t h< PvrSe, zaespeèn ihde terms ef an'etry ai the &oks f the Gra:~a Tr:m'k Railway Com-

Ven: We Sire a.tcLdng ad'dressed ourselves ta the Grand Tronc cr:::r co t stbject, and
enŽdZe fr yar narnsta eqae ofthe e crre'.pondance, wtnet we '5t St scs ry ta yOD.

We ave te tonor to be. Str, vur mastbedhent se::-.s
(Scgted.) &UA MNI Jrn"thrîs & Ca.

GLYN. MULILS & Co.
The HLrSe\ S. T. Oxar,

SL:h:er a? Fsance ciOCanada., &c. c..e, Quebeeo.

trz.x'e. tt Maay. 156L

(COTALax:r. M ay, 1863.SMWe etz&ae topie cfa letter andtenclastre receliwd froma the. M rae~ &u½-na ftCanada,

an':: athbc:h e a:-e eurtes awrare that the aicont to whic" n i S mOe.. ces tit reeti any
«astn che CranS Tront aiSat an the Provineial Gorrrment oaala es e arrrece''e

a Sten r en e landon Boand~esp!aaatr of the reasons fors opeo'a te a :c in3er he talile
as-eei to :

We remiao, Sir, vaut nt abdt, servants.
(Signed.) B NG Brz&hrs & t'a.

fi GLY, MiLLS& Co.
J. M, Gavor Esq,.

&San a':.e rran . T krC Ra:iwar Company
cea rs"aa

(Cctt Ctmess ar ras Gas Thtrsc r.r C;:arrr er Cre Ci,
2, Od Brcad Stre<,. Lcz NaIyt 4, 26L

an: - In id a b ly te London DIrectors or rhe Catit Tecn RŽtayam Campany et
Ca *0t ta acrnn n 1:1 tae entre in our Books to wich ra alldre uiMs =aear Oe prposet af

zzze tt : iranos accouats between tht Cuompany and Meser'. mrz Et-r:bers ana Me.
G:.aJS S & Ce.. b:::t was nom Sntendted ta ipl au aa et' o tise Cozamnm arae i i Prer.zrial

&îtnm '.whh I n anthrized ta etate does not tist i rerard ta tas ascr::o Z :e tat af the
C n raIn' te V£rrincal Garemetiet ofCanada.

I tan the tc o ta Se, Gendemen. your met tdt- errt.

Mesur. &n:'a' urocresa (e.(Signted.) JOHNX MG&ANT, Scre:ary,

MesIs-s Othr. Mars & Co.
Tzanzcab:t enm s atthe Prainae a if Canadao;,

lando.

ibe é TmnçCý.m-enr coud ct àae Qa3e i,'S : %reA Th.

Messa Ree meea & C.Q&e.25 or.51
Metss Gis, Mr.z.s k Ca

Lakeo.
Ganntam -î Lare the hotas ta acknewtedgc dtue re."epemofretri m.'..r ct5 Star tb coa-

u':es. ani .t is satsàactorr ta remaive ramr eenairmaoa mEut the entre re
4

em:ed tt n saGCrad Trait
ars as ti: 'neneda :'Zim 'ny any'enpagemcnt on tEe port or' te ?'o-enee. Thi' Goarenet are,.kewm iz' raa: atht branS Triak Coantn' shou'd oct Eave mnadei ee « ht meof ai The
Eiaama .k::ts" whben no trnsaelon whavn'er <tak place wit :ar resperatse rs:a n at tapacity;

I:r:a.n Gentemen. rour obdt. ru. serrant.
(Sgne0) a, r. GLT, Ms of F.
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na n sa atrais constantly driven~ ami frwardslSensz the cha'u, irsadsik
197. What bas been the amount of brken rails this winter?
From the ust December to 16th March a tite o-er 800 railsbroken, independent of worn out and dangerous rails, of these 13 were ofthe new ish plate rais froim Engand and one of the rerolled. The prin-Cipal pan of the breakage has been on the eastem ead upwards of 301beween Montreal and Cornwall; somne of Ihe rails av-e een broken in 12

pieces the majoitV break in more than one place
198. Io does this breakage compare with former years
We bad 790 broken during the previous winter.
199. Wbat nuiber of trains have been thrown off?
Mr Shanly has a statement ,which will giv the desired information

for *ins water. There were a larger number of trains off last winter.

STATEMENT of Casualties to Trains, through breaking of
Rails, on Central Distrit, between ist January and 4th
Api, 186L.

No. of CarsDate of Number and Place of Accident. Whrown offand
Aceident. Character of Train daraged.

ianuairy I2th No 8 Frei ht Train, ear Newtonwie- 3
10  do Cedars.,Febuary2 ' 2 do. Naae 2ANap-ne

15th 6 do. Newtoviie
12 28th 9 do CornwalL IMrerh 7th 7 do- L~tancaster.

1 do. Lansdwn 2
« " . do. Anhidle- i

(t « '<S&11 do. WVateko. 12
t do. R. Beaudette. 6

0'4 do. " Pinte Claire 4
7' ~ ~ T do. Cob'urg 3

lhh 8" s do. Ln14th 3 o-ad m aoyown 3
7Tth ~ 5 do. Vaudreui 9

Sithtl1 , 6 do. Lancaster
29th 2 do. Pointe Claire. 4

30th 20 do. Bath Road 3
Aprl 4th Wood Train S.Ann. 2

to Trainsinterrupted Total Cars Damaged 80

W. SHIANLY.
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200. Is this diminuion in eonsequeunce of encreased watchfuliess?

Yes, w-e have in the bad season night and day watchmen, a watch-
man for every five miles, besides1le regular working gangs. The regular
section gang is three men and a foreman, and extra hands when required.
During very hard frost we have followed up almost evcry train either
on foot or in band ears, en ihe look out for broken rails.

201. What qtuantity oflhe fish joint rail have you in the division?

Aba:;t 3 [1-me, of which a little more Ihan one ialf is of rcrolleci
rail-both kinds were laid ls: summer; since then, about 32 of the English
rails have been remnoved, cf which 13 were actually broken, whilst of the
rerolled, there vasonly cne brokecn.

202. Do you then consider lie rerolled rail better tIhan the new english
rail?

Yes, they are not as c'e.kooking, and al first they were not eut square
at the end, but they have ipoved in ihis respect and they wear most
decidedly better.

203. What .is the giiy of tle chairs ?

They are wrongbt iron samped oui of plaie with a lip turned np-they
do not fit th raic-there are so:s in one end of the rail only and these de
not correspondwitht spike-h s ie chair, the consequence is that
mianv chairs are briken ai the rils displaced-I ihink thai a great deal
of tlie wear of the iron is owing to th:e bad chairs.

20-1. What length e t new rails do yon expect should bc relaid next
year ?

1 have applied for 40 miues nd ihat wil ltardly be enough to coveu'
contingencies.

205. What is the expense of relaying and repairing ?

There have been 5103 rails repaired last winter besides those uthat were
cut. Thîe repairing co-ts aboit $S per ton. 'hlie relaying is about $185
per mile inciluding pikes.

206. Upon what principle do you select ile parts of the road for
relaying?

It is desirable to ka t henew rail in long stretches, as it differs in
beight, in length and in the 1sind of chair used ; if it were not necessary to
provide new iron for repairing the traek, I would relay ie worst places,
as it is, I relay the best, so as t get as nuch good iron as possible out of

the old road for repaire.
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207. What is the n

They are nnino t we pM in about 55000 last year and have
toutracted for 60000 this var

208. What is the mga of year Division

I an immediately respasikk tW The imanaging Director who acts
generally through Mr. Tsrm-eI have ander me two assistants and an
office Clerk. The whe is is divided under 5 Inspectors, besideswhom there are also two is with the necessary gang of
mechamies. Eaeh Inspeetoi'% di-are is divided into 5 mile sections, each
under a foreman. The Iany hir additional hands if necessary.

209. What are the afr cleaing snow?

The division -o autherity is c vsy dlear, we put on men te shovel
ihe snow, but we have no conne ethe snow ploughs; they are under
the traffie Managera

210. Is the grad.iny a nd y efyour division satisfactory ?

No, very muchr thre ceaary ad il ffects ihe maintenance of the track
ijuncons.

211. How do yeu d ide the expeses between Capital and Revenue ?

Sone work as new shed, has echarged lo Capital but as far as
-My accounts go ai ework en thie mzk à$ chaged to Revenue.

Questios toiD. &w*e1 Ee mur l3astern Division.

212. hat portion ofte e have yon uervisin f?

My division extendsfrenn ete ls and Pond and from Richmond
to Rivière-du-Loup.

213. What is the geneli eedi -m of the rails upon your division?

There are rnany bad rais and& I etse that twelve tons per mile
will be required (upon a buthe, Rivièe du Loup section) this season
to keep it up. The worst ra are eweMontrent and St. Hilaire.

214. What in your opiMioa is he etatl kigth of time, counting from
the time they were laid, that the raLs in yer division will ]ast?

The quality of rais làd On mydiisinm would 1 think last about seven
years.

215. How many raiL have men your division during the past
year?

I think up to the preseat d Apri»about 00, nearly all cf the
bridge pattern; I have abeut twenay mles of fish rails laid, 5 miles of
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English manufacture and 15 of re-rolled, al of which wcar very well, non(,e
have broken and only Iwo or three failed in consequence of flaws and
Psp is.

216. What is ihe condition of the chairs?

The chairs are mostly wrought iron plate. There are many bad ones
and 1 estimate that from two to three ihousand vill be required upon my
division this year.

217. What is the present condition of the ties ? What wood is used
how many were laid last year, and how many will be required this year ?

There were about 100000 laid last year, aud thxere are ai, present from
60 to 70000 contracted for. The wood used is principally Tamarac and
Hecmlock.

218. In the Stateient of Assets furnished to the Commissioners, is
found the following Item

Outstanding freight Account....... .. 9$605119 16
Less due for Agencies, &e...... ...... 58936 83

546182 33

But in Mr. lardman's Stateient of out.tanding Traflic is found the
amount at ite Credit.... ........... 307945 10
Less ai Ihe debit................... 126260 Il

181684 96

There is a farther amount outstanding by Mr. llardman's Statement
of $386884 06, but with a note that it musi be written off by transfer
cheques from the Aceountant's Department-Please explain the difference?

Answcred by Mir. EUlioIt.

In the list of Assets furnished by he Secretary and Treasurer, the
outstanding Freights are stated al....$.. 546182 33

Add Company's Freight uncertified by the
Departmînents, and Telegraph Revenue,
deducted in Ihe above $546182 33, but
still included in the outstandings by Mr.
Ilardman.... .. ........... ... ...... $22520 06

- $568702 39
Mr. Hardman's Statenent shows :
Outstandings collectible............... $307945 10
Deduct, amount payable to othr lines. 126260 14

Mr. Ilardman also supplies a further $181684 96

amount outstanding (with the note as
described in hIe Enquiry).... ........ 386884 06

$568569 02

Difference............... $ 133 37
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Which, it is supposed, will correct itself in Freight Department Ae-
counts in current half year. ,,

Mr. Ilardman's Staterment, amounting to $386884 06, is made up of
the following Items, opposite to each of which I place the information
which I arm enabled to give, viz :

Canadian and United States Agencies. ... $24534 15 Sccretary and Treasurer is now
prepared to give a cieque.

Bad Debt Account ......... ......... 11882 62 Do. do.
EuropeauI Agency Expouse Account as re- Can give a ch1que un Account

tned to Mr. 11adrman by London Office. 41475 90 for s35526 68, being the amount
which appears in London Books.

r There is a Memorandum from the
London Office of £1-2097 63 5d
nterling, or $58873 63, as re-

Ero nDraft Account, as returned to do ceived anti wluch is supposed
by do.....-....-................ 18081 81 to be on account of tiese Items,

European Agcnicy, do by do. 45>75 75 but it appeas te be kept sepa-
îately, arid is no credited in
the London Books--Uni il this is

t done, a cheque cannot be

London Ofìce, England .... ......... ... 245830 83 Ibis is the Loan by the Piovin-
--- 1 eial Governierit (hrough the

$386884 06 J FimanriaL Agets) on the Secu-
i nly of Postal Monies (with col-
latoral Secuity on the Second

1 Preference Bonds.)

219. In the Report of the London Directors of October 23, 1860, and
in the balance sieet attached to that Report, lie amount of Toronto Deben-
turcs held by the Company is said to be £4720M sterling, in the Stalement
of Assets this sum is stated at $252026 91, or £51786 7s. sterling ; Wience
the diflrence ?

The arnount of Toronto Debentures originally leld
by this Companîy was......... ........... $ 400000

Of ihis amount there was paid off by the Toronto Cor-

poration, and reniited to London by Mr. Thonas
Gait...................................... 150000

The balance.... ...... $250000
Was converted into sterling bonds payable in London.
Less a sum allowed to the Toronto Corporation " for

exclanging the Debentures and making prin-
cipal and interest payable in London," of £7531
5s. cy. or.. . ...... ...... ...... ...... .. 30125

To titis amount was added a balance of interest and
charges due from the City to the Company in
connection with these Bonds, as per Mr. Thomas
Galt's staterrient of account of .... ...... .... $ 9831 67

Making.............. . $229706 67
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Or £47200 sterling which amount was converted int o 'tcrling bonds,
and is acknowledged as being held by.ie London Ojilce.

220. Has any interest on thc Nontreal City, Montreal Seminary, or
Britisl Aim Lcan Land Company's Decbcntures i dIlen into arrear from
January t iMarch 31,1.

Answered by Mr. Ellioll.

In the Moireial City Bonds, lie Bank of Upper Canada, vho have
been in tlhe lînhit of paying the Interesi, have been notified from Montreal
Ofice to discontinue4 doing so-And tlh lMarch instalmieni is accordingly
in arrear, $3000. There is also a sum of' $17340 dnie to the Banîk of
Upper Canada, which bas not yet bcen brought to charge.

In tlie Monircal Seminary Bonds $1000 only was paid out of $3000,
last Septemuber instalment, and ihe March Instalment has not been paid.
Total anount, $5000.

In the British Armerican Land Company's Bonds, the September Instal"
ment .was paid, but the Marci Instalment bas not been paid, $3000.

221. Has any payment on accoui of le Alantic and St, Lawrence
lease fallen iinto arrear fromn January Io Marci 3 ls.

No payment on this account bas fallen int arrear in Canada.

The London Office are not paying Insialments of Atlantic rent due
in London.

The rent on 5891 Federal Shares of the Atlantic and Si. Lawrence
Railroad Company, due 31st Decmber, 1860, and anounting at $3 per
share to $17613 remains unpaid.

No-r.-There is a de bit onhe books of $23179 92 against u ieAtlantie
Company, whieb muight have been included as an asset, it was imade by
the late Accounlant chielly.

Question No. 222.

Quebec, April 8th 1861.
My Dear Sir,

i pelceive inmy examination it flichbooks of flic Grand Trunk
Railway, thiat in November Jast a new loan accoant was opened under
1ih tille ofI " Financial Agents of Canada," for £500,000 sferili. As
no snehi account with thlie Financial Agenis appears in tlhc bk fe
Pirvince, may I rcquest that you wîll iniorn me whether you are aware
of any arrangcementwit lh ie, anhorizing it.

I remain yours Sincerely,

JOHN LANGTON.
Honorable A. T. Gîr,

Minister of Finance.
9
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Office of the Minister of Finance,

Quebec, 9th April, 1861.

My 1)ear Sir,

In reply Io your Joiler of 81h instant, sating that in the Books of the

Grand Trunk Coimpany, a new loan account appears as opened in

Novenber last, under 1lie tille of " Financiai Agents of Canada," for

£500,000 sterling, and enquiring whether I am aware of any such
transaction, I beg 10 state that no such loan lias cither been made or
authçrized by the Government.

I remain yours very truly,

A. T. GALT.
JOaN L.NwrON, Esquire,

Chairman, G. T. R. Comiîssion.

Question to Mr. Hardman.

223. Plhase stale the proportion bctween the freiglit upwards and

dowvwards

Statemteni 'Iho\wing noveuient of Freight East and West, in Tons,
for year ending 30th June 1860.

Local. Foreign. Tot al.

Moving East 358,5881 51,485 413,074
Moving West 170,697 39,200, 209,897¼

Tons. 622,971k

J. IARDIMAN, Auditor.
Audit Office,

Montreal, April 9th 1861.
Tons.

Frorn And & Ken. Ry. maoving East............23,1021
To And & Ken. Ry. Moving West............... 29,780L

' Questions Io Mr. Mackenzie.

221. We observe that the locormotive expenses in 1860 have in..
creased abon40 per ,cent. over tliose of 1859. Can you assign any reason
for tlis large increase ?

The locomotive expenses have increased about 36 per ceni. which is
acconnted for as follows: the Tnileage run has increased 35 per cent., and
in 1859, our freighît train, over passenger train nileage was only 15 per
ent., whiilt ii 1860 it was 60 per cent.
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225. Please furnish a stalement to March 31st or to as late a date as
possible, of the number of locomotives and cars of all classes undergoing
or awaiting repairs.

RETURN of Engines and Cars waiting and Undergoing repairs, Oth April,
1861.

Undergoing
DESCRIPTION. Waiting repairs. repairs.

Passenger Engines...... .........
Freight <Jo
First (lass......... ...... .. ......
Seeond do .....................
Baggage...... .................

do and Post Ollice .... .... ...
Box.............. ...... ......
Platfornn.... .... .... .......... ....
Cattle .............. ...... .......
Brake-vans.... ............. ........
Ballast................... .....
Snow ploughs .... ........ ...

No.
7
6
5
9

1

85
135

7

24
3

No.
14
20
7
2
3

23
25

3

4

Questions Io the Honorable John Ross, Prcsident Grand 'Tunk Railway.

226. What are your duties as President of flie Grand Trunk Railway ?

I preside at all Board meetings, and have been since the organisation
of the Company chiielly occupied in negotiations for the relief of the Company
when in financial dilliculties. The head quarters of the Company being at
Montreal, I have never been able to devote myself from day to day to the
business of the Company, either as a mernber of the Executl ive Committee,
or in any way directing the business of the office at Montreal, or directing
or controling the general management. During a considerable portion of
tlie year i lave been absent in England, on the business of the Company
frorm year to year, with the exception of the year 1854.

227. What are the respective duties of the London Board and Cana-
dian Directors?

The London Board and the Canadian are in fact one body of Directors,
and under the Company's charter forrm but one board. There are five in
London, viz. Mr. Baring, Chairman of the London Board, Mr. Glyn, Mr.
Hodgson, Mr. Blake and M1r. William Chaprman. The rmembers of hIe
Board in Canada, are Mr. Blackwell, Mr. Crawford, Mr. Ferrier, Mr.
Beattie, Sir E. P. Taché, Major Carnpbell, Mr. Ridout, Mr. Cayley and
myself. Tiiere is a vacancy caused by the death of Mr. McGill, which
has not been lilled up. The powers of the Board are deiind by the Com-
panies Charter.

9*
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It lias been the practice of the Canada Board to refer to the London
Board every matter of importance connected with the Company's afiairs,
and sinee Mr. Blackwell's arrival in Ihe country, its affairs have been prac-
tically controled by the London Board in conjunction with Mr. Blackwell.
Whenever the Canada Board have taken action upon any matter which the
London Board has objected to, the Canada Board lias at once annulled its
action and has withdrawn the resolution authorizing it. Of the proxies of
the English Board, Mr. Blackwell holds thrce and I hold two. At the
general meeting of the shareholders the proxies come out to myself and
Mr. Blackwell.

228. The Canadian Direetors then have acted as a Board of advice
rather ihan as asserting and exercising hie power of complete control in
the administration and management of the Company's affairs ?

es, that has been tiieir real position, especeially since Mr. Black-
wel's appoiniment in 1857, to represent in this Country the English

interesIs in the line. The Canadian Directors have felt all along, that
the Siares and Bonds of the Company, being chiefly held in England, it
was t heir duty to sipport the policy and views of the representative of
those inieresis.

229. By whon are the appointnments made; we refer to the Chief OfUi-

cers of the Company as well as to the employés ?

When the Conpany was organised in 1853, Mr. B. Hlolmes, of Mont-

real was, upon my own recommrendation and that of Mr. Galt, appointed Vice

President of the Company, with the understanding that lie wastotake charge

of the office, and superintend the accounts and disbursements of moncys.

M Mr. Bidder, on the advice of Mr. Glyn, was appointed General Mana-

ger, and came over from England in 1853 to attend to that department.

Mr. Hardman came from England at the same time-as Auditor, as also his

chief clerk. Mr. Pennington came out at the same time as superintendent

of freight, and Mr. MeKenzie as Locomotive Superintendent. Mr. Fondri-

nier also came from England, about the same time, and became Store-

keeper. Ali of wloma were broughlt out by Mr. Bidder as a part of lis ne-

cessary staff. I an not certain whether Mr. Fondrinier was at the head of

the Store Department from the first, but lie subsequently became so. Mr.
Treviihick caine out, I think, in 1855, or 56, as Locomotive Superintendent,
Mr. McKenzie, remnaining under.him as assistant, and on Mr. Trevit hick's re-

turn to England in 1858), Mr. MeKenzie again became the chef of the Loco-
motive Depart ment. Mr. Bidder leftihe service of the Company at tle close

of 1857, and Mr. Blackwell, in that year, came out from England as Mana-
ging Director of the Company, and in the nonth of October, 1857, assuned
the duties of Vice President, at which time Mr. Holmes retired. -Mr.
Shanily was in the beginning of 1858 appointed General Manager and Engi-
neer of the line. Mr. B1lakwell afterwards went to England, and with
the concurrence of ie London Board engaged Mr. Reith as General Mana-
ger in Ihe roon of Mr. Shanly ; Mr. Shanly refused to continue in the em-

ployment of the Company as its Engineer and retired. Mr. Reith, in conse-

quence of a disagreement with Mr. Blackwell and the Directors in Canada

retired from the office of General Manager, and Mr. Sihanly was reappom-
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ted as General Manager, but not as Engineer, Mr. Blackwell retaining the
engineering in his own charge; Mr. Trembicki who came out froni Eng-
land with Mr. Blackwell in 1857, being appointed to controt the engi-
neering as Mr. Blackwel's assistant and at his request.

With regard to Mr. Shanley lie was the engineer of the Toronto,
Guelph ndi Sarnia ine, now forming the Western Division of the Grand
Trunk, and on the amalgamation of that Une with the Grand Trunk Com-
pany, Mr. Shanly remiained as Assistant Engineer of the Company in
charge of the same work, under Mr. A. M. Ross, Chief Engineer of the
Company. Before the analganat ion Mr. A. M. Ross, at the first Board
meeting, held at Quebee, in the awuinn of 1852, was appointed Engineer of
the Grand Trunk Railway proper, extending from Montreal to Toronto,
and 3fr. Sauintel Keefier was unmed his assistant, Mr. Davies, the late
Book-keeper, was ippointed at ihe saine time.

As far as regards the appointient of the employés, I embrace under
that tern the clerks in the olice at Montreal, as well as in al] the other
departments of tie Company's service, ail superintendents, station mas-
ters, conduetors, miieehanies and labourers, all cf whom, witih the exception
of Mr. Siith, one of the accountants in the office at Montreal, were ap-
pointed by Mr. Bidder and Mr. Ilolmes in the first instance, and by Mr.
Blackwell and NIr. Shanly, afterwards, With regard to all others
whenever I have been applied to 1 have sent in the names of the applicants
to Mr. Bidder, with the request that he would select those whon he thought
best qualified, and I have pursued the sane coursç with Mr. Shanly and
Mr. Blackwell. There has been no political influence of îny kind permintted
to be used with regard to any appointment, nor have the interests of the
Company been guided by or rendered subservient to political influences of
any kind.

With the exception of Mr. Smith, therefore there is no employé of the
Company in whose appointment I have had any hand.

230. What are vour emoluments as President of the Company ?

i served the Company as President from .1852, to 1857, without any
emolunient. Since July or October 1857, I have been paid at the rate of
£1000 sterling a year.

231. Do you derive any professional emolaunents from the Company ?

None wihatever.

I may state that I dissolve(l partnership with fMr. John Bell, in Noven-
ber 1852, before he was appointed Solicitor, and have lad no business
connection with hlim since. He was appointed Solicitor to the amalga-
mated line in April 1853 We dissolved partnership in November 1852,
and I have not received fron the Company any paynent for professional
services connected witli the Company.
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232, Do you think that the present organisation of the Company
works well, and can you suggesp any alterations which would render the
management more efficient?,

I do not think that it does. I think that the Engineering Department,
Locomotive and Car Department, the Audit Department, and Fuel and
Store Department, should be all within the control of the General Manager.

You may embrace all these under hie thrce principal heads of Traffic,
Locomotive and Engineering, into which 1he working staff of the liùe is
divided and the General Manager informs me that there is not that unanimity
of action whici should exist and whicb would exist if these departments
were all responsible to one managing power. It is, in my opinion, beyond
the power and strength of any man to exercise full power and çontrol
over these important Departmeifts, andi atilie same lime manage the Office,
the Accounts, disbursement of moneys and the financial affairs of the
Cormpany generally. The Vice-President, Mr. Blackwell, has tried it and
his healhh bas eormpletely broken down under the weight of labor and
anxie1y that have been thus thrown upon him. I desire here fo say, with
respect to Mr. Blackwell, that I do not think he has had fair play in the
position he bas oceupied as the Managing )irector of the Company since
his appointment in 1857. The duties whicli lie undertook required his
whole time and his undivided attention, and yet he has been withdrawn
for months together from his position, and bas been obliged to proceed to
London to confer with the Directors on matters of the most vital impor-
tance to the Company. The constant succession of financial embarrass-
ments and difficulties of the Company, have rendered this absence abso-
lutely unavoidable, and the consequence bas been that Mr. Blackwell has
often been interrupted in administrative changes and improvements, and
has been prevented from carrying them to cnompletion. Mr. Shanly also
has labored under every disadvantage since he assumed the'duties of
General Manager. 'I he Company strained every nerve to complete the
Victoria Bridge, and about that time its seeurities became unsaleable, and
the )irectors were unable to raise money to construct additional sidings
and Station accommodation, and to furnisi the additional Rolling Stock
which the increasing Traffie of the line shewed to be necessary. Elevators
too were needed at leading points such as Toronto, Kingston, Montreal,
Quebec, Portland, &c., and the want of means alone bas pre-
vented the Directors fron providing al these for the line, and aiding
the General Manager in the efficient working of his Department.
The shattered state of Mr. Blackwell's health will, I fear, prevent him from
resuming all tie duties lie bas hitherto discharged, and Mr. Shanley bas
expressed a wisli to leave the service of hie Company ; a reorganization
would tiercupon bcomne necessary, and I think the arrangement of the
management of the Great Western Railway of Canada is one of the best
with which I am acquainted, and it is such an organization as I think might
with great advantage be introduced into the Grand Trunk management.
The Vice President of the Grand Trunk migit become the financial
director of the Company, with duties similar to those discharged by Mr.
Reynolds in the Great Western, and the General Manager would be also
the Managing Director of the Company with a seat at the Board and
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General Manager and Managing Director of the Great Western Railway.
Every thing connected with the management of ihe ]!ne, its traffic engineer-
ing and working is subordinate to and under the control of Mr. Brydges.
It is the one man power, in fact which ail railways to be worked
successfully must concentrate in their General Manager of traffic whoever
he may be.

233. Have the Canad an Directors interfered in the method of charging
any of the expenditure in the accounts ?

They have not, and I arn sure there is no desi1e on the part of the
Board, cither in England or in Canada, to direct eniries to be made under
heads to which they do not properly belong, or Io direct entries in any
way calculated to mislead. The Auditors of the Company have fron the
first had the freeest access Io the books and could at any tie have corrected
entries erroneously made.

Question to Mr. Robert Pomeroy.

234. What is the organisation of the Company in Toronto for manu-
facturing Mason's Spermu Oil. Please state your connection with it, and
the arrangement with the Grand Trunk Company, from the first?

The Grand Trunk Company had conceived the idea of erecting works
in Canada for rnanufacturing Masoi's Sperrn Oil for the use of their Rail-
way. The secret and right to manufacture said oil was held by the Inven-
tor, and his associates, friends of mine, in the United States, under letters
patent. They were willing to sell their rights for the Province of Canada
for the sum of Ten thousand dollars. It resulted in my purchasing the
exclusive right to the secret for the Province, and in my arranging with the
Grand Trunk Railway Company, that upon their paying me the sumi of
Five thousand dollars toward the purcliase of the above secret, and the
price per gallon as naned in my contract, [ would establish the works on
the line of their road at Toronto, on the premises owned by iliem, and put
through Mason's process all the oil required by the Company and delivered
at the works by them. The buildings used for nanufacturing purposes
are upon lands owned by the Grand Trunk Company, and they were in a
dilapidated condition. i fitted thein up at ny own cost and expense, and
pay for them a nominal rent as arranged, which, together with the contract
rate for nanufacturing the oil, is all i have ever received, and is ail I arn
to receive from the Company.

I may state that at the commencement of ny operations I urged Mr.
Gzowski to take part lu i t; he was unwilling to do so, but did advance
means to assist putting hie works in-operation. No partinershi) was even
formued and the funds have been repaid him, and I aim now alone in the
oil business, no other party being in any way connected with it as partner
or proprietor.

235. Can you state what comparison the oil manfactured by you
bears to oils nanufactured by other parties s to quality and price ?
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The Grand Trunk Company contract to furnish the crude niaterial for
manufacturing, and the article made will be good or otherwise in propor-
tion to the stock furnished. In regard to the price for Mason's Sperm Oil,
of good quality, at the Manhattan works, New York-

No. 1i...... ..... $1. 121 per gallon.
Extra............1. 25 " "c
Head light ....... 1. 50 " "

Car..............95 " "

The cost to the Grand Trunk Company for the oil furnished by me,
exclusive of the freight, has been 95 cents per gallon, for two years
ending with December, 1860.

Our oils are as good as any manufactured by Mason's process.

236. When the carriage of the Company's property, or property for its
use is credited to " Merchandize charges," and " Locomotive charges,"
how are the rates calculated, at the mere estimated eosts of moving, or at
ordinary rates ?

Answered by Mr. Shanly.

We have a fixed mileage rate with " Engineer" and " Locomotive"
Departments, at which we carry all Company's Stores, &c,

237. The total loss on the Lake Steamers is given in a Statement
furnishcd us as...... ...... ... ................. 75,270 00

one half of which was.... ................ 37,639 50
There has been charged in Revenue Account to December

3Ist.... ............ .................... $14,590 00
and in Revenue Suspense Account.... ...... 3,815 00

18,4103 00)
How is the remainder of $19,234 50 charged?

Answered by 1r. Elliott.

Mr. Shanly states amount in all due on Steamers
Account to be ...... ...... ....... ..... .$0,709
one half of which is...... .. . . b.....$35,354 8
on account of which was paid at 31st Dec.,
1860..................................... 14,590 00

The balance will appear in the current accounts of the Compai. The
sum of $3815 00 was a private draft erroneously entered int Bills payable,
and thus brought to charge ; but the amount was never paid, and the entry
is reversed in the current half year. ,

N. B.-The difference between thd'gross loss of t5,270, as stated in the
question, and $70,709 62, consists of certain earnings, such as rents of
saloons, &c., which were carried by tihe lon. John Ilamilton, direct 1
credit of profit and loss on the Accounts.
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24S. Please staie the balance of Oatstaading Tradie Accounts to
De-ember (exclusive of what is to be coveredf by Cheques of the
Company w-hidh was still outstanding on 3a4rh S?

Answered by Mr. llardaz.

The amouni of Trafie Ontstandings to Slst December, 1560, owiug to
the Ccmpany, on the 31si cf March, IS61, as neary as can be ascertained,
(te books of tle Corpany not having been posi np 10 tbat date)
wras............... ......... $31,000

The amont due by Ile Company was.. 3,000

Questions ta JJr. EUîutt.

28'9. Please stale the Cash on hand. Maret S. 1561 ?

The somn ai Cr. of the Company w4as $115SE154, (in fact the
balanee ùf Cash Book,)

240. W observe in le books that a bonus f $7000 00 as paid t
Mr, Pomeroy by Mr. Blaekwell. The Contraet oniy provides for a bonus of
$500) 00. Is there any authority for the payme:n of the additional
$2000 GO?

The charge of Ts'000 00 is erroneous., it s4fa2d have be)en nl y
$5000 0 ; Ihe additional $2000 00 was ou another2pays account, and
was sepaid to Mr. Blackwell; who, under pressure e business, accidently
omited to arrange the matter with the Comparn-. The overehare is now
remtoved, being debited to Mr. Blackwell, and Le wài doubtless seutle iî
en his reaurn to Montral.

Questions ta r Freer. one ofthe late Lessees of ti Rîriére dû Loup Section.

241 Wlhat rates did vou charge for passeingers aud freight on the
Rivière idu Loup Section wrhilst it was in your hanJ ?

We charged an uniformi rate of 11 cent per mite ior Isi class and
1 cent per mile for 2nd elass passengers, commeneing ai a minimum rate
of là and 10 cents. For frcight the rates varied apon ztans: every article-
wve eàarged w lever the business wotld bear. We' had a Tair, but we
devied firm ir aecording to circunstances. making specia bargains with
most feti urestomers.

C41. How did vour rates compare with those which hd bem charged
by the Grand Tnmk ? And how did your traie cempa re wihai they
bad had?

Our passenger raies vere about onlie half those of ± Grand Trunk.
It 1 not easy o shew tle e'ect ttis had upon the traie as the rnad was
opened beynd Si. Thomnas, whilst in ur hands, firsi to S:. Paschal and
at'terwards to Rivière du Loup. hlie traie inreased eensiderahi- 1o St.
Thomas, and we are satistied that the policy of ow fXres was 'uc'essful

10
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2. Do vou then think it would be the trie poiecy of the Grand
Trunk to lower their rates?

The Gnud Trnnk might obtain a large LX'ei business if ihe hours
were mtde lo suit the farmers,. and that a considerable ieduction were

made in ti mles-as a large number cf the fanuers iow bring their pro-
duce in their own convevances to' St. Nch&das and Ld:emin, and take it

ttenre te Quebce in the small Ferry Steamers.

244, Are vou avare that any reduction was made in the raies on Ile

Quebee and Richmond lne last 'aIt, and if sz'Ia:anv increase in iraffie
resnhed froim il.

I understood that the passenser rates wert reced abou1 25 per cent,
and blieve the traffie increased somewha:t'e accoi cf tiat reduction. At

one Station Berancour the Agent has intirmed me tha sinee the reduction,
upon omparing the receipis with the corespending mouths of the

previous year, 1the increase has amouated te orer 60 per cent.

*45. Do yon think tai by good management the Rivière du Loup

Section ean be made renunerative:?

Judging from the business of last year I think that if workéd very

eononmically and with a mild winter sïmnlar to that of 1859-60 the road

might h-e xade to pay expenses, but not mre ai pnnt. There is one
ihing neressary towards working that Section saccessfulv and the same

remark applies to the Quebec and Riehmond Section, viz: shat all con-

ductors and employees. both in the cars and ai the stations, should -be able

o speak boith Frenh and £nglish dnentlv. This bas no hitherto been

snfficienm3v attended to.

-246. Under what arrangements is the Rivière du Loup Section now
worked ?

The Company have assumed the working ofthe lin &~mee December 15,
186, and continued the same rates and statf. W anùieipaze a consider-

able increase of business in the sanuner.

24', What trains are mn on the road now?2

A mixed train is rn daily b ath waya TUs will bc the arrangernent

til June, when there will Uc a mai! traé dailv Zvoth ways, and a mixed
train three :imes a week each way.

24$. Do the local passengers take much feh&: wiib thema?

The Isi class ees enearaly bri sqpp'es baek from Quebec.

The trd ciass passeugers are generalty lanners. wao take produce up to
Queber anid come back as passengers mereiy. We take evey thing as

freigfht un the lc ast moment of the cars sartig. The ruerchants along

the ine were ai first afraid that our passengers weu d net their supplies ai
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Quebee and injure iteir business; but they are now satisfied that this has
not been the resui. The sore-keepers have been obliged indeed to lower
their prices, but not to the samue exteni as iheir expenses have been reduced.
Instead of buying a six montis' supply at a time on credit, they now get
their goods down front Quebee for cash as they want them, and can afford
to sell to the farmîers cheaper than they can supply themselves at Quebec.

249. Do you think that iis ihe true policy of the road in this part of
the country, at least, to encourage local business ?

1 believe that if the local business were more attended to it would pay
very welil; but it vould require great attention to details in order to afford
every accommodation o ithe population. One great advantage as far as
econo y in working isjconcred is that inasmuch through business must
as a getneral rule be- carried by fas,.ter trains, slow trains will be sufficient
for the local business: and asaIl the other expenses of working the line
are trifling in eomparison with the repairs of locomotives and maintenance
of the tracki, the speed will tell very much upon the profits. Last year, in
consequence of the hour at which we left Chaudière junction, we were
obliged to run very fast in order to reach Rivière du Loup by day-light, and
we felt the effect of itVry sensibly in repairs.

Questim to Mr. Symnsa, ation Agent and Freigh At Master, Grand Trunk
Railwey, Point Levi.

250. Do you receive freight if brought by passengers up to the last
moment of the departare of trains ?

We as a rule receive freight only up to within an half an hour of the
time a train should star. Passengers can however take freight with them
provided it is not of a too bulky a character, up to the very last moment
by booking it as extra baggage nt freight rates. At the way Stations the
rule is to receive ail freight that offers up to the very last moment. In the
fall of the vear and during the winter season the farmers on the line of the
road, particularly from the Craig Road Station avail themselves to a con-
siderable extent of the facilities afforded them by the Railway for the con-
vevance of their Faim produce to Quebec. I believe that the local business
would largely increase if rates were lower, and have frequently advocated
this policy.
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Appendix to Report of Commissioners.

APPENDIX I.

To Iis Excellency lhe Right Honorable SIR EDMUND WALIER i-IEAD,
Baronet, Governor Gencral, in Council, &c., &c., &c.

The Memorial of the undersigned, The Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada--

HIUMDLY SHEWETH,

That the whole of the Company's Works from Rivière-du-Loup to
Sarnia, including the Victoria Bridge, have been completed, and that the
line throughout, between the points above named, is now open for Traffie,
and safely and efficiently worked from day to day in accordance with the
requirements of the relief Acts of 1856 and 1857.

That in order to sceure the completion of their works and the provision
of sufficient equipment and Rolling Siock, the Company has been obliged
to incur a large floating debt excecding £1,500,000 which sum was
authorized to be raised by the Shareholders of the Company at their last
Meeting, for the purpose of paying off the liabilities of the Company and
providing the additional Rolling Stock required as above indicated.

That the attempt to raise the said sum "of £1,500,000 has hitherto
wholly failed, and the consequence has been that the Company is now
wholly unable to meet its engagements, and those to vhom it stands
indebted are taking such steps to enforce payment of their claims as must
inevitably lead to the stoppage of the Line, unless means can be found to
avert a calamity wvhich will affect the interest of the several Shareholders
and Bondholders as well as the whole Province, and the Directors consider
that a decision upon this most vital question cannot be postponed beyond
the beginning of the month of October next.

The Directors of the Company are, however, unwilling to permit such
a crisis in the affairs of the Company to arise without asking the attentive
consideration of the Government. T hey believe that the improved Traffil
of the Company will, before many months, materially improve its credit,
that the abundant harvest throughout the Western States and Upper Canada
cannot fail to shew that the enterprize must prove ere long remunerating
and that its reccipts during the next twelve months will exhibit a surplus
over and above its working expenditure suflicient to meet the interest on
its proposed nev Loan, as well as upon the preferential and ordinary
Bonds, and the Directors hope that the surplus receipts, within a moderate
period, may also yield a Dividend on the Share Capital of the Company in
addition to the payment of interest on its bonded debt.

A 1
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In the meantime however the Directors cannot conceal from the
'Government or from themselves the imminent danger which threatens the
Company and the certanty of the Line being closed, unless some mode
can be devised for raising money upon its weekly receipts to pay off its
floating debt.

The whole of which is respectfully submitted.

THOS. E. BLACKWELL, V. P.,
Managing Director.

Quebec, August 8th, 1860.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Quebec, 11th October, 1860.

SIR,

His Excellency the Governor General having taken into consideration
the memorial of the Grand Trunk Railway Company, transmitted by you,
on the 8th of August last, in connexion with the proceedings which appear
to have been taken against the Company since that date, I am commanded
by- His Excellency to request that you will furnish as soon as possible for
the information of the Government, a full Statement of the financial
position of the Company, comprising a Schedule of its liabilities and
assets, a Statement of the total expenditure, showing how the same has
been provided and expended, and of the Traffic receipts and working
expenditure of the Une fôr each six months, since the incorporation of the
amalgamated Grand Trunk Company, showing also the veekly rates per
mile, together with such other information, and full details as will enable
the Government to haVe a complete knowledge of the present position of
the affairs of the Company, both here and in England.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

CHARLES ALLEYN, Sècretary.

T. E. BACIWELL, Esq.,
Vice-President,

Grand Trunk Railway Company, Montreal.
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Tam GRAND TRUNK RAILwAY COMPANvY oF CANADA,

SIR, Secretary's Office, Montreal, 14th November, 1860.

I have the honor to acknowledge your letter of the I1ti ultimo, ad-
dressed to the Vice-President of this Company, conveying His Excellency
The Governor GeneralPs Commands that certain statements should be fur-
nished, for the information of the government; and in accordance therewith,
I now beg to enclose:

1st. Statement of Subscribed Capital, &c. to 31st July, 1860.
2nd. Do of Expenditure, to do.
3rd. Half yearly Traffic Receipts and Working Expenditure, to 80thi

June, 1860, with weekly rates of Receipts and Expenditure per mile.
4th. Summary of Liabilities in Canada, at 8th November, 1860.
5th. Liabilities in England, per Report of London Directors, dated 26th

October, 1860, a printed copy of which is also enclosed.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

JOSEPH ELLIOTT,
Secr. and Treasurer.

Honorable C. ALLEYN, M. P. P.,
Provincial Secretary, &c., &c.

Quebec.

(As all the information contained in these statements lias been obtained by the Comminssioners to a
Iater date, it bas been thought unnecessary to publisli them here.)

To His Excellency the Right Honorable Sir EDMUND WALKER READ,
Baronet, one of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council,
Governor General of British North America and Captain Gene-
ral and Governor in Chief in and o ver the Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and the Island of Prince Edward,
and Vice Admiral of the same, &c., &c., &c.

TLe Memorial of Henry Cleaver Chapman, of the City of Liverpool,
in England, Esquire,

RESPECTFULLY sHEWETH :

That your Memorialist was a shareholder in the Quebec and Rich-
mond Railway Company, which was, subsequently to his being such
shareholder, amalgamated with the Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada.
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That upon the amalgamation of the Grand Trunk Railway Compapy
with the Quebec and Richmond Railway Company, the former undertook
to pay interest, at the rate of six per centum per annum, on the Quebec
and Richmond shares and bonds, until the Grand Trunk Railway and the
Victoria Bridge should be completed.

That yourMemorialist is also a holder of Grand Trunk bonds, the
paynent of interest on which has been suspende4d ntil certain propositions
emanating from the London Directors have been submitted and replied to

by the Canadian Board of Directors.

That your Memorialist, as a shareholder in the Grand Trunk RailwaY
Company, has reason to complain of the management of the affairs of the
Company.

That ihe line of railway to the River du Loup was not finished or
opened for traffic until the second day of July of this year, whereas the
shareholders in England were given tounderstand that it was completed
simultaneously with the Victoria Bridge.

That, in the opinion of your Memorialist, illegal and ruinous agree-
ments have been entered into by the managers of the Company with the
Great Western Railway and the Kingston Royal Mail and Steam Ship
Company.

That your Memorialist, on the twenty-fourth day of July last,,addressed
and sent the following letter to Mr. Blackwell, Managing Director:

"Montreal, 24th July, 1860.

MY nEAn Siu,---1 heard accidentally yesterday from your private
Secretary, Mr. Rester, that you had returned from New York; not having
received any reply to my letters from Quebee, I was not aware of your
movements. The crisis in Grand Trunk affairs at home made me anxious
to hasten to Montreal, as Mr. Glyn had expressed a hope that I would
assist you with my advice and support in your trying position, and my
brother earnestly joins in this request. I need scarcely assure you tha I
am fully prepared to do so and to report on our present position, tracin
effects to causes which can be easily removed. I fully appreciate the
mortification Messrs. Baring & Glyn must experience, when the wide
spread ruin and misery of widows and orphans is considered, who had
invested in bonds on the faith of the prestige of the name of Baring. I feel
satisfied thai under a different system of management the Grand Trunk,
when completed at the termini and efliciently stocked with plant, will pay
interest on bonds and also on shares, and that it is a perfectly sound under-
taking if managed purely as a commercial carrying Company. With
respect to the present, I apprehend that the Directors will do in public
matters precisely what they would do in private life, under similar ýcir-
cumstances, and at once announce tht île financial position of the Grand
Trunk compels the Directors to withdraw from all demonstrations on the
arrival of the Prince of Wales which will involve pecuniary outlay. Such
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a declaration would be well received in England and be applguded-in this
country as a step in the right direction towards the recognition of a healthy
administration; the stake which my friends and myself hold in the Grand
Trunk is sufficient to justify, if it should be necessary, a protest on their
behalf against spending their money ln feasting which, I am sure, would,
under the circunstances, be distasteful to Hie Royal Highness. i shall be
ready to discuss matters with you àt your leisure. ýI am satisfied your
through tates to and from the States are ruinons and that your local rates
are as absurdly high and prohibitory.»

That you Memorialist has received no answer to tihe foregoing letter.

That subseqpently, on the thirtieth day of July last, your Memorialist
addressed the following letter to the Honorable John Ross, at Toronto,

"'Montreal, 30th July,, 1860.

"My dear Sir,

"I had hoped to have seen you. at Montreal, en route to Toronto, to
have discussed the condition of Grand Trunk affairs. The London Di-
rectors have issued a circular calling on the Bondholders for forbearance
until proposais which have been made to the Canada Board h4ve been
replied to. 1 have no idea of the nature of the proposals, i can only infer
that pecuniary aid is again sought. For ny own part I have come to the
conclusion that unless the whole system of management is reconstructed,
the Grand Trunk will be only more deeply involved. The letters received
from England irnperatively call upon those who are, themselves, interested
either personally or on behalf of relations to act with trathful firmness.
My reports have gone home to the Liverpool Shareholders. The question
that will be asked will be, has Mr. Baring been decOived and by whom
bas he been deceived? i have seen enough to satisfyine that he not only
has been deceived but delnded into reposing apparently unlimited confi-
dence in an administrator whose inexperience and want of practical
knowledge, I have no hesitation in saying are patent to all men of business
in Canada. For my own part I have been so astounded by Mr. Blackwel1s
tergiversations that I cannot place any faith in this imraaculate conception
of Mr. Baring.'- Mr. Bidder, some two years ago, volunteered a statement,
that Mr. Blackwell had given Mr. Baring to understand that Mr. Galt
intended, on your behalf, to present a claim of ten thousand pounds for
your services to the Grand Trunk and that Mr. Galt indignantly denied it-
it struck me at the time as singular that Mr. Blackwell should have made
the same representation to jie previously and took credit for stopping the
affair, what ls the real fact? I am satisfied that the Shareholders will
insist on nominating, in future, the Directors in Canada, as, had there
been any practical merchants on the direction, it seerns impossible that you
would have sanctioned either the Great Western or Steamboat agreement.
If you call a full Board Meeting, I will, if invited attend ad
opinions I have expressed In rmy reports."

That to this letter also your Memorialist has not received any answer
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That your Memorialist has been given to understand and has reason
to believe, that an application is about being made to the Executive
Government of this Province for further Provincial Government pecuniary
aid to the Grand Trunk Railway Company.

That your Memorialist has inspected the Grand Trunk Railway from
Quebec to Portland, from Detroit to Sarnia and down to Montreal and
Quebec,- the result of which is, in his conviction, that the management in
Canada is not such as will warrant the Shareholders in continuing their
confidence in the present managing director, and that nothing short of an
entire reconstruction of the system of management can retrieve the financial
position of the Company.

Wherefore your Memorialist humbly prays that your Excellency will
cause an enquiry to be made, through a Committee of Stockholders, into
the past and present management of the affairs of the Company and that,
in the meantime, any further appropriation of the funds of the Province to
their use be suspended.

And your Memorialist will ever pray.

IIENRY CLEAVER CHAPMAN.

Quebec, 26th August, 1860.
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APPENDIX Il.

THIS INDENTURE made the 11Ith day of October, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty, between The Chicago,
Detroit and Canada Grand Trunk Junction Railroad Company, (herein-
after styled The Chicago Company, of the first part, and the Grand
Trunk Railway Company of Canada, hereinafter styled The Grand
Trunk Company, of the second part, and Casimir Stanislaus Gzowski,
of the City of Toronto, and Thomas Galt, of the same place, Esquire,
of the third part; Whereas an agreement, bearing date the fifth day of
July, one thousand eight hundred and sixty, was entered into between
the parties hereto, for a Lease from the party of the first part to the
party of the second part of the Railway of the party of the first part, on
the terns in said agreement contained ; And whereas, by an Act of
the Legislature of the Province of Canada, passed in the twenty-
second year of Her Majesty's Reign,intituled: "An Ac to amend the
Acts relating to the Grand Trunk Railway Company of (.anada,"
whereby it is among other things enacted as follows: ' . shall be
"Ilawful for the Company, with the consent of two thirds of the votes
"of the proprietors, voting in person or by proxy, at any General
"Meeting convened with the notice of the intended object, to accept
"a lease of the undertaking or of part of the undertaking of any other

company that may be or now is formed, for the purpose of construct-
ing a Railway in the State of Michigan, from or near Port Huron to

"Detroit, for such term, at such rent and upon such conditions as
"may be agreed upon;" And whercas the Railway of the party of
the first part is connected by a Steama Ferry with the Railway of the
party of the second part at or near Port Huron, in the State of Michir
gan, and is a Railway in the State of Michigan from or near Port
Huron to Detroit-

Now THIS INDENTURE WITNEssETH ihat the party of the first part, for
and in consideration of the rent hereinafter reserved and of the covenants,
stipulations and agreements, on the part of the Grand Trunk Railway
Company of Canada to bc observed, performed, fulfilled and kept, have
demised and leased, and by these presents do demise and lease to the
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada-

ALL and singular the Railway of the party of the.first part, and all the
lands, tenements, hereditarments and premises belonging to the party of
the first part, situate, lying and being in the Counties of Wayne, Macomb
and St. Clair, in the State of Michigan, on and over which the said Line
of Railway lias been constructed-together with al] buildings and strue-
tures of or helonging to the party of the first part ;

To have and to hold the same to the party of the second part and their
successors, for and during and until the full end and term of nine hundred
and ninety-nine years, to be conputed from the first day of July 1859, last
past ;

9
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Yielding and paying therefor yearly and every year during the said
term to the party of the first part and their successors, the yearly rent or
sum hereinafter mentioned, on the days and times and in the ianner herein-
after set forth, that is to say, a ycarly rent or sum suflicient to pay interest
on the share capital of i e party of the first part, which said share capital
amount to two hundred and twenty-five thousand pounds sterling, at and
after the rate of six per cent per annuma, fron the date of the last payment
on said share capital to the thirtieth day of June last past, whicih said in-
terests amounted, on said thirtieth day of June, to seven thousand seven
hundred and ninety-two pounds two shillings and eight pence, and from
and after the said thirtieth day of June, at and after the rate of eight per
cent, until the thirtieth day of June, one thousand eiglt hundred and sixty-
four, and from and after the said thirtieth day of June, one tihousand eight
hundred and sixty-four, at and after the rate of six per cent per annin,
together with such additional sum as may be payable under the stipula-
tions and agreements hereinafter contained, and a further vearlv rent or
sum of cigliteen thousand pounds sterling, being eight per cent per annum on
the new Debenture Capital of the Company, which said Debenture Capital
amounts to two hundred and twenty-five thousand pounds sterling, the said
last yearly rent or sum to be calculated from the first day of July, one
thousand ciglt hundred and fifty-nine, and said vearly rents or sums to be
payable half yearly on the first day of June and the first day of Deceember
in each year during the continuance of the tern hereby created.

And the said party of the second part for themselves and their sueces-
sors covenant and agree to and with the party of the first part and their
successors that the party of the second part shall and will well and truly
pay and cause to be paid the said annual rent, on the days anid at times
hereinbefore mentioned, to the said party of the first part and their sueces-
sors, and the party of the second part for theniselves and their successors,
further covenant and agree to and witi the partv of the first jart in. manner
following, that is to say

lst. That they will provide all Locomotive Engines and other stock and
plant of all kinds, together with all station furniture whiel may be required
for efficiently working the Railway of the Chicago Conipany, and will
bear and pay all expenses of and incident to the working thercof, and will
also, during the said tern, maintain and uphold the said Railway, ineluding
all Stations, Buildings, Works and conveniences in goo4 repair, order,
and condition, and will. on the determination of the Lease, yield up the
same in like good order and condition.

2nd. The Grand Trunk Company will also bear and pay ail taxes,
rates and assessments now payable by the Chicago Comapany, or which
may from time to time be imposed upon The Chicago Conpany. and which,
but for this lease, and the agreements herein contained, would have to be
borne and paid by the Chicago Company.

Srd. The Grand Trunk Company will, at aHl times, during the continu-
ance of the term hereby granted, work the Chicago Railway as if it were
part of their own undertaking, and will use their best endeavours to develop
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the trallic thereof, and will afford al proper and reasonable accommnod-
ation to Ihe public.

4th. The Grand Trunk Company will duly ob-serSe and fulfill al
statutory requirements of the State of Ñiga, in relation to the Chieago
Railway, and will indeninify the Chicago Company against any loss or
cdaim for or on acceount of alleged non compliance xherewith.

5t. The Grand Trunk Company wMi indemnaify and save harmless
the Chicago Company of and from all costs, Ioss or damtages to which
they may be held liable of or from any matter er thing whbIatsoever arising
out of the working of the Railwav.

6th. The Grand Trnnk Company wiil also perform and fulfill all co-
venants or undertakings, if any, of the Chicago: Company with ]and owners
or other persons and will indemnify the Cicago Conpany against any
Ioss, damage or chaim arising therefrom. and it is furither agreed between
the parties of -the first and second parts that the gross earnings from traffie
of all kinds carried over ihe Chicago Raiway., as well local as through,
shail be carried to the account of a fund ont of which lhe following pay-
ments shail be inade, and in the orter herein indiated, tia is lo say :

First,-A sum of monev suflicient to pay tihe interest from lime to
tine payable on the Debenture Debt of the Ch.icago Compiny for hlie lime
being, w-hich said debt amounts to the sum of two huxndred and twenly-five
thousand pounds sterling,

&econd.-The Grand Trunk Company s na ani wii pay to the Chi-
cago Company ihe sum of seven thousand sevyen hundred ani ninety-tw-o
pounds, - being tihe interest due on the share capital of the Chicago Corn-
pany np 1o the thirtieth day of June, one thousand eight hundred and sixty,
and shal and will pay to the Chicago Company interest at tihe rate of
egigit per cent per annum from the said thirtieth day of June, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty, until the thirtieth day of June one theusand eight
hundred and sixty-four, on said share capital. ani frou and af1er lie thir-
tieth day of June, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, interest at
the rate of six per cent per annum on Ilhe said share capital, which said
share capital is hereby declared to be the sua of two hundred and twenly-
five thousand pounds sterling.

Third.-That from and out of said fund the Grand Trnmk Company
shal be entitled to retain fifty per cent of such gross earaings as an agreed

payment for working expenses; Provided, always, thai tire isad tie Grand
Trank Conpany shall and will pay the smuts hereinbefore mentioned and
which togetier constitute the rent hereby payable and reserved, wheiher
the said gross earnings shall be suflicient to pay the same or not.

Pourth.-That from and after the said thietieth dax- of June, one thou-
sand eigit bundred and sixty-four,-in the event of the gross earnings cf the
Chicagoe Railroad being more than suflicient to pay to 9he Chicago Cor-
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pany the rent hereby reserved, and the iifty per cent of snch gross earnings
to-be retained by the Grand Trunk Company as aforesaid, any balance
shal reniain, such balance shall be applied as a.funrher payment of interest
on said Share Capital, to an amount not excee ding two per cent per annum,
and if any surplus shall remain afier such additional paynent of two per
cent, ahe surplus so remaining shalb be retained, by the Grand Trunk Coin-
pany for rheir own use and benefit, it being the intention of the parties
hereto that tie rent hereby reserved shai, at ailtres, be payable, that fifty
per cent of thIe gross earings shah be retained by the Grand Trunk Com-
pany, for expeuses of working and maintainin the Railway and structures,
and thaï if the gross earnings are more than suldieient to pay such rent
and expenses, tire Share Capital of the Company shaU, afier the 30th day
of June, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-or, be entided to a further
paymient of interest not to exceed two per eent. and anry surilus ihereafter
remaining shall be retained by the Grand Trmk Company in addition to
the said proportion of fifty per cent.

It is furiher agreed between the Chicago Company and the Grand Trank
Conmpany,that the Grand Trunk Company- sàal fixe the rates for all traffie,
local as wehl as ibrougrh, conveyed overthe Cic Railway, and the Grand
Trunk Companv covenant to and with the Chicago Company, that they
shaH and will at all tines send or cause to be brounght -upon the Chicago
Railwa, so rnch trafic as, at the rates tixed b tihem, will be sufficient to
secue and gaarantee to the Chicago Company the payrnent out of the gross
aings of the two sums consttituting tie remt 0 be paid by the Grand

Trnk Cornpany to the Chicago Company.

h- is further agreed that the Grand Trnuk Corpany shaR and will keep
j nst and trae accounts of all monevs receied b- them for raffie of whatever
description carried over the Chicago Railway. which accounts shall at all
times be open to the inspection of the Chicago Company, or of any person
or persons appointed by them to examine tire sae, and fariher that the
returns of al tradie transported over the Chicage Railway, certified by the
proper Ofiers of the Grand Trnmk Company, shaU be fhuished al the
least once every three months to the Secretay of tihe Chicago Company,
wbicb Remrans shall be made on the first day-s of January, April, July and
Ocetober.

lt is furher agreed that the Grand Trunk Comipany shall and will
faunish the Chicago Company with a table of the rates and charges esta-
blished by thern for the transportation of passengers and freight across the
Chicago Railway, and that if any chage be- made in the table of rates
se funished, sneh change shali be inotified by the Grand Trunk Company
to tihe Chicago Company.

It is also agreed that the Grand Trunk Company shal furnish and
dehver to the Chicago Conpany all such aceounts and returns as are or
mai be required by any law of the State of Miehiganto be rade and
fuamished by the Chieago Company, and, when such Returns and Accounts
are required to be verified under cath thât sneh Accunts and Retarns shall
be verified by the oath of the oflicers of the Grand Trunk Company naking
tihe saine.

12
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It is also agreed that in case the rent hereby reserved shall, at any
time or times, be in anear and unpaid for the space of thirty days after any
one of the days herein limited for the payment of the same, it shall and
may be lawf"l forthe Chicago Company to re-enter into and upon the hereby
demised premises, and to have and to hold the same freed and discharged
of and frm the term hereby eeated, and, at the option of the said Company,
to declare these presents at an end, and thereupon the term hereby created
shall whoRy cease and determine, or it shall and may be lawful for the.
said the Chicago Company to enter into and upon the hereby demised pre-
mises and to take and use all rolling stock, plant, station furniture and
materials whatsoever belonging to or under the control of the Grand Trunk
Company, to be provided as heroinbefore mentioned, and to work and use
the same until the rent so in arrear and unpaid shall be paid and satisfied
out of the receipts ofthe tratic of the said Railway after payment of all
necessary charges and expenses, and then to return the same to the said
the Grand Trunk Company, and so from time to time as often as such
default in payment of ihe rent hereby reserved may occur, and in case the
Chicago Company shah, under the condition herein contained, enter into
and upon the said demised prenises, and take and work the same, as herein-
before mentioned, the Grand Tnmk Company covenant and agree that they (
shall and wiI afford ever assistance in their power to the Chicago Coni-
pany to enable themn so to do.

It is aiso further agreed that a joint commiltee, consisting of two of the
directors of each of the, aid Companies, shall from time to time be ap-
pointed by the said Companies, which said committee shall have power
and authority to inake such rules, orders and regulations, for giving effect
to the provisions of this lease as Io them may from time to time secm neces-
sary, and in case any dispute or difference shall arise between the said
Companies, every such dispute or difference shall be referred to the arbi-
trament and award of an arbitrator t obe mutually agreed upon between
the said Companies, or in case the said Companies cannot agree upon an
arbitrator, then t tthe arbitrament and award of an arbitrator to be named
by one of the judges of any of the Superior Courts of Common Law in
Upper Canada, opon the application of either of the said Companies, and the
'decision of the said arbitrator so chosen or naned shall be final and con-
clusive on bothi the said Companies, and in case any such arbitration shall
take place each of the said Companies shall pay and sustain their own
costs- and charges of and about the sanie, and the arbitrators' charges shall
be borne equaily w by the two Companies.

It is also further agreed that in case the Grand Trunk Company shall
be advised that any akeration in lie Laws of the State of Michigan is
necessary for-giving effect to ihis lease and shall require the Chicago Com-
pany soto do, the Chicago Company shall and vill, at the next meeting of
the Legislature of the State of Michigan, apply for such alteration in the
Law as the Grand Trunk CCompany nay indicate, and shall and will use
their endeavours to procure the rame.

And thiis Indenture fuiher witnesselh that the said Casimir Stanislaus
Gzowski and Thomas Gaih as Trustees, under a deed of trust, bearing date
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the 29th day of September, ee thonsand eight hundred and fifty-nine,
hereby consent and agie to iue serm ereby created, provided always that

such consent shai notet be he-d oS taken to prejudice, affect or interfere with

the rights and powers eofti1 said Trustees under the said deed of trust of.

the 29th day of Septemzber,i in nase d on-payment by the Grand Trunk

Company or by the CMecago Company, of the interest on the debenture

4capital ofthe said fast mlmmimel Conmpany or of the stipulations and agree-
ments in the said deed dcf tamst mentioned and set forth.

In witness wheseo, the parties ofthe first and second parts have

caused their corporate semLs to be afixed, and the parties of the third part
-have hereunto set thr'ehr nmmsh nd seais.

(Signed,) THOS.. E. BLACKWELL, Pr est. of the c. D. &

Chm, Detroit and Canada GrandGT

TnrLnk Junetion Railroad Co.
SEAa.

(Signed), JOHN ROSS,.

Prest. d-ie Grand Trunk Railway

Co. of Canada. ,^7 '
(Signed,) C. S. GZOWSKI,

THOS. GALT.
(Signed,) J. T. BRtteGss,

WitnLess to &ta seals of
C.. S.. Gzowski & Thos. Galt.

APPENDIX III.

WHEREAS the AtL nd&and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, a Cor-
poration established by the kg1satnre ofithe State of Maine, and the Grand
runk Railway Company of Canada, a Corporalion established by the

Legislature of the Provinoe cd Canada, have negotiated respecting the
leasing of the railroad cf sai &Zmtic and St. Lawrence Railroad Com-

pany to the said GrenJ Trmera RtaRway Company, under the authority
granted by an Aet of the Leiature of Maine, passed on the twenty-ninth
day of March, in the year cdOur Lord one thousand eight hundred and

fifty-three, intituIled: An ACI re authorize a lease of the Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Railroad, and thc sad Companies have preliminarily agreed,
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the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company to grant, and the said
Grand Trunk Railway Company to accept a lease of said Railroad and its
appurtenances in subtance, upon the terms, agreements, covenants and
conditions hereinafter in this instrument recited and set forth, but the said
Grand Trunk Railway Company has not now the legal competency to
enter into and execute such lease foi want of the requisite legislative autho-
rity therefor. And the Honorable John Ross, of Belleville, in the Province
of Canada, Benjamin Ilolmes, Esquire, of Montreal, in said Province, and
William .Tackson, Esquire, of Birkenhead, England, Stockholders in said
Grand Trunk Railway Company, in further°ance of the objects of said Com-
panies and to promote the ultimate and definitive execution of their preli-
minary agreement as aforesaid, have undertaken, as hereinafter recited, to
enter into and accept a lease of said Ilailroad and appurtenances for the
purpose of holding the same in behalf of- said Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany, pending and until the procurement of the requisite legislative autho-
rity to enable said Company definitively to execute and complete said
preliminary agreement, and in its own behalf to enter into, execute and
accept a lease as aforesaid and with the intent that as soon as such authd-
rity shall be procured, they, the said Ross, Holmes and Jackson, shall assign
and transfer all their right and title and interest in said Railroad and
appurtenances to the said Grand Trunk Railway Company;

AND WHEREAs the said Atlantic and St.~La:wrence Railroad Company,
by the Act of the Legislature of Maine aforesaid, was authorized, at any
time within two years from the passage of said Act, to enter into and exe-
cute such a lease of the railroad of said Company, or contract in the nature
of a lease, as would enable the lessees thereof to maintain and operate by
means of said Railroad and other roads in extention of the same, a con-
nected line of railroads from the Atlantic Ocean, at Portland, to the City of,
Montreal, in the Province of Canada, and thence to the Western part of
said Province;

AND wHERaEAs the stockholders of the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence
Railroad Company, at a legal meeting held on the (10th) tenth day of June,
in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred.and fifty-three, by their
vote, authorized the Directors of said Company to enter into such a lease
or Contract, in the nature of a lease as is contemplated and described in
the Act aforesaid

Now "HIs INDENTURE, made this fifth day of August, in the year
aforesaid, between the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company,
on the one part, and ~the Honorable John Ross, Benjamin Holrnes and
William Jackson, Esquires, aforesaid, on the other part, witnesseth that in
consideration of the premises and of the rents, covenants aüd agreements
hereinafter reserved and contained, by and on the part of them the said
Ross, Holmes and Jackson, to be paid, done and performed, the said Atlan-
tic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company doth hereby demise and lease to
them the said Ross, Holmes. and Jackson, the railroad of said Atlantic and
St. Lawrence Railroàd- Company as nbw chartered, located and construc-
ted, commencing at the City of Portland, in the State of Maine, extending
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thence to the Iôundary Une of the. State of New Hampshire, and thence
continuing through the State of New Hampshire, to and into the State of
Vermont, as far as to the commonjunction at Island Pond, in the County of
Essex, in said State of Vermont, together with all the property and estate
real personal and mixed wheresoever the same may be situated, belonging
to said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, appurtenant to and
designed for the purposes of maintaining and operating said Railroad,
including all the Stations, warehouses and other buildings, bridges,
piers, wharves, shore rights, water rights and harbor privileges
belonging to, vested in or possessed by said Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Railroad Company ; and all the rights of way and other
easements, rights to acquire easements, the road, bed, superstruc-
ture, equipment, apparatus, implements, rails and other materials and
stores which the said Company possesses, claims, holds, occupies and

enjoys for the objects of its incorporation under the charter thereof, accord-
ing to the Schedule of said property, and estate hereinafter named and
marked "Schedule of property;" also all the tolls, rates, fares, rents and
income which the said Company is now or may hereafter be entitled to
receive and take, and all its rights to demand, collect and receive the
same, and al[ the claims of every nature, èredits, choses en action, cau-
ses of action, appeals and right of appeal, which shall belong to and be held
by said Company at the commencement of and during the term herein
defined and limited;

To HAVE AND TO HOLD the said Railroad property, estate, rights and
privileges, and all and singular the premises hereby demised with the
appurtenances thereof, to them the said Ross, Holmes and Jackson, and the
survivors and survivor of them in trust, until assignment thereof as herein-
after provided, and to their said assigns herein designated, for and during
the full term of nine hundred and ninety-nine years from the first day of
July, in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three,
subject to the provisions of all the special Acts of the Legislatures of the
State of Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont, respecting, creating, grant-
ing, limiting, defining or restraining the rights, privileges, powers and duties
ofthe said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Cornpany, and to all the
provisions of the general Laws of said States now in force, and which
may hereafter be enacted affecting the said Comp.any, subject also to the pro-
visions of any and all mortgages, grants, leases and conveyances of what-
ever nature heretofore executed by said Company of its said Railroad pro-
perty, estate, privileges and rights or any part thereof, and to all liens and
incumbrances now lawfully existing on the same.

REsERvIrG hereupon a yearly rent payable by the said lessees and
assigns to the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, ofthe sum
of one hundred and eight thousand nine hundred dollars, being at the rate
of six dollars in the hundred by the year, upon the aggregate amount of
eighteen thousand one hundred and fifty shares in the Capital Stock of the
said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, at the par value
thereof being all the shares now lawfully issued and entitled by virtue of
existing contracts to be issued of the said Cpital Stock, except certain
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collateral shares hereinafter mentioned, to be paid in equal half hearly pay-
ments at said, Portland, on the thirty-first day of December, and thirtieth
day of June, in every year for and during the term of this lease.

Tirs LEAsks " made and accepted upon the following further terms,
covenants and agreements, that is to say :

First. The said Lessees are to maintain and operate and hereby
jointly and severally covenant for themselves and the survivors and survi-
vor of them, that they will maintain, operate, use and employ the Railroad
property, estate, rights and privileges hereby demised in furtherance
of the objects contemplated by the charter of the said Atlantic and -St.
Lawrence Railroad Company, in the several States, within which the sane
is located and constructed, and in pursuance of all the generàl and special
laws of the States aforesaid, affecting the same and in such manner as to
promote the best public conveniene and advantage under said charters
and laws during the term of this lease.

Second. The said Lessees further covenant, as aforesaid, that they will
at all times during the term of this lease, maintain and keep the said Rail-
road buildings, superstructure, equipment and other property hereby demi-
sed and enumerated in the Sehedule of property aforesaid, and such as
nay be substituted in pursuance of this indenture in place of the same in
good and substantial repair and condition, and wili fron time to time
make sucli alterations, irnprovements and enlargements of said railroad,
and its appurtenances, and such additions to and renewals of its buildings,
equipment, apparatus and other moveable property of every kind, as shall
be necessary for the nost safe, convenient and regular transportation to the
largest practicable amount of passengers, goods and mails upon all and
every part of the linc and from all the several stations of said railroad so as
to accomplish most effectively the public objects contemplated by the char-
ter of said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, a d by the laws
of the several States aforesaid, affecting the same, and to p, mote and sus-
tain most <beneficially all the possible reversionary interest of the said
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company.

Third. The said Lessees are hereby authorized to sell or otherwise
dispose of, alter, amend and repair any of the buildings, rails, equipment
apparatus or other moveable property hereby demised and enumerated in
the schedule of property aforesaid, or which may at any lime be used or
employed in or about said railroad or be appurtenant thereto, so however,
that in all such cases, and the said lessees hereby covenant as aforesaid,
that in all such cases, there shall be substituted in place of that which is
sold or otherwise disposed, altered, amended or repaired, other property
of the like kind and equally good or better for the like purposes, and the
said lessees are hereby further authorized to cause to bc made or construc-
ted, any new buildings, tracts, rails, apparatus, equipment or other moveable
property, necessary and beneficial to be used for the purposes of said
railroad, and to make any and all improvements, alterations and repairs,
renewals and enlargements of said railroad, which may bc necessary for
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the greatest efficiency and use of the same, but not so as to divert the same
from its present location, nor to impair the most convenient public use of
the same.

Fourth. The said Lessees further covenant as aforesaid, that they will
duly pay the rent herein reserved at the times and in the manner herein
provided without demand of the same and will duly pay ail taxes which
may lawfully be assessed in any Jurisdiction, and for any purpose upon
any and all the corporate property, rights, estate and franchise of the said
Ai lantie and St. Lavrence Railroad Company.

Fifih. The said Lessees farther covenant as aforesaid, that they will
assume, provide for, satisfy and fully discharge all the debts, liabilities and
ablications of the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company,
w'hich are over and above the funded debt hereinafter mentioned, and which
are enumerated in the Schedule thereof, hereinafter named and marked
"Schedule of Debts" and ail the debts, liabilities and obligations, if any,
which may hereafter, during the term of ihis lease, by implication of law,
arise against and be due from said Company, and will fully and for ever
guarantee,' indemnify, save and hold harmless the said Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Railroad Company, and the Stockholders thercof against ail lia-
bilty for principal or interest on account of any mortgage bonds heretofore
issued by said Company, and on account of any bonds, mortgages, obliga-
tions or assurances heretofore issued by said Company, and on account of
any bonds, mortgages, obligations or assurances heretofore given by said
Company, to the City of Portland, to secure hie said City for the loan of
its credit to said Company.

Sixth. The said lessees further covenant as aforesaid that they will
for ever guairantee, indeintfy, save and hold harnless the said Company
against all liability for payient of principal or interest of the certificates of
loan herctofore issued by said City to said Atlantic and St. Lawrence
Railroad Company in aid of the construction of said railroad against all
costs and expenses arising fron any suit or legal proceeding instituted by
any holder of such certificates, and vill undertake and perform ail the
duties and assume all hie liabilities iroposed upon the said A1lantie and
St. Lawrence Railroad Company by the several.acis of the Legislature of
Maine authorizing the said City to issue the certificates aforesaid, and will
duly provide for and make ail such contributions and payrnents as .he said
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company is by law required to make
to the several sinking fuuids created and established by acts of the Legis-
lature of Maine for the reimbursement of the loans or any part of the loans
so made by the City of Portland.

Seventh. The said lessecs further covenant as aforesaid that they will,
from and after the execution of this Indenture, assume the defence of ail
suits, actions, complaints and prosecutions which may then be pending,
which may thereafter be brought against the sa id Atlantic and St. Law-

rence Railroad Company, or any of its officers. servants or agents for
any thing by thein done ander auth-rity and in nehalf of said Company,
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and will indemnify and save harmless the said Company and the Stock-
holders thereof against all costs and expenses incurred in such defence and
against any and all judgments which may be recovered in such suits,
actions and prosecutions, and will indemnify, save and hold harnless the
said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company and the Stockholiders
thereof against ail claims, actions, damage and liability on account of any
thing which may be donc or omitted by the said lessces or any of them
while exercising or assuming to exercise any of their powers and rights
under this Indenture, and on account of any and all acts, omissions or
neglects of any kind in any manner done or suffered by the said lessees or
any of their servants or agents.

Eiglht. The said -lessees further covenant as aforesaid that they will,
on or before the expiration of every year during the term of this lease, pay
to the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company the sum of five
hundred dollars for all such necessary expenses as the said Company may
incur within the year aforesaid for tie compensation of such officers as
nay be required in maintaining the organisation of said Company for
incidental charges attending the holding of its corporate meetings and for
all necessary proceedings in maintaining and preserving its corporate
powers.

Ninth. The said lessees furtier covenant as aforesaid that they will
never underlet nor assign tlis lease or any pai-t of, their term therein
except by assignment to said Grand Trunk Railway Company as hercin-
after provided, and that they will at ail times do, observe and perfori
whatever may be lawfully and reasonably required on their part to be
done, observed and performed, to uphold, protect and maintain the franchise,
rights and interests of said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company,
and that they will not do nor voluntarily suffer any thing to b done which
shall lead or tend to a forfeiture of the franchise of said Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Railroad Company or in any manner impair the value of the
same.

Tenth. And whereas the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad
Company and the St. Lawrence anc Atlantic Railroad Company, a cor-
poration established by the Legislature of the Province of Canada and
designed to effect ihrough the connection of the respective railroads of said
Companies a communication between the Çity of Portland and the City of
Montreal, by a certain instrument or fundamental articles of mutual agree-
ment, entered into by them on the seventeenth day of April, one thousand
eiglit hundred and forty-six, established certain mutual regulations provid-
ing amongst other things for the mode and terms of transacting the 'joint
business upon said Railroads and for hie government o£ said Companies in
relation thereto and thie said St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company
has since that time been consolidated into and become a part of the said
Grand Trunk Railway Company; Now the said lessees further covenant
as aforesaid that they will at ail times faithfully observe 'and do whatever
remainS executory, subsisting and unperformed of the agreements and
regulations so entered intc and adopted by ithe said St. Lawrence and

n2
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Atlantic Railroad Company, and consistent with the relations of the parties
to this lease, and that in the event of a surrender or forfeiture of this lease
the said Grand- Trunk Railway Company shall and will, n/evertheless,
assume, perform and continue to perform and observe all the/agreements
and regulations so entered into and àdopted by the said St. Lawrence and
Atlantic Railroad Company and then remaining executory, su sisting and
unperformed.

Eleventh. If the said lessees shall, at any time, fail to pay the rent herein
reserved as the sanie shall become payable and shall suifer the same to be
in arrears for more than sixty days from and after the tinte the same
became payable, they shall, upon such failure and suffering the said rent
to be in arrears, b liable, without any demand or notice by the said
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, to suffer the forfeiture of
this lease as hereinafter provided.

If the said lessees shall, at any time, fail to pay the interest which shall
become due and payable upon any of the certificates of loan i/isued by the
City of Portland as hereinbefore mentioned, or shall neglect or omit to pay
the principal of any of said certificates for more than six months after the
maturity thereof, they shall, upon such failure or neglect or ýrtission, be
liable, without any demand or notice by the said Atlantic an'd ''St. Law-
rence Railroad Company, or any person or corporation interedted iherein,
to suffer the forfeiture of this lease as hereinafter provided.

If the said lessees shall, at any time, fail to pay the interest Which shall
become due and payable upon any of the mortgage bonds heretôforé i'ssued
by the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, or shall neglect
or omit to pay the principal of any of said mortgage bonds for more than
six months after the maturity thereof, the said lessees shal, upon such
failure or such neglect and omission, be liable, without any demand or
notice by the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, or any
holder of said mortgage bonds, to suffer the forfeiture of this lease as herein-
after provided.

But these stipulations and àgreements for forfeiture, so far as relates
to the certificates of loan aforesaid, issued by the City of Portland, and to
the mortgage bonds aforesaid, are to be understood and taken as subject
to the provision that if said lessees shall duly provide the requisite funds
for the payment of the principal and interest which shall become due and
payable at any time upon the certificates of loan axid mortgage bonds
aforesaid and shall deposit such funds with some suitable depository at
the times and places when and where such principal or interest shall be
payable according to the tenor of the certificates and bonds aforesaid,
payable on demand to the holders thereof, and shall give reasonable públic
notice of such deposit, then the said lessees shall not be accountable for
nor liable to suffer any forfeiture by reason of any delay on the part of the,
holders of such certificates and- bonds, to demand and accept payment of
the principal or interest due thereon, but shall nevertheless be and remain
liable at all events for the fidelity of the depository with whom such funds
shall be deposited and for the security and proper application of the same.
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If the said lessees shall fail to pay and discharge the debts, liabilities

and obligations of the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company,
which are over and above the funded debt hereinafter mentioned and
which are enunierated in the Sehedule 'of debts hereinafter named, and
shall suffer such debts, liabilities and obligations to be in arrears and un-
paid to an amount equal 1o twenty-five thousand dollars for more than
ninety days after the maturity of that amount in the aggrcgate and after
notice of such arrears given by authority of the Directors of said Atlantic
and St. Lawrence Railroad tompany to the said lessees or any of them,
or to any Oflicer of said Grand Trunk Railway Company, at the principal
office of said Company in Canada, the said lessees shall, upon such failure
and suflfering such arrears to remain for the time aforesaid, be liable to
suffer the forfeiture of this lease as hereinafter provided.

Twelfth. In the event of any failure, neglect and omission by the said
lessees or the survivors, or survivor of them or their assigns hereinafter de-
signated, to make the payients provided for and specified in the eleventh
article hereof as therein required, and which failure, neglect, omission and
the suffiring such payments to be in arrears, it is therein declared shall
render the said lessees liable to suffer the forfeiture of this Icase, the said
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company into and upon all the said
railroad property and estate hereby demised and into and upon aIl the
improveients thereof and property subsfituted therefor or into and upon
any part thereof in the naine of the whole shall have the right immediately
or at any time thereafter, without other notice and demand than is herein-
before provided, to re-enter and ~take and hold possession of the same and
use and operate the same and take the income and profits thereof, and the
said lessees and all their servants and agents to dispossess and amove and
may, at the timne of such re-entry, or at any time thereafier, give writien
notice to the said lessees or any of them, or to the said Grand Truk Rail-
way Conpany, that' it holds ihe said railroad property, estate and improve-
ments for the puirpose of effecting the determination of this lease and
enforcing the forfeiture thereof for the specified breach or breaches of
covenant for which such eniry was made, which written notice shall be
sufficient if delivered by aunthority of the Directors of said Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Railroad Company lo any one of said lessees or to any officer of
the said Grand Trnk Railwiay Company at the principal office of the
said Conpany in Canada, or in case of inability to deliver notice as afore-
said by puiblishing sueh notiee for two weeks in some public journal in the
City of Montreal. If hie said lessees shall not, within eighteen months
after the delivery o.f notice, or the last publication thereof as aforesaid,
repair, supply and imke good all the deficiency and breach of covenant for
which such entry was made, vith interest for the tiine of such deficiency
upon the sum or suns unpaid and in arrears, all the estate, rights and
interest of the said lessees under this lease shall be absolutely determined
and forfeited, and the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company
shall have and hold ail the said railroad property and estate demised and
all the improvemenis thereof and property substituted therefore and ail-the
income thereof and in and of its former estale and to its own use without
liability to account to said lessees for any of said property, estate, improve-
ments, substitutions or income, or to refund or reimburse to said lessees
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any sum by them before that time advanced, paid or applied in fulfilment

or part of fulfilment of any of thi, covenants and agreements herein
expressed. But if the said lessees and the survivors and survivor of them
and their assigns liereinafter designated shall, at any time after such entry
for breacli of covenant and before the expiration of eightecn rnonths afore-
said from the delivery or publicat ion of notice aforesaid, repair, supply and
make good all the deficiency and breach of covenant for whieh such entry
was made, witlh interest as aforesaid, ilien flic said lessees and the sur-
vivors and survivor of them, and their assigns aforcsaid, shall be restored
to the possession, use and enjoyment of ali the demised premises and tle
improvements thereof and property substituted therefor as fully and arnply
and to all intents and purposes as if no such deficiency and breacl of
covenant had occurred, and the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad
Company shall restore and iereby covenants ihat it will restore and yi-eld
possession as aforesaid and will account for -nd pay to tle said lessees
and the survivors and survivor of tliem, and lieir assigns aforesaid, ail the
net profits and income received by the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence
Railroad Company by virtue of its entry and possession aforesaid.

Thirteenth. 't'lie said Atlaintic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company
on its part iereby covenants thai it shal aid may bc iawful to and for
the said lessees and tle survivors and survivor of tliein and ticir assigns
aforesaid, paying the reni lierein reserved and providing for and making al
the other payments required and provided for in tlie cleventh article iereof,
peaceably and quictly to have, hold, use, occupy and enjoy al and singular
the prises hiereby dernised with the appurtenances for and during the
said tern of nine luidred and ninety-nine ycars hereby derised without
any molestation wliatever, of or by tle said Atlanitic and St. Lawrence
Railroad Company, or assigns, or any person or person:, lawfully or
equitably claiming or to claim by, froi or under said Companiy.

Fourteenth. The said Atlantic and Si. Lawrence Railroad Company
further covenants tliat it will, during the termi hereby demised, uphold and
maintain the lawful organisation of said Company, and will do all things
on its part required to be lone to upliold and save inviolate the charter
and franchise thercof, and will froma lime to line elect ami apoint all such
officers, agents and servants as it may by law be required to e1ect and
appoint for the purpose of so maintaining its organization, charter and
franchise, and will invest tlen with such po\'rs and duties as may be
necessatry to secure and mnaintain the corporale eflicienc y of said Company,
according to Law.

Fijieenth. The said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company
further covenants that after the execution of this lease, and until the deter-
mination thereof it will not, without or beyond the request and consent of
the said lessees, issue any furiler shares in the Capital Stock of said
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, beyond the nurriber of
shares now lawfully issued or entitled by virtue of existing contracts to be
issued as hereinbefore mentioned, and will nol, after the execution of this
lease and until hie determication tliereof, without or beyond the consent of
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the said lessees, create any new debt against said Atlantic and St. Law-
rence Railroad Company, nor issue or deliver any previously executed
evidence of debt for which the said Company shall not have received value
at the date of the execution of this Icase, nor voluntarily do any act
whereby any obligation of indebtedness shall result' against said Company,
but may nevertheless execute and deliver any new evidence of debt for
indebtedness now existing or in liquidation of subsisting contracts.

Sixteenith. The said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company
further covenants ihat the said lessees shall be entitled 10, and shall have
all the benefit and advantage secured by Law, to the said Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Railroad Company, arising or to arise from the establishment
and operation of the several sinking flnds created, as hereinbefore men-
tioned, for the redemption and rejiabursement of the certificaies of loan,
herelofore issued by the City of Portland, as aforesaid, and shall be entitled
to use and enjoy all the remedies whieh the said Atlantie and St. Lawrence
Railroad Company, lias or mnay have to sceure the proper custody and
managemenît of said funds, and to use the name of the said Atlantic and
St. Lvawrence Railroad Company, whenever necessary for the enforcemxent
of sueli remedles.

Seventeenth. The said Atlantic and Si. Lawrence Railroad Corrpany
further covenant. iltat il will, on ils pari, observe and keep ail the
agreements (and reguLlalions established and adopted in and by the funda-
mental articles hereinbefore mient ioned, entered into beiween tlie said Com-

pany, and hlie St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company, undier date
of 17th Apri], 1816, aI row remaining executory, subsisting and unper-
forrred.

Ei4ighleenth. In fthrler consideration of the prermises the said Atlantic
and St. L tawrence Railroad Comtpany hereby assigns to the said lessees all
the contracts, bond, notes, accouats, choses en action, claims, actions and
causes of action, judgments, appeals and righlts of appeal, which the said
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company now possesses or to which
it is entitled, and hereby conslilutes hie said lessees and the survivors and
survivor of item, its attorney irrevocable until the determination of this
lease, with authority to appoint the said Grand Trunk Railway Company
their substitute, and with power, in the naine of said assignor, but to the
use and at tlie cost of tlie assignees, to denand, sue for, prosecutle, enforce,
satisfy, recover and enjoy all the contracts and other lhings hereby assigned
and in like manner, in the naine of the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence
Railroad Company, but at the cost and to the use of lthe said assignees, to
prosecute all causes of action which nay hereafter, during the tern of this
loase, accrue to the said Atlantic aind St. Lawrence Raiiroad Company,
against any person or corporation, other tian the said lessees, and any

person or corporation clairning or acting by or under 1lheir authority ot
authority from thei derived.

Nineteenth. The said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railway Company
hereby further covenants, that it will at all limes hereafter grant to the said
lessees all such access to and inspection of hlie books, accounts, title deeds,
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records, files and vouchers of the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad
Company, as may be necessary to facilitate the operation and seeure the
interests of the said lessees under this indenture.

Twentieth. The Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Comnpany hereby
declares its consent, that the lessees herein named, and the survivors and
survivor of them, whenever and so soon as the said Grand Trunk Railway
Company shall have the requisite authority to accept an assignment of this
lease, may assign the same to said Company, with all the rights, title and
interest of the said lessees therein, and with all their privileges and powers
under the same, and the said lessees hereby jointly and severally covenant
that whenever such authority shall be so acquired by the said Grand 'Trunk
Railway Company, they and the survivors and survivor of them vill
within one year thereafter execute in due form of law, and deliver a valid
and effective assignment of this lease and of all their rights, title and
interest therein, and of all their powers and privileges under the same, to
the said Grand Trunk Railway Company, to have and to hold to said
Company, for all the time then renaining unexpired of the terni herein
demised, and will surrender, yield and make over to said Company, all
their possessions in and of the Railroad property and estate hereby
demised and all things whatsoever by them acquired and held inder this
lease appurtenant to said railroad property and estate, and used for the
purposes thereof.

Upon the execution and delivery of such assignment and acceptance
of the same by the said Grand Trunk Railway Company, the said Com-
pany shall thereby assume all the obligations of said lessees, under this
instrument, and shall bc holden and bound to keep and perforn all the
covenants and agreements of the said lessees herein expressed, and to
comply with all the conditions and be subject to all the liabilities whieh by
this instrument arc imposed upon the lessees herein named, as fully and to
all intents and pftrposes as if the said Grand Trunk Railway Company had
been the original lessee under ihis indenture and party to the saine, and
shall in like manner be holden to supply, restore and iake good ail
breaches of any of the covenants hereof by the said lessees or any of thei
before such assignment comhiitted or suffered. And the said tlantie and
St. Lawrence Railroad Company furiher covenants ihat if' sch assignimient
shall be made and accepted as aforesaid, within Ite period of two years,
from the twenty-ninth day of March, hereinbefore named, it will, upon the
request of the said Grand Trun k Railway Company, execute nd deliver
to said Grand Trunk Railway Company any suitable instrument or in-
struments for the confirmation and assurance of te saie, aid for conlfirming
and securing to the Grand Trunk Railway Conmpany ail the tille, rights
and inherests, powers and privileges by this indenture demised to said
lessees and their assigns hereby designated.

Twently-first. If the said lessees, or any of them, or the survivors or
survivor of them, shall, upon the request of te said Grand Trunk Railway
Company, for an assignment of this lease as aforesaid, refuse, or for more
than sixty days after such request, neglect to m nake and deliver such
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asigrnent, they shaL, upon such refusal or negk, suer the forfeiture of
all their riglts, iile. interests and estate in and under tIhe present lease,
and the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Rai[road Company amy thereupon,
without demand or notice, r-enter upon the preumises demis and the said
lessees, their agents and servants may dispcssess and aumove and have
and holdi the said premises as in aid of its foruer esume as fullv and to all
intents and purposes as in case of forfeitmure fer an of he causes herein-
before provided. But with the intent nevertheless that in ease of such
forfeiure and re-entrv, the said Atlantie and St. Lawince Railway Coin-
pany will notwithsianding secure, mariiain and upholtIo thie said
Grand Truink Railway Company all the benefieial interest of the said
Grand Trunk Railway Company in and to the premises hereby denised,
and wiill make, execute and deliver to the saiti Grand Traunk Railway
Company, all such legal title and evidence of li:ditlie, in andtI time
said premises, as mav be suitable in the LaI andi pencabIe o be made
in the manner hereinfter provided, or in any other sainbhe and legal man-
ner to effect the objects and purposes of the said! wo Comîpanies in this
instrunent expressed and set forth.

Twe»ly-second. If such forfeiture, as afresaid, shal ake place by
reason of the refusal or negleet of said C lesses to make the assignment
afresaid, or if the said Grand Trunk Railway Company shal, instead of
.te assignmen hlreilibefore provided for, eIe to enter im, iecome party
to and eeept a new Indenture of lease wherev the sid premises shall
be originally and directly demised to said Grand True Railway Com-
panyr, and shal1L, rwithin two years from ithe tweuv-mnih day of March
aforesaid, give notice to the said Atlantie and St. Lawrence Railaid
Company of ils election aforesaid, the saidAt-an-e and St. Lawrence
Railroad Cempany will make and enter into a new Indenuire of lease in
substance upon the sane termis, coven-ants, rsetations, conditions and
agreements as arc herein expressed,h mntais mutandis, benvwen the said
Athuie and St. Lawrence Railroad Companly, on the eime part, and the
said Grand Trunk Railway Company n fie oter part ,demisingand leas-
ing to te said Grand Trunk Railway Company alihe milroad property.
rights and estate hcereby deinised, to have and to do:d to he said Grand
Trunk Railwa Company for the ful term of nitem iundrei and ninety-
nineyers, from thefirst davyofJuly aforesaid andti uon he exeution
andinehag of suztchlnewIdentrie so ewnred into uponth11e eieetion of
the Grand TrunkRailway Company, as aforesaid all mhe est-ale, rights
and title of the lessees, parties t ue present indenture,shall ijPof<ado
be determinedi and case, and all their possessien, nder the saime, and all
the propertv improvenents, funds, ineome, beneits and advantages by
them - equireid aid held under the same, shal be sut irofd surrendered,
yielded and madie over to the said Grand Trunk-Raihway Company, to its
own use and behoof But nothing done by virtue f any of the provisions
aforesaid, relating to lle assignment of this lease or th e eering itmo anew
Indennure cf lease1,shall be a waiver of any netio)n r cause of action which
the said AtIanie and St. Lawrence Railroat (ompany may have against
saidlesssorany of then, for any thing by thema or ay- of them before
that m e done, omitted or sutfered.
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tceaty-4hird. And wherea the said ciy of Portiand, by virtue of the
provisions-ef'two of the several: aets hereinbekre mentioued, authorizing
the loan of the credit of said city in aid of the conswretioa cf the railroad
of said company, whieh two ac¶s were passed respecfively on the first day
of tAgust, 184$ and the twentt-seventh day of July, 185, is the holder cf
ifiteen thousand shares in the éapitaI stock of th sald Atlautic and St.
Lawrence Railroad Company, issaed and transferred lo said cily as colla-
terai security for liabilities in Isaid acts erenaed, which collateral shares
aie not cumprised in the nambr of eithteen uhousand 'one hundred and
iifty sthares hereinbefore enmnerated, tlie saii lessees furtiher covenant as
aforesaid that if at any time any of the shars so hel as collateral security,
shal be soid and trasferred b< direetion of Commissioners, as in said acts
is athorized, they will thereater pay tc the said Atntie and St. Law-
rence Railroad Company such additicual vexai rent as shall be equal lo
six dollars in the hundred b- t e year upon the aggrezae anount of all
suchb shaxes as shall be soldaid t'nsferred as aforesaid. at the par value
thereef, Io be paid in equal half vearly payments,na saidi Pdrtland, on the
thiry-first day of December and the thirtet day of June in every year, for
and during the tem cf titis dase, and a" the provisions f tihis Indenture
hereinbefore expressed, relat ing to and securing the paynt of lthe rent
hereinbefore reserved. shall be applicable to the payment of the additional
rent herebv eonmingentl reser{cd and made ayvab!e

Twen-fourik. If the sait Grand Trauk Raihway Company shall not,
within eighteen months frot the date of? thtis Idenureobtain the requisite
legislative authioriy to enable lit accep: an assignient cf ihis lease or to
become party to a hew Indenare of lease as hereinbefore provided, lthe said
lessees and te survivors and ïnrvivor of item stail be enitied, at any time
thereafter, to surrender this keiase to the sai Ataie and St. Lawrence
Railroad Company, and to rehLinquisih antd yield bo said Mlantie and St.
Lawrene Railroad Company all titeir possession of he rairoad and pro-
pery hereby demised andi the improvements thereof and prcpcrty substituted
therefor., whviich surrender sha| te b'y writinz delivered or tendered to any
member of the Board of Direcitors of said Ainutie and St. Lawrence Rail-
road Comxpany. Upon sueh delivery or tender of a writen surrender and
such relinquishment and yielding of possession as aforesaii, the said les-
sees and all of them shail be ithereupon w-toy disethared froin all further
liability, covenant antid oblgaion under this lndentur, and the said At-
lantie and St. Lawrence Railroad Coupany hereby covenant, that upon
and after sueh delivery or tener f a xvritten surrender and relinquishment
of possession as aforesaid, it ý-iII never make any cliM or prosecute any
action against said lessees or any of them on aceoun of any thing in this
Indenture contained. -ving neverteiess ail actions and causes of action
for any breach of covenants by them or ay Cf then before hliat tie com-
mit or suffereti.I

Upon the surrender cf tis ease s aforesaid. t said Atlantic and
St. Lawrence Railroad Com'pany hereby covenas uhat it will repay in
the manner hereinafter provijed. all the expenditures which shall have
been made by said lessees fot such improvemenis of the property demised
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and enlargements thereof, suited for the operation and use of said railroad
and made within the period of eighteen months on this article mentioned,
as shail have been assented to by resolution of the Directors of said Atlan-
tic and St. Lawrence Raihoad Company, at the time of entering upon said
improvements and enlargements and will pay therefor in cash or by assum-
ing and delivering the bonds of said Company to the necessary amount as
hereinafter provided.

Tweny-fiflh. Upon the surrender of this lease, as provided in the
next preceding article hereof, the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad
Company further covenants that it will repay to the said lessees and the
survivors and survivor of them ail such sums as the said lessees shall have
paid before that time in payment, satisfaction and discharge of any of the
debts, liabilities and obligations of said Company other than the funded debt
of said Company and interest thereon, and payments made by said lessees to
the sinking funIds aforesaid, which funded debt is hereinafter limited and
described at the sum of three millions four hundred and eighty-five thous-
and dollars, and will pay therefor in the manner hereinafter provided, with
interest upon all the sius so paid by said lessees, from the dates of the
several payments thereof, untlil the expiration of the period of eighteen
months mentioned in the next preceding article hereof and no longer.

Upon suih surrender as aforesaid, the said lessees further covenant
as aforesaid, that thev and the survivors and survivor of them will account
for, repay and deliver Io said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Com-
pany all the s ous of money received by them from said Company under
this Indenture and all the proceeds realised by them from any of the con-
tracts and other things assigned to said lessees by the eighteenth article
hereof, and will re-assig and deliver to said Company all such of the con-
tracts and other things assigned as aforesaid, as shall not have been before
that time converted into money or otherwise liquidated and settled.

The balance, if any, which shall be due from said Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Rairoad Conpany to the said lessees upon the mutual account-
ing between said parties, provided for in this and the preceding article
hereof, shal be paid by said Company in cash, or, at the option of said
Company, in the bonds of said Company to be made and delivered to said
lessees and the survivors and survivor of them for the discharge of such
balance, which bonds shall be in convenient sums in the sterling money at
four dollars and eighty-four cents to the pound, payable in twenty-five
years, in London, in England, Io ihe holder thereof, with interest payable
semi-annually in London aforesaid, at the rate of six dollars in the hundred
by the year.

Twenty-sixh. For the purpose of raising funds to be applied towards
the discharge of the debts, liabilities and obligations of the said Atlantic
and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, mentioned in the fifth article hereof,
other than the loans of the credit of the city of Portland, amounting to the
sum of two millions of dollars, and the mortgage bond of said Company
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amounting to the sum of one miilion of dollars, referred to in said article,
and for the purpose of establishing and limiting the whole funded debt of
said Company at the sua e thnee -millions four hundred and eighty-five
thousand dollars, the said Aduf-nt i and St. Lawrence Railroad Company
further covenants that it wil,, wiibout delay, issue its further bonds to the
amount of four hundredand gy-fie tbousand dollars, which bonds shall
be made in sterling money at four dollars and eighty-four cents to the
pound, in such smuas of the hnund&red pounds, as nearly as may be, payable
in twenty-five years fa Lendem in England, to the holder thereof,~with in-
terest payable semi-Unnalagy im London in England aforesaid, at the rate
of six dollars in thf humed by the year, and shall not be sold or disposed
of at less than the par value tabert, witbout first giving to the said lessees the
right to purchase the same r per, andl the said lessees hereby covenant as
aforesaid, that upop sueh e4fer ubey wil purchase the same at par, and the
proceeds of such bbads slhbilL bhe applied by said Atlantic and St. Lawrence
Railroad Company in payment and discharge of that amount of the debts,
liabilities and obligations aeid.

If the said bo4ds of the CUempany shall be sold and disposed of as afore.
said, and this lease shalnet be sarendered as provided in the twenty-
fourth article he fQ,. the sad kssees bereby covenant as aforesaid, that
they will fully ant forever inmifý-, .garantee, save and hold harmless
the said Company against s eab3i1y for principal or interest on account
of such bonds, and all the rsons contained in the eleventh and twelfth
articles hereof, redanuto; the f oiei1are of iis léase, for default of any of
the payments therein meutiaed shall be applicable to the payment of the
principal and interest wHich may be due apon the bonds by thtis article
provided for.

Nothing in this Insrem iconiaîned is intended or is to be taken as
impairing or affecting in anw manaer any previously existing rights or in-
terests of the cit- of Portland, M' and to tle Railroad and property hereby
demised.

The two severml scuedies bereinbefore referred to, and marked
respectively " Schedtde cf Parpeny'" and " Schedule of Debts " are drawn
in duplicate of even date -i b ese presenis and identified by the signa-
tures of the parties hereto. adn& -may be referred to and made available
to either party to the samte egci as if he same were annexed to and
formed part of this Indentme-

In testimrony whereof the Bonorable John Ross, Benjamin Holmes
and William Jackson,, Esquires, aforesaid, have severally set their
hands and seals to> £hi Indenture in duplicate, and the Atlantic
and St. Lawrence Railroad Company by Josiah S. Little, the
President thereof drdy autborized for this purpose by a vote of the
Direetors, of which a ceted copy is hereto annexed, bas sub-
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scribed the same and caused the corporate seal of said Company
to be hereunto affixed this fifth day of August, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of the undersigned wit-
nesses.

(Signed,) P. BARNES, of Portland aforesaid, Advocate,
A. ROBERTSON, of Monireal aforesaid, Advocate..

(Signed,) JNO. ROSS, [L. S.]
BENJN HOLMES, [L. S.]
WM. JACKSON, [L. S.]

(Si ned,) The Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Co.,
by JOSIAH S. LITTLE, President.

Countersigned by
CHs. E. BARRELL,

Treas. A. & St. L. R. R. Co.

(Signed,) B. CUSHMAN, Clerk.

The undersigned, the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Portland, in
pursuance of the third section of the Act of the Legislature of Maine, passed
on the 29th day of March, 1853, intituled: "An Act to authorize a lease of
the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad" hereby express their assent to the
foregoing lease and have severally subscribed their signatures upon this
instrument, this fifth day of August, 1853.

(Signed,) JAMES B. CAHOON, Mayor,
RUFUS E. WOOD,
GEORGE PEARSON,
GEORGE W. WOODMAN,
O. L. SANBORN,
JACOB McLELLAN,
JONAS H. PERLEY.

State of Maine, Cumberland S. S., August 5th, 1853, personally ap-
peared Josiah S. Little, and acknowledged the foregoing instrument by
him subscribed in behalf of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Com.
pany to be the free act and deed of said Company.

Before me,
(Signed,) P. BARNES,

Justice of the Peace.

State of Maine, Cumberland S. S., August Dth, 1853, personally ap.
peared John Ross, Benjamin Holmes and William Jackson, and acknow-
ledged foregoing instrument by them subscribed to be their free act and
deed.

Before me,
(Signed,) P. BARNES,

Justice of the Peace.
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At a meeting of the Directors of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Rail.-
road Company, held at their office, in Portland, on the fifth day of August,
1853.

Whereas the President by vote of the Directors of the 28th July last,
was authorized to execute on behalf of the Company a lease of the railroad
and property of this Company to trustees in trust for the Grand Trunk
Railway Company of Canada, in the terms of a draft submitted by the
committee appointed at the meeting of the Directors of the 27th June last

And whereas modifications of said draft have been made by the agree-
ment of parties according to the modified draft of lease herewith submitted
to thò Directors.

It was voted-That the said modified draft of lease be and the same
is hereby adopted and appointed by the Directors, and that the President
be authorized to execute the same in duplicate on behalf of this Company,
under the corporate seal, and to deliver the saine to the said lessees in
trustees aforesaid.

Voted-That the said modified lease be countersigned by the Treasurer
and Clerk, and recorded at length in tae Director's records, and that a cer-
tified copy of these votes be annexed to the Indenture delivered to said
lessees.

A truc copy of record,
(Signed,) B. CUSHMAN, Clerk.

A true copy,
(Signed,) A. ROBERTsON,

Advocate, Montreal.

Memorandum of agreement and guarantee supplemental to a lease by
the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, to John Ross and others,
bearing date 5th day of August, 1853, demising to the said lessees the
Railroad of said Company with the appurtenances.

Whereas the said Atlantic and St. Lawrenee B ailroad Company, in
and by the instrument of lease aforesaid, reserve a yearly rent, upon the
premises demised of the sum of one hundred and eight thousand nine hun-
dred dollars, being at the rate of six dollars in the hundred by the year
upon the aggregate amount of eighteen thousand one hundred and fifty
shares in the capital stock of said Company aI the yearly value thereof,
payable in equal half yearly payments, at Portland, in the State of Maine,
on the thirty-first day of December, and the thirtieth day of June in every
year, during the term of said lease, and the said lessees on their part cove-
nanted that they would duly pay the rent reserved as aforesaid, at the times
and in the manner in said instrument provided, and further covenanted
that if at any time any of the shares in the capital stock of said Company,
issved to the city of Portland as collateral security for liabilities incurred
by said city, under the Acts of the Legislature of Maine, authorizing the said
city to loan its credit in aid of the construction of thé Railroad of said
Company, should be sold ard transferred by direction of Commissioners as
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in said Acts is provided, they the said lessees would thercafter pay to the
said Company such additional yearly rent as should be equal to six dollars
in the hundred by the year upon the aggregate amount of all such shares
as should be sold and transferred as aforesaid, at the par value thereof, to
be paid in equal half yearly payments, at Portland aforesaid, on the thirty-
first day of December, and the thirtieth day of June in every year, for and
during the term of said lease, the breadh of which said covenants is de-
clared in said instrument of lease to be a cause of forfeiture thereof, and
provision is therein made and set forth for enforcing such forfeiture.

And whereas by an Act of the Legislature of Maine, passed on the
28th day of September,, 1853, authority is given to convert any of the
shares in the capital stock of said Company into shares expressed in values
of the sterling currency of England, in the manner provided in the said
Act, and the said Company is authorized to stipulate for the payment of divi-
dends on such converted shares, at London, in England, and the Directors
of said Company under the authority of the Acts aforesaid, and at the
request of said lessees have determined to provide for the conversion of
shares as aforesaid, and for the stipulation of payment of dividends on the
saie as aforesaid;

Now in consideration of the premises and in consideration of the co-
venants and agreements of the said lessees hereinafter recited, the said
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company hereby,waives, relinquishes
and releases the payment of such an amount of all the yearly rent reserved
and covenanted, to be paid as aforesaid, as shall be equal to the amount of
dividends payable as aforesaid upon all the converted or sterling shares,
which from time to time may be issued as aforesaid, and outstanding at
any of the times of payment provided as aforesaid, and hereby covenants
that if the said lessees and the survivors or survivor of them and their
assigns, designated in said lease, shall, will and truly pay at London afore-

'said on the 31st day of December, and the 3Oth day of June of every year,
during the terma of the said lease, the dividends which shall be stipulated
to be paid as aforesaid upon all such converted or sterling shares, the saie
shall bc in lieu of and in full discharge of so much of the yearly rent
reserved in said icase. But the covenants in said lease for the payment of
yearly rent as aforesaid, shall bc and remain in full force with all the pro-
visions for forfeiture thereto appertaining for security of the payment of all
the balance for yearly rent reserved as aforesaid and actually paid upon
such sterling shares.

And in consideration of the premises the said lessees herebyi.ontly
and severally covenant for themselves and the survivors and survivor of
them, that they will daly pay ai London, in England, on the 31st day of
December, and the 30th day of June in every year, during the term of said
lease, at their own cost and charges, all the dividends which shall be
stipulated to be paid as aforesaid by said Company upon the/ Sterling
shares which shall be issued as aforesaid, at the rate of six pounds in tlie
hundred by the year, and will indemnify, save and hold harmless the said
Company under the stipulation for the payment of dividends as aforesaid
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and against all expenditure, loss, exchange, commissions and charges of
every kind, which may arise and be incurred by reason of said stipulation
and in exputing and carrying out the same.

The said lessees further covenant, as aforesaid, that if at any time they
and the survivors and survivor of them, and their assigns aforesaid, shall
fail to pay any of the dividends stipulated to be paid as aforesaid, and
shall suffer the same to be in arrears for more than sixty days from and
after the-time the same shall become payable as aforesaid, they shall, upon
such failure and suffering the said payment to bu in arrears as aforesaid,
be liable, without any demand or notice by the said Company, to suffer the
forfeiture of the lease aforesaid, and all the provisions of the said lease
relating to and providing for the enforcement of the forfeitures therein
expressed for non-payment of rent shall be applicable to the non-payment
of the dividends herein covenanted to be paid.

If the lease aforesaid shall, at any time, be surrendered in pursuance of
the provisions therein contained for that purpose, all the obligations, cove-
nants and agreements in and by this Instrument on the part of said lessees
entered into shall be vacated and annulled, saving to the said Company all
actions and causes of action which may have occurred before the date of
such surrender by reason of any thing in this Instrument contained.

In witness whereof the undersigned the Mayor and Aldermen, &c.,
express their assent, &c.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, in consideration of
the several covenants and agreements in the foregoing Instrument on the
part of the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company entered into,
and in consideration of one dollar paid by said Atlantic and St. Lawrence
Railroad Company, the receipt whereof is acknowledged, hereby guarantees
the full and faithful performance of all the stipulations, covenants and
ag-eements in the said foregoing Instrument on the part of the said Ross,
Holmes and Jackson entered into, covenanted and agreed, and hereby
engages that the same shall be duly and faithfully kept and performed.

And for the consideration aforesaid the said Grand Trunk Railway
Company hereby covenants, with the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence
Railroad Company, that in case of the surrender or forfeiture of the lease
in said foregoing Instrument nentioned, under any of the terms and
provisions thereof, the said Grand Trunk .Railway Company will, not-
withstanding such surrender or forfeiture, indemnify, guarantee, save and
hold harmless absolutely and at all events the said Atlantic and St. Law-
rence Railroad Company against all expenditure, loss, exchange, commis-
sions.and charges, which may at any time arise and be necessarily incurred,
in paying at London as aforesaid all such dividends as the said Atlantic
and St. Lawrence Railroad Company shall pay under the stipulation
aforesaid for that- purpose upon all the Sterling Shares of said Atlantie
Company, which shall from time to time be outstanding, and be entitled to
receive the payment of dividends at London next preceding such demand.
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,In witness whereof the said Grand Trunk Railway Company has
caused this Instrument to be subscribed by John Miller·Grant, their Assis
tant Secretary, and the certificate seal of said Company to be hereuntô
affixed, and the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company bas
acknowledged the delivery of thc>afne by causing a duplicate thereof to
be subscribed by Josiah S. Little, Presidènt of said Company, this
day of in the year of our Lord one thbusand eight
hundred and fifty-tiree.

(Signed,) JOHN MILLER GRANT,
Assistant Secretary.

APPE-NDIX IV.

THIS AGREEM ENI, made the tenth day of March, in the year of Our
Lord, one thousand cight hundred and sixty, between Walter ShlanIy,
of the City of Montreal, in the, Province of Canada, Esquire, of the first
part, and the lonorable John Hamilton, of the City of Kingston, in the
Province aforesaid, Esquire, of the second part.

WHEREAs the party*of the second part now is the proprietor of the three
Steamers known as " Passport," " Champion" and " Kingston," and bas
chartered the Steamers " Banshee," " Jenny Lind" and " New Era," and
has also entered iito an agreement for the charter ofthe American Steamers
"New York," and " Northerner;" and whereas it has been agreed between
the parties hereto to run the said steamers on the routes hereinafter men-
tioned, for the joint benefit of the parties hereto, noW this agreement
witnesseth that the said parties have agreed, and do agree as follows:

First. That this agreement shall be and remain in full forcc and effect,
for the period of thrce years from the first day of this present moutth of
March.

Second. That all expenses and losses arising from the employ-
ment of the said Steamers shall be born equally by the parties hereto, and
all profits be equally divided.between them.

Third. That the said Steamers shall be under the control and manage-
ment of the party of the second part, who hereby covenants and agrees
with the party of the first part to keep full and true a3counts of ail expenses,
disbursements and reccipts connected vith the employment of the said
Steamers, which said accounts shall be at all times open to the inspection
of the party of the first part, or of any person or persons appointed by him
to examine the same, and also, that he shall and will furnish to the party
of the first part, once every month, accounts, showing the expenses, dis-
bursements and receipts connected with the employment of the said
Steamers, and shall and will pay over to.the party of the first part, one
half of the profits arising from the employment of the said Steamers; but
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the said party.of the second part is to retain out of any moneys received by
him the sum of four thousand dollars per annum, as compensation for his
time 'and attention in an d about the management of the said Steamers;
which said sum is to be deducted before any division of profits is made.

Fourth. It is agreed between the parties, that the following sums shall
be the first charge against the said Steamers, namely : for the charter of
the Steamers " Passp.ort," " Kingston," " Champion," "l Banshee," and
"New Era," the sum of four thousand dollars eaci per annum, and that
the said five Steamers do form a daily line between Kingston and Quebec;
and that thé-sum of fifteen thousand dollars per annum bc paid for the
charter of the Steamers 4 Northerner" " New York" and " Jenny Lind,"
and that the said Stpamers " Northerner" and " New York," do form a daily
line, Sundays excepted, between Lewiston, Toronto, Cape Vincent and
Ogdensburgh.

Fifth. Tuie party of*the first part covenants with the party of the second
part, that he shall and will well and truly pay and discharge one half of all
disbursements and cpenses incurred in the chartering and running the
said Steamers, and in insuring the sameo; and that he shaIl and will, and he
does hereby accept and confirm the charter parties entered into by the party
of the second part, for the chartering the said Steamers ; and he hereby
agrees to pay and discharge one half of ail losses or expenses incurred by
the party of the second part, or for which he may be liable under the said
charter parties, it being the intention of the parties to these presents that
all expenses, charges, disbursements and losses, shall b borne equally
between the parties hereto, and all profits be equally divided between them,
as mentioned in the second clause of this agreement.

Sixth. It is agreed that during the continuance of this agreement, the
rates to be'èharged for passengers and freight shall, notwithstanding any-
thing contained in the third clause of this agreement, be.fixed and agreed
upon between the parties hereto; and that, except under special circum-
stances, to be decided on in each case by the party of the second part,--
such rates shall not be altered or varied, and that before any alteration or
variation, the parly of the second part shall, if possible, consult with the
party of the first part, and if the party of ie first part objects to such alteration
or variation, then the same shall not be made ; and further, it is agreed that
the rates for passengers and'freight shall not, without the express consent
of the party of the first part, differ from the rates charged by the Grand Trunk
Railvay Company of Canada, on the line of their Railway, with this
exception, that passengers by the,Steamers shall be entitled to meals and
berths without any extra charge, as an equivalent for the additional time
occupied in the trips; and further, that the tickets available to passengers
by the Grand Trunk Railway shall be received on board the said Steamers,
and the party of the first part agrees to receive and take the same as cash
from the party of the second part, and to arrange and settle vith the Grand
Trunk Company therefor.

Seventh. It is agreed between the parties hereto that the arrangements
by which the said business shall be carried on, shall be settled between
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the parties hereto in such way as may be most advantageous to themselves
and convenient to the public; and that any arrangements entered into to
secure such results may from time to time be modified and altered.

Eighth. It is agreed that the said Steamers shall be insured in such
sums and on such terms as the party of the second part shall deem advi-
sable, and ail premiums of insurance shall be a charge against the said
Steamers, and be borne equally between the parties hereto.

Ninth. In case any difference shall arise between the parties hereto, in
carrying out this agreement, ail such differences shall be referred to the
award of Cashnir Stanislaus Gzowski, Esquire, whose decision shall be
final, and the parties hereto mutually covenant to abide by any award
made by the said Casimir Stanislaus Gzowski, and in the event of the said
Casimir Stanislaus Gzowski being unable, or refusing to act, then the
parties hereto agree to appoint another arbitrator, to be mutually agreed
on, to act in the place of the said Casimir StanislansGzowski.

Tenth. In the event of the party of the first part ceasing to be manager
of the Grand Trunk lRailway of Canada, it is agreed that if he shall so
desire he may assign and transfer his interest under this agreement, to any
person who may succeed him in that office; but in such case it shall be
optional with the party of the second part to put an end to ihis agreement,
upon indemnifying the party of the first part from all liability incurred by
him, and this agreement shall cease and determine.

In witness thereof, the said parties to these presents have hereunto set
their hands and seals, the day and year first above written.

(Signed,) W. SHANLY, [L. S.]
SuJNO. HAMILTON, [L. S.]

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
in presence of

(Signed,) TnomaÂs GALT.

APPENDIX V.

-r

ARTICLES OF' AGREEMENT Iad, made and fully agreed upon, this
twenty-seventh day of February, in the year of our Lord 1860,
between the Grand Trunk Railway Company, of the first part, and
the Great Western Railway Company, of the second part.

WHEREAS it is most desirable to côtMb to some arrangement prevent-
ing hIe possibility of a system of coàdpctition between the two lines,
involving reduction of fares and rates, high spced of trains, and greatly
inereasedworking expenses, besides probably involving both parties to
this agreement in further outlay of capital

c 2
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NOW THESE. P sENTs, ITNEss that #or the purpose of effecting such

arrangement, and. other the premises herein contained, the said pa ies to
this agreement, of the first and second part, do, for themselves and their
successors respectively covenant, declare and agree to and with the other
of them, in, manner as follows, that is to say

First. That inasmuch, as the rates by the shortest route must prac-
tically govern the through rates between competing points, the through
fares for passengers, and rates of -freight between Detrôit -and Boston anad
Portland, vid the Grand Trunk Railway, shah- be- always the samré as
from, Detroit or Windsor to Boston or Portland, vid the~ Suspension Bridge
and Albany ; andi that the rates by the latter route shall from time to time,
and at all times during the continuayce of this agreement, be adopted and
charged by both parties hereto.

Second. That rates and fares for through passengers and through
freight to and from Defroit or Windsor, and competing or commoÉ points
in the New England States, shall. in like manner be the same, both. vid
Suspension Bri<lge and Toronto.

Third. That the same principle: shall be adopted in fixing the fares
and, rates for traffic t or from Sarqia or Port Huron, for the traffic men-
tioned iclauses number one and two.

Fourth. That the through fares annd rates between London and Toronto,
shall be the same by both lines of Railway.

Fifth. That for the, purposes of the division hereafter agreed on the
proportion of the rates for all through passengers and freights, by both the
Grand Trunk and Great. Western lines, shall be the -ame between Detroit
or Windsor and Toronto, and Sarnia qr Port Huron and Toronto, as the
proportions for the time being between Detroit or Windsor or Sarnia and
the Suspension Bridge, by the Great Western Railway: -and that as to all
through traffic going te or coming from points beyond Toronto, the entire
amount, after ded-ucting the hereinbefore mentioned proportions, shall
belong to the Grand Trunk Railway.

Sixth. That Statemeits shall be made up and rendered monthly, by
the party of the first part hereto, showing the quantity and amount received
for all ihe through traffic passing over the.Grand Trunk Railway, between
Detroit and Sarnia, and Toronto, whether the same be going beyond Toronto
or stopping there ; also -of the through traffic beyond London and Toronto
stations, whether the same be going beyond Toronto or stopping there;
and like Statements shall be made up monthly, by the party of the second

part hereto, showing the quanlity and amount received for all thro.ugh
traffic between Detroit or Windsor or Sarnia and Toronto, London and
Toronto, and their through traffic between Detroit or Windsor or Sarnia
and Suspension Bridge, going t-or coming from Boston and the New
England States (bru not including stations on the-ne of the:New York,
Central or Albany and Boston Lines, namely: the Boston and Worcester
Line and the Western Road), with the exception of Boston itself.
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Seventh. That each of the said parties hereto shall deduct thirty-five
per cent of the arnount of the aforesaid traflic, set forth in the sixth clause
for the costs of carrying flie sane.

EiYghth. That the balance of the aggregate of the through trailic above
indicated, after deductions of the said thirty-five per cent, shall be divided
by and between the parties hereto in the following manner, ihuat is to say :
during the first three years, three-fifths thereof to the party of the second
part, and two-fiftis to the party of the first part; and during the reraining
seven years of this agreement, the amount (after such deductions as afore-
said for carrying,) shall be divided equally between both parties.

Ninth. That the Books of both Companies shall be open to the in-
spection of each, for the purpose of verifying, if required, the accuracy of the
statement rendered.

Tentt. That in order to avoid the chance of any competition arising
between the two Companies, for any other traffic than ihat therein arranged
to be divided, it is also agreed ihat tie party of the first part shall not and
will not interchange through traflic with any other lino west of HIamilton,
and the parties of the second part shall not and will not except for the pur-
poses of traffic other than that the subject of division herein, under, and
according to the sixti clause hereof, conneet or interciange trafic with any
other line west of Hamilton. And further, it is agrecd iliat any through
traffic that the parties of the first part rnay have at Detroit or Port Huron
or Sarnia, for points not coming within the division herein arranged and
agreed on, and not going cast of Toronto, shall be transferred to the Great
Western Railway at Guelph, and that the through rates for the sane shall
be divided between the said parties in the proportions following, that is
to say:-Trflc fron Detroit, two-thirds to the party of the first part, and
one-third to the party of the second part ; and traflic froin Sarnia or Port
Huron, according to tie mileage the sane shall he carried on cach line,
and that the rates for all such iraffie shall be always tie same as from
Detroit or Windsor or Sarnia to the Suspension Bridge by the Great
Western Line.

Eleventh. That the said parties shall not, and neilhier of therm will at
any time during lie continuance of this, enter into any arrangement with
any other Railway 1o be made in Western Canada, which shall in any
way affect this agreement, without the consent of boti parties hereto ; nor
enter into any arrangement witi any party whicih siall contravene the
terms of this agreement in any wise.

Twelfth. That raies to and from local points on both lines shall be
fixed by arrangement between the two parties to this agreemnent, fron tiue

to time, so as to secure theI largest receipts for the tratlic carried.

7irteenth. That when cars are interchanged between the Iwo Coin-
panies, they shall be returned witi all possible dispatch, and a reasonable
ium shall be paid for each car tiat is off the line of the party owningý it.

N
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Fourteenth. That when the two lines join, arrangements shallbe made
when practicable, for working the traffie of both Compames, at one Statie.

Fifleenth. That in the event of the Northern Railway of Canada
remaining an independent line, the party of the first part shall not carry
traffie in connection with it, at lower through rates than are charged over
the lines from Toronto to Detroit and the West. And in the event of the
said Northern Railway falling into the hands of the party of the first part.
it shall be worked by 1 hem for the joint benefit of theinselves and the party
of the second part; the profit or loss to be equally divided between the said
parties hereto.

Sixteenth. That in the construction of this agreement, vhere the word
"between " is used, thus, viz: " between Detroit or Windsor and Toronto,"
and in all like cases, occurring where the said word " between " is so used,
the same shall not be constrùed to include any Passenger or Freight
coming from, or going to any station, point or place lying betveen or short
of the said places namned.

Seventeenth. That this agreement is deelared to be and to have been
in force from and since the Ist day of Decenber now last past ; and the
same shall be and continue in force for the period of ten vears, to be com-1-
puted from the said first day of December hast.

Eighteenth. That as to the through fares between Quebee or Montreal,
or cither of ther, and Detroit or Sarnia or London, tIe through fares to be
charged for passengers and freight between such points shal be the sanie
both by the Grand Trunk Railway, direct, and the Great Western or Grand
Trunk lnes in connection with water communication from either Hamilton
or Toronto, and the standard of rates from timre to timre adopted by the
Grand Trunk Railway Company shall be taken as the standard of sueh
rates and fares, to be charged by both Comupanies and their respective
Agents, between the points named in ihis clause.

Lastly. IL is understood and agreed by and between the parties hereto,
that if at any time, during the continuance of ibis agreement, it shal be
found in ils operation to work unfairly or unequally, as regards either
Company, the same shall and may, upon demand of either party, be re-
adjusted, so as Io make the same fair, equal -and satisfactory in its
working;-such re-adjustment, however, in no case or event to apply to
section eight of this agreement, but ho apply to all and everv the other
clauses thereof, and in the event of disagreenent as to suei re-adjustment,
or in the event of disputes or diflèrences ai any time arising between.the
parties to these presents, as to the construction of this agreement, or anry
thing therein, or as 1o any matter or any thing therewith connected, that
cannot be arranged and settled between themselves, the same from time to
time, and so often as they shall arise, shall be referred by the parties
hereto Io the award -4pd decision of one inditTerent person, to be then
mutually named andl hosen, by and between then, if thuey can agree on
one suci person; and-if they cannot agree on one sueh person, then eaeh
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of the said parties shall name and appoint one indifferent person to act foy
them in the premises, and the said two persons so named and appointed
'shall then, before proceeding to hearordetermine the matters in difference,
name and appoint a third arbitrator in the premises, and the award and
decision of such one person so mutually ehosen, or the award and decilsion
of a majority of the said three persons seoanmed and appointed as aforesaid,
as the case may be in the partcular matters in dispute, of and concerning
the same, shall, foim time to time, and at ali tines during the continuance
of this agrenent, be final aind conelisive between tihe parties and shall in
all things, by oecf them, be observed -and abided by.

ln Wimness whereof, the Honorable John Ross, President of tihe Grand
Tnînk Railwav Company aforesaid, hath herewith afixed ie Corporate
Seal of the said Party of the first part :-and Charles John Brydges,
Managing Director of the Great Western Railway Company, hath hitherto
affixed the Corporate Seal of the Party of the second pari.

Qiebec, 2ith Februtary, 1860.

(Signed,) JNO. ROSS,
President of the Grand Trunk Railwav

Company of Canaa.

Sealed by the Party of the first part,
in presence of

(Signed,) C. S. GZOWSKL

(Signed,) C. J., BRYDGES, s
Manatrint Director,

G. W. R. Co.
Sealed by tihe party of the second part, L-

in presence of

(Signed,) W. C. STEPIIENS,
Secretarv G. W. R. Co.

APPEN DIX N-.

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT between the Grand Trnk Railwav
Company of Canada and the Portland Steama Packe Company entered
into this 17th day of Novernber. 1860.

The Steam Paeket Company engages to carry by its Steamers, between
Portland and Boston upon the terms hereinafter recited. ail gods coming
or going by the route of the Grand Trunk Railway. beiween Boston and
any places on the St. Lawrence and places wes of Montreal.

39
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The Steana Packet Company e oages to haw, at a times, suitable ae-
enmendation, means of transport an adequate force to receive, carry and
deliver all the goods to carried be n Pordand and Boston under this
agreement. In case of any omission by the Steam Packet Company to
forward such goods with reasonable d jpateh,e th Railway Company is to
be ai liberty to supply such deflciency other nveyance.

Until other arrangements are madrhe e purpose, a such goods are
to be contveyed between the Steamboat barf and the Railway tation ,
Pordand, in the manner now practised b agrement of, these parties, and
the charges of sneh conveyance are to be efraved in like manner. From
the time that sucb goods arM received by t. Steam Packet Company,until
they re delivered i Portland to the Railu y Company, or, in Boston io
their proper directions, it l agreed that as tuween these parties, the Steam
Paeket Company is to assuine and bear all e risks of the same, including
sea risks, fire risks and whatever responsibi ty attaches to common car-

nes, and will indemnify and save hannless e Railway Company against
aIl lawful laims and expenses ef clais aris~ y under sueh risks. And it
is agred that the Railway Company may ma e contracts for carriage of
goods, and undertake to carry the sanie be the places above mained,
exempting Sd assuming owners, consignora an consignees of such goods
from all such risks.

The Freight Money and al charges due ln M ston, whether from con-
signees or conneeting lines, are toe eleeted by the Steam Packet Con-

pany, and in like manner, the frcight moaney and ail charges on goods, going
inland from Portland, are ta be collected bv the R. ilwav Company. Such
collections sha1l etated in monthly accents betw .n ie parties, and full
settilements shall be made, as son as may be prae 'eable, after the expir-
tien of each month. But it shall be the dutv of each arIy, and instructioni
are to be given to all their respective officers, in char of snch collectionis,
to keep constantly an approximate aceunt, as near as ay be, of ie amount
of such collections où either ideé, and of balances apparing teo duefx€mi
day-to day. And the party in whose hands snch esti ated balances may
be, is to pay over the same to the other as faniy and as ften as may be con-
sistent with the safety of the person paying. se as to p vent the accumula-
tion of anyi considerable usum in the hauds of ene par belonging to the
other.

In full compensation for all the services to be rende d and risks to be
astsumned by the Stearm Packet Comipany under this a, ement, that Com-
pany is to be allowed and shall receive, out of the colce on aforesaid, the
sum of one dollar * cents by the ton upon al s so carried. In
all eas goods are taken and carried by the ail ay Company,;*t

fixed ùpon actual weight, two thmîonsand pounds haa be a ton. And
in al other cases the ton shal be taken aud deemed to whatever the
Railway Company, by its own rates and contracts with e ners and ship-
pers, takes aud catries for a ton.

This agreement when exeeuted in duplieae sud interchanged, is to
bave effect as, of and from the first day of Deember, 1859. ,The signature
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of the same by Walter Shanly, General Manager, in behalf 9 f the Rail-
way Company, and by Joku B. Coyle, General Agent, in behalf of the
Steam Packet Company, shall be a suflicient execution.

This agreement shall continue in full for one year froin the first day of
April, 1860, and there afterwards from year to year. But either party, at
the expiration of any such year, may give notice in writing of its intention
to terminate the same, and, at the expiration of three months after such
notice the same shail be terminated.

Subscribed on behalf of said parties the day and year first above
written.

It is understood and agreed by the parties that this contract is not to
include the carriage of Live Stock of any kind.

(Signed,) W. SHANLY,
General Manager, S. I. R. Co.

J. B. COYLE,
Gen. Agt. Portland St. Pkt. Co.

Witness,
(Signed,) P. BaRnEs.
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APPENDIX. VIII.

STÂTEMENT of Receipts on Line between Point Levi and Rivière-da-I4oup.

No. of Week Total Total Average
miles Freight. perifile RiE M aR .
open. ending 8 Weekly. Monthly. per week

$ cts.

186 55

$ cts,

53 92

s es,

240 41

$ ets.

240 4

$cts.1859.

December 31

1860.

Jaunary..
là

284 92
459 58
470 63

1529 33

140 65
171 61
153 64
149 7

425 61
631 25
62421

1679 11

2744 461 615 7813360 24

... July2,spn to
........ Rivière-du-Loup •
........ one Train aiied
........ J each Way dàily.

3327

*101

.101 22096 2900 249 96
35655 4720 40375
23691 56 59 293 50 ...... OneTrain each
46978 7900 548 78. ....... O T e

-- >way, three t W~s1284 20 11 1495 99 1495 99 14 81

2 5 5 5 23 5 ~~~~~~~~~~per week.,16215 755023765 ......... ..
37570 13500 510 70.............
387 80 5300.440'80.
198 40 1010 306 50.............
27950 4443 32393.............

140355 41603 1819 58 1819 58 18 01

348 40 1847 5331..............
26868 119 19 3887 .......
35444 20600 56044.............May7,one 'Train
321 90 27000 591 90 .... ..

2....each 'weye
129342 77994 2073362 2052,

- day, -- Psenger
27990 17050 450 40........ ........
4110-2 43737 848M39 ......... TraiIi onfe day-
35730 213 31 57061.............
62502 2451 87012................ mixed the other.

167324 1066 282739 52 2739 52 2712 1

33405 81 90 41595.............
37895 9993 47888..... ........
37597 17900 554 97...........
554 40 18400 738 40............
681 92 135 30817 22 -.-..........

2325 680 133005 300542 29 70

101 IFebruary

101 March...

101 |April.....

101 Imay.....

101 iune..
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A P P E ND IX V I1II.-.(Continued.)

STATCMENT Of ReCeipts on Line between Point Levi and Rivière-du-Loup.

?#0. of Week Passen- . Tot Total Average,
milesreg Toa otlprml RE , B
mpes ending gers. Freight. Weekly. Monthly. per mile R e k A a a s.
open. ___ ____per week

1860, $ ots. $-cts. . ots. ts. $ ets.
126 July..... 7 1089 96 119 47, 1209 43............. 4onTrai

14.1111 07 143 60 1254 67............... y ,nerain
21 1035 74 162 57 1198 31 ....... ...... Passenger -each
28 1161 19 137 07 1298 26............. waydaily,andone
31 375 41 33 93 409 34 ........ ........ Tran mxed three

times per week
4773 37 596 64 5370 01 5370 01 4262 each way.

126 August... 4 75440 96 40 85080............
il 1035 88 153 22 1189 10 Se...... . ....
18 1817 18 107 61 1924 79 Prince's . Septembeîi2,one
25 1096 13 118 39 1214 52 Visit. . . r..n....ed . o.
31 874 53 89 96 449.............. Traim edeah

5578 12 565 58 6143 70 6143 70 48, 76 way daily; and

126 September 8 1208 35 122 15 1330 50 one Train mixed

15 917 34 115 24 1032 58..............
22 76827 169 13 93740..............eachway dailyto
29 852 42 225 70 1078 12..............S1 1- , , 1St. Thomas,

126 October..6
13
20

.27
31

126 November à

r
1

126 December

3746 38 632 22 4378 60 4378 60 34 75

78091 232 29 101320..
932.75 401 17 1333 92 ............
94008 284 79 1224.87.

, 1031 43 345 71 1377 14.-
529 97 15480 684 77..

4215 14 1418 76 5633 90 5633 90 44,71

31 39649 68 36 464.85 ...............
0 -124 23 305 39 153962....... ....
7 1059 48 402 23 1461 71............
4 1032 0 451 8Ô 1483 -83 . ....
0 74034 325 87 1066 21............

4462 57 1553 65 6016 22 6016 22 47 75

8 599 82 384 92 98474..
5 36078 215 82 576 60:..... ......

9606, 60074 1561 34 156434.

October 1, one.

Train mixed each.

way daily.

Grand Total... .j34646 87 9191 46 - . .4383 357..

Above receipts include amount collected for Ferry between Point Levi and Quebec.
Navigation closed December 8.
Company assumed working of line December 17.
The Receipts fer week ending Deceniber 15 cannot be given until Outstanding

Freigt,,&o., Accounts are closed.

Point Levi. Decr.A2, 1860. ABBOT & FREER.
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APPENDIX IX.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY.

STATEMENT of Annual Interest and Rents, for which the Company
was liable on 30th June, 1860.

(A) Annual Interest payable on Debentures 80th June, 1860.

How payable. DESCRIPTION. Amount. Rate. 1 Annual In-
1 terest.

...........-....

Half yearly at va-
ious dates. Montreal City Debentures......

14th March & l4th
September.. British American Land Co's De-

bentures....................

Do do .. Montreal Seminary Debentures..

lst June &1lstDec. Island Pond Debentures of St.
Lawrence & Atlantic R. R. Co.

1st Aug. & lst Oct. Quebec & Richmond Debentures.

Grand Trunk Debentures.

Ist Jan. & 1st July. lst Preference Debentures....

Ist April &lIst Oct. * 2nd Preference Debentures....

Seven per cent Debentures :
Do do .. 7 per cent Debentures due 1862.
Do do .. Do do 1867.
Do do .. Do do 1872.

lst Jan. & lst July. Six per cent Ordinary Debentures

T.;..i-.;i;.., ,f rnm Provincial Debentures. il
1au yo om%,l
panydeferred un-f
tif realization of Issued on account of the-
6 p. ct. on capital. St. Lawrence & Atlantic Railway 2275166 67

Quebec & Richmond Railway... 1216666 66
Grand Trunk Railway.......... 11650800 00

15142633 33 6 p. ct.

NoTE.-2nd Preference Debentures reduced in amount, on 31st July,
1860, ............................................. $3510813 34

Annual interest thereon reduced to..................................$ 210648 79
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A P P E N DIX I X .- (Continued.)
(13) Annual interest payable on Lease of Atlantic and St. Lawrence

Railroad, 30th June, 1860.

1I IlAnnial
How payable. DES CR I PT IONî. Amount Rate. Interest.

30th June & 31st $ cts. $ cts.
December....Interest on Atlantic and St. Law-I

rence Stock..................2494900 00 6 p. ct. 149694 00

lst May & 1st No-
vember... Atlantic and St. Lawrence Ster-

ling Bonds due November lst,
1878, £100,000 sterling.. 486666 67 6 p. ct. 29200 00

lst April & lst Oc-16
tober........Atlantic and St. Lawrence Mort-

Portions of interest gage Bonds due April1 st, 1866. 988000 00 6 p. ct.I( 59280 00

in each month. . Portland City Bonds due at va--1
rious periods..............2000000 00 6 p. et. 120000 00

28th Jan., April,
July, October.. Annuity payable to Mrs. B.

Jenkns, during her life... .............. ...... 40 00
lst March & 1st

September....Note of Atlantic and St. Lawrence
Railroad te Jane Weeks, dated
1st March, 1847, for 15 years. 5000 00 6 p. et. 300 00

Two Notes, to Portland Marine
Company, dated February Jst,
1847, for 14 and 15 years.
S1,000 aci due Jst Februaryl
1861, and Ist February, 1862. 2000 00 6 p. et. 12000

$5976566 67 I $358634 00

(C) Annual interest payable on Lease of Chicago, Detroit and Canada
Grand Trunk Railroad, after 30th June, 1860.

How payable. DES CRI P T IO N . Amount. Rate. Annual
Interest.

30th June & 31st $ ets. i 1 $ cts.
Deceinber..... * On Share Capital......... 1095000 00 1J8 p. et. 87600 CO

Do do .. On Debenture Capital........(1095000 00 8 p. ct. 87600 00

2190000 00 175200 00

NoT.-Tlhe interest payable on Share Capital to 30thl June, 1860, vas at 6p. ct.
From 30th June, 1860, Io 30th June, 1864, by existing agreernent at 8 p. cent.
From and after 30th June, 1864, to be at 6 p. cent, (but if 50 p. cent ef gross earnings

should be more tlan suflicient to pay 6 p. cent,-additional interest should be payable up
to 8 p. cent.

41l
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A P P E N D I X I X.--(Confinved)

(D) Annual payment on account of Interest on Purchase Price of Lands
faken for Point St. Charles Depot, 30th June, 1860.

Interest From whom Balance Balance when Annual
Interest.

* payable. purchased. due. payable.
Rte. Amount.

30th June & $ cts. In 10 years from let $ ets.
3lst Dec... Seminary of Montreal. 28420 00 October, 1853....... 6 p. ct. 1705 20

lst January &
let July... Nuns of the Congrega- In 5- years from 3lst

tional Nunnery..... 22000 00 December, 1853.... 6 p. et. 132 00

Do do .. Nunsofthe Hôtel-Dieu 34256 1 h df a ,9 6 p. ct. 2055 37

In 10 years from 31st
Do do .. Grey Nuns ........ 15010 001 December, 1853.... 16 p. ct. 900-60

99686 17 
5981-17

(E) Annual payment on account of Sundry Ground Rents on Cove
property, South Quebec, 30th June, 1860.

Il pyabe. D ON Annual
How payable. To whom payable. DES CRI P TI N. Aent.

lst May & lst Nov. $ ets.

in advance ... Thomas Samson......... Water Lot....... ........ 260 00

lstMay in advance Marie L. Veilleux........ Do............... 240 00

Do do .. Augustin Samson......... Do ................ 100 00

Do do .. Antoine Samson......... Do ................. 60 00

lst Oct., do .. Francis Couture........... Do ................. 34 67

lst May, do .. Ignace Roberge.......... Do .................. 10 00

lt June, do .. Joseph Lemieux......... Do .................. 10 00

At various dates.. The Crown.............. Sundry Water Lots......... 572 50

128717

lst May & lst Nov.iQuebec Warehouse Co.... Wharf and Premises....... 248 00

$8767 17
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YAP P E N D I X 1 X.-(Continued.)

(F) Annual payment on account of Interest on Mortgage on Water Lots,
Toronto, given by the Company to Albert Furniss, 30th June, 1860.

Balance Annual In-

How payable. To whom payable. Description.
due. , terest.

Furis .Waer$ cts $ cts.

Ist July.. Albert Furniss... Water Lots, Toronto.. 12000 00 72000

(G) Annual payment on account of Interest on Mortgage on Sarnia Lands,
30th June, 1860.

Amount of AnnualIn-
How payable. To whom payable. Description. Rate.

mortgage. i terest.

$ ets. l $ cts.

Ist April & 1st Oct. Gzowski & Co ... Lands at Sarnia.. 80000 00 6 p. ct. 4800 00

(H) Estimated Annual interest on Loans from Bankers, &c., 30th June, 1860.

Annual In-
D E S C R IP T ION. Amount. i Raie.

terest.

$ cts. $ cts.

Loans from Bankers, &c...... ....... 6853681 48 say 5 per cent. 342684 07

(I) Estimated Annual Interest on Bills payable, and Bills of Exchange
outstanding on 30th June, 1860.

Annual In-
DE S'CRIP T ION. Amount Rate.

terest.

$ cts. $ ets.

Bills payable........................ 2112581 53 @ say 5 per cent. 105629 07

Bills of Exchange.................... 362991 26 i @ say 5 per cent. 18149 56

$2475572 79 $123778 63
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A P P E N D I X I X .- (Continued.)

SUMMARY of Annual Liability of the Company for Interest and Rents,

30th June, 1860.

$ cts.
(A.)-On Debentures..... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1971036 37

(B.)-On Atlantic & St. Lawrence Lease...... ......... 358634 00

(C.)-On Chicago, Detroit, &c., Company's Lease..... .... 17200 00

(D.)-On Lands for Point St. Charles Depot...... ........ 5981 17

(E.)-On Lands for Quebec Depot..... ...... ...... ..... 3767 17

(F.)-On Mortgage on water lots, Toronto .... .... ...... . 720 00»

(G.)-On Mortgage on Sarnia Lands............... ...... 4800 00

(11.)-On Loans from Bankers, &c.... . .... .... 342684 07

(f.)- On Bills payable & Bills of Exchange...... .... ... 123778 63

$2986601 41

NOTE.-With respect to the priority of the Bonds, in their several

classes, the question is considered to be one for the consideration of the

Law Officers of the Company.

JOSEPH ELLIOTT.

Secretary and Treasurer.

Montreal, 8th March, 1861.

50
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APPENDIX X.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY OF CANADA.

ENTIRE EXPENDITURE (aS per Lcdger,) from commencement of t1he Under-
taking to 30th June, 1860, on Construction Account.

Shewing amounts paid to Grand Trunk Contractors, and amount of ail
other Expenditures, in form of the Pnblished Accounts.

EASTEU DIVISIoN-362 Miles.

-- A.-Engineering ......

M1 ~ B.-Works and Permanent Way.

-i ~C.-Stationis, Buildings & Offices.

D.-Miscellaneous Stock.. .
a E.-Electric Tclegraph

F.-G eneral Expenses.
Lands and Land Damages

CENTRAL DIVISION-335 Miles.

A.-Engincering .............
OE- B.--Works and Permanent Way.

- C.-Stations, Buildings & Offices.
D.-Miscellaneous Stoclc..
E.-Electric Telograpi.

F.-Gencial Expenses ...... ..

WESTERN DivisioN-190 Miles.

A.-Engineering .........-
S B.-Works and Permanent Way

3 - e8 -eC.-Stations, Buildings & Offices.
· D.-Miscellanieous Stock...

å - E.-Electric Telegraph. .......
. ' M F.-General Expenses. -.

Q c ,... Canadian Contractors, compensa-

,, , tion for stoppage of works
Lands at Sarnia.............

ROLLING STOCK.

Locomotive Stock .............

Passenger Car Stock...........
Merchandise Car Stock.. ...

Carried forward.

An01 t paid
to 0. Trunlk
Contraetors
for conlstruîe-
tion of hue

to 30th June,
1860.

$ cîs.

285238 431

7386771 201

528162 25

21474 171
100 00,

65646 471

298679 31
13620527 82
1402398 36

177 37
64 95

.514148 73

187799 65
7313205 98

501412 28
13840 01

39198 331

121666 67
.... ....... 

1

1303162 1e

261431 71
802788 22

Amount of all
olher expen-
ditures on

construction
accounti, per

Ledger to 30thi
Juie, 1860.

Total expen-
dture on con-
struction ac-
count to 30th
June, 1860.

$ els. $ ets.

262134 04 399672 47
148000 00

5448212 33 10174279 53
2660704 00

62210') 701 1057935 78
92636 17

48807 85! 70282 02
30325 60I 30425 60
839948 191 905594 66
207462 731 207462 73

7-1758 Il 37'1437 42
719937 681 14340465 50
273387 33 .675785 69

32006 621 32183 99
24367 71 21432 66

216928 81 731077 54

31801 79
187467 06
186081 61
10583 62
13513 66

111744 31

43487 26

10-20441 36

181867 94
998996 02

1 219601 44
7500673 04
C87493 89
24423 63
13513 66

150942 64

121666 67
43487 26

2230163 46
9344( 00

443299 65
1801784 24

..........
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EXPENDITURE On Construction Account, &c.-Continued.

.Amount paid Amount of all
to G. Trunk other expen- Total expen-
Contractors ditures on Jditure on con-
for construc- com-truction .struction ac-
tion of tinaie acn01t, per couit to 30th

to 30th June, ;Ledger to 30th June, 1860.
1860. June, 1860.

H c $. ets $ ce.
Bought o -d...... ...... ............ ...........

PORTLAND DIVISION- 1-9 MileS.

A.-Engi:oring ....... ............ 107-2 35 10752 35
0 .- Wolks and PermanentWay... 2767 <2 936873 33 939641 25
C.- Station, Bnildtg:, aid Offices ¡| 328 00 360550 81 362878 81

S Locoootive Stock ........ 45586 88 45586 88
Xlerchatdise Car Stock ........... 108641 91 108641 91
aPasenwr Car Stock.......... .... .... 7315 35 7315 35

D.~)-Miliscellanîeous Stock........ . 5323 28 5323 28
I.-Electric Tel.'rraph .......... .. . 9467 47 9467 47

-Gene. Exp . ..... 118641 07f 118641 07
Laids in Poitino Divi"on. . ......... 7666 75 7666 75
Lease of Atl. and St. Lawrence R. R. ....... '2218766 22 2248766 22

Victoila Bid 2 o......... ...... 6133 33 148534 01 6494667 34
Stearr Ferry Boatsr and Bags .... 274320 49 274320 49
Chica±o, Detroit and Canada G. T.

liJun0ction R. R. Co ..... 9052 72 9052 72
On Woîks, Deroil Line--59 Miles. ......... 41402 86 41402 86

Subscription to St. Lawrence Warej
house, Dock & Wharfage Co. .......... 123000 00 123000 00

London Oflice Exp, n es........ ....... 116086 71 116086 71

i OiRK(S IN PROGRiSS.

Threu liv. and Arthabaska Branch . 162312 53 162312 53

Total ,41019123 26 16320966 07157340389 3

Not m,ýt1ilount paid for construction of the "St. Thomas and River du Loup Section," placed
in Half earty AC11bueIof 3tht îiJune, 1860, to " 1VorLs and 1Pnanent Way, ERastern Division,"
(in the ihterva'l of obtaining the fuît classification,) las now been ditributed as follows, leaving the total
zxpenditure as before:-

Engineering Eastern Division................148000 00
Works and Permanent Way do.e............... 2660704 00
Stations, Buildings and Offices do.....@..u.......a... 92636 17
Locomotive Stock.. .. ........ . ......... ......... 93440 00

$2994780 17
Note 2.-In the cc E!astern Divîision," the amounts in second colurn include purchase price of the

Une from Montreal to Island Pond $5,116,106 80.
Note 3.-The "Portland Division," comprising the land from Island Pond to Portland, is a leased

line, 4a i aIso the "cDetroit EV-xtersion."
Note 4.-The sun of $148,534 01 et. in the second column, against Victoria Bridge, was paid for

engineering.
Note 5.-The payments on account of Three Rivers and Arthabaska Branch, as given above, are

payments ezclusie of the amount lodged in the hands of the Provincial Agents in London.

JOSEPH ELLIOTT,

Montreal, 2 th Fcbruaryp 1861. Secretary & Treasurer G. T. R. Co.
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APPENDIX X.

Montreal, 25th February, 1861.

J. ELLIOTT, Esq.,

Seeretary and Treasurer.

Si,-I beg herewith to transmit to you four stalemnents marked A, B,
C and D, in which I éndeavour to give the answer to the second part of
question No. 26 and to question No. 27 of the Governinent Commission.

I was informed by the Seeretarv to the Commission that such informa-
tion was only required as far as regarded expenditure from the 1st Janu-
ary, 1858, to the 30th June, 1860; I add to this the gross sum representing
that prior to the former date, so that the total represents our whole expendi-
ture from the commencement of the undertaking to the 30th June last.

I may further state that the surns set down represent new works not
embraced in the original contracts, although beyond a doubt a portion of
them went to complete and perfect work delivered by ihe contractors. I
am not however prepared lo deline the aimount, as it i, entirely a matter of
opinion upon which searcely any two persons could agree.

You will notice several large surns o)posite some of the items, these
it would be impossible to analyse more minutely with the slightest degree
of correctness without examining the individual accounts and pay rolls sent
in between the 1st of January, 1858, and the 30th June, 1860, which I pre-
sume it is not the desire of the Commission should be done.

I beg also to enclose answers to questions No. 29 (as far as this
Department is concerned) and No. 31.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your nosi obedient servani,

A. L. TREMBICKI,

Asst. Engr.
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APPENDIX X. A.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

ENGINEER DEPARTMENT.

STATEMENT shewing Expenditure on Capital Account frorn the lst of
January, 1858, to 30th June, 1860.

PORTL AN) D1VISION. $ ets. S cts.

Engineering, &c.:
Inspection of New Works. .... .. .... 450 00

Surveys of Stationis, Drawings of sane, Levels and Cur-
vature of Line ............................ .4020 37

1 4470 37
Expendituie pi ior to 31st December, 1857.. ............ 6281 93

Total Expenidituie...... ..... . $10752 35

Works and Permanent Wav: -

New and Re-rolled Rails.......... .... 167815 21
New Ties.................. ... .... . 13206 14
Rail Shops erectel............. .... 11959 09
Handlincg Rails and laying210 00
Fittings & Sundry Stores lor do . . ...... 39000 00

Miscellaneous Expenses on Rails, &c ................ 9982 71
New Tools... ......... ................ .1200 00
Bridge iiiewals in 1858 .... .............. 141850 46 i

do do in 1859 and 1860............. . 259173 67
New Culve-ts and Small Biiidges ................ 11018 74
Compensation for not bildgin Lancaster Branci. I 18000 00
Settlement of old claims for collision at Stark . .. 38103 26
Sundry exti a Works, Damages, &c. 6158 24
Ballasting.. ..... ........................ .... 12851 72 |
Fencing........ ... .......- ............. 6025 89
Sundries ... -.-...... .... .................. 919 60 

- 758264 7'
Expenditure prior to 31st December 1857.. . ..... ... ... ... I 181376 52

Total Expenditme ... ............. I .... ....... $939641 25

Stations, Buildings and Offices:
Additions to Engine H1ouses at Portland and Island Pond. 4955 03
Removal of Gorham Stalion and additions to otheri

Stations .. . . . 3055 15
Freiglit Sheds on Portland Wharf and additions to otheri

Sheds ... ... -.......... .... .............- 2572 04
Tank louses and Wood Sheds at South Paris, Bethel 1

and Island Pond....-......... .... 1 4534 36
Expenditure on Great Eastern Ocean Steain Slip and6

other W harves ..... ...................... . 60919 83
Coal Wharf, 1859 and 1860 .-..-......-.-......-.-. 19263 59
Additions to Boston Steamboat Wharf ..... ....... ... 22911 07
Ocean Steam Ship Wharf.... ... . ........ . .. 8549 29
Great Eastern Wharves (principally dredging) ........ 15134 25
M iscellaneous........ ....... .... ............ . I 224 33

------ 142118 87
Expenditure prior to 3lst Deccember, 1857. ........... 210759 87

Total Expenditure.. .... ...... - - - $362878 81
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APPYND IX X. B.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

]ENGINEER DEPARTMENT.

STATEMENT shewing Expenditure on Capital account from the 1st of
January, 1856, to 30th June, 1860.

EASTERN DIVISION.

Engineering, &c.; I

Rivière-du-Loup Line ........ ............... J 11824 35 1
Branch to Victoria Bridge... ...................... 461 81
Special levels and curvature of Line, drawings, &c.. .. ' 3042 86
Propoition of Chief Engincer's Salary.............l. 1311 60
Miscollaneous ........... ......... .. ....... 481 20

Amount paid to Contractors................... ... ....... 

Total fron lst Januai y, 1858. .... -. -. -.

Amount paid to Contractors to Dec. 31st, 1857........J 136235 58
Other Expenditure, ". ..... i..1. 245312 22

Total Expenditure........ ..............

Vorks and Permanent Way :
Deficit of Stores ....................... S 48260 09'

Do Fuel............. 51866 05
Compensation Longueuil Explosion....... 51021 20
Fuel and Stores . ................ .... 9523 201
Carriage of Fuel...... ...... 5526 30
Charons Branch.......... 57064 89
Ballasting Rivière-du-Loup Line ......... 10012 29
Junction with Champlain Railway.. . 25 0 00
Rail renewals ........... ............ 180490 21
Bridge renewals.... . ..... ....... 279221 5
Drainage and sundry works. .......... 7600 74
Signals ................ .............. 92425
Ballastinr.............. ..............
Fencingy ...... ......... ... 24 6
Miscellaneous freiglat, &e........24403 61j 766115 33

Ameunts paid te Contractons, viz:
Peoe & Ce. River-du-Loup Linoe.........9994780 171i

De Settlemnent................ 48666 6711
J. Reekie, Charrons bnanch............ 74162 0011 3117608 84

Total Expenditure fromi lst Januiary, 1858... 3883724 17
Expenditure prier te 3 2st December, 1857.... 53

Total Expihc.iture..... ... 2 .40 ...

S cté.

17121 82

1002 85

18124 67

381547 80

399672 47

13169059 70

55
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A P P E N D I X X. B.-(Continued.)

EASTERN DIVISION.-Continued.

Stations. Buildings & Offices:
Temporary Station St. Lambert .......... $ 252 13
New station Point Lévi, &c............... 7212 22
Flour store at Longueuil ................. 913 6
Additions to Freight tations............ 295 28
New wood sied, Longueuil............... 1134 07
Wood shed and tank houses.............. 1161 10
Point Lévi wharves.................. .110254 17
Land purchses and griound rent Point Levi. 95815 07
Miscellaneous... ......... 548 34

Expenditure pilor to 31st )ecember, 1857.........

Total Expenditure..............

LINE FROM ST. THOMAS TO RIVIERE-DU-LOUP.

Engineerinig..........
Works and Perranient w
Stations, Buildiigs and O
Engines.... ...........

$ ts.

o

2 17585 98

| 840349 80

.. ..........

148000 00
y .......................... 2660704 00

(lices .................... .... 92636 17
............................. .. 93440 00

Total..............................|

AP P ENDIX IX. C.

CENTRAL DIVISION.

Engineering, &c.:
Survey of Blleville aid Peterboro' Railway.
J. W. Tate's Sahy superintending new works.
Proportion of Chief Enigneers' Salary............
Kingston BracI and Duck Ilarbour Line. ..........
Plans arn Inst rrne ts.... ......................
MVoritreal City Eieiision Survey................
Taking Levels and Curvature of Line, Drawings, &c.
Miscellaneous ...... ... .................

Expenditure prior to 31.4 Decemsîber, 1857..........

$ cts.
1

27060 27
4306 06
2773 76
2210 19
1269 69
722 50

3059 51
541 91

Total Expenditale ................ ..........

Works and Perrnanient Way :
Deficit of Stoes....................... 72390 141,

Do Fuel . . ...................... 77799 08
Fuel and tore ......... ............... 13269 64
1(ingston Bianuch............ .......... 72194 78
Duck Harbour Laie..................... 649100 00
Toronto Esplanade ........ ...... . 2389 70
Rails for new sidirig.aid extensions, includirg

those for Duck Harbour........ ....... 85181 00
Bri(ges ............ ............... 22480 73
Extra Works, including protection of Line at

Duck ilarbour,'ort Britaim anid Port Union 107314 85
Signas . ...................... .. 203976 681.

Carried forward ......... $520459 681i

$ ete.

1057935 78

2994780 17

$ ets.

41943 89
331493 53

$373437 42
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A P P E N D I X X. C.-(Continued.)

CENTiRAL DIVISION.-Centinued.

Brouglt forward........... 520459 681
Ballasting ............................ 66822 29,
Fercing................................. 3374 561
Miscellaneous............................ 1098 55

Amounts paid to Contractors, viz.
Peto & Co. Settlement ........... .. .... 114268 39
Morton & Dickson, Kingstonî Branch. 142131 27
Gzowski & Co. and Peto & Co., Toionto 1

Stat

$ ets.

591755 OS'

Esplanade . .... . ...... .......... .22722 26 299121 92
Corporation of Toronto Esplanade ......... 2000 00: ---

Total Expenditue fiom 1st Jany, 1858. .............. 890877 00
Expenditure pîîor to 31t Decr., 1857 .. ............ 13449588 50

'1 otal Expeniditie ................
ions, Buildings and Offices :
Interest on Point St. Clhenles Puichase .. . .... 0000
Toronto Corpoiation, Rent for Csplanade.............. 1756 16
Hon. 1. H. Kilialy ................................ 6600 00
Kingston City Whalf. ......................... .68) 69
Point St. Charles Yai d, Carial, Whni vus, &c 3954 51
Completion ot Engme Ilouscu, Kingrion and Belleville,&c., 20007 15
Additional accommodation at Pas.isnger Stations, priii-

cipally Point Si. Charles................. ... 15633 45
Additional accommodation at Meiclndize Stations,

p .cipally Poiit St. Charles . .............. 21304 68
Additional Wood Shed and Water Taks..... ...... 65
Ilouse at Cobourg. . ........ 20 00
Reofreslirmrit Roomis a' Cobourg........... ........ 1393 53
Ilouise at Belleville. ....... 2200 00
Offices..........................................3853 34
Miscellanou.s................... ................ .1553 1<)

Total Expendituro, froir 1Lt Jaîi., 1858 ....................

. ...........

Expenditure prior to .3It Decr., 1857...... ..........

Total Expenilitîre ............. .

APPEND IX IX. D).

$ ets.

14340465 50

109444 26
1566341 43

1675785 69

WESTERN DIVISION.
$ cts. $ cts.

Engineering, &c:
Resident Engireer'9 Salary and Expenses ........ ... 6765 71
Inspection of NewV Works . ......... 2061 00
Proportion of Chief Engineer's Salary .4............ 4248 88
Miscellaneous ............ .. 3650 20 16725 79

Paid to Contractors (Gzowski & Co ). .. .... ..... ....... 69481 25

Total Expenitme from 1t January, 1858 ......... .......... 86207 04
Expendîture pi i to 31st Deeber, 1857...........I.............133394 40

Total Expenditure....... ............ 219601 44
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A P P E N D I X X. D.-(Contirnued.)

WESTERN DIVISION-Continued.

Works and Permanent Way:
Deficit of Stores .................. ....... 24130 05

" F eL ... .. 25933 02

Stores and Fuel..... ........ 4................ 52320
Toronto Esplanade.. ....... ...... 74 75'
Rails for New Siding............ .............. 69-29 92
Bridge Work .. .......................... 4
Extra Works to Slopes, Drainage, &c... ....... 42498 60 I
Signas...... ............................. 2057 63
Frcight of Materials .. ........................ 15563 03
Ballsting............ .................. , 11426 41
Fencing.. ......... ...... 545 19

Miscellaneous .... , ........ ... .. ........ 941 57 148480 01

Amount paid to Contractors, viz :--Gzowski & Co.. 2884996 Il
Corporation of Toronto.. .............. . 20000 00 2904996 Il

Total Expenditure from lst January, 1858...... .... ... ..... 3053476 12
Expenditure prior to 31st December, 1857........... .......... 4447196 92

Total Expenditure........ ............ 7500673 04

Stations, Buildings and Offices.
Esplanade Work........................... 2781 90
Wharves, Port Huron.........................50000 00

" Sarnia......... ................... 7689 80
Lands and Buildings at Sarnia.......... ...... 35031 52
Toronto Engine House.........................14525 32
Temporary Station London......................... 1325 85
Additions to Passenger Stations.,.................... 29355 98

" Freigit " .. ........... 8370 07
Wood Sheds and Water Tanks......... ........... 4842 28
Miscellaneous................. .................. 347 82 154270 54

Amount paid to Contracter................... ............ 173800 83

Total Expenditure froma lst January, 1858.... 4....... ............ 328071 37
Expendituire prior to 3lst Decemîber, 1857............ ............. 359422 52

Total Expenditure................... 687493 89

A. L. TREMBICKI.

25th February, 1861.
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Dr.

Locomotive Power....................

Passenger charges.. .................

Merchandise charges .................

Maintenance of Way and Buildings.

General charges.....................

Telegraph charges......................

Ferry Boats, Longueil and Quebec.

Sarnia Ferry Boats..................

Victoria Bridge maintenance ...........

Taxes.. ........... ..............

Loss and Damage to Goods ...............

Compensation and Cattle claims ... ..----

Conve

Cartag

Ameri

Europe

Ontari
of L

Detroi
nue

Rent,

Grand

APPENDIX (XI.)

GRAND TRUl4K RAILWAY COMPA

RECEIPTS and EXPENDITURE on REVENUE ACCOUNT (per Z

Y OF CANADA.

ger) from commencement to 30th June, 1860.

r I i J t- r- (j.)(i.)(a.)

Portland Sect.

1854, 1855,
1856.

$ do. $ dIs. $ do. $ dIs. $ cts. $ ets.

$ ets.
482940 58

83863 51

237118 75

325804 31

39175 64

3188 22

19047 82

(b.) (c.)

G. T. R. pro- Portland Ihv.
per. lstJan., 1857,

1854, 1855, to 30th June,
1856. 1860.

s ces.
596974 85

147669 59

307'60 38

465350 57

57608 67

8996 90

63075 70

5813 39

570262

5809 45

$ ets.
525288 32

118127 86

377263 44

561158 74

35006 71

12420 96

..........

19129 il

7750 88

2534 ¢6

(d.) (e.) (f)
Eastern Div. Central Div. Western Div

1st Jan., 1857, lst Jan., 1857, 1st Jan., 1857
to 30th June, to 30th June, to 30th June

1860. 1860. 1860.

626212 531

194262 50

325764 24

580846 27

114697 96

13053 17

80603 09

9347 77

6564 10

4786 01

$ ets.
972668 98

346613 19

527665 63

721305 07

186291 67

27678 88

11941 99

14226 70

7499 18

$ cts.
244074 29

116643 04

169521 98

270049 14'

68580 99

12628 74

..........

9084 09

3781 78

1830 48

(g.)
Detroit Ext.

let Jan., 1860,
o 30th June,

1860.

$ ets.
26792 23

10220 05

21735 75

14753 83

3463 34

1004 95

...........

...--........

....-.---....

6291 24

(h.)

Sundries.

1st Jan., 1857,
to 30th June,

1860.

$ ets.

.... .......

. .. .. .. .. .. .

..........

............

..........

............

3140 74

1351 35

...........

..........

Total Revenue
Charges.

G. T. Railway,
1st Jan., 1854,to
30th June, 1860.

$ ete.
3474951 78

1017399 74

1966330 17

2939267 93

504824 98

78971 82

143678 79

3140 74

1351 35

80655 41

38026 08

22459 18

yance of Passengers............ .- -. - - -..-..... ... .... 3983 32 12914 09 894 52 .. ..................... 17791 3 r

e, &c., of Coods......... .........-.....-. ..-........... .... ... 9248 83 26688 23 17588 20 438 80........... 53964 06

can Agencies. ......--...-.- .. ..............-.. .110836 62 110836 62

ean Agencies. ........ ....................... .... . · · .................. 3780 75 33780 75

o, Simcoe and Huron Railway for use . .......... 7706 95 7706 95
Âine ........--...........-.-.

t Contract. Net charge agamst Reve- . 3241 01 4241 01
half year endsug December, 1859 .

Detroit Line, under new agreement...... ............... . '...........81721 71 81721 71

Western Railroad on Traffic account.......... -. .--...-.-.-. .. ...... ..-.. .....--............. 15957 74 15957 74

1191138 83 1664262 12 1658680 U8 1969369 79 2855493 61 914677 25 84700 19 257736 87 10596058 74

Balance at Credit of Revenue account in Ledger .............-.....-......... ......................... .................... 1472113 08

12dÉ8171 82

Pa

Ba

M

iE

74n

R e

l'e

Pe

fi
Ch

Re

(i.)
Portland Sect.

1854, 1855,
1856.1

. T. R. pro-
per. '

1854, 1855,
1856.

t $ ets. $ ets.

ass'gers ............................ 468765 84 730276 07

ge ......... ..................... 846 31 6744 60

ail .... ............................ 44669 93 91361 01

erchandise.......... ..-...-...... .... 1043623 92 877413 49

presses........... . . ............ 9035 40 16088 18

gine and Car hire....... ............ 5152 49 7975 0

ns ....... ........................ 16212 32 6438 20

legraph Messages........................--. .....--.-

rmibsion to sell Papers . ......

cket Printing............................. ...........

arter of Ferry Boat .... .............. -....-.. .. .......

ceived from Great Western and Ontario,
Sincoe and Huron Companies for share.................
of Rent and Expenses of Union Station.)

1588306 21 1736296 55

Cr.
i -r-. 1-~~~~~~ i

(k.) (r .) (M.) Ws (n.) (Dto.)

Portland Div.1 Eastern Div.1 Central Div.lWestern Div.1 Detroit Ext.

Ist Jan., 1857,
to 30th June,

1860.
-1-

lst Jan., 1857,
to 30th June,

1860.

696472 89

9161 25

95337 00

1132960 24

18138 09

10133 77

1690 87

123 66

112 13

400 00

tstJan., 1857, 1stJan., 1857, 1stJan., 1860,
to 30th June, to 30th June, to 30th June,

1860. 1860. 1860.

1910569 46

10014 14

128205 00

1557055 il

34306 86

100 00

1952 97

...........

123 66

112 13

.........

7905 33

-il - Il - i - 1- -- -I --$ ets.
458291 44

7229 39

44278 31

466571 59

8156 92

483 03

............

123 68

112 14

.1-
$ ets.

23660 76

215 28

688 40

15406 98

377 09

.....s.....

...........-

Total Gross
Earnjngs.

G. T. Railway,
1st Jan., 1854, to
30th June, 1660.

$ ets.
4774836 55

36784 95

456689 65

6563550 20

101397 69

14582 08

46051 66

1690 87

371 00

336 40

400 00

15810 65

.1-
,1--l - 1-

At Credit of Traffic-December 31st, 1853..........................

1 -1--t - Il

$ 1206617182

JOSEPH ELLIOTT, Secretary and Treasurer G. T. R. Comy.

- - 1
$ ets.

486800 09

2573 98

521.50 00

1470518 87

15295 15

1354 59

10831 40

.........

....... .....

...........

2039524-0 8
-- *1 .1. -

993151 79 40348 51 12012501 70

55670 12

19o4529 90 13650344 66

- 1 lý - 1.

7905 32

Montreal. 25th Fékuarv, 1861.
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APPENDIX

STATEM NT of Expenses of the Lake Ontario Express and Royal Mail

New York North'ner. Kingston. Passport. Champion 1lanshee. New Era. Jny. Lind.

$ct. $ ets. $ ets. $ ets. $ ets. $ et$. $ ts.
Outfit acc unt 774 01 820 00 988 34 778 38 114744 919 06 930 98 2354 19
Expense " 1921 18 1564 Il 1729 7& 930 03 1196 60 805 53 768 12 303 31
ProvisionIl 3299 80 2638 75 2639 651 2158 12 2001 44 2350 23 2542 48 912 69
Crew " 5172 36 4873 O0 4475 88 4846 83 3733 12 4214 39 4039 34 1624 18
Fuel " 8891 3 8239 72 4966 59 5582 95 3814 3 4780 62 4072 82 1862 29
Tols c".-... .. 93 80 142 22 96 981 112 53 101 55 Il 72
Char-ter1 7500 00 7500 0 4000 O5 4000 00 4000 004000 O0 4000 0O ..

27561 6 25635 5818894 0118438 5315989 9417175 36 16455 29 7068 38

Dr.-Profit and Loss Account of the Lake Ontario Express

$ts $ct.$ cts. $ cts.

T loss on Steamer "New York"..%......... 5219 64
o1do1742Northerner09........ 7930 55

Do do "1ingston"....................1077 26
Do do "Passport"..............4Q61 2b
Do do "Champion".........0........35994 62
Do do "Banshee "......................... 5167 40
Do8d347NewEra80.6373 41
Do do "Jen8yLind".12826 74 38851 O2

o Inurace ccont.........................7516 57
o interet do 7 ..5 7 0 0 0 4 0 0 0757 61
o Office Expenses....StmrNwY ..................... .296879

To General Expe"se Account. .. ....... ...... 27885 03 36428

$75279 O0

To Balancebroughtdown........................... .... $70709 62
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x I I.
Line Steamers, season 1$60, viz.:

New York North'ner. Kingston. Passport. Champion Banshee. New Era. Jny. Lind.

$ cts. $ cts. $ cts. $ cts. $ cts. $ ets. $ cts. $ cts.
Freight acet. 1514 36 1106 26 1572 21 2225 58 1694 95 1885 14 1869 25 740 40
Passage " 20827 6716598 7716244 44 11951 67 8300 3710122 82 8212 63 3501 24

22342 0317705 03'17816 65 14177 25 9995 3212007 9610081 88 4241 64
Balance Loss. 5219 64 7930 5 1077 36 4261 28 5994 62 5167 40 6373 41 2826 74

27561 6725635 5818894 0118438 5315989 9417175 36 16455 29 7068 38

Copy.

J. HARDMAN.

and Royal Mail Line-Steamers, season 1860. Cr.

By Balance at Cr. of Profit and Loss account...............
Do carried down ...... ....... .........

$ ets.
4569 38

70709 62

$ cts.

$75279 00

Copy.

J. HARDMAN.
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APPENDIX XIII.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

STATEMENT of Traffle subject to division, under the agreement, between
the Grand Trunk and Great Western Railway Companies, from the
lst December, 1859, to the 31st December, 1860.

Grand Trunk Railway Passenger
STraffic ...............

Great Western Railway Passen-
ger Traffic.' .............

Grand Trunk Railway Freight
Traffic ........ .......

Great Western Railway Freight
Traffic .....................

Balance June 30.

Grand Trunk Railway Passenger
Traffic................. ..

Great Western Railway Passen-
ger Traffic.. ......

Grand Trunk Railway Freight
Traffic. ...... .

Great Western Railway Freight
Traffic.............

Balance Dec. 31.

Audit Office,
Montreal, 24th January, 1861.
Montreal, 1st May, 1861.

02

$ cts.

25974 82

27752 71

44850 82

38591 48

33361 54

29160 15

58511 71

10189 84

M ~

$ Cts. $ cts.

39961 24 13986 42

42696 46 14943 75

69001 34 24150 47

59371 5120780 03

51325 43 17963 89

44861 7515701 60

90018 00 31506 29

61830 5121640 67

.,

S$ cts.

11101 07

15436 60

11664 06

15584 89

aPic

26910 52

20016 93

35106 82

ets

4483 82

11473 92

15957 74

8352 87

19035 57

27388 44

J. HARDMAN,

Auditor.

16071 25
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APPENDIX XIV.

79

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF CANADA.
GENERAL MANAGER'S OFFICE,

MOlÉTREAL, 23rd Nov., 1860.
T. E. BLACKWELL, Esq.,

Managing Director,
Grand Trtnk Railway.

SmR,

I have the honor to report on the traffic and working of the Line
for the year ending 30th June, 1860.

The 'road was opened in its2entire length on the 2 lst November, last
year, and the number of miles worked since that date is comprised in the
following divisions:---

Detroit to Port Huron
Sarnia to Portland
Richmond to Quebec
London Branch

. .59
794

.. .. .. .. .. 96

21

Total 970

The extent of road open at the date of last Report was .. 880 "

Increased mileage during year ending 30th June, 1860 .. 90 "

The average number of miles worked in the half-year ending
31st December, 1859, was.. .. .. . .. 895 "

And in the whole year ending 30th June, 1860 .. .. 932-1

$ cts.
The total Receipts for the year.have been.. .. .. P,909,053 69
And the total expenses .. .. .. .. .. 2,413,773 55

Net earnings $495,280 14

The receipts are made up as follows
$ cts.

From Passengers .. .0 .. 1009 39
" Baggage . .. .. .. 47
" Mails .. .. .. .. 84

Merchandise .. .. .. 50
Expresses .. .. .. .. 12

" Car and engine hire .. .. 50
"Rents, &c. . . .. .. 30 .. 8

Teleg.aph messages 992 06

Total $2,909,053 69

Miles.

Il

cc

"c
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And the working expenses consist of:

In Locomotive department
" Car do.

"Maintenance of permanent way
"Traff'department, viz:~

On Passenger account..
" Freight .. ..

"Telegraph .. .

'Ferry.. .. ..

" Damages and cattle claims
" Carriage of passengers and mails to and

from stations .. 4 . . .
"Cartage of goods, do.
" Agencies in United States

" " ' Europe
"General expenses, salaries, Audit Office,

rents, &c. .. ..

Loss on Detroit Section in 1859

General charges, Secretary's department, law
expenses, &c. ..

Taxes ... .. ..

7 5 4 3 2 6 39

289,335 89

$ cts.

1,043,662 28
b 671,986 84

153,889 04
285,747 45
21,747 40
19,042 69
12,612 53

2,263 06
17,500 63
38,786 09

5,190 07

61,217 43
3,241 01

621,237 40

51,754 24
25,132 79

Total $2,413,773 55

The half-yearly receipts aridexpenditure compare as follows:--

RECEnPTs--
Half-year ending 31st December, 1859

"4 " 30th' June, 1860

Total

EXPENDITURE---

Ilalf-year ending 31st December, 1859
" 30th June, 1860

Total

$ cs

1,387,200 18
1,521,853 51

$2,909,053 69

1,121,518 22
1,292,255 33

$2,413,773 55

The expenses of the LocOMOTIvE and CAR DEPARTMENT---

On first Half-year (895 miles open) were .
And on secoid " (970 " " ) " ..

434,696 54
608,965 74

The Expenses of MAINTENANCE OF WAY---

On first half-year were .. .. .. .. 356,575 73
Second " " .. .. .. .. 315,411 Il

80
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The Expenses of the TRAFFio DEPAR UmENT---

On the first half-year were .. .. . .. 284,159 87
Second " " .. .. .. .. 337,077 53

Other Expenses on the first half-year wcre .. 46,086 08
l " , second " " .. 30,800 95

The average cost of working the line per mile per week
for first half-year was .. .. .. .. 48 19

And on, second half-year .. .. .. .. . . 51 24

The average cost per mile per week for the whole year 49 73

The,ross Receipts as above, for year ending 30th June,
1860, were . .. .. .. .. .. $2,909,053 69

And for year ending 30th June, 1859, they were .. .. $2,281,320 75

Ilncrease in 1859.60 over 1858.9 .. .. .. $627,732 94

The Expenditure as above, for year ending 30th June,
1860, was .. .. .. .. .. .. $2,413,773 55

And for the previous year it was .. .. .. .. $2,079, 128 29

Increase of Expenditure in 1859-60 over that in 1858-9 $334,644 26

Percentage of increase in Receipts for 1859-60 over
1858-9=27î per cent.

Percentage of increase in Expenditure for 1859-60 over
1858-9=16 p per cent.

The general depression which had pervaded all branches of commerce
on this continent, since 1857, still continued to be felt, and, of course, still
continued to exercise an injurious inf1ýience on railway traffic, until the
abyndant harvest of this year began to be gathered in. In common with
ail other carriers we are now profiting largely from the bountiful crop with
which the country has been blessed this season. The benefits accruing to
us, however, from that source of general rejoicing have no bearing what-
ever on the increase in our receipts for the year ending 30th June last, as
the products of the field did not begin to find thcir way to market until
September.

Statement A herewith shows comparative receipts under every denomi-
nation of our traflic for ihree years past, commencing 30th June, 1857, and
ending-30th June 1860, and proves that our business is growing in a very
much more rapid ratio than our expenses are increasing.

Tables are also annexed, showing in detail the number of foreign and
local passengers crried during the year, and the number of tons of foreign
and local freight transported.

The local passengers number .
Against, in the previous year. .

The foreign passengers . .
Against, in the previous year ..

587,6371
S564,653

.. .. .. .. 102,185
.. .. .. .. 88,1484
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And the average receipt per passenger lias been .. Nearly $1,57
The average of the previous year having been .. ... 1,46b
The number of tons of local freight transported during the

year was .. .. .. .. .. 529,285k
Andofforeign freight ... .. . .. .. 93,685¾

The management of this Railway is constantly charged by the publie
and the press of the coûntry with grasping' at and fostering the foreign
freight business, to the neglect of the local. In other words we stand
charged with neglecting or not understanding our own interests ; for every
person, at all conversant with railway business, knows, that its local traffic
is the best paying traffic a road can have. In refutation of this charge,
since self-interest will not be accepted as a, guarantee for our giving the
people of the Province our best attention first, before going abroad to seek
for business, I would point to the above figures, showing that our foreign
tonnage for the year ending 30th June last, did not amount to. one-sixth
part of our total tonnage---that is to say, for every ton of merchandise car-
ried for foreigners we carried upwards of six ànd a half tons for our own
people; and when the accounts for the current half-year corne to be pre-
sented, it will be still more conclusively proved that the managers of the
Grand Trunk Railway are not so blind to the interests of the Company as
to give an undue preference to that class of business which yields the smal-
lest profit.

I have thought it advisable 'to allude to the foregoing question at length,
because it is one that is attracting a great deal of attention in the country,
and may, perhaps, yet be brought under the notice of the Legislature ; so
strong is the current of popular belief that the Railway is used more to the
benefit of foreigners than to ihat of the people of the Province. It is not
easy to stay a popular prejudice, and if facts supported by figures will not
do it, nothing else can.

Under the freight agreement of 9th June, 1859, between
this Company and the Great Western Railway Com-
pany there is an apparent balance due to the latter, for
half-year en4ing 30th June, of.. .. .. .. $t5,957 74

That amount lias not been included under experiditure, as it seems to me
that it should rather be made a charge against net profits, if, in the true
construction of the agreement, any surm whatever be due. It cannot, at
all events, be fairly added to working expenses.

The traffic 6f the Detroit and Port Huron section lias not yet answered
the expectations that were formed of it. You are aware. from my former
report on this subject of the several causes which, in my judgment, operate
against the local traffic of that Une. To the through traffie of the Grand
Trunk Railway the Detroit and Port Huron section is, however, an indis-
pensable adjunct; but, for reasons hereinafter given, we are not now taking
of that class of business one-third of what is offering, and, as a consequence
that portion of our road is not worked to, any thing: like its full carrying
capacity.
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In point of allignment, gradients and completeness of construction ge-
nerally, it stands first among the several sections of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way, and when supplied with a proper equipment can be worked at a lower
cost per mile tian any other part of the Line.

Previous to 30th June last, we had neither engines nor cars ofour own
on the Detroit section, but where wholly dependent for the working of the
Line on hired rolling stock, which, of course, added very much to our wor-
king expenses, as plant of that description cannot be hired at rates repre-
senting merely the interest on its value. Even now we do not own in en-
gines and cars suited to the 4' 81" gauge more than one-third of a full
equipment.

The total number of persons permanently enployed in the traffic de-
partment, according to returns of 30th June, was--- .. .. 1086

Classified as follows :
Gencral manager's and goods manager's offices 7
Audit office .. .. .. .. .. .. 20
District superintendents.. .. .. .. 4
Conductors of passenger trains .. .. .. 29
Baggagemen do. do. .. .. .. 26

Ditto at stations .. .. 3 .. ..

Conductors of freighi trains .. .. .. 70
Brakemen .. .. .. .. .. .. 160
Switchmen .. .. .. .. .. .. . 119
Station agents .. .. .. .. .. . .. 140

Ditto porters . .. .. .. a &a 270
Freight clerks .. .. .. .. .. 53
Train hands at terminal stations .. .. .. a .. 76
Employed in ferry service .. .. .. ..

Telegraph operators .. .. .. .. 63
Lost freght and baggagclcartmnt.. .. 2

Total.. .. 1086

Thc average wagcs paid Io passcriger train conductors are 50 dols.
pcr month ; to freight train conductors, from 40 dols. to 45 dols. ; bagý-
gagemea on trains receive 35 dols. and brakemen 30 dols. per rnonth;
station agents arc rated at from 300 dols. to 700 dols. per annum, ac-
cordingy to the class of station ; and porters are paid by the day, their
wagcs varýing from sixty ccnts up to one dollar. As far as possible,
telegraph operators are requircd Io act as ticket sellers also, and they
are paid at rates rangingr from 25 dols. to 40 dols. per rnonth.

The very large inease in our business for the last two months bas
ofcusnoecssitatcd certain additions to the forcgoing list of employés.

These additions arè nearly altogether in thc hancîs rcquired to work the
freighit trains, as it is in that branch of our traffie that t he improvemnent
has taken place, and, unfortunatcly, an inecease in freight transportation
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implies additions to working expenses. Our passenger receipts, which
rAust always decline on the approaoh of winter, could be doubled witb
scarcely any increase of expense.

I will now touch upon the traffic from the end of the last half-year to
the present time.

Statement A, already referred to, brings down the conparison of
receipts, from all sources, from the 30th June to the 10th November in the
present year

dols. cts.

For the year ending the 30th Jane, the average receipts per
mile per week were-- .. .. .. .. .. 59 49

For the 19 weeks commencing lst July and ending lOth No-
vember, the average has been .. .. .. .. 70 10

You will observe a very large increase in- the receipts from passengers
-upwards 'of 35 per cent. over the avera e of 1859-60 : and yet the
" pleasure travel" tending northward the pi st summer has been very
far below.the average, as all the hotel-keepe s, and otl ers interested in
that paying class of travel, can testify. The fact of the ' Great Eastern"
having gone to New-York, instead of, as had been promisd and expected,
making Portland her port of arrival on this side, diverted a great deal of
travel from our line. Large numbers of Americans who would have visited
Montreal, Quebec and the "White -Mountains," had there been no such
extraordinary attraction to New-York, were lost to us aitogether. And
the announcement, long before H. R. H. the Prince of Wales had landed
in Canada, that hewas also to visit the principal places in the west and
south-west of the United States, as well as the great ,cities on the Atlantic
coast, kept numbers at home who otherwise would have made their usual
annual tour to the Lakes and the St. Lawrence. The great fact is, that
our regular, legitimate passenger business is steadily on the increase
along the whole length of the line, while the agreement entered into last
sumner, between ourselves and the Express Line of Steamers on Lake
Ontario and the River, has, beyond all question, added largely to our'
receiptâ : enabling us to keep up our full rates of fare between Montreal
and Toronto, and giving us the whole of the passenger business between
Kingston and Toronto : the boats, under the terms of the agreement, being
prevented from touching at any of the way ports between those latter
points.

The Steamer accounts have not yet been fully rendered; but they
will undoubtedly showv a considerable deicit of receipts as compared-
with expenses : one half of which will have to be borne by this Com-
pany, and placed as an offset against our gain from the obvious advai-
tages pointed ont abQve. The result. of this season's business also goes
to show that in fair compettign the Steamers cannot make head against
the Rtilway.

Immigration to and through Canada, though still very far belov what
it was in and previous to 1857, shows a fair increase this last season over
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the previous year. Statement B, herewith, obtained fron the chief
emigrant agent .of:the province, ex4ibits the total arrivals in the country, by

way of Quebec, from 1857- to 1860, inclusive, and by reference to the
Emigrant column in Schedule A, it will be seen that our increase of
receipts from that class of travel has been very rapid indeed, being in the

proportion of 86 to 36, comparing this year with last, or sabout 140 per.
cent. advance : the actual increase in the influx of immigrants to the pro-
vince being scarcely more than 15 per cent. for the season just come to a
close, as compared with the season of 1859. In fact, we have taken nearly
the whole~of the Emigrant business this year : a result to which our agree-
ment with the Steaners bas dontributed in no small degree.

It has not unfrequently been charged upon us by a portion of the
press of the country, that, for the sake of the present gain derivable frX
caxrying the emigrant through, over the whole length oi the line, our agen s
endeavour to influence him to pass onwards to the Western States, instead
of encouraging him to remain in the proyince. The allegation as no. foun-
dation in- fact; simply because it happens . that, in this instance at all
events, our patriotism and our interests are pleasingly in unison. The
"Through" ernigrant does not, as a general thing, contribute a larger sum
to our immediate traffic receipts, than the intending settler in the pro-
vince---going to Western Canada, for instance--does, and so far from in-
fluencing passengeis to go .eyond the province, all the Company's efforts
both here and in England for years-past, have been to induce the emigrant
to rermain in the province, and part of the labours of the London Office
during 4he last five years has been the distribption of nearly a million of
pamphlets, maps and circulars of information representing Canada, as the
most-desirable field for the em:igrant.

In order to enable the St. Lawrence route, and our Railway. in
connection theregvith, to compete with New-York and its railways, we
are compelled to r carry westward-bound emigrants ut New-York raies;
which, of course--ours being the longest route---gives us a much less
rate per mile than the American lines obtain from the same .class of
travel. The sarne causest do not operate against our local ermigrant
business frôrm it we -obtain local rates, paying us so much better than
the through rate, that it is bettcr for us, even in view of immediate
profit, to keep the emigrant in the province than to pass him on to our

neighbôurs. To the permanent profit represented by the bone and sinew

.of an actual settler, 1, speaking both as a Canadian and in Grand Trunk

Railway interests, am as fully aliVe as our American neighbours are; and
they it is, not the Grand Trunk Railway agents, who endeavour to entice
the emigrant awuy from Canada dn his landing at Quebec; for they have
their agents always on the alert---at the very portals of our door.

With referenee. to the " through-booking" system from Europe, I
may add that nine-tenths of all who corne to us in that way are of the
class above referred to as" actual settlers," " booked through" to places
in Canada.

Since the securing of the large crop of the past season a great impro-

veinent has set in in our Freight traffic. There is now more agricultu-
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ral merchandise offering than we "have the means of carrying : the defi-
ciency of means being principally in rolling stock, and, under that deno-
mination, chiefly in flic article ofcovered freight cars.

With a full equipment of cars and engines, and with proper appliances
for handling and storing grain, in bulk, at Toronto, Kingston, Montreal,
and Portland, there would now be scarcely any other limits to the business
we could do than are imposed y the limited capacity of a single-line
road, and by the very smali a ount of shipping to be counted on at
Portland.

I have no desire Io speak isparagingly of the commercial importance
of that city, but truth compel. me to say that as the terminus of a great
railway it has so far signally failed in fulfilling the expectations that were
formed 'of it. The Grand Trunk Railway has donc, or is doing, for
Portland, all that cau reasn ably be expected of it, but the enterprise of
its citizens has nevei yet taken a direction tending to secure to their mag-
nificent barbour a great Transaîlantie irade sucli a trade as a great
trunk railway must have, or prove a great commercial failure. Boston,
not Portland, .now stands 1o us in the relation of our A1iantic terminus, for
the bulk of oor nerchaudise traffie, and that il is so to our loss vill be ma-
nifest frorn the fact that we can gel no higlier rates for carrying to the for-
mer place than to the lt;er because Boston can only be reached by us in

comopetition wi1h shorer routes. In fact the rates we gel to and from Bos-
ton are Jess than we should get to and frorn Portland, by what we have to
pay to foreign companies for carrying our freights betweenî iliose places.

The vessels of the Montreal Steanship Corpany form a weekly
Transatlantie line to Portliand in ihe winter ; but, saving a sugar-laden
schooner " noxv and again" froim the West Indies, any other ocean ship
rarely ruffles the waters of thai harbour ; and I must confess that the one
blank in thefuture of the Grand Trunk Railway which I see not clearly
the way to fill, is in the letihargie condition of Portland.

It is but right I should here observc, however, ihat there seems jusi
now to be a dawning of better days for Portland. A large block of store-

houses, and an extensive wharf, are in course of construction (a Canadian
undertaking), whicl, wien completed, will, to lie extent of their capacity,
be a guarantee of so much more paying tralie for the road. As I write
these lines, too, a large stiling ship---" The Queen of the Lakes," owned
or chartered by a Montreal house---las arrived there to taie in a cargo of

40,000 bushels of Canadian wheal, which 1 an now arranging to send
down.

Other Montreal houses, besides the one above referred Io, propose
bringing vessels engaged in Transatlantic trade to Portland this winter ;
but, as matters now are, the numher of ships of that class that can load or
discharge there at one lime is almost lirmited Io the extent of wharfage
which we ourselves possess. Aside from il tlie cily docs not boast of more

than two wharves adapted to he reception of large ocean ships. We can
accommodate three conveniently in the existing state of our prenises. The
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wharves constructed for the " Greai Eastern" could, at no great expense,
be altered so as to reccive four more ; and I would strongly recommend
that that alteration should be ordered to b made, and pitin hand as soon
as circumstances will permit. In th-eir present fora, the " Great Eastern"
wharves are not exactly suited for ordinary vessels.

1 have above referred to the want of sufficient equipment to enable
us to do all the business that is offering. So short are we of engines
and freight cars, that thoigh the foreign trallic from the West lias for
the last twro months been aill but abandoned, to the great injury of the
Detroit and Port Huron section of the line, the local business in Canada
is also very far from being properly served.

The following is a statement of our Rolling Stock, bioughlt downLto
the present time -

STATEMENT 0F ROLLING S'rOCK ON GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,-PROPER.

Gauge 5 feet 6 inches.

Passenger engines
Freiglht .

80
132

Total Engines

Passengers carriages, first class ..

Do. do., second class
Do. do., composite ..

Baggage and post office cars

Total cars for passenger and mail services, &c.

Covered freight cars
Open (10. do.
Cattle caîs
Brake vans

Total cars for freight service

Ballast waggons ..

Snow plontghs .. ..

212

92
49
2

58

201

1625
1068

51
34

2778

133
34

ON DETROIT ANI) PORT HURON SECTION.

Gauge 4feet 8. inches.

Engines .. ..

Passenger cars, first class
Do. do., second class

Baggage and post office cars
Covered freight cars

4
2

40
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Tabular statement C, herewith, exhibits the relative proportions exist-
ing between EARNINGS, WotXiNG Exr>Nsj!s and Equî'ME.'r on eight of
the leading railways of this continent, and reference to it vill show that,
with one exception, we are, of all ihese roads, the worst provided with
engines and cars ; while all persons conversant with the working of rail-
ways will be ready to concede Ihat a long line like ours, having a stretch
of 853 miles between its extreme terminal points (Detroit and Portland)
ought to have a larger equipment, mile for mile, than the road of one-half
or one-third the length, in order to be on an equal footing to earn an equal
sum per mile at equal cost. Return or westward-bound freights are
always very much less in quanîtity on American lines than freights cast-
ward. And on our owri îoad the difference belween tonnage up and tonnage
down is very wide indeed ; and, as a consequence, the long back haulage
of empty ears not only prevents us from using 1hem as often as the shorter
road can use ils plant, but also adds immensely to working expenses in
coinmparison with earnings.

To take one or two instances fron the tatement (C) referred to above
The plant' of ihis Railway is in lthe proportion of-

One engine to every 41 miles of roads ; and to every single mile of
road 2 freiglt cars.

The Great Western of Canada has an engine to each 3'. miles of
line, and to every mile 3,1 freight cars, nearly.

The Michigan Central lias an engine for every 31 miles of the length
worked, and to each mile of road 3: cars.

Comparing us with the Great Western on1hle above figures, and allow-
ing nothing for lhe greater mileage proportion of plant which our greater
length entities us to, we ought to have-

Of engines 247
We actually have .. 216

Wanting 31

And for freighi cars we siould have . .. 3286
Our whole present stock being.. 2778

Wanting . . . . .508

Instituting a similar coimariso bel ween us and tihe M ichliigan Cen-
irai Line, we are fonnd to be wanting in engines 61

Cars ..0 .. .. ..0..à.. ..0.. ..4846

For thepresent i it ight be suflicient, or, at least, il vondl be a very
great assistance, if the ninimun deficiency shown above were rnade good

10 Us ; but it is quite obvious tlai itthe mcimunm numbers of cars and en-
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gines arrived at by thîe latter of the two comparisons is absolutely wanting
to enable us to earti as large an income, per mile per annum, as is earned
by the road froni which th1e comparison is deduced.

I have instanced in particular those two lines, the "Great Western of
Canada" and hie "Central of Michigan," in endeavouring to illustrate our
present inability to do as much business as we should be doing, or t do
what we are doing as well as it should be done, because, in many respects
their characteristics and the nature of their traffle exhibit a certain paral-
lelism to our own, while their earnings approach nearer to what we must
have, and lteir working expenses to what ours must be, tiian do those of
any other of the railways quoted.

Besides our wants in the several articles of " plant," enumerated
above, we are also very much straightened for the means of working the
grain trade 1o advantage. There is but one granary and grain clevator on
the line (at Sarnia), and until we have its fellow alt soie point towards
the other extremity of the road it can be made but little use of ; for the
unloading of our cars ait the large grain markets, such as Toronto, Mont-
real and Portland, entails far more expense on us ithan the loading at the
stations where it first reaces flic railway. The almost total absence of
proper facilities for handing grain, in bulk, at Montreal, has pressed heavily
upon us and upon the merehant for the last few months ; and their total
absence at Portland will operate most prejudicially on our w'orking ex-
penses and on his, at that point, all winter.

There should be elevators, with storage alached, capable of conta ining
200,000 bushels of grain, at Toronto, Monireal, Kingston and Portland;
more shed room for general inerchandize is also required at all those
points, but more particularly at tlie two former ; and at rnany points along
the line there is deficiency of " Siding " room, to the extent of about five
miles in all.

T[he completion of the "St. Lawrence Dock and Wharfage Company's"
wharves ai Pointe Levi, and the extension, as formerly contemplated, of
our own premises there, also, would prove highly advantageous to our
traffic during that moiety of the year when our principal communication
with the ocean is by way of hie St. Lawrence. It is at Montreal, however,
that means for feilitating the intercliange of traflicbetween the shipping
and the railways is, and will always continue to be, rnost essential.

It is as a freight carrying road ihat the Grand Trnnk Railway is
destined to hold a first place among lie great Iiglways of the North- Aine-
rican Continent. For passenger traflic it cannot hope to vie with the shorter
avenues to the great centres of )opula tion on the Atlantic sea-hoard---
Boston, New York, Philadeliia and Baltirrore. To our irerchandize
traffic, then, we mnust mainly look for swelling our earnings 0 11e point
required to make the undertaking pay and, unfortunately, as oice already
observed in this Report, with increase of fre(ighting business iev itably comes
increase of working expenses in a very much more rapid ratioilian follows
on increase of passenger travel. Il is, therefore, almost if not fully as
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essential to our success to keep doWn expenses as to get receipts up---ends
that cannot be simultaneously compassed, or real economy effectually
practised, unless the road be futrnished with ample and suistable mechanical
appliances for handling, storing and moving those bulky commodities--
flour, grain and such like--which will always constitute our principal
articles of transportation.

There are two main causes which operate piejudicially on our freight
traffic. The one (already herein alluded to) is the difficulty of obtaining a
fair balance between freights downw-irds and freights upwards ; the other
is the necessity we are under of canying our freights, both ways, at less
than fair rates.

Our total tonnage for year ending 30th June last was .. 622971 tons.
Of whic h t he return or westward bound portion from our four

principal " ports of entry"---Quebec, Montreal, Portland
and Boston---amounted to .. .. .. .. 105872 tons.

These comparative figures do not look very encouraging ; but, notwith-
standing, a comparison of the " back loading" we have carried in each
year of ihe three ending 30th June last, shows that we are gradually gaining
ground in that source of our revenue, as in others

In the year ending 30th June, 1858, the " return " tonnage
from the extreme points above named amounted tô .. 76860 tons.

In the year ending 30th, June, 1859, to .. .. .. 97875
And ingthat closing 30th June last, to .. .. .. .. 105872 "

That we are also steadily making way in the carrying of upward
bound nierchandize against our old established opponents, and keen
competitors---the river and lake forwarders---may be gathered from an exa-
mination of statement D. herewith, exhibiting our progress in upward ton-
nage from Montreal during the four past seasons of navigation, including
that just now drawing to a close. t will there be seen that from '1,445
tons sent west from here in 1857, the trade has gone on regularly increasing
until it has, this season, teached the respectable figure of 20,979 tons.

That this result was to have been brought about without considerable
sacrifice of rates it would have been in vain to expect, running as we
do, for 500 miles on a stretch parallel to and for the greater part of the way
within sight of the finest internal navigation in the world. We carry from
here to Toronto, and to all points between here and Tbronto, and beyond it,
at verv low rates indeed.

But it is not only as against the St. Lawrence that we have to submit
to earrying merchandize into the interior at very low figures : for Boston
business, for instance, to this city and all points in Canada, west of Mont-
real, we are in competition with shorter lines of communication, and must
accept such rates as the shortest will carry, for. Then, again, to encourage
a trade between New York and Portland (by sea) in merchandize or
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Montreal, Quebee, and intermediate p6ints, we have to put our charges
down pretty nearly to the winimun point below which Railvays cannot

go and live.

I have already herein stated, i thiak, that apart from the business done
there in winter by the shîps ofthe " Monircal Ocean Steam-Shlip Company,"
the principal importation trade direct to Portland is in the artielc of stgar
from the West Indies. That trade is growiig, and Portland iay yet lin-
port all, or nearly all, the sugar used in Canada. We, however---so impor-
tant is it for us to foster foreign trade to Portland---have heretofoie had
to carry the sugar at rates that I would rather not sce quoted iiinpiiIit.

The whole business of, Portland during the two last winters shows a
very favourable comparison between tonnage to and tonnagc .fiom there---
the latter, including, h owever, that froin Boston, standing 10 the lormer
in the proportion of one to two, nearly--though the ocean steainers have
rarely ever arrived in with a full cargo. With some resident importers,
with more shipping, and more foreign commerce, Portland would stand
to the Grand Trunk Railway in ,the same relation that NewY ork does
to the New Yorlk Central Road.

Last year's comparison of upward fr.eights fron tie fouir principal
eastern points above instancec, shows as under:-

From Boston and Portland .. .. .. .. 72,212 tons.
"lQuebec .. . .. .. .. 4,309

Montreal .. .. .. .. ,. 29,351

Total 105,872 "

On downward freights our rates are also injuriously affeicted hy com-
petition with the water. For the last eight or riine weeks we haveeen
carrying immense quantities of the products of the country, ai rates that as
" local rates" are more favourable to the producer, or the bayer, than those
levied by any other railway of note in Ameriea. The "New York
Central" and "New York and Erie" fines have, doubtless, to compete
with the water craft of the Erie Canal for as many months iii the year as
we are troubled by the St. Lawrence; but with this difference, that their
adversary is really a ca4al navigation, 300 miles in length, highly tolled,
and adapted for small boats only, whilst ours is made up of 300 miles of
one of the great rivers of the world, having of that distance earce tei per
cent. of canal "improvement,"-and that, too, ship-canal-and of 200
miles of lake, as free of navigation as the ocean.

Our autumn tariffs on the éreat bulk of our freiglits f roi Western
Canada have scarcely averaged one and one-half cent. (about i brec-fourths
of a penny sterling) per ton peï· mile, We should have had two cents,
whieh, though no more than fairly remynerative, would have mnade a
difference of, perhaps, ten thousand dollarsa in our weekly receipts. But
what could we do? The fleet of steamers on the lake and river is almost
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as numerous as it ever was, and as the Railway has obtained nearly the
whole busittèss in passengers, the owners now turn their attention more
than ever to competing with us in the transportation of the heavy down
freights, which the numberless way-ports in close proximity to our stations
enable them to do without entailing upon the farmer or the country-mer-
chànt more than nominal additional cartage.

With the two modes of tran'sport, side by side, thus open to him, the
buyer of " produce" is not slow to take advantage of his right of choice, to
our manifest disadvantage,: and, durîng the season of navigation, he, not
we, may be said to " fix the rates."

I have already mentioned that of " through" or I foreign"l freight
businesswe are doing but little at present: just enough to keep alive the
eonnection with oui far-western customers. The amount of that class of
traffie now offering is very large, and at rates which, compàting the cost
of carrying it with the necetsarily greater cost of doiàg local business, are,
te the full, as good as the larger proportion of our local freight hàs been
yielding us. Upon the opening of our line to Detroit last winter we
established the nucleus of a large trade with Cincinnati in its great staple
cor modities of pork, lard, and " boxed meats." Of the latter alone we
cairied some 3,000 tons ; all of which was way-billed "Tirough, vid
Portland" and the " Moritreal Ocean Steam-ship Company's vessels to
Liverpool." I believe that our Cincinnati trade rnight be increased to an
extent sufficient fathe freighting of three times as many ships as now visit
Portland during winter. But they must be stean-ships. The trade in
meat demands dispatch.

In order te place Po·tland on a par with rival ports for such business
as that just referred to, and for which the five Atlantic trunk-lines are all
competing, we are, of course, compelled to carry at very low rates. That
is to say, at the same rates as the other four lines-all having a New York
connection-carry for to that great commercial emporium.

The distarices from some of the principal centres of western trade to
New York, and, vid Grand Trunk Railway, tn Portland, compare as
follows:

Cincinnati te New York .. .. 879miles.
Portland .. .. 1,120 4l

Chicago to New York .. .. 960 "

Portland .. .. 1,137 "

St. Louis to New York .. .. 1,341 "
" Portland .. .. 1,418

Detroit to New York .. .. 776-
Portland .. .. 853

In these comparisons I have in every instance assurmed the longest
all-rail rouie for the distance to New York ; while the figures opposite to
Portland represent the least number of miles by which it can be reached
over our line and its connections.
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We offet to the merchant in any of 'those cities a through bill of lading
to· Liverpool at exactly the same rates as he would have to pay if he
shipped his goods by way of New York;. and we say to the ship-owner
who makes Portland' his port of departure-your share of the through
fiight charge shall be exactly the same as the New York vessel would
receive; though your sea-voyage is a shorter one. The amount then left to
compensate the Railway for its, share in the çarriage of the goods is just
the same as the shorter fines terminating at New York would receive, were
the goods shipped from that port instead of from Portland.

On the above class of merchandise from Cincinnati we reccive 21 per
cent, per mile, and from. Chicago 16 per cent. per mile less than the New
Vork roads get. Our ability to carry at the lower rates being in the greater
proportion of unbrokeli Une that we possess, and in the facilities for
transferring the freights from the cars to the ship at Portland, with little
handling and no cartage.

The inducements thus held out to merchants to ship their goods at
Portland are as great as we can well offer, without at once and avowedly
entering upon a system of ruinous competition with the other Trunk Lines-
the " New York Central," the " Pennsylvania," the " New York and Erie"
and the ",Baltimore and'Ohio" Railroads, With a view to do away with
such kind of competition, a general representation of ail Western and
Atlantic Lines was convened at New York in July last, and certain broad
principles agreed upon for our general governance, were subsequently, at
a convention of the 'representatives of the " Fivé Atlantic Trunk Lines,"
held at Saratoga on the 28th July, digested into a treaty of peace, which
has ever ince ruled our actions towards one aether.

Transatlantic freights, arriving direct from sea at Port land, are deal
with in the sane mainer as those outward bound.

In endeavouring in this Report to state things exactly as they present
themselves to my mind, and to place before you from the same stand-point
from which I view them, certain organie wantsr from which Ibis great
railway has been and' stilf is suffering, as well as certain inalienable
obstacles with which it will always have to contend, it is far from my
desire to cast a shade upon its future. On the contrary, I have an abiding
faith in its ultimate ability to m"ake a fair return on the capital absorbed in
it. The cost per mile tb the share and bond-holders is mich below the
average cost of the chief Arnrican lincs east of the great lakes. And
though I w*ould not undertake o. promise that for some years o o'ome it
can be worked at less ihain 60 per cent. of its gros, earnings, I believe that
its receipts may be swelled to an amount that will represent surplus suffi- -
cient to pay interest on the bonded debt, and, by-and-by, a dividend on the
share capital. The working, expenses of the year ending 30th June last
are not to be taken ns a criterion of the proportion ihat outlay is to bear to
revenue for ever. For the first moiety of thartyear we had no Victoria
Bridge, and we had unàvoidably o dIo many things, arising out of short-
comings in original construction, which drew unfairly upon revenue. The
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latter half of the year saw us, for the first time, in the condition of an inde-
pendent.road, connecting directly with feeders in the Western States; but
it also found us with upwards of one hundred niiles of new road upon our
hands wherewith to effect that connection, vith insufficient and already
overworked rolling stock, and with incomplete and consequently expensive
ferry arrangements at Sarnia. -And all past experience goes to prove.that,
whatever forethought may have been devoted to its construction,.a railway
cannot be ushered ilto existence in such a state of perfect organization as
will allow of a thoroughly economical systern of working being administered
from the ouiset.

There is one portion of the Company's property to which I have as
yet made no allusion, because it has not been included in the geneiral
working of the line for the last twelve months, nearly-the portion east òf
Quebec-from Chaudière Junction to Rivière du Loup: 11& miles.

Of that part of the Grand Trunk Railway scherne i will confine myself
to observing that since December of last year it has been "farmed ont"
Io certain parties, but at à direct money loss to the Company, of 1,500
dollars per month, in fhe form of a subsidy to the lessees; and that we
now have offers for leasing the road withont any subsidy at all being
looked for; thus shouing an improvement in'the prospects of that section
of the line to the extent of 18,000 dollars a year. I would recommend that
the leasing or "farming" principle, without subsidy, be adopted for ,the
working of the Rivière-du-Loup extension for a year or two to come.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

W. SHANLY.
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D. GRAND TRUNIK RAILWAY.

STATEMeNT OF FREIGHT forWarded from- Point St. Charles to Stations
Westward, during ojpen navigation, per dates below.

Date.

1857.
M ay... .... ...............
June.......... ...
July.. ...... ...............
August....................
September. ................
October ....................
November ...................

1858.
May............. .........
June........ ......... .

July........... ...........

Weiglit in Total Weight Total
Tons. Amount-,, in Tons. Amount.

8 cts. $ cts.

930 28 5547 44
90483 4734 72
596 32 3292 53
671 31 3533 35
963 52 5512 38

1484 95 8837 62
1894 73 11306 82

7445 94 42754 76

998 11 5ý42 00
802 99 4237 53
755 30 3413 34 î

August ......... . .. .... 7539 3733-- 99
September............... .. 1080 96 6547 67
October................... 1923 55 10527 52
November .... . .. .. 2184 37 12144 92

--___ _ - 8497 67 45846 97

1859.i
May .... e.......,........ 066 1z 9410 16
June. .................. 1926 20 8281 46
July. .......... ......... 1436 75 6021 85
August........................ 1392 66 6280 40
September................... 2418 76 13322 35
October ......... 3............ 3292 22 15293 94
November..................... 3443 80 .-15994 62

16056 51 74604 78

1860.
May..................... 2325 97 10529 18
June ..... ............... 3697 01 14165 95
uly................. 2314 51 8530 20
Auust ........... ....... .. 1765 48 10018 98
September.... ....... ...... 3318 90 18599 83
October.................. 4203 20 20071 68
November lst to 17th.h...... .. 1900 78 9510 13
Estimated 18th to 30th Novem-!
ber....................... 1453 54 9090 57

-- 20979 42 100516 52
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-THOS. E. BLACKWELL, EsQUIR,
Vice-President and Managing Director,

G. T. R., Montreal.

DEAR SIR,

Herewith I beg to submit a report of our labours duiing the past
year, with statements of the Locomotive and Car working and repairing.
The repairs have been somewhat heavy, owing to the unusually severe and
changeable weather of last winter, which seriously damaged our Stock.
It is now, however, in first class condition.

Our Freight business has greafly increased since the middle of Sep-
ternber, and as there is now no doubt of its continued steady increase, we
shall require at least 30 additional Engines of sufficient power to take heavy
trains over the steep inclines on certain portions of the road. With these
we should be able to avoid having recourse to the practice of running two
Engines coupled together on Freight ýTrains--a practice objectionable, as
involving not only inerease wear and tear to the rolling stock, and conse-
quently increased cost of repairs, but also considerable injury to the perma-
nent way. . The non arrival of the Engines from England and Portland has
disappointed us: as regards those expected from England, the delay is the
more serious, in consequence of the time it will take to put them together
after their arrival ; and, unless they are speedily delivered, the shortness of
lime will prevent our using the greater part Of them this winter.

We have turned out from these workssince last year 5 sleeping cars,,
4 baggage and post office cars, two brake vans, 104- box cars, and have
4 first class cars about half finislied.

I am glad in being able again to d'aw your attention to the regularity
with which the :trahns have been run during the past year, as well as to
the-, immunity from accident, which this Company " continues to enjoy,
aflording the best of all proof of the excellent condition of the rolling stock
and road.

The very satisfactory manner in- which His Royal Highness the Prince
of Wales was taken along the Line without the slightest detention or a
single mishap, must, I am sure, have been pleasing to the directors, and
they nay rely upon the continued exertion. of myself and assistants to
maintain the like results ; and

I have the honor to be,
Sir)

Your most obedient servant,

W. S. MACKENZIE.
Point Saint Charles,

Montreal, 2lst November, 1860.
G
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COMPARATIVE Staternent, showing the total miles run, total cost, and cost
per mile of the Locomotive and Car Departments, for the six months
ending 30th June, 1859, and corresponding six months ending S0th
June, 1860; and the saving effected during the latter period.

LOCOMOTIVE DEPARTMENT.

ENGINE MILEAGE.

Total miles run by engines for six months, ending 30th
June, 1859.....0..........«......6................. 1,172,159

Total cost of engines during same period............. .. $2..97,709,14
'Equal to a mileage rate of................25c. 398m.

Total miles ruan by engines for six months, ending 30th
June, 1860....................................1,720,553

Total cost of engines during same period...............$424,794,19
Equal to a mileage rate of......a.........24c. 689m.

Difference in favour of 1860.......................00C. 709m.
Equal to a saving on the mileage of the half year of........$12,198,72

TRAIN MILEAGE.

Total miles run by trains for six months, ending 30th June,
18590...........&....... .......... 0.......... 988,428

Total cost as above..... .......................... $297,709,14
Equal to a mileage rate of............. .... 300. 120m.

Total miles run by trains for six months, ending 30th June,
1860 ........................................ 1,468,740

Total cost as above.......@...... ............. 424,794,19
Equal to a mileage rate of................28C. 922m.

Difference in favour of 1860................. ...... .. 01c. 198m.
Equal to a saving on the mileage of the half year of.$...... 17,595,50

CAR DEPARTMENT.

Total train miles run by Cars for six months, ending 30th
June, 1859...................................... 9,229,845

Total cost for repairs and oiling during same period..,.....$146,532,95
" Equal to a mileage rate of............... 1c. 588m.

Total traih miles run by Cars for six months, ending 30th
June, 1860............ .... .. a.............. ..... 15,184,394

Total cost for repairs and oiling during same period........$165,031,82
Equal to a train mileage rate of............01c. 087m.

Difference ip favour of 1860.........................00c. 501mn.
Equal to a saving on the mileage of the half year of.......$76,073,81
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SrmmAit1 shewing the Total Car Stock on Line and their Condition upon
the 10th November, 1860.

W . 1 U g Total Stock Balande f
Description. Waiting Undergomg laid off for Stockwork- Total Stock

Repairs. Repairs. Repairs. ingon Line. of each

FirstClass .... 7 4 Il 78 89
Second Clasà............ 11 1 12 37 49
Composite.....,...,...... ..... ... ..................... 2 2,
Baggage......... .... 2 20 22
Baggage and Post Office . 4 3 7 29 6
Box .... ..... ....... 86 23 109 1,524 1,633
Platform.. ................ 50 18 68, 1,011 1,079
Cale....... ........... . .... I 1 50 51
BrakeVans................1 5 6 28 34
Snow Ploughs ........... '.6 2 '8 26 34
Ballast Waggons.......... 29 . 29 104 133

195 58 253 2,909 3,162

ADDITIONS to Locomotive Engine Stock during the 12 months ending 30th
June, 1860.

Passengers Freight. Total.

Week ending June 25, 1859, In'Stbok..... ...... 78 125 203
Noy. 26, " I . ...... .... 78 127 205
Dec.31, " "... .. 78 128 206

" Jan. 7,1860. " ...... 78 129 207
" Feb.11, " "... ... 78 130 208

18, " " ...... 78 131 209
March 3, " " ........ 78 132 210
July21, " " 79 133 212

Transfer made at this date of orte Freight to Passenger
Stock, making Return for week ending July 28, 1860 80 132 212

N. B.---tock upon Detroit Extension (Narrow Gauge) not meluded n above.

CONDITION of Car Stock on Line, 10th November, 1860.

WA[TING REPA[RS. ' UNDERGOING REPAIRS. TURNED OUT REPAIRED.

Passenger. Freight. Passenger. Freight. Passenger. Freight.

Class. Class. Class. Class. Class. Class.

Frst. 7
Second .... 11
Composite.
Baggage... I
Baggage and

Post Olliee 4

Total.. 23

Box.... 86 First. 4
Platformo.... 50 Second.... 1
Catte.. . . . . composte. ..

Brake Vans. 1 Baggage. .. 1
Ballast... .. 29 Baggage and
SnowPlPghs 6j Post Off!ie 3

Total. . 172 Total.. 9

Box... 27
Platform... . l
cattle.. , . 1
Brake'Vans. f
Ballast.. . . . .
Snow Plghs. "i

Total. . 14.c

First.......Box........52
Second.... 2 Platform... .. 35
Composite. . 1 Cattle . . . I . . 1
Baggage. .. 2 Brake Vans... 1e
Baggage and . Ballast . .. .. .. .

ost Office . SnowPloughs.,.

Total. . 5 Total. .89
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CAR STOCK on Line at particular periods.

PASSEGER. FREIGHT.

1859.
860. .. 81, 49 2 22 30 115 1068 51 32 34 133 2607

1860.
January........84 49 2, 22 30 1307 1062 51 32 34 133 2806
June . ..... 84 49 2 22 30 1500 1059 51 34 34 133 2998
November ..... 89 49 2 22 36 1633 1079 51 34 34 133 3162

COST of Wages and Material for repairipg Cars for 6 months eiding

30th June, 31st Dec., 30th Jone, 31st Dec., 30th June, 3 ist Dec., 30th Jnue,
1857. 1857. 1858. 1858. 1859. 1859. 1860.

$ ets. $ ets. $ cts. $ ets $ cj ts.1 et. $ etS.
13404 '125133 22 147375 36, 12571 31 134909 72 148876 12 146717 05

COMPARA TIVE STATEMENT Of Mileage for the er -

Passenger .............................
Freight ................ ..
Milxed ..... ...... .... ... ....... ... ...
Pilotin g................ ... .. .......
Light Running....................
Shunting...........-............
Wood ..........
Engineering...................

Total.... .........

September 1859. September 1860.

97163 97801
75953 90165
7083 19171
6534 1 538
2571 .>175

251942 '2<267
8326 919,

59478 - 20i7

282300 305391
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MONTRIAL, 18th August, 1860.

DErAn SIR,

I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 17th inst., conveying
to ine the desire of the Secretary in London, that I should, for the informa-
tion of the Board, there, give some explanation of the very poor returns
from the Detroit and Port Huron section of our line.

The gross earnings of that section for the six months ending 30th June
amount to $40,621 42, equal, taking the lerigth of the section at sixty
miles, Io about $28 per mile.

A detailed statement showing the amount received in eachi month
from all sources of traffic is appended hereto.

The results exhibited are certainly very far short of satisfactory, view-
ing the undertaking as apart from and independent of the GrandtTrunk
Railway.

The reasons of the meagreness of the earnings from local traffic are
not difficult of explanation: because-

Firstly. The line, passing for the greater portion of its fength through
a woodland district, is situated, and necessarily so, from the force of
geographical circumstances, in rear of the towns and villages which form
the centres of population.

Secondly. The settlements front, and the towns and villages, are built
on the St. Clair River and Lakç, a noble navigation, available for fully
eight months in the year.

Thirdly. During those eight months steamers ply daily bel ween
Detroit and Port Huron, touching at all the intermediate towns and villages
and at many accomfríodation wharves, besides, where l he passengers get
off or on, as it were, directly at their own doors. , It is not surprising, then,
that the travelling portion of the population should not at once have aban-
donedthe Steamers for the Railway, when to'reach thc latter it is necessary
to travel, in some instances as much as 10 miles, over indifferent roads;
while, as above s.aid, hlie Steamer comes up to the traveller's door.

Fourthly. Freight is in like maniner carried directly to and froi the
stores and warehouses of the towns at lower rates than the Railway could
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pretend to carry for, and, ii nany cases, at lower rates between those
frontier towns and Detroit, their Metropolis, than it would cost Io haul il
from the house to the Railway stations.

Ffthly. The manufactories of the district are strictly limited to Steam
Saw-Mills, for manufacturing Pine " Lumber," and of these tiere are a

great many all situated on the lake and river front. The market for their
deals, boards, &c. is found in the towns on the west coast of Lake Michi-
gan, and on the southerly shore of Erie. To the former, tlie Lumuber is
carried at extraordinary low rates, by schooners, which, having taken down
cargoes of grain ot flour from Milwaukie, Chicago, atid otlier western
ports, are returning empty or 4 in ballast." To the Eri' ports a .- Ia1l
class of schooners, built purposely for the irade, carry away the products of
the forest, bring back salt, iron or other mierchandize froi Clevelanîd,
Buffalo or Toledo.

For that trade a Railway, 'itnated as onrs is, cannol compete. The
manufacturer will continue to siore the lumber sawed durinig w\inter on
the wharves and await the ôpeinîg of navigation to despatch il Io imîarket,
rather than ineur the additional 5 cost ofsoume riles of cartage and the higher
rate of Railway as compared with schooner freiglhting.

Sixtkly. Where, the Railway approaches iearest to the iost popunlous
sections of the country, it so lappens ithat a large proportion of hie popula-
tion is of French origin, retaining hie Frenii(i language, and Frehli habits
and customs. Like their brethren, in Lower Canada, these people are nol
much given to travel, and, thougli ltheir purhhits are purcly agricultural,
they raise but little surplus of agrieuural prodiiets to send to mnarket, and,
as a consequence, are not large consuiers of imported ierclandize of any
kind. In short, as contributors to Railway revenue, the French Arnericans
of Eastern Michigan, like their kindred, the Freneh Canadians of Eastern
Canada, do not count for much.

Thé foregoing statement of facts as they are will, I trust, :îecount
satisfactorily for the very unsatisfactory rests froi te way traflic of the
Detroit and Port H uron section.

The rates we have been ch;arging for lie >cal b asines ire as i-gh as
it will bear.-Freight about ihree ecnts pur ion pe mile.-The general
passenger tariff three cents per mile. In .,ununer, l e aitter is necessarily
reduced to enable us toopete ai ail itlh ilie sheauiers and we give
"Return Tickets"-good for ilie dly---lrom )etroit ho ail stations, and
from all stations Io Detroi, ai one-îhird less ihan the reinlar fare.

The growth of tlie laa trailie mistbe radual. Thle counry, in
iirimediate proximity, has to"be seîlled.-Tle sem nes now in ise are wornt

out. I think it unlikely that mneh nwal)itaI will he inîvested in the ller
description of property ; but the prnsent vessels vil Ibh rn while they hold
together and whiil -fire-wood is to ben hadi, ail alon the liIe oi na iition,
at from, seventy-five cents to a dollar per cord.
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The thrôagh business coming over this line has hitherto been credited
to it pro -rata with the resi of the Grand Trunk, of which the traffic accounts
have hitherto treated it as part, and (as I think) should continue to do so.
The freight, for the time gone by, will not average one-and-a-quarter cent
per ton per mile : the through passenger rate is about two cents per mile.

In the future pointing to the ,coming autumu and winter, we can un-
doubtedly levy a nuch better rate on through freight than we have ever
yet obtained. The quantity carried, will also, I trust, show a large
mnerease over the past, but i do not think that any arbitrary rates we might,
by abstracting from the general purse, affix to the traffic passing over the
Detroit Section, can have the effbet of swelling the apparent reccipts to
such a point as will provide for its existing annual Jiabibties.

Those liabilities consist of interest at eight per cent on £225,000 ster-
ling of Bond Capital, and six per cent per annumn on an equal anmount of
Sharè Capital. The amount of interest to be provided lor each year then,
is £31,500-sterling or $152,460 (dollars.) Equal to about fifty-ihree dollars
per mile per week.

The road is in every respect admirably well constructed, and the
gradients and allignments Ihîighly favorable to e"onmical working. I be-
lieve that it can be worked alrmost to the lirmit of its carrving capacity for
forty dollars per mile per week.

Adding ihese forty dollars for working expenses to the amount
required to pay interest, the De roit and Port Huron Section will require
to eafn ninety-three dollars per mile per weck in order 1 irmeel ils liabili-
ties ; or if it cannot actually earn it itself the diffirence between that
a'mount and what it can earn, will have to Le allotted to it out of ihe
general earnings of the Giand Trunik Railway.

It is ahove stated thlat for tie half vear ending 30t1 Junc, ithe earnings
due to the Detroit Section have only reached ithe average of A28 per mile
per week; and I am quite sure bhat, whatever success rnay await the
Grand Trunk, as a whole, these twenly-eight dollars caniot be increased
to ninet-three, for very mnanyv years o orne on ihat particular portion of
the line.

The construction of tie lDetroit Extension was a necessity which the
Grand Trunk Railway Cornpany could noi possibly have avoided. Tl'o reach
the great arLteries of western ommrerce al Detroit, was essential tothe exist-
ence of the Grand Trnklç Line, Such being tlie case, i mnay therefore be
argued that the Grand Trunk should be hld liable for anly shom- omngs
on the part of the other ; but lim, after all, womld btv merely " roLbbing
Peter to pay Paul." 'he average earnings per mil of the whole ine,
between Detroit and Porthmd, wili always be very mneh more thman the
average earnings between Deroit and Port huron, and il t (1s to me as
if the latter section would Le fairly dealt by, if credited with, on ceach mile
of its lengtli, the average weekly earuings of the whole line.
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The time cannot be far distant now when our gross carnings wili
reach and c- b maintained ai $80 per mile per week ; which, credited
to the Detroit Section would represent an amount sufficient to payworking
e*penses, and six per cent on Bonded and three per cent on Share Capital.

Tiis amounts to a suggestion tiat tlie interest hitherto guaranteed or
offered to be guarantced on the capital invested in the extension should be
retreated frorm, at least until actual earnings warrant a return to the eight
per cent and six per cent interest oa the two classes of capital, respectively.
It will not, at all events, be safe to promise that for some considerable time
to come more than $80 per mile per wcek can be alloited to any one sec-
lion of the line withoutt umanifesi injustice to the whole.

The above mode of rnaking the coffers of the " Chicago, Detroit and
Canada Grand Trunk Junction Railway " assume an appearance of sol-
veney is only offered suggestively. Ils own actual earnings are 100 small
Io allow of any suecssful reredy being applied by increasirtg the rates
on Through Freigit and Through Passengers. The local rates we cannot
ctaige, (and I se no other wiy open itan 10 PRO RATE lhe whole earnings
over the wvhole distanue, wi1hout reatrd to the number of passengers or
niimber of tons of freight that may have passed over any particular division
of the line. For the past and up Io that period in the future when eighty
dollars per mile per week will be realized, I do not sce how ite Detroit
Extension can oe dealt with in tlie iraffic accotmts more favorably than
by applyig tlie princip)le above laid down, and crediting it with its mile-
age proportion to the recipts of the whole " Grand Trunk."

I regret tht i canntot speak more hopefully of the traffic prospects of
the Detroit and Port Huron Line in its individual position, but I trust that
the reasons already given will be found sufficient t owarrant me in not

pronising any extraorditary or rapid increase in ils earnings. Like all the
rest of tie Grand Trunk its revenue will grow with the growth of the
country, and thtat cannit obe arrested.

I arn, &c., &C.,

(Signed,) W. SH ANLY.

JOitPH ELLIOTT, Esq.
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APPENDIX XV.

Montreal, 18th December, 1860.

To T}rE CHAIRMAN AND BOARD' OF DIRECTORS OF THE G. T. RAILWAY

COMPANY OF CANADA, LONDON.

QJENTLEMEN,

The undersigned Auditors in Canada of the Books of the Railroad
with whieh yoû are so largely, connected, liave already signed a certificate
to lte elfect, that they are properly kept ; that the Balance Sheet corres-
ponds with the Ledger ; and that Vonchers have been produced for lie
sums charged as Cash payments.

Discussions have arisen from time o tire between the undersigned
and the Vice President of the Conpany, relative Io the extent of duties
whieh devolve upon thein as Audilors ; they were desirous of performing
these dtties faithfully, without either assuming the functions of a Conmmittee
of investigation, or of encroaching upon the powers of the lBoard of
Directors, but the line of dermareation was diffienlt to draw, and in
accordance with what seemed the view of the Board. 'Tlic undersigned
have hiQierto confined their Reports to a simple verification of the Books
ahd Vomi hers as above staled.

But 'though their certificates, have embraced only these niattero, their
investigations have assuned a much wider range, and in the opinion of
the undersigned, a thorough Auidit, to be of value to the Company, ought to
extend to iail its transactions, though a specal report on them nay notbe
always neeessary, except in cases where thiere is evidently something
calling for partiular notice.

Tie present unfortunate position of hie Conpany seeins now to
require from the ulndersigned a more extended report upon its afliirs, and
if it prove of any benefit to the Company, the undersigned will not grudge
the labour expendced in the invtigation.

Flirst.-lTe Bluance Sheet as printed does not repesent intelligently
the position of the Coip,,ny's affairs, inasrriuch as nany acconnts stand
open, whicli should be elozed and eliarged again.st such standing aiccoints
as construction, Capitial, revenue, or profit and loss, amiongst these may be
classed the followi ro:

Ititerei- Accouiitand Discount on" Bills............. $9,383,167 68
Stemainers and Barges for Ferries .................... 274,320 49
London Office Ex pense Account................... 116,086 71
Insirance on Buildings........................... 23,895 58
Goods purelased in London................... 23,522 35
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And others oi a mi or-character, as appears in a newly classified Balance
Sheet, whi%'h the àndersigned have made out, and which accompanies
this Report.

ubscription to St. Lawrence Docks.

Second.-An en ry appears in the Books under this head of $123,000
which we understand to be a sum paid to the Company formed by Messrs.
Chapman, of Lond(µ and Liverpool, to build Wharves on their property at
Point Levi, having h Railway connection with this Company's track,'but
it has not been mad<4 clear to us, whether the sum paid is a free gifi, or is
represented by Stock in the Dock Company. In any case it vould seem
to be quite unneen sry, as the Grand Trunk Railway Company have
already acquired a -eparate property at Point Levi, which amply secures
a connect ion with!t ILe Shipping. On this property they have built Wharves,
and established a erminal Station connected with the River, and made
other improvemen s at a large cosi. In the absence however of more
definite informatio respecting this outlay it has been placed to Capital·
or Construction A count in the Balance Sheet furnished herewith.

Revenue Account.

Third.-A 13Blance of $1,472,113 08 is shewn at the credit of this
aceount, which, unless examined, would appear to exhibit a profit on the
running of the Line for past years. This however is not the case, inasmuch
as several large items have yet to be charged againist it, such as:

The Rent or Lease of the Portland Road............. $2,248,766 22
Do. of the Chicago, Detroit and Canada...... 86,836 44

Carriage' of Companies Stores forrmerly credited.
Revenue Account should now be deducted.............. 109,347 78
Amount paid Contractors for running Rivière du Loup

Line, besides furnishing, them with Locomotives and
Cars free............ ............... ................. 8,169 35

Quebcu dnd Richmond groind Rent................. 1,864 39
lon. John Hamilton on Lake Steamers............. 3,815 00
Insuranco on Buiklings...... ..................... 23,895 58
Balanc al 30th June, on hire of Cars............... 77 85

2,482,772 61
Balance ai credit of Revenue Account as shewn by the

l-edger,................................ .... 1,1473,281 41

Showing a loss on the running of the Line.... ....... 1,009,491 20

It is unncessary and would occupy too mîîuch space lre, to notice in
detail the diffierent items to which the undersigned desire to direct your
attention.

These will be seen on reference to the accompanying Balance Sheet,
which, they trnst, will be found plain and suggestive.
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lndependently however of tlhe mere construction or classification of
the aceounts, there are other matters which, in the opinion of the under-
signed, require the consideration bf.the 'oard, but in directing attention to
therm, the undersigncd mu.st not be understpod as biinging any charge or
insinuation against any Offcer of the -Cömpany, and have in view only the
adoption -of such maasuresa w 1l remove or remedy thé evils com-

y plahed 9f

'The- mopke kof meamining or passing accoimts for paynent, seems
d ca sorg spcs\ Large ,mounts are paid apparently, on the
xnere sig9aturé 0f a C lerk9 '6f the Vice President. These am'ounts include
aconts ôf Y ia ki ads n àad embrac considerable sums of money,. aid
theud.u rsigaed are oflopinion tata smal 'inance Commnitie composed
of two j three 1 ersons should 'examine ad 11&ss 1ll accounts for payment.
Thsäv Id tqpd to 'inçrease tle ýonfidence of Ihe "Shareholders and be
othemisee fiia1

Extra e Íaîges t iis nature have come before the
Auditors freneiitly, a4' ley rnust. record tl if'opibion, thatthe admittance
of such 'a priiip ip'to he Cofinpanyespbihnert is. unsafe and
mi chievous. 1Oice högr e i. if ie butsiness of the,,
Çompany requ'res the/attentiQn of any crof Cletiþ eyond these hours,
it ouglt to bjýcheerfu4' gd'hry duty without charge.The Salarcs paid are ample, n fa iceis allowed 1o. charge for
extra work, it lays him open to esuspi óf neglecting his duty in
ordinaryOflice hou, in order to get exI ra fpay 4?orÈxt-a hggrs.

No sue;h custom prévfls in this Çogtry Th Ofieer. of Isanksand
other pulIic bodies have f'gùeny flo i kta biut never receive extra
pay forso dpmg.

I Wages: n glnig ô vorthe Pa -lists t is a parent. at 1 vigst
draint of the Revenue Jf he Company comes under thisiead, ar d"noe
especiaH'1y fron the Locorotive ard Engineering D meynn ühèfirà
of thes', the Loe4notive IÏas' ta ken during the h'alfyear.. e45186 42
and: the Eugineeing and mamtenañee of mûy duringthe
sane p .14,5976

Togethe r/. ....... $765,646 18

The undersigneci hev•e, no practical acquaintance with Such subjécts,
and do not offer any opmin on Mte mattpr, bcyond that the ums/appear
very large, and whatever would tend (with respect to safety) to âgodify
these charges should claim the earnest attention of the Board:

In the Locomotive Department a good deal of extra tinne is allowed,
but in àn estaMlishment of this deseription, this perhaps is una'voidable.

/ores and Stores Accounts.,
This Départmcht of the Company's Business has long attracted tfhe

attention of the Auditors; and frequently formed a subject of conversation
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between them and the Vice President. About a year ago at his request,
the undersigned examined thoroughly into it, and the result was by no
means satisfactory.

They foun that ever since the commencement of the business great
irregularities had existed.

The mode of purchasing supplies was objectionable and there was
an absence of those checks which are necessary in. all establishments of
this descriptiot and magnitude.

t appears that during last year supplies to the extent of $849,905 06
were purchased-of which ......................... 267,683 79
have been obtained from one establishment in this city, without competi-
tion, and apparently under tle uncontrolled orders of the Store-keeper, who
is not always experiecied in sucli matters. Whatever the result may have
been, it is undeniable that this system is objectionable and liable to abuse,
and the Auditors entertain doubts whether the item which appears in the
Balance Sheet of $494,834 1 as an asset of the Company could be
realised. They are of opinion that competent parties should take an
account of the Stock, befbre it is allowed to appear in another Balance
Sheet, and that in future, so far as it is possible, the supply of the principal
articles reqidred by the Cornpany should be given out impartially, once a
year, by public tender, and that a respectable and responsible Broker, wlo
understands snch business, should be employed to purchase hie remaindeIr
from time to time, wherever lie could find them best and cheapest.

Fuel. This article being scattered over the entire line of the road, the
Auditors are unable to do more than recommend that an estimate of the
Stock reported to be on hand, and its value, sloill be rháde every year
before the books are Closed for baiancing.

he amount whieh it represents in lie Balance Sheet $280,855 18 is
probably la excess of the value of Fuel actually on hand, and simply
represents the balance of the account as it stands in tie Ledger.

Car and Engine Oils. The large cotinumption of this article of p)rime
necessity makes i important that it should be procured of the best quality
and as eheap as possible, but unfortunately neither of these resulis have
been attained by the CXiorpany.

We see from the books that in the year 1859 the surm of $7000 was
paid as a bonus to certtain pirti(s in Toronto to establish works for te
marnufacture of the article of " Masons patent Sperm Oil," and iis Com-

pany agreed to buy exclusively fbr five years all that was used on the road
from tbis Oit Company, at a price varying frorn 25 @ 40 cents per gallon,
for the cs:peiise of manufacturing.

There arc other conditions in the contract whicb are still more
unfavorable, and we are at a loss to accoun for the motives to this atîiora
on the part of thle Grand Trunk Company. ht is to be presumed that their
object was to get a good article at a price lower in proportion to the bonus
panid, tha it could be elsewhere obtained. But so far is this frotu being
hie case, that loud and constant complaints are made from the Engine
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Drivers,,and Officers»on the entire Une, of the miserable stuff served ont to
them, in tÏhei name of oil. Ànd the price paid for it is at leaet ten.per cent
higher than offers were made to supply the Company with the v~ery.best
article by competent and respectable parties, whose works were already
established.

As the safety of the Une and the avoidance of accidents depends mueh
on the quality of the oil used, it is to be hoped that measures will imme-
diately be taken to put this matter on a more satisfactory footing.

T ronto Rolling Mil. This establishment appears to have com-
menced operations early in Jane last, since when it has, re-rolled for the
Company 2754 tons of-rails, at a eost of $29 50 per ton, for all rails west
of Kingston, and one dollar per ton less for those east of that point.

The Auditors are at a loss to know why there should be any difference-
in the price, as when both are delivered free at the works, as the contract
provides, it should cost no more to roll the one than the other, and the
difference as now established operates as a bounty in favor of the, works at
one locality against those that may be established at another, whereas
it is manifestly the intérest of the Company to encourage competition
wherever possible. It is also worthy of notice that- in -the , contract
between the "Rolling Mill Conpany" and the "Grand Trunk Com-
pany" it is provided: "That new rails of such pattern; and finish as

' may ýe required, equal in weight to the old rails, may be' delivered in
lieu'of old rails"-

The value of the old rail is.................. ......... 18 00
and the contract price for re-rolling averages................. 29 00

Thus making a ton of re-rolled rails cst,a...,.. ...... ..... $47 00

per ton to the Railway Company. Whereas if the contractors choose to
import and deliver new rails, as the contract plainly admits, they can do
so at a probable cost pf about $38 @ 42 per ton, according to the state of
the market, thus leaving a large profit to the rolling contractors on the
importation. So that at almost any time, especially when prices of iron
are low, -the contractors might realise a large gain on the contract by merely
importing the rails and shutting up their wNorks.

Te Sarnia Lands and Station. An account appears in the books of the
Company under -iis head, exhibiting an amount at its Debit of $72,181 48,
of which the sum of $43,487 appears to have been cash paid to Miessrs.
Gzowski & Co. on account of purchase. of land, and- the Auditors are given
to understand that a mortgage for a further sun:of $80,000 is still outstand-
ing. The Auditors have not been able to learn whether the purehase of
these lands was made on, account of the Company, or on account of a
private pa-èty. If the former, then the whole transaction, including the
rmortgage, should appear in the books, and be regarded as a liability of the
Company; and if the latter, ihen the amount already paid should be
charged to that party and would form one of the Company's assets.

1126
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The Auditors, however, feel persiuiaded that vhile for the eflicient
management of the road, these and other matters require revision and
improvement, the changes recommended will go but a short way in affbrd-
ing any permanent relief to the Shareholders of tie Corrpany in its present
erpbarrassed position.

The evil is too dee) to be adequately reached by any change in the
system of management, and though the undersigned may be said to be
going beyond their Province in entering here into a discussion of such
matters, they feel constrained, both as Shareholders and Auditors, fo record
their opinions founded on long observation, that the present erbarrass-
ments of the Company have arisen chiefly from its connection with the
successive Governments of the Province, and the necessity therefrom of
conciliating political support. To this may be attributed the immense loss
of capital involved in the purchase of the " St. Lawreñùcc and Atlantic
Railway," at 37 of prernium, when it might have been purchased at 50
p. et. discount, in the leasing of the Portland end of that road at 6 p. ct.
annual interest on its entire capital, when its Stock was selling at a very
large diseount, and the control of it could have been obtained by the
purcha'se of the Stock at or below that rate, or by leasing at a proportionate
rate of interest., These items alone involve a loss to the Company of a
sum not less than six millions of dollars.-Say............$6,000,000

And an additional sum required to put the road in proper
running order of..........6........................... .. 1,600,000

To the same influence may ,be attributed the necessity
which was forced on the Company of building the Rivière du
Loup Line, at a cost of....0..............................3,000,000
which does not nearly pay working expenses; also, the Three
Rivers and Arthabaska Road...........................162,000

And the subsidies to the Ottawa and Prescott and other
branch Lines, say at a cost of .......................... 9 737,000

And the Kingston Extension9...........&........0...... 214,000

The undersigned feel justified in affirming that from these and other
such political necessities, a sum has been engulphed equal to the entire aid
given by the Province to the enterprise, and to make the matter worse these
extensions are not self supporting, and if not closed will remain a conti-
nuai expense to the company.

Nor has the Province benefited to any material extent by the expen-
diture, because these branches and extensions were not required at the time,
nor since, do not pay, and yould not under other circumstances have been
built for many years to come.

The Auditors are further of opinion, that if thîs great enterprise hld
been originally comnmençed and conducted as a mercantile business, inde-
pendent of political influences, the line in the first instance would have
been confined to the District between Montreal and Toronto, would have
paid well, and could afterwards have been extended, east and west as the
business of the country demanded, and the finances of the Company would
have permitted.
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Had this been done, the affairs of the road would to-day have pre-
sented a very different aspect, and even now the undersigned are of opinion
that the true interest of the Company is to get over its present embarrass-
ments frorm its own resources, and to eut off, at once and for ever,'all con-
neetion with Governments, or with politics, an in future to conduct the
usiness purely as a commercial enterprise on mere ntile principles, having

all its connections and rraingements such as w'i I best advance its own

mnterests.

This road occupies a peculiar position in so 'ar as it may be regarded
in a double capacity.

First as a local Canadian Line, and next in its through capacity as a
competitor with the United States Lines for the through business passing
between the States of Ohio, Michigan and Illinois in the west, and Port-
land, Boston and the Seaboard in the east. Its connection with Portland
compels it to cultivate a through western trade, and its seems to be doing
so successfully and at fair rates.

From the want of a due appreiation of its position in this respect,
rriuch urnccessary blame has been cast on the mangger for encouraging
this trade, but the undersigned are of opinion that while the developtnent
offthe Local Canadian Traffic should always be the first object, the other
i§ not to be neglected or lost sight of.

The Company has suffered much inconvenience, expense and loss,
from the want of a Railroad connection and terminus with the City of
Monfreal, the place fron whence it derives by far the largest and most pro-
fitable part of its traffic, and the undersigned are of opinion, that if the
money spent to achieve a connection with Kingston, (the trade of which is
coinparatively insignificant) and Sarnia which has very little trade, or the
Quebec Docks, which seems an outlay entirely uncalled for, had been
devoted to the great necessity of connecting the largest City in British
America with the Railway, it would have been in every respect more con-
ducive to the interests and prosperity of the Company.

The Auditors feel warranted'in expressing their conviction, however,
from a knowledge of the constantly increasing and elastic trade of the
Province, that wyith careful management and equipnent;Q a connection
with the City ad iHarbour of Montreal, strict surveillance and economy in
every department, the enterprise would soon pay interest on its Bonds, and
before many years give something to its Shareholders also.

In conclusion the Auditors feel it to be their duty to say, that they have
alwayehad free access to all the books and papers necessary to theirX inves-
tigations, and have at all times met vith the utrnost readiness on the part
of the Vice Piesident and the other Officers of the Company to explain and
comrmunicate whatever iiformation they requîred, and even to invite
enqiry.

U14
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It may not be amiss for the Auditors to suggest that it would he desi..
rable if the Provinde would exchange its claim on the Company, for a
transfer of its branches and extensions which had to b made to obtain
the Provincial aid.

This would be a strictly just arrangement and might be advantageous
to both parties, it.certainly would be to the Grand Trunk Company.

We have the honor to remain,

Gentlemen, yours &c.,

(Signed,) WILLIAM WORKMAN,
HUGH ALLAN.

Auditors G. T. R.
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Di. GENERAL ACCOUNTS

ASSETS AND PEBIT .

To Outstanding Traffic Accounts...............
Amount of %,toi es said to be on hand..... ................
Amount of Fuel do. ...................
Amount paid Com. Sinking Fund, City of Portland

Loan .... ......... ..... ,....................
Advanced on Chicago and Detroit, 1o be repaid........
Amount due by City of Portland, being- advance made foi

Steamship W harf......... ....................
.Amount (lue by Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad..
Due by Postmaster General ........... ...........

Do. Ontario, Simeoe and Huron Railway.........
Do. Great Western Rtailway .................
Do. Oniario Foundry Company......... .......
Do. Port Hope and lindsay.. .................

Suindry petiy Accounts..... . . . . . ......
Abbott and Freer......... ....... . . ..

Toronto City Debentures.. ..... $400000 00
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Shares ............ 191466 66

Do. Debentures......... 33833 33
tUnissued Bonds............................. 9441 33

Advanced Tbree Rivers and Arthabaska..
Amount in hands of Provincial Agents towards aid to

Subsidiaîy Lines...... ..................

Cash on baud...................................

Balancé at Debit of Revenue Account opposite lost on total
bLsiness of the Road-............................

$ets.

.. ... .

$ cts.

450163 06

494834 45
980855 18

236250 00
9052 72

26694 39
23029 92

i738 -92
5237 45
3071 41

105 80
240 71

1(074 45
9008 38

1535356 84

634721 32
162312 53

736995 83
899308 36

3(189386 52
.. 154163 04

3243519 56

.1009491 20

4253040 76
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GRAND -TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY. CR.

LIABILITIES AND CREDITS.

$ cts. $ cts.

ey Balance from Capital Account ............ ... 3431838 49
Due sundry paities as per Balance Sheet ............... 37943 48
Due on Stores, Fuel, Engineering and Miscellaneous

Accounts, per Balance Sheet - -- .................... 523303 51
Wages due...... ... ....... ... ................... 173118 84,
Chicggo,,Detroit and Canada Grand Trunk Junction....... 86836 41

--. 821202 27

4253040 76

ThisAmount at -Credit of Revenue account to date in Ledger.-. 1173291 41

But the Revenue should be charged wAh the following:

1. Lease of Portland Line ... .................. $2248766 22
2. Lease of Chicago Road .................. 86836 44
3. Carriage of Company's own Stores formerly

credited, should now be deducted . .. 109347 78
4. Loss on running Rivière-du-Loup Line ,....... 8169 35
5. Quebec and Richmond Ground Rent........... 1864 39
6. J. Hanilton on Lake Steamers......... ...... 3815 00
7. Insurance on Buildings . .......... ........ 58
8. Balance Io date on Huie of Cars..........77 85 .2482flî 611

1 4 7 09491

Mem.-As these amounîs are greater than the Rlevenue accounts
by $1009491 20, this balance snust go ta opposite sîde.

4253040 76

801h June, 1860.
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CAPITAL

Ds.-EXPENDITURE, G R A N D T R U N K

$ cts.

Eastern Division... .. 363 miles ................ ................... 15840432 96

Central Division.. .335 do. ..................... ............... 17177382 80

Westefn Division.... 190 do. .......................... ,.. 8716802 23

888 41779617 99

Portland Line...... 149 do. ...................... ......... 1615915 12

43395533 11
Rolling Stock ..... ................................................ 4475247 35

47870780 46
Boats, Barges and Ferries................ .......................... 274320 49
Paid towards Quebec Docks............. .......................... 123000 00
Sundry items as per balance sheet rnarked C........................... 125238 24
London Office Expense Account.............. .................... 116086 71
Loss on Debentures sold...... .................................. 292 00
London Secretary's Accounts, Nos. 1 and 2.. .................. 940 05
Canada Drawing Account .... ................................ 24000 00
Sundry Interest Accounts unclosed-

$8798977 33
332462 82
251727 53

9383167 68
Amount at Debit of Chicago, Detroit and Canada Grand Trunk Junction

Company... ................. 41402 86

57959228 49
Victoria Bridge to date.... ........................ 6494667 34

64453895 83
Balanca toGeneral or Working Account....... .................... 3431838 49

67885734 32
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A C COU N T.

R A I L W A Y. MONEY RECEIVEI).-CR.

,$ e.

ByCapital raised from Shaies and Debentures per Balance Sheet 58469643 61

Borrowed from-

Bille Payable ....... ........................ . 2112581 53

Exchange.......... ........ .. ................. 362991 26

London Bankers.................... .. ...... ........ 6853681 48

Expended Chicago, Detroit and Canada Grand Trunk Junction....... .. 86836 44

67885734 32

30th June, 1860.
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APPENDIX XVI. A.

SUMMARY of Merchandise' Trafflic between the Grand Trank Railway
Company and Androsscoggin and Kennebec Company, Boston
and New-York, from July 1859, to June 30th, 1860.

B ETWEEN. WEIGTr. PaoPoaTýoNq. PRoPoRTioN. TOTAL.,

Androsscoggin . Kennebec. Tons. Grand Trunk And. & Ken.
IlPropoition. IProportion.

$cts. $ets. $e.
Forwarded to And. & Ken.... 30570 831 21334 451, 64177471 85511.92
Received from do. 2231182.1.5510 8556516 51 7202736

Total t... ... 52882 65 36815 30 120693 98 157539 28

Boston
Bostn. -Proportion.

Forwarded to Boston ......... 31315 25 186936 44 41865 39 22880 83
Received from do. ......... 7945 24 50179 19 1 10563 10 6074 29

Total . 39260 49 237115 63, , 52428 49 28954 12

INew-York
New- York. Proportion.

Forwarded to New-York... 58 67 1-17 53, 11i 65 529 18
Received fron do, .. 1471 07 7329 91 4886 33 12216 24

Total . 1529 74 7647.44 5097 98 1274542

APPENDIX XVI. B.
STATEMENT of Weight and Amount of Through Freight Traffic between

the Grand Trunk Railway Company and Boston, for six months end-
ing June 30th and December 31st, 1860.

Total Tons. Total amount. Grand Trunk Boston Boat
Proportion. Proportion.

$ ets. '$ ets. $ cts.
Forwarded to Boston... 17597 99 131663 15 105266 16 26396 99
]Received froma do 3241 71J29322 26 24459 80 4862 49

Total to Jne 30 .... 20839 70 160985 44 129725 96 SI359 48

Forwarded to Boston.......j. 16441 29 126055 46 101393 57 24661 89
Received from, do ..... i 3224 38 26322 51 21485 89 4836 ý2

Total to Dec. 31st. ... 19665 67 .152377 97 122879 46 | 29198 51

Between Androsscoggin nd Kennebec. Totl Tons Grand TrunkTo4i on,3, 
Proportion'.

Prom And. & Ken. Railway Stations o Boston to June 30. 1083 66 758 52

From And. & Ken. Railway Stations to Boston to Dec. 31 2085 91 1460 12

J. HARDMAN, Auditor.
Audit Office, Montreal, February 2nd, 1861.11
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APPENDIX XVI. C.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

AMOerN of Through Freight vid Portland to and from Boston, from
January to 30th June, 1860.

-T .j To Boston. From Boston,

STATIONS.

Tons. Amount. Tons. Amount.

$ s $ cis.
Catiooke................ ......... 112.45 440 65 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Compton....................a.u............76.13 320 61 . ao .. a.. .. a . .
Waterville,.... . . ............ ........ 85.57 367 Il
Lennioxville........0......... ........... 10.05 41 20................
Sherbrooke.0..............a..................................13.15 66 60
Windsor..........a.&.*...................10.00 48 00..................
IRichmond. .0...0.......e.................161.96 872 51F.... . ... :........:..
Acton........................ ... . . 9.51 67 17 51.35 366 37
St. Hyacinthe.o....... ........ .............. 759.16 3.733 75 31.61 172 98
Belil..................................1.00 8«40.
Danville......................... ... 241.44 1.177 0. ................
Warwick.. ........................ 3.30 18 15 ......... .... ....
Arlhnbaska.. ........................ 19.58 106 62.. . ........
Stanfôld.................................. .................. 9.9 3764
Somerse. ......................... 81.31 459 28 ......
Becancour.......................... 9.00 77 40.................
Point Levi ......................... 87.54 433 34 468.32 2.918 10

1.668.02 8.171.27 574.33 3.561 69

Montret.......................... 301.33 1.478 37 1.442.53 7.33755
Vaudreuil........... ..o.... . .,. 2.17 10 66
Coteau Landing.......0...............r 31.82 247 w o* *@ .............
Lanaster .............................. 139.53 50 1.99 14 68
Summerstown.., .................... 5.43 58 10 30 1 O6
Cornwall.................................. 11.22 94 14 59.79 333 4-
Diekinsons Landing. ....... .. 17.14 181 23 2.69 14 89
Willianslburg . . . . . . . . .. 8.6....8 .. 3 1 14
Mwatildla. .à.a.0.0.è. . . .a.0.0.a . . . . .a.9.a.0.a.0.a. .28 54 127 18
Prescoîtt. ... .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .. ... 9.19Broeckvtle...,........................ .19.14 81 31.23 30760

Brclvil. a *. .. 9.4 139 31 2:3.43 236 57
Lyn ...... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.65 53 12 1 30.06 314 39
Mallorytown........................ 9.19 63 23
Gananoque.......1................. . 1.19 10 3 198I 16892
Kng4on............................ 12.67 151 74 96.56 783 66
Na pane.. ........................... 5.06 50 75 1.60 16 72
Belleville. ..... . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . . 21.09 291 42 16.36 194 36
Trenonr. ................................ 1.45 18 b2 4.84 57 17
Brighton.... .............................. 50.00 321 0 2.58 30 53
Coiborne............., ............. 1.60 23 23 2.13 25 96
Cobourg.. .......................... 415.97 2.637 à7 14.30 176 39
Port Hope. ......................... 611.24 4.218 11 12.96 157 13
Newcastle................ .......... 321.00 1.918 75 2.51 34 54
Bowmianville....................... 361.93 2318-Io 1.46 16 29
Oshawa.... .o....................... .61 1.77 3.1951
Wthîtby..1.................. .. ... . ' .6678 64 45
Dutins Creek.............. . ... ... .. 4 00 260 0(
Frenchmans Bay ,.t.. . .. . .(.. . .

ror........200 1066 1 .... 2....7.

_______________3. 9.38 2320 3 33.82 1 1
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A P PEN-D IX XIV I. C.-(Continued.)

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

AMOUNT of Thfough Freight vid Portland to and from Boston, from
January to 30th June, 1860.

To Boston. Fro r

STATIQNS.

Tons. Amount. Tons.

Toronto West.... ............... .. 4.235.47 19.367 -16 1 373.72
Carlton .1.................. ... .. .. 190.65 1.214 03

Veston.. .1......................... .168.00 1.297 20 ......
Malton .......................... 107.20 754 06
Brampton. ......................... 290.11 2.207 02 1.00
Georgetown ......... ......... ...... . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 50
GsUçlph .... .. ... .. ... .0. . .. .. . .. . . 695.65 5.600 29 14.50
Bresier ............. ................ ..... .......... 2.34
Berlin ................ 62.0 2.7 . 41 3.5
Hamburgh .............. ......... 10.00 75 
Shakespeare ........... .... 18.46 ... 63 23 ...
Strat ford.. .. ............................ 219.5 .12.60-
St. Mary's........... ... .. 70 668 23.......

.London .13.55 1.1 S. 32. 
Srnia......................4.65 3 27

25903.41 328761 .55 442.40

rt Huron..................13.55 194 57 4 17.22
uBaltore ........ .. ... ...... . . . . . .4 .6 3. .

Ritlgewav 5.......0.
1.51

Thtot.................6.517.05 40.1905 60 8
toint CIrets4S7

6.532.26 41.125 40 142.75

Boston.

Amount.

$ ets.
3.441 70

17 39
7 87

252 68
20 88
52 31
-2 24

1. 22
" 173 96

501 29
18 05

4.489 59

243 54,

91 41
1287

5.664 91

6.012 73

NEW YORK.

Montreal.........................1

Point Levi.......................

Audit Office, Mdse. Departmen.t.

Montreal. 19th December, 1860.

41.87} 231-121. 466.90[ 2.31713

6.181 3472 570.27J 2.9156

J. HARDMAN, .4uditor.
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APP"EN IX XIX.

ointe Saint Charles, 81st January, 1861.

JosErH ELLOTT, Esq., Secr tary and Treasurer, G. T. R., Montreal.

My Dear Sir,

In reply to yours the 23rd instant, I beg to subjoin a statement

which I believe contains e information you require.

There has only been delivered for the narrow guage, or Detroit extension,

10 Box Cars fromn De n and Eaton, Detioit, since ny return sent to ydu on

the 20thi November st, and which are incladed in tiiis statement.

I am, dear Sir,
Yours truly,

W. S. MACKENZIE.
E N Gi1 N E S

Delivered and i ,

CONTRACTED FOR. inelinded E Z g R

my last repoit.

Portland Company. .... 4 Freight... ....... .4

Canada Works,..... 6 " 6

Fai tbairn Manr ....... 6 . ......... .

°King'st6n Loco. Works. 6 Pon. . ...... 6

C AR S.

Pierson Niagara. 100 Box.. 75 I..
Kingt on, Loco. Works.. 100 100

A. Cantin... ... 10CO 9 13 78

Portland Company. . 200 -

Eaton & Gilbert. . 6 firt clas .

Wasson & Co .. ,. .. ^6 "2

Pt. St. Charles . . 4 1eeping cars 3 1 .

Do.. ........ 4 firbt ciass. ar bal

Do. ...... 50 B ox.... 50.

Can & Faton. . . .126 " ... ........ 10

25 uigo
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APP ENDIX XX.

TIS INDENTURE made the first day of November, in the year of Our
Lord, one thousand eiglht hundred and fifty-nine, between Casimi
Stanislians Gzowski, l)avid Lewis Macpherson, Theodore Porneroy,
Robrt Pineroy, Natlian Washburn and William Pollock, earrying
on business togethter under the naie and style of the Toronto Rolling
Miiil Corpany, and hereinafter styled the Toronto Rolling Mill
Conipany, of the lirst part ; and the Grand Trunk Railway Coipany
of Canada, of the second part.

Witnesseth that ihe said parties hereto rnutuallycovenant, the first for
themselves, their heirs, exentors and admoinistrators, and the second for
thcmnselves and their successors, as flliows

First.That the Conitraet hereinafter contaitned shall continue from
the first day of Novenber, for the tern nof ten years, unless sooner termi-
nated by the consent of both parties.

Secovd -The parties of the first part agree for the consideration
hereiniafter mentioned, to re-manufacture, in the manncr hereinafter men-
tioned, ail snch Iron Rails beloingg to the parties of the second part, as
they, tha parties of the second part, iniy require to be re-moanulactured.

TIhird.-The parties of the first part agree to deliver to tihe parties of
the second part new rails of such pattern and finish as may be'required,
equal in weight to the old rails delivered by the parties of the seèond part
to them, s-uch delivery to be made at the Rolling Mill Cornpany'p Works,
at the City of Toroito, at the Railwaytrack iof the parties of the second
part :)r at a sidng donneeted with hlie said track, and so as to be conve-
niently accessible Io the parties of the second part with their bars and
Engines, or at such other plape at the said works as may be.agrepd on as

hereinater mentioned.

Fourth.-The parties of the first part agree that the process adopted
by them in re-manuacturing the said old rails shall, unless altered with the
consent of the parties of the second part, consist iii welding or fagotîing
ùnddr a Haomer or Hammers of adeq'uate weight and fall, lie said old
rails together wvith new iron inLo a comuplete solid mass or pile. The
rollers being used only for the proper shaping of the rail. The said manu-
fartured rails to bc n such quality as may be approved of by the parties of
thdý second part or other agent appointed for that purpose.

\ Fi/th.-t is mutually agreed that the proportion of new iron to the
old rail shall be that which nay be found to be iequiredt 1othe working
up te old rails, so as to make the weighît of the new rails equal to the
weie ht of the old tails delivered.

r/uh-Trhe parties of the 'second part agree that they will deliver to
the parties of the first part, at the Toronto Roilling Mill Company's Works,
at Torbnto, ail the iron rails of the parties of the second part, that nay, in
their jidgnent, require to be re-nanufactured, thr said iron rails to be

133
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delivéred by the parties of the second part, such de ivery to be made along.
side the Railway track of the.parties of the sec nd part or at a siding
connected with said track, and so as to be conve iently accessible to the
parties of the first part.

Seventh.-The parties of the second part agre to pay to the parties of
the first part the sui of twenty-nine dollars and fty cents per ton,-of two
thousand two hundred and forty pounds, for a I rails delivered by t1he
parties of the first part, which may have been e-rnanufactured froin the
old rails taken from that portion of the Railway f the parties of the second

part, lying to the West of Kingston; and the su of twenty-eight dollars
and fifty cents per ton, of two thousandtwo hun red and forty pounds, for
all such rails as may have been re-manufacture from the old rails taken
from that portion of the Railway of the parties of the second part lying to
the East of Kingston, the Railway Station of t e parties of the second part
beiig the dividing point.

Eighth.-The parties of the second part giee to make payments, at
the rate aforesaid, to the parties of the first part, monthly, upon the 'erîi-
ficate of the Engineer of the parties of 1tie second part or the person
appointed to receive or weigh the sane, of t/e amount of iron re-manufac-
tured and delivered, and it is agreed that such certificate shall not be
withheld or delayed, and in the event of the Engineer or other person
.appainted to receive or weigh the said iron neýglecting to furnish sueh-
rnonthly certificate for the space of twenty-one days after the same should
have been furnished, the parties of the second part shall and will pay to
the parties of the, first part, at the rate aforesaid, such arnount as may be
certified by any one of the parties of the first part as having beeri actually
re-manufactured and delivered, such certifiçate not being conclusive
between the parties if it shall afterwards appear that any erreor had been
made in same.

'Ninth.-It is;agreed that as it may be inconvenient for the parties of
the second part to remove the re-nanufactured rails as rapidly as they may
be delivered by the parties of the first part, some place may be agreed
upon between the parties hereto where the rails rmay be delivered, to await
the convenience of the parties of the second part to take away the sane,
and a delivery by the parties of the first part at such place shall be taken
to be a delivery under their Contract.

lu Witness whereof, the said parties to these presents have hereunto
set their hands and affixed their Seals, the day and year first above
written.

(Signed,) THOS. E. BLACKWELL,
Vice President.

C, S. QZOWSKl,
D. L MACI>HERSON,
THOS.I'OMN1EROY,

By ROBT.' POMEROY,
Ilis Attorney.

ROBT. POMEROY,
Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of
(Signed,) J. M. GRANT.
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APPENDIX XXI.

[Copy.]

THIS'AGREEMENT made the flrst day of May, in the year of Our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-ninc, between Robert Porneroy,
of the Town of Pittsfield, Esquire, of the first part; and the Grand
Trunk Railway Company of Canada, of the second part.

Witnesseth that the parties hereto covenant and agree as follows:

Pirst.-The said Robert Pomeroy agrees to Manufacture, frorm Oil to
be delivered to him free of charge at his Works at Toronto, by~the said
The Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, a description of Oil,
known as " Masons Sperm Oil," and to deliver the said " Masons Sperm
Oil" t the said Company, at his said Works in the City of Toronto.

Second.-The said Company agree to pay to the said Robert Pomeroy
the surm of Five Thousand Dollars às a Bonus, for establishing the Works
for the manufacture of the said " Masons Sperm Oil."

T/ird.-Tbe said Company agree to take from the said Robert
Pomeroy all the Oil required by them for the ise of their Railway for
the tern of Five Years, fron the first -day of December last past, and to
pay to the said Robert Pomeroy for manulacturing the same the following
rates and prices, that is to say: If tl4e quantity required by the said
Company shall exceed forty thousa gallons a year, the Company agree
to pay the sum of twenty-five cent per gallon for each gallon of Oil manu-
factured; if the quantity require shall be less than forty thousand gallons
and more than thirty thousand eallons, the Company agree to pay the sura
of thirty cents per gallon r each gallon of Oil manufactured ; if the

quantity required shall be esh than thirty thousand gallons and more than
twe thousand gallons, the sum of thirty-five cents per gallon for each
gallon Oil manufactured ; and if the quantity shall be less than twenty
thousand lions, the sum of forty cents per gallon for each galldn of Oil
manufacture

Fourth-The Coinpany agree to deliver to the said Robert Pomeroy,
ai Works, la theity of Toronto, free' of charge, Oil of -such quality
and description as shal be reasonably fit for manufacture by the said
Robert Pomeroy into "Ma ns Sperm Oil," and all Oil delivered shall be
at the risk of the said Compa whether the saine be manufactured or
unmanufactured or in course of n nufacture.

Fifth.-The said Company agree grant to the said Robert Pomeroy
a Lease of the Prernises in de possession f the said Robert Pomeroy, at
the dity of Toronto, and which are the pr )erty of the said Company
during the ontinuance of this Contract, at suc ent as may be agreed on
to be paid t the said Company, such Lease to con in the usual covenants
and the said Robert Pomeroy to have the right to r nove all buildings,
machinery or other improvements made by him during s d Lease.
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Fücth.-The said Robeit Pomeroy agrees that he shall and wili, for the
consideration aforesaid, manufacture all the Oil which may be required
by said Company during the continuance of this Contract, and will, froi
the Oit so 1o be furnished to him by the said Company as aforesaid,
furnish Oil of the description known as "Masons Sperm Oil" of good
qualily, and manufactured and adapted to the season of the year when the
same is required to be used, and shall and will use due care and diligence
to prevent loss or damage arising to the said Oil so to be delivered to himu.

ILastly.-The parties to this Contract mutually covenant the said
The Grand Trank Railway Company of Canada, for themselves and their
successors, and ihe said Robert Poreroy for himself, his heirs, executors
and administrators, to observe, fulfil and keep each and every covenant.and
agreenent on their respective parts to be observed and kept.

In Witness whereof, the parties to these presents have hereunto set
their Seals and the said Robeit Pomeroy bas affixed his hand.

(Signed,) ROBERT POMEROY,
THOMAS E. BLACKWELL,

Vice President.
JOHN M. GRANT,

Witness to Signature Secretary.

of R. Pomuov.
(Signed,) J. T. BRONDGEEST.
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• APPENDIX XXII.

Board if Directurs in Canada.

'Thos. Baring, Esq., M. P. } £200 sterling per annum, to 3Ist Mareh,
Geo. C. Glynn, Esq., M. P. 1860.
H. Wollaston Blake, Esq. þ
Kirkman D. Hodgson, Esq. I £100 sterling per annumsfrom Ist April,
William Chapman, Esq. J 1860.

London O/ice, as far as 3lontreal O/ice can afford information.

J. M. Grant, London Secretary, per annum,
Thos. Green, Registrar, "&
T. W. Wood, c .
P. L. Carman,
J. R. Pearse, ..
Hy. Green, Jr.,
J. S. Nugent,
S. G. Green,
Thos Long,

£600 sterling.
500 "
175 I
250 "
150 I
80
40 "

40 c
40 "

£1875 sterling.

Board of Directors, Canada.

Hon. John Ross, President, £1000 sterling, per annum.
Thos. E. Blackwell, Vice-President £2500 sterling, per annum.

and Managing Director.........
Hon. G. Crawford, M. L. C. 1 £200 sterling, per annum, to 80th Jnne,
Major Campbell, M. P. P. 1860.
Hon. W. Cayley, M. P: P.
Jas. Beaty, Esq.
Thos. G, Ridout, Esq.
Hon. Jas. Ferrier, M. L. C. £100 sterling per annum, ist July,
Hon. Sir E. P. Taché, M. L. C. J 1860.

(One vacancy since the death of Hon. P. McGill.)

Managing Directors Depariment. .

Arthur Clarke, General Clerk, per annum,
Edward Hester, Assistant " ". .
William Graham, Office Keeper and Messenger, per annum,

Secretary and Treasurer's Department.

Joseph Elliott, Secretary and Treasurer, per annum,
Henry Smith, Accountant, . " .
Henry Hemming, Book-Keeper, " . .

. $1460

.. 600
.. 384

$2444

$2920 00
1703 5$
1400 00
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Secretary and Treasurer's Department.-Continued.

Arthur Ross, Assistant Book-Keeper, .. .. per annum, $1000 00
William Macbean, Stock and Transfer Clerk, .. " 1000 00
James Doran, Cashier, ' .. .. .. " 1000 00
Edward Graham, Clerk'in Accountant's Branch, " 1000 00
H. K. Ritchie, Clerk in charge of Stationery, 900 00
Joseph J. Cockburn, Clerk in Secreta-y's Office, " 700 00
J. G. Baylis,' Assistant in Stationery Department, " 400 00-
Henry Bailey, Junior, Clerk in Accountant's Branci, " 320 00
Benjamin Robinson, Office Keeper and Messenger, " 460 00
William Turner, Assistant Messenger, .. .. 120 00
W, H. Hopper, Auditors Clerk, .. .. 1000 00

$13923 33

Paynaster's Departnent.

David Pavidson, Paymaster,
G. S. Hickey, Assistant "
W. M. Jamieson, "c
S. B. Haskell,
W. A. Bradbury,

. . .&0. perannum, $2000 00

.. .. ci .800 00
.. .. .720 00
.. .. .1000 00

864 00

$4884 00

JOS. ELLIOTT, Secretary-Treasurer.

General 7raffic Managers Department.

Walter Shanly, General Manager, .. .. annn, $7300 GO
Henry Bailey, Assistant " .. .. 2919 96
M. Pennington, Goods' Manager, .. .. 291996
Jas. Hardman, Traffic Auditor, .. .. 2919 96
Wm. A. Smith, Assistant " . .. 160000
A. G. Davis, Telegraph Superintendent, 1.00 0
S. T. Webster, Superintendent Central Division, 1600 00
J. S. Martin, . Eastein "16000

S, T. Corser, " Portland "180000
C. R. Christie, " Western " .2000 00

$25859 88

Agencies, 4c.

Ja-s. WVarwick, Chicago, .. per annum, $2500 00 and
comrmission on passengers.

W. B. Wilson, Chicago, . " 600 GO
G. G. Street, 9" 360 00
J. Woôley, "ingston, 172000
C. J. Baldwin, Ogdensburg, e · " 1000 00
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Agencies, 4'c.-Continued.

J. Flannigan,
W. O'Brien,
A. Samuels,
W. Flowers and Son,
L. Millis,
H. W. Adams,
J. Leggett,
J. Robinson,
L. S. Grover,
B. Arnold,

Ogsdenburg,
Montreal,
Quebec,
Bangor,
Boston,

cc

Concord,
Concord Junction,
Toronto,

per annum, $600 00
"c 900 00

500 00
2050 00

" 1600 00
C 450 00,
CC 160 00

"c 200 00
"i 200 00
CC 600 00

$12430 00

M. Randall, at Buffalo and F. B. Gaylord, at Ottawa City, are paid

by commissions.
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GENERAL TRAFFIC MANAGER'S DEPARTMENT--(Coninued.)

SALARIES AND WAGES PER MQNTH, to

Clerks in

Rate per CD

Month. U Q)

C ets. $ ets.
50() 20 M

.. ......... ....... 8 33
- .. 1 ... - - 40 00

12 ,0 .. .. . . , .. .. . . . . 1 . .. 2 .. . 37 50
15 1 .. . . .... ... .... 4 .... 75 00
16 66 4 e . ..... . . . . .. 1 2 .. . 116 62
20 00 22 1 10 5 520 (0
22 50 ...... .. .. .. . .18.S ...... 70 00

25 1 . ..0. .. . . .. .3 . . . -- . 19 9 7-25 00
19 4 1326 00

26 66 .. . .. . . . . . . .6 66
28 00 .... .. .. . . . . . 1 . . . . . 28 (0
30 00 8 ... ... 160 ..... 1 3 4 2 i3 3 6 5700 00
32 50 .... .... .. ........ ... . . ..... 4 350 00
33 33 38 .......... 1 .... 2 2 13 1 1 1 2033 13
3500 ...... 23 .... . .... 2 3 1 2 4 - 1225 00
36 66 3 . .. . . . . . ...... f109 89
40 00 28 39 .............. 3 ' 6 2 10 4 1 3720 00
41 66 2 ... .... ... .. .. i . ..... .. .... 124 98
43 3.3 . . .. ... .. . - . . 1 .. . . . .. . . .. . 43 33
45 00 1 31 ... . .... .. 1 1 2 ... ... 1620 00
46 66 . 2 .... .... . 2 ...., .. .. .... ..... . 186 64
50 00 17 17... . 1 1 2 3 . . 2 2 .. 2250 Uo

53 33 1 . 58 33
60 00 4 . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. , .. . .. 240 00
66 66 2 . ......... .. .... 266 64
83 3' 1 ... . .. .. .. ... 166 66

100 00 2 .... .... - .. . . 200 00
I6 66 i.. ....... .. 116 66166 66 1 ... ........ .. . .. 166 66

141 69 23 160 1 4 19113 36 20 41 55 42

644 at a monthly total of $22025 20

Many of these act also as Ticket Clerks, and are partly paid under that head.
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GENERAL TRAFFIC MANAGER'S DEPARTMENT-(Continu«t)

DAir aVGEs, to

Daily Rates.

20W
30 Z -
35 . . . . - - -- -13
40 16
45 ------ 1 35

503 E

55--- --- - 5

60 . ... r - 3

80 -- 3----- 717
83514250
854~i 2

100

125774
1.10 . V. ... 5 ,,16.50

1 5315

1 51--137

1.... 140

14 2m

4w8at adaÀy total of $386 8

Extra Labor as required.

W. SHANLY.
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ENGINEERS DEPARTMENT.

A. L. Trembicki, Assistant Engineer, per annum,
D. Starke, Divisional, do (East,)
R. P. Cooke, do do (Central,)
J. Robinson, do do (West,)
W. Lawson, do do (Portland,)

Total per annum...... ..

1

13

2
1'
2

1
1
2

15

1
7
2

153

227

70
103
314

1
3
2
2
8
1
7

10
1
2

Assistant at ........ $133 33 per month
do .... 100 00 do
do ... ,.... 83 33 do
do .... 66 77 do
do . 50 00 do
«do 15 00 do

dIerk at 83 33 do
do 60 00 do
do 50 00 do
do 45 00 -466
do . 13 33 do

Messengers at ......... . 30 00 do
do 8 00 do

Inspector at ......... 100 00 do
do . . 70 00 do
do 75 00 do
do 66 67 do
do 60 00 do

Forenren at ...... 45 50 do
do ........ 40 00 do

o -....... 36 00 do
do 6..... 32 50 do

ai a Monthly Total of..

La ourers at............... $100 per diem,
do .................... 080 do
do .................... 010 do

C penters and Bridge repairers at 1 92 do
do do 200 do
do do 175 do
do do 173 do
do do 154 do
do do 150 do
do do 160 do
do do 140 do
do do 1 25 do
do do 1 20 do
do do 112 do

142

$2920 00
2920 00
2400 00
2400 00

:v£000 OU

$12640 00

133 33
100 00
166 66
66 67

100 00
15 00
83 3à
6000
5000
45 00
13 33
60 00
8,00

100 00
1050 00

75 00
66 67

42) 00
91 00

120 00
5508 00

* 1072 50

$9404 49

70 00
82 40

219 80
5 76
2 00
5 25
3 46
3 08
12 00
1 60
9 80
12 50
1 20
2 24
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ENGINEERS DEPARTMENT.-Conftinud.

$ ets.
5 Carpenters and Bridge repairers at $1 00 per diem, 5 00
1 do do 080 do 080
3 do do 077 do 2 31
1 Blacksmith, do 2 22 do 2 22
5 do ....... ...... ...... 200 do 10 00
2" do 1..................180 do 3 60
1 do ............... 1 75 do 1 75
1 do ...... ...... ...... 1 70 do 1 70
3 do ...... ...... ...... 160 do 4 80
1 .do .... .... .... ...... 1 54 do 1 b4
2 do ................... 150 do 3 00
2 do ................... 125 do 2 150
2 do ....... ............ 1 12 do 2 24
3 do .................. 1 10 do 3 30

14 do 1..................100 do 14 00
6 do ............ ....... 090 do 5 40
2 ' do ............ ...... s 0 8 do 1 60

581 at a Daily Total of...... $496 85

LOCOMOTIVE AND CAR DEPARTMENT.

$ ets.
1 Superintendent at.... ....... ...... per diem.. il 50

S3 Foremen........................ do. .......... 83 49
15 Clerks.......................... do..............2205
2 Draughtsmen u...... ...... ....... do.......... 4 80
1 Gate Keeper............ ....... do. s5

14 Time and Store Keeper.... ...... .. do....... 18 34
108 Fitters........................ do.............171 72
36 Fitters Apprentices and Assistants... do...............26 28
22 Tuners......................... do.......* 3498
30 Machine Men................... do.............32 40
11 Boiler Makers.......... ......... do .0 17 49
Il Do. Apprentices and Assistants.. do..1W 65
3 Brass Founders...... ......... do.......... 4 80
3 Do. Apprentices and Assistants... do.......... .2 61
7 Copper Smiths.... ...... ...... .. do.............Il 62
2 Do. Apprentices and Assistants. do. 50
3 Tin Smiths.................... do..3 60
2 Do. Apprentices and Assistants. do. 40

56 Blacksmiths...... ...... ...... .. do..............90 72
67 Strikçrs......................... db.............68 34
4 Spring Makers............ ...... do. 648
1 Plumber and Gas Fitter...... .. .. do. 1 60
6 Pattern Makers...... ......... do....... 9 24

101 Carpenters.................... do. 135 34
49 ar Repaires........etoo ...... .do......... 66 15
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LOCOMOTIVE AND CAR DEPA RTMENT.-COnliued.

$ ca
6 Car Inspectors...............per diem.7 68

15 Car Greasers...... ... ..... ..... do..............15 45
10 Car Cleaners...... ...... d..... . .... 8 40
1 Sawyer.................<.... do. OO
5 Pressnen........................ do...............ô 80

11 Painters.......t................ do........ 16 28
1 Upholsterer.................... do 40

39 Watchmen ... . . .,...... do....... .41 84
14 Stationary Engine nm........... do.. . . 6

156 Locomotive Engine men .. .. ... . do...........195 50
154 Firemen... ............... . do.. 164 7
122 Cleaners............... ...... do.............109 80

7 Lighters............... ..... do. 75
45 Pumpers......................." do..............47 25
68 Labourers . ...... . do......... .63 92

1 Messenger. s . ...... ...... ...... ... . do.......... 110

Il Boys ......................... do..6..........4 95
4 Steamboat Engine men ........ .... do......... 496

1 Do. Fireman..............do.0.a1.......... 53

120059 At a day total of tu.........$ 1555 30

STORE, DEPARTMENT.

1 Store Keeper...............oatperdiem...........8 il

5 Do....................%do .......... .10 73
3 Clerks.......................a do........... ... 5 70

4 Storemen......................*do..............5 28
1 Bit maker..................* do........... 1 25

1 Timber mesurer............. ........... 4. 80
5 Labourera..le.................do.......... 5 55
I Mesaeger a ........................ ... do. 15 40

21 At a daily total ofa.... . 34 68

FUEL DEPAUTMENT.

2 Clerka.................9..t per diem....... 109 7
Wood Agents...........tudo.............12 78

136 Wodmen...o............. ............. 48

144 At a daiy total of.........$ 143 80
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APPENDIX XXIII.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY OF CANADA.

Total unfunded Liabilities (with or without security) of the Company,
to 31st December, 1860.

A. LON DON. $ ets. $ cts.

Interest-Interest in arrear-Uebenture Capital, London ...... 655117 81

Bills-Bills payable, London ........ ... .............. 70566 63

Bill. payable, Lonsdon Suspense Account ......... i I14641'3 84

Bill. payable, London, Oveidue Bill Account........ 1355 66. 66

Bills o'Exchange Account.......... ............ Q22093 97 2594441 10

Loans-Batinîg, Brothers and Company. . ........ 1468101 i5

' hos. Baring, Loai Accounlt, 1860 .............. 261377 ý6
Baring, Brothers and Companly, New Loan, 1860.... 158166 67

Glyn and Cornpanîy, Loarn Accounît, 1860. .. 185174 96

G. C. Glyn, Loan Account .................... 247835 (x)

Glyn, iîills and Cuompaniy, Expense Loan Account -. 33 33

Glyn, Mills and Conitmaîy, New Loan, 1860..... 158166 66

h'îovincial Agents, Loant Accouii, 1860............ 245831 66

Finiancial Ageits of Canada, (Loati Account, 15th Nov.) 24333 33 33

Loans on Corrpany's ordinary 6 per cent. Bouds.... 63 066 é5

Loanis on Toiomio Corporation Bonds .......... .. 183765 33
Peto anid Company, Company's Debentures Loan

Suspense Accouit......................... 28713 33

D. K. Ilodgson, Loan Accourit .................. 121590 221
Glyn and Company, oit Cash Carrent Account....... 50344 56 7377506 61

$1016273b5 5

B. CANADA.

$pecial Loans-Government of Canada................................-
Special Loan-ank of Upper Canada ....... ........................
Bills la aiile-General :

Bills given since 30th June, 1860,'included in Balances due to Trades-

$ ots.

1780n0 00
200000 00

men to avoid complications............................. 155032 42

Due to Tradiesmein oi Stores, Puel, Engineering, Stationery and Miscel-
laneous Accounts.......................................588540 16

Wames due on Montreat Paymaster's Acount......................... 125443 61

DuTI'rade.smenl and Wages, on Portland Treasurer's Account........... 79q930 46

Due Chicago, Detroit and Canada G. T. J. Co, under exibting Lease.. 166121 71

Due Gzowski & Co.. Iiterest of Sarnia Moitgage. ................ 4872 00

Interest Account Point St. Charles Lands.......... ........ , 2490 53

Toronto Mortgages ......... ........... ................ ........ 251 38

Toientlo Rolling Mill for re-rolling rails.............................. 61(18 95
Due Sundries per Schedule (a). .................................. 30914 59

Sumwry.$1538205 86
Summary.

A.-Liabilities in London..........................10627365 521

B.--Liabilities in Catada.............................1538205 86

$12165571 381

4th April, 1861. H. HEMMING.
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(a) Liabilities referred to in Schedule B.

j $ets.

Kingsford and Company. ........... ................................ 7126 11

Brockville and Ottawa Railway Company.............................. 203 18

Cobourg and Peterboro' Railway Company............................... 3815 53

Works Suspense Account.................. ........................... 2107 50

A. G. Davis............................ .............................. 59 06

Suspense Account ................................................... 6487 42

W . Shanly.......................................................... 353 30

J. Elliott.................................................. 250 31

Honble. A. T. Galt..................................... ............. 180 00

Ronble. R. McClelland.... ........................................... 59 77

Outstanding Traffic Charges, London............................... 767 33

Suspense Account, London......................................... ... 389 32

Engineer Department Account............ . .................. 9115 76

$30914 59
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STATEMENT of Liabilities incurred by Grand Trnk Railway Company of

Canada, on Pay RoIls and Accounts, from Slst December, 1860, to

31st March, 1861; showing, also, Payments made during same period.

$' cts.

Amount of Pay Rolls for months of January and February, 1861..... ... 228378 89

Approxiimate Amount for March, 1861.......... 118000 00
(Pay Rolla not yet furnished Head Office.) j

Amount of Tradesmen's Accounts in Éngineering, Fuel, Store and Miscel-
laneous Schedules, foi the monha ofJanuaiy and Februay, 181... 116065 88

Approximate Amount of similar Accotnts, for the month of March, 1861. . 44500 00

$5069147 7
]Reduced by-

Payments made on Pay Rolls, for January and February, 1861..$228378 891

Payments made on Pay Rolls of previous date..............154394 74

Payments made on Tradesmen's Accounts inEngineering, Fpel,
Store and Mriscell1aneous Schedules, January and February,
1861................... . ....... ... 132684 23 515457 86

Decrease of Working Liabilities since 31st December last : $8513 09

Special Loan by Provincial Governent, on 15th February, 1861, to pay
wages, and to bc wipaid out ot Receipts of Line................. 120000 00

Increase of Total Liability. .................. ................... $111486 91

WM. H. HOPPER.

Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada,

Montrcal, 4th April, 1831.
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AS SETS,

Beyond the Line and Plant of the- Company, (Hypothecated or otherwise,)-
31st December, 1860.

$ ets.

Atlantic and 5t. Lawrence Stock...... .............. . 158166 65
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Debentures ................ 36500 00
Toronto City Debentures .. ........... 252026 91
Unissued Provincial Debentures ............................. 9441 33
Portland City Loan Sinking Fund, (in reduction of Lease) .......... 236250 00
Portland Steamship Wharf-due thereon... ........................ 26694 39
St. Lawrence Warehouse Cotnpany-Subscription . ..... 123184 6e.
Port Huron and Detroit Company-due on advances ................... 114a2 45

Do. do. on Works of Construction, Engineering Works and
Stations ... ................... 29026 29

~Outstanding Freight Accounts ...................... $605119 16
Less due for Agencies, Freight, &c ..................... 58936 83 546182 as

Stores in hand ....... ..................................... 395610 34
Fuel in hand ............................................. 192108 65
Cash at Bankers-Canada . .............................. $127925 18
Petty Cash ........ -............... 127 97 128053 15

Due by Petty Debtors .................. .,. 13915 58
Canada Drawing Account -. ......................... ......... 24000 00
T. E. Blackwell .... ..... .... 9976 85

Gzowski & Co., rent of Rolling Mill ........................ 2600 00
Edmonstone, Allan & ....................... 2627 25

Northern Railway Company ....................................... 7226'61
Great Western Railway Company .................................. 3762 50
Michigan Central Railway Company .................... .......... 92
Port Hope and Lindsay Railway Company ............ .......... 24071
Ontario Foundry Company ......................................... 605 80
W. Rodden and Company .. .. .................... ......... 403136
D. Robertson ............... .................... ........... 4989 00
J. Ileekie.................................16 84
London Secrotary's Drawing Account........................... 1569,35

$300114 61

'Landsiii Canada- 
Ç 30i66

Balance invaccounted for by Baring, Brothers & Co., on account oIlArthabska a i. S.bsdiary nes ....................

H. HEMMING.,

4th April, 1861.
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APPENDIX XXIV.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

$TATEMENT OF WEEKLY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS, SHEWING AVERAGE PER MILE

PER WEEK, FROM JANUAURY 1, 1854.

1854. 1855.

Average Week
Miles. Amount. per mile Miles. 1

per week. ending

Week

ending

January..7.
14
21
28

February... 4
41
18
25

Marche... 4

April. . . .i

15
' 22

29
May.... 6

13
20
27

lune.... 3,
10
17
241

July.8.....

15
221
29

A&ugust. . 25

19
26

September.. 2
9
16
23
30

October. .. 7
14
21
28

November. . 4

18
25

December. . 2
9
16
23
30

$ et$.
8001 73
8871 564

10633 48
10842 50
12533 16
10671 35i
10002 384
9605 13

12195 124
12243 4554
13251 51½
13793 07â'
11500 77
14549 91
12873 26
15301 654
14763 23
14252 561
16058 651
17818 45J
17715 70
18244 404
18576 83
17179 964
16882 53
17651 85
18134 3614
16781 774
15559 98
16750 05
17755 73
17885 35
20062 90
20072 63
21920 63J
20056 41
20646 06
20133 16
20366 034
24006 47
21487 704
20392 2à4
20041 274
20594 224
17834 401
15769 914
17305 744
20574 60
11769 364
13718 07J
12759 34
14576 52

$ ets.
27 40
30 31
36 414
37 13
42 23
36 84J
34 251
32 89J
41 764
41 93
45 38
47 234
39 38a
49 49
44 084
52 40
50 56
48 81
54 99
61 02
60 67
63 62
62 48
58 834
57 814
60 '45
62 10
57 47
53 28
53 94
60 80j
61 25
68 71
68 74
75 07
70 394
70 701
68 91-
69 75
82 214
73 59
69 49
68 63J
70 53
61 07j
54 001
59 264
70 46
40 304h
46 98
43 6912
49 92

JanuaIry. . 6
13
20
27

February. . 3
10
17
24

Mach. .. 3
10
17
24
31

April. ... 7
14
21
28

Ma.... 12
12
19
261

June.... 2
9
16
23
30

JuIy.... 7
14
21
28

August... 4

18
25

September 1
8
15
22
29

October.. . 6
13
20
27

Novenber 3
10

17
24

December 1
8
15
22
29

292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
388
388
388
388
388
388
388
388
388
388
388
388
388
388
388
388
388
388
388
388

513
513
513
513
513
513

Average
Amount. per mile

per week.

$ <1$. $ ets.
14435 96, 4944
15351 68 52 57J
11326 85 38 79
11863 85 40 63
12496 944 42 80
12223 37 41 86
12547 224 42 97
14674 544 50 25j
15053 204 51 55
17774 411 60 87
15557 714 53 28
18516 64 63 41
17258 19 59 10
15429 39 52 84
17008 37J 58 25
20654 544 70 731
14234 95 48 75
16294 92 55 80
21741 834 74 46
17522 0712 60 01
17370 801 59 49
19691 23 67 431
18585 32 63 65
17912 81 61 341
17892 221 61 58
19432 011 66 55
23164 474 59 70
25176 48 64 89
22929 16 59 10
22966 57 59 19
23157 064 59 68
23058 374 59 43
25579 55 t 65 93
24075 184 62 o
24355 464 62 76
22016 291 56 82
22887 83 58 99
21266 13 44 80
23939 981 61 70
22899 55 59 02
23504 23 60 51
23332 6SI 60 13
250S5 56 64 65
2406S 94 62 03
21592 834 55 65
22482 33 57 944
2619 644 51 054
27866 90 54 32
28013 88 54 61
22397 27 43 66
23341 34 45 50
16114 03 31 41

292
292
292
292
292
292
292
92

292
92

292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292
292

292
292
292
292292
292292
292
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GRAND TRUNK AILWAY.

STATEMENT OF WEEKLY TRAFPIC RECEIPTS, SHEWING AVERAGE PER MILE

PER WEEK, FROM JANVALIY 1, 1854.

1856. 1857.

Average Week Average
Mles. Amount. per mile Miles. Arnounît. per mile

1~ ~ ~ ~ ~~e wer krnlnr11 "m11I

Jaryf... 15

19
26

February.... 2
9
16
23

March. ... 1
8

15
22'
29

,April. .
12
19
26

May... 3
10
17
24
31

Jtne. 7
14
21

,28
July. . .... 5

12
19
26

August.. . . 2
9

16
23
30

September.. 6
13
20
27

October.,.. 4
11Il
18
25

November. . 1
8

15
22
29

December . . 6
13
20
27

513
513
513
513

513
513
513
513
513
513
513
513
513
513
513
513
513
513
513
513
513
513
513
513
513

513
513
513
513
513
513
513
513
513
513
513
513
513
513513

513

513

513
513

849
849

849
849

p .
14023 304 27 14
14872 244 28 99
15159 46 29 55
17910 60 31 97
18181 144 35 44
17112 74 33 36
18394 422' 35 86
15631 79 30 47
23473 284 45 76
16781 35 32 71
18461 02 35 98!
24948 704 48 63
5511 4212 49 73

26998 60 52 63
21812 05 42 52
23331 644 45 48
24397 64 47 56
23001 67 44 83î'
24682 49- 48 11
25542 13' '49 79
21971 55! 42 83
22812 33 44 47
22686 71 44 22
25939 18i 50 56i4
27346 87 53 31
25294 6 -yj 49 31
27401 70. 53 41
26276 71 51 22
22302 75î 4.1 474
24640 932 48 03
23278 81-1 45 38
23288 78 45 40
26360 564 61 3854
24544 27 47 844
25614 621 49 93
24648 6q4 48 0.5
23924 53l 46 634
'24311 54 47 40
27026 03 52 68
24353 50 47 47
26190 47 51 054
25885 36 50 46Î
58523 874 55 60
28091 49è 54 76
25261 991 49 244'
28359 31i 55 29
48804 15 57 481
51484 15 60 64
44683 654 52 63
45845 59j' 54 00
3S066 91! 44 81
33527 551 39 49
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January... 3
10
17
24
31

February . . 7
14
21
28

Marh.. . . 7
14
21
28

April . ... 4

11
Il
18
25

May. .. .. • 2

9
16
23
30

Jun.. . . 6
13
20
27

July. .. . .4
17

25
Auguist ... 1

15
22

September. 5
12
19
26

October. 3

17
24
31

Novemnber . 7
14
21
28

December. ,5
12
19
26

849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849

e 

.

4361 9 3
34490 56 40 621
36711 17j 44 14
27720 55 34 264
29701 48 36 71
33878 14 44 871
36590 89 43 10
4551 19 ' 53 69
55663 42 65 b6
47488 00 55 93
51222 87 60 33
b3920 04 63 52
55498 19 65 57
54314 67 63 971
48513 374 57 17J
46293 054 54 524
44b38 76 52 81-
46001 914 54 184
41662 69 49 07
43771 29 51 551
43705 31' 51 48
43340 21 51 05
47106 991 55 49Y
46998 92 55 36
47573 71 56 034
48825 18 57 51
47236 752 55 64
48-26 824 57 51
45623 544 53 74
42377 064 49 91
42529 29 50 094
44943 031 52 934
46705 27 55 01
47178 42 55 57
47679 67' 56 16
48589 04 . 57 25
47385 61N 55 81
481? 02 56 72
50040 62 58 94
50450 78 59 424
51106 49 60 191
50015 124 58 91
46957 764I 55 31
44583 374 52 51
48231 97 56 81
47462 824 55 914
48855 di 57 54
51591 954 60 761
60026 16; 70 70
58424 80 68 81
53131 88 62 58
44071 964 51 90
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APPENDIX XXIV.-(Continted.)

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

STATEMENT OF WEEKLY TRAFFIC RECE[PTS SHEWING AVERAGE PER MILE,

PER WEEK, FROM JANIARY 1, 1854.

1868. 1859.

Week Average Week Aea
Miles. - Amount. ner ule Miles. Amnont, pernm

endias ) I jer wçelc.

35383 91' , 41 67
29008 56 34 16
31673 29' 37 30
41911 55' 51 80
38872 67 "48 O5
35926 54i 44 40
30697 684 37 94
37483 26 '46 33
41939.83 51 84
43522 06 53 79
44872 00S2 55 46
45711 881 56 50
5083 Il- '62i27
46304 351 2 57 23
4783a 084 56 34
4935G 39 58 13
50653 83 59 66
46424 741 54 77
43083 89 50 741
46137 21 54 34
44228 96 52 091
41628 451 49 03
38732 36 45 62
38828 27 45 73
43164 951 50 84
38463 501 i 45 30'
44081 99 1 51 92
38683 971 45 80
36982 174 43 56
36267 431 42 83J
39429 55 46 44
36774 27i 43 31J
37721 39J 44 43
37300 974 43 931
47163 37 45 55
43421 bq 51 144
41753 80 49 18
41132 17 48 45
43058 631 50 72
57491 471 65 33
49695 96 56 47
53975 21! 60 20
54877 89 62 36
b6229 17; 63 894
50832365 57 761
50688 92 57 60
50110 345 56 91
47144 43 53 57
51979 13 5 59 061'
45687 684 51 92
45070 61Z I 51 214
37147 27 42 21

ending

january. .. 1 880
8 880

15 880
22 8801
29 880

\February.. 5 880
12 8801-
19 880

2 2 880
Marh ... 5 880

12 880
19 880
26 880

Api.. .. 2 880
9 880 I

16 880
23 880
30 880

May .. .. 7 80

21 880î
28 880

June.... 4 880
'11. 880

18 880
25 8801

Tuly.... 2 880
9 8801

16 880
23 880
30 880

August... 6 880
13 880
20 880oî

27 8801
Septenber 3 880 1

10 $80
17 $80
21 880

October... 880
8 8%0

15 880
22 880
29 880

Novoiber 5 880
12 880
19 880
26 970

D)ecmber 3 970 t
10 970
17 970

2497031 970

-L

3356284
29411 90J
32880 171
39932 53i
40126 84
37172 44
35838 50
39869 73
l2274 71
43703 65
45182 24
47565 1)
5f664 54
51544 101
49068 19
46963 46
4485886
46222 87;
46923 76
42486 491
39927 40
41833 83
40386 61
3,917 27-l
370116
3, '278e
41 - 65
39707
39401 78
37434 65
44364 69
39133 74
38874 41
41954 92
46381 09,
45242 78
48758 68
51396 06
51585 50
70903 84
58697 96
60032 46,
60046 16
60484 38
5847 65
561M4 40
60764 84
63182 79
6843 21
51811 88
57945 26
57466 13
53777 11l

! pr week,

S et;.
38 074
3342
37 364

496
45 38'

4560
42 24
40 724
45 301
48 04
49 66
51 341

60 97.
52 524

63 30
4828
4537 .
47 54
45 89
44 224
42 39
45 07
47 $0
45 12
41 774
4254
50 414
4447
44 171
47 674
&2 701
6141
5541
58 40!
5862
80 57
66 10
68 c2
68 234
68 731
6645
63 81½

69 05e
65 134
7060
53 414
59 7'3;
59 24
55 441

______ t

January. .. 2
9

16
23
30

February... 6
13
20

27|

13
20
27

17
24-

May. 3

157

22
29

rune..... 5
12
19
26

fui. 3.. 4
10
17
24
31

August..*.a.7
14
20
28

&eptcember. . 4

11.

18
25

October. ,.2
9

16
23
30

November. . 6
13
20
27

Deceamber. . 4

25

849
849
849
809
809
809
809
809
809
809
809
809
809
809
849
849

'849
849
849
849
849
849

849 I
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849
849'
849
849849
849
849
849
880
880
880
880
880
880
880
880
880
880

880
880
880
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APPENDIX XXIV.-(Continued.)

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

STATEMENT OF WEEKLY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS, SHEWING AVERAGE PER MILE,

PER WEEK., FROM JANUARY 1, 1854.

1860. 1860-1.

Week Average Week Average
Miles. Amoûnt. per mile Miles. Amount. per mile

ending. per week. endng. per week.

$ cts. $ts. $ ts. 1$ cts.
January . 7 970 49332 52 50 85 Septernber.1. 970 66F36 54 68 594

14 970 52334 25 53 95j 8 970 7324449 75 50t
21 970 50097 58 51 641 15 970 66943 83 69 014
28 970 5272200 54 351 22 970 79094 17 81 54

February .. 4 970 53529 084 55 184 29 970 80963 08 83 46î
11 970 50733 72J 52 30J October . . . 6 970 80523 47 83 01
18 970 50926 14 52 50 13 970 80914 75 83 41J
25 970 55691 48 57 414 20 970 81122 56 83 63j

March. 3 970 56458 58 59 231 27 970 ' 80102 58 82 58
10 970 64186 77 66 174 Ndvember. . 3 970 84866 82 87 49J
17 970 70915 674 73 Il 10 970 81847 15 84 37t
24 970 71417 34 73 624 17 '970 80195 72 82 67J
31 970 77308 98 79 70 24 970 78423 69 80 85

April.. 7 970 70160 70 72 33 December... 1 970 75033 14 77 351
14 970 70858 89 73 05 8 970 70841 24 73 03
21 970 70244 89 72 41J 15 970 66681 35 68 744
28 1970 66754 65 68 82 22 970 62197 15 64 12

]gay. 5 970 60329 62 62 191 29 970 60805 49 62 684
12 970 .55609 474 57 33
19 970 56099 13 57 83J 1861.
26 970 56845 274 58 604

June. . . . \2 970 63378 16f 65 33î January . . . 5 970 59588 37 61 431
9 970 53301 50j 54 95 12 970 59874 98 61 721

16 970 54105 50 55 78 19 970 55549 20 57 26î*
23 970 53091 784 54 734 26' 970 47092 48 48 54 *
30 970 55760 61 57 484 February.... 2 970 48353 69 49 86 *

July. . . 7 970 51754 37 53 354 9 970 40470 86 41 724
14 970 55393 00 57 10) 16 970 42226 94 43 53 j
211970 50760 27 52 33 23 970 54306 81 55 984
28 970 54471 99 56 154 March. . . . 2 970 63309 81 65 264

August 4 970 57550 33 59 33 9 970 69227 18 71 364
11 970 52784 17 54 414 16 970 72795 03 75 044
18 970 52395 14 S4 0112 23 970 80651 74 83 144
25 970 60734 29 62 614, 30 970 88392 67 91 12j

" Traffic interrupted by heavy snow storms."
* Do, do.
* Do. do.
"Durimg greater part of week Tains stopped by intense cold or storims."
"Traffiv til miterrupted by snow storms."

Do. do.

J. HARDMAN,

Auditoi of Trafic and General Agent.
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APPENDIX XXVI. A.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

AUDIT OFFICE.

STETnMEYT Shewing the Number of Passengers and Tons of Freigh t
Inwards and Outwards, at each Station,

FOR THE YEAR ENDING 20TH JUNE, 1860.

No.of Pass'gers.

STATIONS.
Inwards wa-ds.

Portland ......... 617741 532744
Falmouth ............ 1498 1579
Cumberland. . 950 1038

Yarmouth .... ........ . 9379 8057
Yaimouth Junction. ........... 2768.1
North Yarmouth ........ 23362 19754
Pownal .. ... 16091 1218

New Gloucester......... 1736 1805
Cobb's Bridge.... . 328Ù 485
Danville Junction.. 30772 374081
Hotel Road............. 365 515

o Empire'Road ... 1538, 9492
SMehanic Falls......... 29832 3400

> Oxford.............. 12724 1546
South Paris 84931 7216-'
West Paris ............ 679 711
Bryant's Pond'....... .2121 18264
Locke's Mills......... 447 5531
Bethel ... ........-..... 197 2381
West Bethel .. ..... 269j 3291
*GdIGîead...... ...... .. 245
Shelburne. ............ 231 2
Gorham ............. 55681 2345
Berlin Falls ........... 777 991i
West Milan 204I 3751
* tarke... .. ........ 195
Northumberland ...... 1594 1937Ù
Stratford Hollow.. .. . . 304 362
North Stratford ........ 1371 1473
IWenlock ............ 2141.
*Fnster's Mills......... 30 .. .

lIsland Pond ., . 4124 36991

Tons Inwards.

General Co.'s
Freiglit. Fuel.

Tons. Tons.

148729 22 5783 25
497 11 . .
42 69 .

1878.82 58.00
1780 841.
340.35 .
342 04.
860.28 . :.

53 60
37620 65 1540 50

147.98....
440 35

2893.74.
474 63

4080 63 918.00
1110 82 216 00
1373.13 .
397 74 .

2328.43 18 00
1912 93 ...

121 24 ....
3061.81.
403 621 9 75
366.49 .

1746 15,.
98 88

1365 02....

-4561.77i 55 12

Tons Outwards.

General Co.'s
Freight. 1 Fuel.

Tons. Tons,
72212 65j. .

72.101.
20 851.

421.161 .
257 30j.
416 161.

150 1.90 .. . .
3619 06
907 14.

23272 1 .
262 76
1191.71
3177 59.
2062 88.
3497.18 .

2032 74.
6376 47

626.29.
2689 77
669 92 261.00

388.30 360.00
2944 51 2174 00
9150 89 18 00
3971.97 383.50

2931.10 2025 00
2243.03 474.00
4997,64 495 00

6500.551 2353.00

1 11 1 let
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A P P E N D I X X X V I- A.--Continued.

GRAND TRWNK RAILWAY.-AUDIT OFFICE.

STATEMENT shewing the Number of Passengers and Tons of Freight,
Inwards and Otutwards, at eaclh Staiion, for the year ending 30th
June, 1860.

NoofPasegers Tons Invards. Toas Outwards.

STATIONS.STATINS. ~ Out- General Co's EGeneral Co,'s

wauLs. Freight. Fuel. Freigrht. Fuel.

Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons.
*Norton...............21 ....--- .. , --.... ..

BoundarLie, 3570 28549 , 55400 6163
Coaticoolîe.. ... 1699} 1858 b197.73j 40 1241 OS 310 00
Compton ............. 17 3 1839 m 59 3 316 50 79à 

2 j 80,37
Waterville .... . , 934 10714 675 16.,-- - 413 16--..
Lennoxville. 1614' 1935f' 48la 89 - - 1318.
Sherbrooke ...........- ,683-2 6169] 4953,21 Î07 60' 2917 474.
Bromvîpton Falls.--. 1..-1425 1365 815 941 11945 24 -
Windsor .... 673 664 718o34 69 35 19143, 339 00

Richmond .. ......... 5504 569 4361 95e1674 61 2850 8î 50963
Durham-.......-....... 9 5 1t 8 7 þ 576 69 93 l75 363,88 113662
Acton .. - - 52 5 1 5 7 1 6 9 -297 00 10931 74 4509 10
Upton . .-.. -. 249 2745i 917.05 14 .0 7519.64 3193 13
NinthRange-. --.-... 404 1997
Britannia Miis .... , - '836 148 307.76 10012 30j 4981.13
•S"t. Hyacinthe..... ,11407A 12423 5 628 5 1 3 0 7 6i 2 5e !59349.
*SUixante , 491 I
St. Hilaire. 487O1' 5919 74198 143 25 9' 09
Belit. 35 2112 69 299 6
Boucherville... - --... 520 1146 53 5 9: 13 .

4 Charons...............39*3 1 57
2 St. Lambert. 3290e 1774

Danville2............211211 2110 1270 79 6025 90 20s'900
Warwick............1004h 1187 221 20 b6903 27 1657.50
Arthabaska.... . 227 2329 6010. 15 343 59 12i5 97 .
Stanfold.....-...... 1811 1764 660 61t 539) 17 .
Somerset .......... .... M1563 1553 66 16 4485 56 1184 00
Becancour .-... .. 2(%' 1S2 634 28' 7527 75 239 4<(
Methot's Mills --- ,..,.. 8351. 849 100 09 612 00 449 30 99 OU
Black River- 479 4S8.I5 79!0 3 7 898 O
Craig's Road. .. 1090 119 7  95.47,165 00! 476 l2.

U Chaudière.....--,..... 261 63; 752 47, 22s 00 681 85,-.
*Etchemin .....--- 1145
Point Levi..... ....... 19565 2S5401 4595 03, 269900 6256 03
St. John.......) 147 . .,, J

St. Henri. 261 206 119411 117 00, 19 89 .

St. Charles.,. 6391 17 158 84 329 00i 30,77
*St. Michael. . i 61 ...

--t. Vlir . 5 145
St. Francis.... n 321 4102 4897 231.00't 82 84 .
*St. Pierre.. ... 107

(St. Thomas..... 1595 -2215 47269 450 00, 14446
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A P P E N D I X X X V I. A.-Continued.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.-AUDIT OFFICE.

STATEM NT shewing the Number of Passengers ard Tons of Freight,
In ards and Outwards, at each Station, for the year ending 3oth

Ju" e, 1860.

Mon
Poi
St.
Vau
*Ce
CotiaI
*Ril E
Lani
Su r

Dick *
*Ault
Willi

*Edw
Presc
Presc
Maitl
Brock
Lyn

Mallo
Land
Gana
Kings
*Erne
Napa
Tyen
Shan
Belle
Trent
Brigh
Colbo
Graft
Cobo
Port
Newt
Newc
Bowm
Osha
Whit
Duffi
Frenc
Port
8carb

No. of Pass'gers.

;TATIONS.
Out-

Inwards wards.

real ............. 569612 543764
Claire ........... 17354 2191
nn's .............. 10774 16744
reuil.............. 23631 3689
ars.... ......... 640
u Landing.....g... 3524 33094
r Beaudette.....'... 383 .
aster..............3685 50491
nerstown .... ..... 862 9634
wal ... ........ 684812 9286
nette . ... .. ... 715 ... ...
pson's Landing.... 1777 29941
ville..............1457

a sburg. ......... 26961 4134
da. ............. 1858 32304
ards urg ......... 1221 ..
ott Ju etion... ........ 1642
ott........ ..... 24694 18084)
and . ....... 8264 9434
ville...,..........12806 135294

............... 16611 1661
rytown. ......... 11424 1339
sdowne..... .... 6984 825

noque............. 1940 1787
ton.,. .......... 19632 13882
stown.....,.........6884....
nee. ............. 42774 5973
dinaga........ 884 19314
Ionvdle ......... 1651 1843q
ville.... 41193; 1787
on................ 4342 - 5257
ton. ... ......... '41241 40961
rne..............-39% | 4514
on.... ... 2 010} 22664

urg ............... 15654 14766
Hope. ........... 144604 147814
onville............889& 978
astle. ........ 3964 4748
ianville ... ...... 7248 I 8-239
wa................474341 6169

b873 8929
n's Creek.. 12271 1886
hman's Bay.... ... 1304 2468
Jnion ............ 742 1164
oro............. 1827 26351,

Tons Inwards.

General Co.s
Freight. Fuel.

Tons,. Tons.
98853 74 12513.25

185 87 ........
110 40 18 00'
492.54 1242.00

773.38 1035 00

1489.11.
4033 ....

621 84 687.00

456.84.

713 81.
588.50.

7563 781 1077 00
173 46..

5086.611 4929 28
1761 09..... ..
146.45 .......
68 15 ........

271 02..
6928.29 4471 00!

1075 25 768 00j
75 38 4500

536.37 .
2682.07.
6912 82 .
428 29 36 00
484 93...

1058 25..
3159 43 2681.25
3913 25 ........

148 1.
443.13.

1055 19.
1673.36 ......
211 -731..

160.60.
383 67
241.97, 478 00
456 64.

•o

Tons Outwards.

General. Co.'a
Freight. Fuel.

Tons. Tons.
52518.26 ...
3923.42 1260.00

14 32 ........
801 41 .....

1076.54 .......

6112.38 6065.62
60.74 ........

801 631 ........

634 65 ....

1335.84....
1177 88 99.00

2964 49.
259 76.

5910 20j.....
435 88 214 50
168 651 4521.08
170 83 1890.75

169572 4351 00
5518.24,....

1233.47 45 00
490.09 768.00
219 00.

2622.97 300.00
603 51 ......
997.02 1431 00

1094 38'
1050.071. .......
5630 64 ..

8432 02 986.25
574 35'.

2145 91.
2914 28 ......
6167.33.
3329 20 235.00
3113.77 1245 00
2958 56 1476 50
766.46 130.00
998 58........
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APP END I X X X V I., A.-Continued.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.-AUDIT OFFICE.

STATEMENT shewing the Number of Passengers and Tons of Freight,
Inwards and Outwards, at eà ch Station, for the-year ending 30th
June, 1860.

No. of Pass'gers. Tons Inwards. Tons Outwards.

STATIONS. ----- -

I nw-'rd5 Out- General Co-,$ General. Co.'s
rswards. Freight. Fuel. Freigt. Fuel.

Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons.
Toronto.....,........ 745041 51887-26i2059 62 5309 90 4577 20 45.00
Carleton.,.............22374 2015 105 03 54 00 1176
Weston...............·-4619Ù 7649 404.61'6400 3472 78.
Malton......,....... 2892 4958 428.30 5400 465.50 86.00
Brampton............. 6329 11488 2325 90 720.00 t781 Il 604.00
Norval.................803 1328 11370 3600 21-1900 243.00
Georgetown. ...... 4538 5876 1472271 14400 8038 91.
Lime House............547 735
Acton West............37214 400641 4388154400 380687*4à550

' Rockwood.............52541 576041 21351 270 382.32 693.50
O Guelph......... 15116, 16555 506l 46 83700 9549 84
IZ Schants......... 41911 5841 40.30 36.00 2924 961*507.40
i Breslau.. ........ 327j 379 4097 4000 1081 44.

Berlin.................4372 44854 1477 65 1027.00 4798 66.
Petersburg.........,. 517 634 124.32 4600 921 84 41600
Baden.............. 556 794à 20804 14400 533 70' 34200

1 Hamburg............. 1559 1616 569 85 36 0 525 56 400
G Shakespeare............ 9844 1074 20426 540OU 517.931 84.00
W Stratford .... . . .1106084 10153 3753 24 18000 5238 68 544.22

St.Mary's...... ...... 7318 8663l 4133.31 2353 50 1111930 190.W
Thoradale........... 7574 10184 26 72.. . 321 21 3037.50
London.............j 86481 6719 4442 23 477 00 5910 80
Lucan.......... o 7364 903 68 12 270.00 595 39.

C . . 711-1 8864 513.94 180.00 251 27 .
Westwood. . "'y. 237!1 149
Widder.. ... .. mi 1954 20394 245.65 424 42 123387 2
Forrest........... -ý 699 980 8831 1125 21 1344.20
Perth ............. ,I66 54.
Sarma............ o 30064 2381 1199*411576.8-48 0931.

ci 'Port Huron ........ I 4132 38274 150440 558.00 16024.......
-° Smith's Creek......1 630 D 906 175.68381.94 9000

Ridgeway.......... 2151 I12851 5088 484.62
New Baltimore .... I 13184 16751 246.271.........304 621378-0
Mount Clemens. ... °u 24541 30581 148 56.125 09..
Utica Road.. . . 4204 789 37 54......._ 2138 79 615

. Detroit Junctior ..... 764...
~ Detroit.. IÙi4 1 6624 2431 91... .18087. 10j 130

Conductors.Tn na22rT81d. Tn2O781u

Total 6898321689832 G552739 84 70231 53nC 55e27r9.84 70231 53

FSEIGTT. Tonso PASSENGERS. F EIG T. Tons
Lunher and Firewd..1q,6 Foreign...........102195 Foreign........93685
GenernGods. .. 31445 L ............. 6172 Local27 ..14 068.08t91.....5292851

N.B. Frota Stutions niarkied t1rus * Tidcts aie only issned ty Condue tors on board the Cnrs.

J. H ARDMAN, Auditor.
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AUDIT OFFICE.

GENERAL PASSENGER STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING 3OTH JUNE, 1860.
LO0AL from Station to Station ........................................ 587637J
POREIGN, to sud from G. T. B. Stations-Androscoggin and Kennebec Railway, 35936

" " Stages,.... ................. 4 0
Portland, Saco and Portsmouth R'y, 7149

" " Portland Steam Packet,........... 3648
cc c " St. John Boat,................ b9j
" " " Lake Mag>g Steamer,........ ...... 7

" Newv Kork Vid Portland..... ..... 1120
cc " " Ottawa jand Prescott Railway,...... 10430

" Brockville and Ottawa Railway,.... 165
" Cobourg and Peterborough Railway,. 8

" " Rochester Steamers,................ 4
" " Cape Vincent Steamers, ........... 60

" rt Hope B. and Lindsay Railway,. 205
" CC ~ " Roads off Ogdensburg,..... ........ 32i -

New York, via Cape Vincent,........ 131
« c" " Rnads off Toronto, ............... 84264
«" C Buffalo and Lake Huron,........... 263

"cc " Roads off Detroit,. .............. 45701
Cc " " Boston Agency <Rail nnd Boat). 2365

10 1 ---- 79129
Through from Androscoggin Railway to Boston,.... ........................ 11193

" " Boston to Androscoggin Railway, ............................. 9563 -
" Boston Agency to Roads off Toronto,..... ........ .... 248

" " " " " off Detroit,........................... 151
cc c " to Ottawa and Prescott, ............ .. ... 19
" " " C vi Ogdensburg, to Roads off Toronto,.......... 115

c to and from Roads off Toronto and Roads off Ogdensburg,... ...... .... 913;-
Il cc " " " Ottawa and Prescott,.. 11

" ci -" " Boston viâ Portlandq...... 52
"' " c Androscoggin & Kennebec, 401

Roads off Detroit and Roads off Ogdensburg,............. 722
c" " 'c Ottawa and Prescott,..... 1

c i" e' Boston via Portland,.... 24
" Androscoggin & Kennebec, 12

- 23066

Total number of Pasegers.... ....................................... 689832J

Total number of Miles travelled,.. ......................... 47432143
Average distance travelled by each Passenger,.................. 68.75

Total Passenger Receipts,. ................... $1082233.401 8
Average Receipt per Passenger,............................ 1.56 8Average Receipt per Passenger per Mile............. ............. 2.2

Compared with year ending 301h June, 1859.

Miles travelled by each Passenger...... ......... Increased 4.53 per cent.
Averuge Receipt per Passenger,....,........... .... " 7.08 I
Average Receipt per Passenger per Mile,... ... . " 2.70 cl

STATEMENT SHEWING DISTANCES IRAVELLED B3Y PASSENGERS.

TaVELLING-- under 10 Miles.. 883394 TtAuvELLNG-.400 Milesand uader 450 Miles, 3119;
cc 10 Miles and ynder 20 " .. 128923j cc 4â0 cc cc 500 " 1279k
CC 20 cc CC 30 c . 137073 c 500 c c 1;0 ce 38521
4 30 cc cc 50 cc 120380 « 550 c c 600 CC 28931
cc- 50 "c cc 75 il. 66685,1 c" 0C C 5~ .6884 c 600 CC cc 650 cc 34614
" 75 cc CC 100 " . . 279184 c 650 cc cc 700 cc 312k
cc 100 c CC 150 cc 38918i c 700 CC cc '50 C 18
CC 150 cc CC 200 " .. 285931 cc 750 cc cc 800 CC 31j
cc 20cc CC 2W . . 11838 c 800 c 85Occ 512
cc 250 CC CC 300 cc 9193 " 850 CC CC 900 lC 776J
cc 300 CC cc 350 CC 13128 c 900 CC c 950 cc 26
cc 350 cc CC 400 CC 848 cc -0 Msuand uner. . .0 e 3.445J

J4 " ARDMA 5 Au 12or.
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APPENDIX XXVI. B.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.-

AUDIT OFFICE.

STATEM rNT shewing the Number of Passengers and Tons of Freight
Inwards and Outwards, at each Station,

FOR THE IHALF YEAR ENDING 31s-r DECEMBER, 1860.

No. of Pass'gers. Tons Inwards. Tons Outwarde.

STATIONS.
Out- General Co.'s General Co.es

awards. wards. Freight. Fuel. Freight. Fuel.

Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons.
Portland.............465301 34265 87489 39 502.50 37761 15
Falmouth ............. 8.5 954 370.47 ........ 7 21 .
Cunberland....... 620 8294 73 73 ........ 4
Yarmouth........ 4485 4585 8 3.42 18.00 1139 92.
Yarmouth Junction. ... .. 1620, 1672 59 ... .... 84 30
North Yarmouth. . .. 974 71, 152 92 9 o 132 46
Pownal.1215' 82h4 114 20 600 07
New Gloncester.........963 1173) 184 08 54 09 973 83
Cobb's Bridge..........1761 3231 2282 9 00 51073
Danville Junction ..... 13484 22420 24472 98 774 00 12078 46.
lotel Road. ......... 205 365. 61 l6 9 00 194 9>
Empire Road ....... 12214i 643, 176 96 9 00 650 72

Mechanie Falls.........1730 2087 1762 74 9 00 800.64
Oxford ............. 626 941 203.86 .... 5o.50) .
m omih Paris........... 5252 50471 1374 27 ....... 1321.74

n West Paris............37-21 422 388 34 36 00 937.59

C> Bryant's Pond,......... 1054 1029k 703.93 ......... .829 20
Locke'sMi1ls..........2141 346 118 41. 278 61 306 'o

2 Bethel................1090 15814 698 83 ...... 661 71 99 ,0
West Bethel..........1604 185 174.11 ......... 47809 81.00
Gilead.... ..... 109

Shelburne............138, 202 67 15 .. 30 33 162 00
Gorhamn.............3527 2020j 98 t 83 .. 1253 87 1530.00
Berlin i4ls-.......... .543 646k 271 17 ... 7226 89
West Milan.. .... 151à 1534 224 60 .....-.. 756.30.
'Starke .......... 67..........
Nosthumberland.......861 10401i16443 . 1026 39 2538.00
>tratford Hollow .... 89 123 64 05 ....... 855 59 760.50
North Stratford.........5744 805 691 39. 1991.65
* Wenlock.......... 8 .... ......... .......
* Fo>ter's Mills... . 14 . . .. .. ....

(Island Pond..........2485, 2270 2627.31 184 50 3300.85 513.00

... ¢ L .I a.
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A P P.E N D I X X X V I. B.-Continued.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.-AUDIT OFFICE.

STATEMENT shewing the number of Passagers and Tons of Freight,
Inwards and Outwards, at each Station, for the half year ehding 31st
December, 1860.

No. of Pass'gers. Tons Inwards. Tons Outwards.

STATIONS.

Inwards Ont- General Co's General Co's

wanwr .u Freight. Fuel. Freight. Fuel.

Tons. Tons. Tons Tons.
(Norton. .............. !22 .. .. .. ....... ..

Boundary Line 172Ù 181ù 29 59 ...... 357.91 720.00
Coaticooke ......... 531, 117(> 525 29 720.00 360 98 184.5

Compton ............ 952 10511 246.30 ...... , 45..
Waterville..............486 707 338 64 ....... 108.12.
Lennoxville. ...... 110VI 1232 491 86 .... 910.00
Sherbrooke.......... 43581 37031 1793 77 2426 12 80754

Brompton Fálils .- . 901 11272' 178 24 9 010 896101 342.00
Windsor .............. 380 383 26 64 849 75j 31 24
Richmond.. 3455.1 3913 2735 43 2282 25! 1$13 45 81.00
Durham. ............ 619 511 113 41 630.00 899 81 2425.87

. Acton ............... 4051 5313 2002 08 ....... 4466 81 236625
C Upton ............... 1245 21641 450 71 ...... 191842 1470.63

Ninth Range 179 7061 . .. «......
Britannia Mills ....... 4764 7391 33 79 .09515 247800
St. Hyacintlie ....... 67581 6336, 2549.05 2331.00 378,.62
* Soixante ........... 350 . .. ... .......

Z St. Hilaire . .......... 2321 2190 324 38.75 193.
Beloil ... ..... .. 10411 1129 89 .. . 143 3.
Boucherville..... . 354 672 57 77 9.00 5 14.
Charons .. ....... 340 1174 ......... .
St. Lanbert. .4........4064 1833 ....

Danville ............. 1145 1177 617 43 .. 2..58 ... 00
Warwick........... 4961 4751 117 26 1953 26 825.00
Arthabaska ........... 12074 1441 2358 07 351.00 6946 81.
Stanfoid .............. 864 914,( 318 60 3704.92
k Somerset. ............ 1021 8731 543 84 474 00 1345 65 2042.00
Becancour. .......... 1136k 1146 4ýI 09.482091 441.00
Methot's Mills. 38 395 179 91 1823 06.
Black River ........... 324 366, 79.38 216 00 1505 28
Craig's Road ......... 576 1119 278.27 216 00, 405.21
Chaudière. .......... 543 , 37 718 57 279 00 90558.
'Pointe Levi..13366 18554 2 72. 0 3846.79 .
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A P P E N D I X X X V I. B.-Continued.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.-AUDIT OFFICE.

STATEMENT shewing the Nurnber of Passengers and Tons of Freight,
Inwards and Outwards, at each Station, or the half year ending 31st
Decernber, 1860.

STATIONS.

Montreal ...........--
Point Claire.........

JSt. Ann's..,........
Vaudreuil..........
*Cedars...............
Coteau Landing .......
*River Beaudette...
Lancaster
Summerstown .........
Cornwall. ............
*Moutinette..........
Dickinson's Landing
*Aultsville ..........
Wiliamsburg...........
Matilda
Edwardsburg ..........
Prescott Junction.
Prescott............
Maitland .............
Brockville...........
Lyn .................

- lVallorytown ..........
L ansdowne....... ....
Gananoque ....

Kingeton ............
Ernestown,.........
*Bath ................
Napanee .............

T r 'yendenaga ..........
Shannonville.
Belleville............
I renton ............
Biighton.............
cofborne.............
Graton .........
Cobourg.........
Poit Hope...........
N ewtonville ..........

Newcastle ...........
Howmranville . ..........

O-shawa ............
h 11by .... ...... ..
I)uffii's Creek ........
Frenchman's Bay.....
Poit Union ........

(Searboro ...........

No. of Pass'gr , Tons Inwards.

Out-
Inwards wards.

347641
1020
722

2707«1
389,.

2009
258

2175
5034

38511
2794

'105512
1057
15101,
1061

5791

154874
229

7S942
116312

48112
41112
99)

9~881à
156 .
264.

2238,
507
83511

7052
25754
2434
2374
1049%1
8768
8691.4
477

1963
3880
2690
3866
7804
734
358

107312

36690
1086

913
19373

1697

2,914
5623

5393

16251

2142j
1631U

191
10961

10526l
432

77441
11631
741
4341

87124

5391
950

68041
2974
2312
25144
1133,
8021
76964

572
2607
44254
3735
5309,
1041
1368

5651
13922

General- Co's.
Freight. Fuel.

Tons. Tons.
51452 48 1222.88

61.19 ... ..
60.95 27 00

252.32 99 00

881.58' 297.00

669 19 ......
9.80 .......

451.92 1377 00

238 64

34980
235.75
47.45 12.00

3333.331.
39 66.

2684 82 3515 40
583.47 .
92.39 .......
86 76i ..

145.82, .
2230 22 2772.00

615 94 1248.00
35.39 ......
79.87 .......

1284-51, .....
1338 041 .......

256 82.......
281 991.
164 83 19 00

1241 79 2908.50
2524 03 ......

157 30î.
257.281 481.75
5 7 5

.
4 8

1 ......

952 56 10 00
1380 31 ....

107.73
117 19 ......
64.86.

346.84 5.00

Tons Outwards.

General Co's.
Freight, Fuel.

Tons. Tons.
32006.35.

202.78 54.00
26 62...,....

257 06.......

'174.16

1083.10 1611.00
10.33.

555.65.

440.14 387.00

4$6 53 12.00
466.74 63.00

60 88..

143247 .....
155 75.......

3714.22.
1517.39 459'00
22946.. .
189.06 572.40
471.96 5619.00
3980.43 .......

365.02 .......
72 28 1248.00

212.83 ...
636 15 320.00
309 46 9.00
617.13 975.00
519 07 980.00
353 94 %43.50

3193 83j....
4621.46 .. -

175 36 166.50
1092 721e.....
1879 16 10.00
2933 82 314 25
1664.93 245.00
1220 451 465.12
856.68 207.00
169 07.
405,61 ........
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APPE N D IX X X VI . B.-Continued.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.-AUDIT OFFICE.
STATEIoENT SheWing the Number of Passengers and Tons of Freight,

Inwayds and Outwards,, at each Station, for the.half year ending 31st
December, 1860.

No. of Pass'gers. Tons Inwards. Tons Outwards.

STATIONS.--
Out- eneral Co.'s General Co.'s

wards Freight. Fuel. Freight. Fuel.

'Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons.
(Toronto . ......... 44276 289441 29543.48 3911 12 27696 58

Caileton. ........... 785 091 100 95....... 88 77.
Weston . .... 2545 4445, 226 47 27.00 1514 27.

I Mtltor ................ 1461j' 2750 2'0 00 27 00 176 41 .
'Bramyton . ........ . 3690 67391 1467.74 423 00 3618 49 36 00
Norva ................. 407 681. 82 38 18 00 ý1167 26 585 00
Georgtown. .... ., . 2666 3482 905 62 ....... 4891 23 216.00
Lime 19ouse ........... 304 4ýI ..
Acton..... ....... . .. 2367 '2533 233 94 895 50 2203 78 1.2 OU
Rockwood.......... 309k 3371U 192 01 36 00 1881 46 1565.25
Goelph.,.........,, I 9539, 2929 31 5162.35.
Schants 197 218 94 79 ....... 1160 27 629 25

Ef Breslau............. 121 130 54.46 ' 604 09 252.00
Bei lin. .......... . 2294i 25(8 1183 29 549 OUI 27.56.12 18.00

SPetersbuig ........... 2631 297M 212 62 ......... 600 52.
; Baden. ........ 4. .,...420 483 92.35 238 79,..

9 H.eambu<..... .. 754 766J 304.521 18.00 455 17.
W Shakespeare.... ......... 480 549 114.71f. 346 89 .
V I Stratfoid..........- 6425î 6019 2586.90. 4366 94t 513.00

St. M ai y's . . 4268 5233 1975.06 942.43, 2953 35.
jThorndale . .. 51111 954 135.54 .... .. 118.77 771.78

London.......... 5301 3476 2505 78 342 35 5311 32 .
Lucan .......... 633i 702 436. 17 29 00 1599 50.
Craig's. b....... . 761, 672 178 24 .. . - 1225 23, 30 00
West wood . . 196 314 19.27 10 00 141 42 9.00
Widder....... . .. 14531 12041 193 44 355 00 1171 15 .
Forrest .-. 2. ........... .1 477J 89.22 ..... 1151 97 355 00

69 93 ....... 460 00
I Sarnia. 9. . ... 2412 2112, 1228.87 46) 00 2288.71 .

( Port Huron ............ 3456 343) 1486.84.... f 93.
Srnith's Creek'.......... 297 -621 Il 70... 436 30.
Ridgeway .... ,.....1902 2693 281 77 ... 1952 3-2
New Hlaltimore...........91> 1304 50.11 ....... 130 36 .

94 ant Clemens...... 15641 2320 11i 10o... .. 147 95.
SUeaRöad. .. . 55 97> 4988

È Detroit Junction. . ... . . 835 . .. . .
Detroit .... .. 1

4 2 8 4
J 7142 267../ . 15342.49

Conductors ........ 114741 114741.

Total 4I8074f8076- 192986 1341158 8292986 134158.80

FREHT. Tons.EGERS. FEIGT Ton.
Lumber' Fuirewood. 758794 Foreign... 60682 1orign . 281022

t144 1171....

Gelleral Go.... .258285 Local ............ 357394) 1 Local ............. 63123

Total....*.*... 45 418076f 334145

J. HARDMAN, Auditor.
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AUDIT OFFICE.
CENERAL PASSENGER STATEMENT FOR TUE HALF YEAR ENDING 3lST DECEMBER, 1850.

LOCAL, from Station to Station................. ..................
FOREIGN, to and from G. T. R. Stations-Androscoggin and Kennçbec Railway,"c "c Stages..................,.........

c " " Portland,-Saco and Portsmouth R'y,.
c ce " Portland Steam Packet Company,...

"i .c " " St. John Boat,.................
" " Lake Magog Steamer,...........

S c New York,.... .. ............
"t "CC Ottawa and Prescott Railway,...

"4 99 Brockville and Ottawa Railivay, ..
4 99" Cobourg and Peterborough Railway,.

"c c Rochester Steamers............
" c c Cape Vincent Steamers..........
"6 Port Hope B and Lindsay Railway,.

ifc " Roads off Ogdensburg,..... .....
c" New York vit Cape Vincent,......
di Roads off Toronto,..............
si 'Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway,...

"g t i Roads off Detroit,... ...........
"" Bo.ston Agency (Rail and Boa t),.

Througl
tg

'ci
tg

ci

from
ci

tg

te and:

Androscoggin Railway to Boston,.......................
Boston to Androscoggin Railway.......................
Boston Agency to Roads off Toronto,......................"i "6 "9 Detroit,.....................

" c Ottawa and Prescott Railway,............
- " vi 2 Ogdensburg to Roads off Toronto,.........

from Roads off Toronto and Roads off Ogdeisturg, ...............
Ottawa and -Prescott R'y,..

" Boston via Portland,......
ndroscoggin Railway,....

" Roads off Detroit and Roads of Ogdensburg,...........
" Ottawa and Prescott R'y,..
" Bostonvia2 Portland......

" " " Androscoggin Railway,....

31
14720

2569
53904
2245

25J
89

620

122
160
177J

3
16

191
57

3038
298n

5815
1915q

7202
5370

454J.
7.>
8

155
240k

34
30

718
8

1131
8

''otal number of Passengers,.
'otal number of Miles travelled,.... ... . 31773899
Average distance travelled by each Passenger,........... ......... 76
Total Passenger Re'ceipts,..... ...........................
Average Receipt per Passenger, ........... .....
Average Receipt per Passenger per Mile,.......... ..........

As conpared wilh half year ending 31st December, 1859.
Miles travelled by each Passenger,.. ............ Increased 6.02 per cent.
Average Receipt per Passenger,............ ... " 10.19 'c
Average Receipt per Passenger per Mile......... 372 "

4180761

'$710220$3½
1.69.87

2.23'

STATEMENT SHEWING DISTANCES TRAVELLED BY PASSENGERS.

TRAVELLNG-'- under 10 Miles. . 53586-
c 10 Miles and under 20 « .. 72277
c %20 cc cc 30 c c. 81241
c 30 cC cc 50 C .. 70881
.c 50 CC 75 C .. 38201q,
c 75 cc C 100 CI. 17600
«c 100 c c. 150 CC 236i97
c 150 C " 200 C . 22160
c 20o CC cc 25O. C . - 8887
a 250 c cc 300 ' 6684
«c 300 "I cc 30o c . 9212
E. 350 cc ' 400 C . 962

TaÂv-E.LmiG--400 Miles and under 450 Miles, 313
" 450 " « 500 " 647« 500 C cc 550 " 2241
c b50 « c 600 2 21C 3
« 600 C cc '650 .c 10412
C. 650 cc ce 700 cc 140
« 700 "c cc 750 " 1462
c 750 cc cc 800 cc 62c 800 CC c 850 cc 711
ce 850 cc c 900 c d 44
cc 900 c" cc 950 cc 4c 950 and over........... 2M

J. HARDMAN, Auditor.
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A PP END LX

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

RUEE SUSPENSE ACCOUNT being charges against Revenue which have

were inpurred
Dr.

Charges on the Company's Freight, viz . that portion which belonged to
Revenue Account incurred previously to 1st July, 1860........

Returned Gzowski & Co. overcharge on Engines and Cars for ballast-
ing .......................

Re-rolled rails paid for in the present half year, but received in pre-
ceding half year......... ...

Loss on working River du Loup line, in previous accounts.....
Paid on Lake Steamers in previous accounts........... .........
Pajd for Insurance on Buildings at Point Et. Charles, per previous

accounts ........ ............... ..............
Balance for hire of Cars........... ......................
Furniture and supplies to Sarnia Hotel in previous accounts........
Main enance Tools purchased of Contractors..... ..... .....

Uni n Station expenses overcharged and returned...............
Tr o Department-Bad debts written off....................

Rents and Interest on Mortgages
A tlantie and St. Lawrence, lease.account... $2,248,766 22
Rent of lands at South Qnebec,... ... .... 1,864 39
Interest on nortgage on lands at Toronto.... 751 00

Do. lands at Sarnia......... .2,400 00

$ ets.

46,930 86

23,294 70

11,528 37
8,l69 35
3,815 00

23,895 58
77 85

9,524 48
5,237 33

827 94
11,882 62

145,184 08

2,253,781 61

$2,398,965.69

REVENUE ACCOUNT-

$ cts.
Revenue Suspense Account-Anount charged to Revenue on

Transactions previous to 3Oth June, 1860................ 924,668 75

Balance at debit of Revenue Account for half year ending 31st
December, 1860..................... .. 5............ 10,40 57

2,396,781 83

4th April, 1861.

,164
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(X X V II . )-Continued.

COMPANY OF CANADA.

been made in the Company's Books in the present half year-but which

previous to lst July, 1860.
Cr,

Amount credited Detroit Company, per firet agreement-returned-the
agreemeit being cant'elled....... .... ..-.. -....

Credits on mainteinance account...............................
Received from SarmiaHotel.......... ...................
Fines............. .............................

Balance debited to Revenue Account, 3lst December, 1860.........

$ ets.

5,114 73
5,865 65
1,053 73

590 32

12,624 43

2,386,341 28.

2,399,965 69

(GENERAL.)

$ ets.
Balance at Credit of Revenue in aceounts of 30th June, 1860,

as audited ............................ 0............1,472,113 08

Balance carried down-being the debit tgainst Revenue
Account on 31st December, 1860................ 2,396,781 83

2,396,781 83

H. HEMMING.
R2
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APPENDIX

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
REVENUIE ACCOUNT for the Half

,Dr#

EeX PEN DIT U R E.

Expenses connected with the Locomotives.......................(G) 407e431 61

Do. with the Passenger Traffic......... ... ,......(11)j 125,401 42

Do. with the Merchandize Traffic.......... (1 266243 02

Maintenance of the Way and Buildings..........................(K) 474,142 74

General charges connected with the Traffie......................(L)1 64,262 16

Expenses of working the Telegraph . . . . .. (M) 11669 2

General expenses, including direction, law charges, &........ ) 9543 33

Taxes.. ............. .. (O) 16e748 61

Expenses of working the Ferry Boats................................ 11,748 91

Victoria Biidge maintenance.................................... 8o 83

Expenses of Sarnia Hotel............................. . ,67880

Land damages ............................... ......

Loss and damage to property..................................... 17,947 90

Compensation for loss and injury to life.............................. 1,581 70

Cattle clains... ................. 1239 37

Conveyance of Passengers and Mails to and from stations........ 1,064 94

Cartage and expenses on Passengers and goods..................11743 90

Expenses of Agencies in the United States.......................... 23,540 90

Expenses of Agencies in Europe.........................2,698 25

Ogdensburg Ferry.......................................993 25

Loss on working River du Loup line........................... .... 4,889 26

Paid on contract with proprietors of Lake Steamers.....................14,590 00

Freight of Company's stores and fuel credited but not otherwise charged 2n,136 72

1,t14,327 84
Rents and Interest on Mortgages:-.

Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company.... $190,832 40

Cicago, Detroit and Canada R. G. T. J. Co...... 87,600 OU

Rent of linds at Sonth Qu ebec......- . 1,370 C0

Do. at Point St. Charles, Montres! 2,990 58

Inîerest, on mortgage on lands at Toronto... .. . 1,111 0

Do. do0. at Sarnia......... 2,400 00 286.203 93

4 800,631 82

4th April, 186614
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(X X V I I. )-Continued.

COMPANY OF CANADA.

Year ending 3 1st December, 1860.

R ECE 1P T S.

$, cts.

Passengers,-No. 418,076} ......................................... 705,472 58

Special Service.................................,................ 4,42 30

Bcggage ....................................................... 4,747 66

M ails .... ............................................ ...... 57,652 80

Merchandize,-Tons 334,145...... . ........................... 1,011,030 71

Expresses.............. .... ............................. 15,199 89

Car Hire....... ......................... ........... 546 64

Telegraph Messages.......................................... 1,165 76

Newspaper Rent.......... ..................................... 266 66

Ticket Printing .............................................. 10 00

Rents .............. 10,461 99

Sarnia Hotel........ ........ .... 1,560 00

Amount from Great Western and'Northern Railways for, use of Union
Station, Toronto....................................... . 2,009.98

Amount from same Companies for expenses of the same.............. 2,504 26

Received for charter of a Ferry Boat .......................... 400 00

Fines ...... .................................................... 123 98

1,817,575 21

Less Disputed Claim on Traffic Return .......................... 27,383 96

1,790,191 25

Balance at debit of Revenue Account for half year ending 31st Decem-
ber, 1860, after payment of Re ts and interest on Moitgages... 10,440 57

$ 1,800,631 82

H. IIEMMING.
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A P P E N D I X X X VII.-(Continued.)

DETAILS of Expenditure referred to in Revenue Account.

LOCOMOTIVE EXPENSES, (G.)
Detroit

Extension. Detroit Ext.lý ",.L Ext)

$ ctq $ Cs.

Salariea and Wages connected with thie working of the Locomotives. 635 48 9750 71
Firewood.... ........................... .......... 42 19 13 5
Oil, Tallow and Waste..................................... 469 31 14383 46
Materials for repairng Engines and Tenders......................11245OS 58847 16
Wages for repairng Engiues and Tenders. . . .. .. . . . ............... 2917 60 73701 52
Repairs to Workshops, Tanks, Tools, &c.... .0.. ..... a.......4.2....
Repairs not done by the Company...................................1143579

Lightin-.................................................. 4
Small Stores..............................................
Water... . . . .. . .. 64224 i i6

692521 90 40743161

PASSENGEII TRÂL
1

'FIC EXPENSES, (H-1

Salaries ta Superinteuilenîs, Booking Clcrks, &c..............1701 87 20591 21
Wages to Conuda-tors, Brakesmnen, &o.....................$1150 I304-56 20

01 Tallow and Wasîe.............................................114b4 3241 50
Materials lbr repairing Cars*...................... 0.......... 2466 32 17315 24
Wages for rýpairîng Carse.o...............................'512 79j 18993 02
Ilepairs 1ta Wortzshops, Tanpks, Tools. .. . .. ............................. 9 28,18 4649 96
Ilepairsnfot doue bt>l& Company..............................................2205 il 1

Fuel..................... ........................ 7930 89
Smnall Stores .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .................................. 3 93 176 68-
Lightng. ............................................... 389 46 5121 88
Wages ta Swî;cltne.................. b... . . 765i81si 13662 71

Mwsellaucous .... .. .. . .... .. .................e.0.a.0.0 0 132 97' 1016 99

8252 39 15701 42

MERCLIANI3IZE TRAPFIC EXPENSES, (.

Salaries t Superinteudes, Cerks, &...............................1658 90 23494 52
Wa-ea 1 Conduetors3, Brakesmen, and Porters .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ 3285 86 $1638 49

O1 altow and Waste. .. .. .................... 422 O5 16398 85
Materials for repaîring Cars sund Sîeets . ... ... .. .. ........... 7474 27 44886 21
Wagea for repaiimig Cars atd Sheets,..a.*......................1126 91 43926 82

pirsIoWorkslo, Tanks, Tool, &c..............44 51 8857 30
Itepairs flot doue byIte Company...................... . . - - . 222-j O4
Ligliling . . . . ..................... t 000.00..I 0.*.13579 j 6166 O1
FUi -. . . . . . . . . . . .. aa..............0 o.... o ..... o a... 472 .52 907.5 75

Srnali Storeq....................... e.09 ob 0aa . ......... i 7i 8.5 294 5
Wages t> Switchlirnî........ o o... ............ o........767 84 i 1116 9

Msclu u. .. .. .. .. .. ........ .......... .. . .. .. ........ 2586 43il 9161 b

18050 93 1 266243 2

MAINTENANCE 0F %WAY AND BUILDING$-, (K.)

Itnseetor.., Plaîclayers and Laborers Wages aud Tools.. go. 9673 62 123215 56
Rails, Chairs, Ties, Fiting oo*aes go. e.4701 64 159.5 62
Ballast and îîailabiitns. ........... ............ o.o.o.o.o. 3332 40 I 4411 ,28
Repaira ta Bridges, Cul% qrst......................doue aa 1 1169 90 566 O8
Rlepatrs 10 Statou, Buildlings, t&ea. .................... o.o.o.ae.o.o 7244 59I2-5 O 87
RepaiîstouHtîtîae propferty*....................... go..go. o1 169 83 46 335
Propito oegintender Salares a d Office Expersesk.... 917 49 .. 14.. 57
Mainîenaut-e contrai-ted for...............:..:.. .. 19 40 01

SWal Stores...............c. . . . ............. aaa a.. ... 20.02

Magteials.for.repairmg Crs. . . . . . .. .b.. e. .. . .0. aa0.a.a... 1. . .. 8..2
Wgetorrepa.r.g.ar.................................... .. 33t 182

Repair. to. Workshops.Tanks, Tools.*..0. ... 0.0.. .0.. .9.. . .. a.1..4.2.. .0
Fiuel................................................ .. 14 289

Miseliaucogs.h.t.g......... ........................................... 812 66

114

168
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A P P E ND IX XXVII -(Cotinued.)

DETAILS of Expenditnî referred to in Revenue Account.

GENERAL CHARGES, (L) i

'S ets, . $ ets.
Salariest bOfficersand CIers , .... 2643 $3
Advertîsing, Printing, &e.........1................ 3* 5î4 o1
Law Charges for GeneraL Bne.. .. ....... 27 33 4312 19

Insurance............. .,......... ... ,,,..... ...... ue .. 1....0 .15ò
Storekeepers Wages and Offie Ersfenses, ...... .. 337 21
Travelling E0penses. 30 09

........ 439954Bents and General Office Esees..., ................ ....... 4395
Premium ofExchange paid..... ... .. ,.. .
Discount and Loss on Bi..... . ....... . 41 40
Miscellaneous. .. . S.*. u...S . ... . . 528 11 5757 00

849 82 164252 16

TELEGRAP[ RG3ES, (M)

Sa l a. ... 6 102S7141
Instruments............ 6 15

epars 0............... 37 03
Office Fittings. . 135 33
Batteries.. .. 80 3 71620
Incidentas...... 16 4646
Stationery.. .............. . . . . 63

d41609 s 11669 21

GENERAL EXPENSEd, (here«ttea chargedI to Capital Account.) (N.)

Salaries and Office xpenses.................................... ... ... 00669
Direction.... ......- .. ..-- .- ......................----.-....--- .-.. -516 67
Books, Stationery, AdverMag,&c.......... ....................... 2463 68
Insurance.......... .............................. ........ H 2713 69
Lighting........................ ............................. 1 43

gAuditing............. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 67 90
Law and NotarialCharges............................................437e 12
Travelling and Mellaens...-.........-.S......b............... ..-. 5697 54

2943 33

TAXES, (O.)

School Taxes.............................................•.• 120443

Muniivai Tamxes..... .................................... ••. 10150 29
Ruad 'laxes--...................----.-......-...-...-•..-3

FERRY BOATS-

Sarnia Ferry Boaa..............--.. .............- ••--•...11490 65

Longueil Ferry muats (regrr)... ................................... •5 26

$11748 91
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APPENDIX

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

STATEMENT of the Total Expenditure of the Company and of the

EXPENPDED ON

$ os. : $ ois.
Eastern Division: 362 Miles.

Engineering ....................................... 547863 53
Works and permanent way. ...... 12831327 97
Stations, Buildings and Offices...................... 1152777 37
Miscellaneous stock. ......................... 70282 02
Electric Telegraph ................................. 30682 25
General Expenses........................ . . 905594 66

Victoria Bridge ........................... ....... .......... 6599300 68

Central Division: 335 Miles.
Etngineering .............. ..... .... ............. 37344742
Works and permanent way .................... 4351401 03
Stations, Buildings and Offices.................. 1685924 09
Miscellaneous stock............ ...................- 3273264
Electric Telegraph..4.............................8-
General Expenses................................ 31077 54

Western Division: 19a Miles.
Engineering.......................................220418 58
Works and permanent way.......................... 7558499 55
Stations, Buildings and Offices............. .6947.29.6.
Miscellaneous stock...........................4769 25
Eectric Telegraph.............. 13576 90
General Expenses....... ................. ....... 264
Compensation to Contractors .......................... 121666 67

3273__ 874022

Lands and land damages ...... ................... 210007 38

Rolling itock:
Locomotive stock.. ............................. 2377330 68'
Passenger car stock. ...................... 484311 52
Merchandize car stock......................... 1916513 524

6 4778155 72
Por2land Division (Leased Line): 149 Miles.

Engineering., , - . . . . . ... 07Q3

kD ......... 10735

works and permnenit way .... .................... 912835 28
Stations, Buildings and Offices..........................36298 19
Miscellaneous stock7...............8................. 128
Electric ele p..... ........... 9467 47
General Expeuses............... 118641 07
Rolling stocka.. ............................ 1.. 1615207
Land inorand Diviion.......................... 176b6 75

1621231 63

Amonnt carriedforward. ............ .2 5430894 10
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XXVIII. '

COMPANY OF CANADA.

Sources whence its funds have been provided, to 1st December, 1860.

PROVIDED BY

Consolidated stock:
Shares consolidated into stock-.. --..-

Share Account:
Shares not yet consolidated .........
Received on forfeited shares..........

Delenture Capital:
Montreal City Debentures............
Island Pond Debentures ...
Brit, Am. Land Company Debentures.
Montreal Seminary Debentures..

Quebec and Richmond Debentures.

Grand Trunk Debentures:
6 percent. Ordinary Debentures.
7 do Debentures due 1862.

do do 1867
do do 1872..

Amount received on unissued Company's De-
bentures allotted with forfeited Shares,
and on Debenture Certificates:

Comapauv's.---...... ..............
Governmîent-.....------- ..............

Proference Debenture Capital:
First Preference Debentures........
Second Preference Debentures.,....

Provincial Debentures :
Amount of the Provincial Debentures issued

on acicount of the bt. Lawrence and
Ailantic R R. ......

do Quebec and Richmond R. R.. ....
do Grand Trunk Railway.........

$ ets.

400000 0
438000 00
100000 00
100000 00

2420490 21
2433333 33,
2288212 37

17763 34
17763 34

Total Nominal Capital...........Il..........

Add-Premium on sale of Debentures.

Anount carriedforward.

$ ets- $ ets.

-.-.--.-.-.--.. 13503649 00

-........ 6716 00
21154 48

1038000 0 1
486666 67

8394221 34

7142035 91

35526 68

9733333 33
4066262 23

2275166 67!
1216666 66

11650800 00

1709645060-

13799595 56

15142633 33

59563482 97

330693 88-

5984685

17--
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A P P E N DIX

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

STATEMENT of thelTotal Expenditure of the Cornpany and of the

EXPENDED ON

$ ots. $ cts.

Amount broughtjorward............. ....... 54730894 10

Sundries :
Steam FerrylBoats and Barges......................283516 64
Advanced in Canada on Three Rivers and Arthabaska

Bra,neh, (exclusive of drafts from Canada on fund in
hands of Messrs. Baring) . ................ 356133 50

Expended on Works of Detroit Line.........,....... 29026 29
do on Telegi aph, miscellaneous stock, &c. of Detroit

Lino.. ................. 10519 74
Cash advances to be repaid by Detroit Company A........11432 45
Port Hope Railvay Junction... ..... ............. 4013 56
Union Station, Toronto. .......... 20518 27
Montreal Extension llailway.................. .... 1051 96
River du Loup and Woodstock survey.................1251 00
London Office expenses........ ....... $123305 74

Less-Transfer fees........ . ...... 4623 33
118682 41

Subscription to St. Lawrence Warehcouse and Dock Co.... 123000 00
959145 82

Balance of Interest paid on-capital to 30th June, 1860, taken
as the date ot the cornpletion of the Lino. (The In-
terest on the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Shares and
Debentures, included in'the Atlantic and St. Lawrence
Lease accout, is charged to Revenie)...... ..... 8778909 16

Interest on Capital paid since comnpletion uf Line asabove..............388149 28
Uiipaid Inerest, Debentlire capital, London...........................655417 81
Genteril Interest accotit, Canada...............................349141 93
Discount on Bills, London..... ........... ,........... . ........... 276637 96
Discount on Sale of Atlantic and St. Laivrence Shares.................. 3990 67
Balance at Debit of Revenue account, on 31st December,

<1860-'ee Revenue account A............ ... 924668 75

Debenture Purchase accùunt......... ............ 29200

Accounts to be classified and charged against Districts of Lino:
J. Bell, holicitor. ....... . .... - ... 316336
Peto & Co., Balance paid (invoice wanted) and small

balance of stores3....................... 338- 00
Rhymney Iron Company (invoice wanted),............. 15208 78
T. E. Blackwell's Drawrng account.................... 9976 85
Abbott and Freer (1 heir account per contra received and

awaiting complete certification)... ................ 16511 86
Goods purchased in London.......................... 3856 07

..--..---- 752096 9 0

Amount carried fòrward.... ........ ...... ..... .671193AA 40
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X X V I II .- Continued.

COMPANY OF CANADA.

Sources whence its funds have been provided, to Slst December, 1860.

PROVIDED BY

$ cts. $ cte.

Anount broughtforward......... ..... ........ 59894176 85

Deduct-Discount on sale of stock and Debentures ........ 1845597 70
Exchange and commission.................... 131583 11
Preference Capital Expense account. .. 81259 04

2058439 85

Amount carriedforward ........... .... .. .... 57835737 00
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-A P P EN D IX

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

STATEMENT of Total Expenditure of the Company and of the

EXPEINDED ON

Anouat broughtforwatd .......... 67119344 4

Aspts hypothecated and otherwise :
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Shares . .......... in hand I 8166 65
Atlantioand'St. Lawrence Debentures. 36500 0
Toronto City Debentures...... 229706 67
Toronto Bonds-Suepense account... .20993 3
Cash at Bankers........................ 127925 18

Petty Cash ............ 12W .7 93 1

stores in hand -per Ledger........... 417452 22
Fuel in hand ........................... 192108 65

-609560 87
Outstanding Traffic accounts.............. 546182 33
Less, Cabh accounted lor in London on "IThro'

TrafficI" account...................... 35526 68

Amount placed in the hands of the Provincial Agents undei
Act 19 & 20 Vict. Cap. 11,-(Balance in excess of
drafts from Canada to be accounted for):

On accodint of Three Rivers and Arthabaska
Line .......... 409225 83

On account of Subsidiary Lines.............. 327770 00
736995 83

At Debit of Atlantic and St. Lawrence R. R. Company 23179 92
Due on Steamship Wharf, Portland ..... 26694 39
Arnount paid the Commissiôners of the Sinking Fund for

redemtion of the Portland City Loari................ 236250 00
Unissuèd Provincial Bonds account... .. .......... 9441 33
Canada Drawing account ........... 24000 00
London Secretary's Drawing account..569 35
Postrmaster General of Canada......................6738 92
Bills Receivable-London. ...................... 2433383
Great Western Railway Company................... .3762 50
Northern Railway Company ...... 7225 61
Port Hope and Lindsay Railway Company......... .... 241)71
Michigan Central Railway Company. 341t92
Petty bebtors accouit and other minor Debits.......... 21098 36
Victoria Bridge Inauguration account (payable

by the Canadian Goverriment) . ... 13643 04
Do. (Balance in suspense)9............2000 00

15613 04
Outstanding Trafic accounts (1853).....4 32
Lands and 1uildngs at Sarnia, in excess of arriount trans-

ferred to Construction account cri Western Division. . 45649 82
8 287960567

0993950 07
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X X V 11I .- Continued.

COMPANY OF CANADA.

Sources whence its funds have been provided, to 31st December, 1860,

PROVIDED BY

$ cts. $ cts.
Amount brought forward. ...... .--- - 57835737 00

Liabilitips secured and otherwise:
Bills payable outstanding Canada, (to 30th

June, 1860, subsequent Billt included in
private Credits)................ . .$155032 42

2594441 10
2749173 52

Loans on Securities and otherwise:
(See Schedule B.). .... .... ......................... 757061241
Special Loans fron Canadian Government-..... 178000

Private Credits per General Account.
(See Schedule C.),.............1.......8
Private Credits on Store, Fuel, Engineeiling, Stationery

and Miscellaneous DIsbuisement, Schedules, (including
a smalt credit to Freight Department for Carriage ol
Company's Stores)-.....,.....,....... .597655 92

Credits per Montreal Paynaster's and Portland
Treasurer's Accounts, Wages per Montreal
P'aymaster's Accounts....... ...... $125443 61

Wages and Stores, per Portland Treasurer's
Accounts,... ................ ...... 79930 46

-- 1205374l 07
Chicago, Detroit and Canada Grand Trunk Junction Rlail-

roa.d Company, on their Lease Account.......661271
Interest in arrear, Debetiture Capital, London ... 655417 81
Suspense Accounts, 1tof1t and Ls. ........ 13055 45

S12163213 07

62998950 07

JOSE PII E LLIOT T
Grand Trunk {Rnilwav Company of Canada, Secretary

becretary and Treasurer's Oilce, Montreal, 13tb April, 1861.
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